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CROWD FOR THE FUNERAL — Picture from atop the 
Bernini colonnades shows the St. Peter's Square in 
Vatican City when it crowds for the open-air funeral

By insurance salesmen

(A P  W IR EPHO TO )
ceremony Saturday evening. In background is the 
Basilica. Pope Paul VI will be buried in the earth as the 
first pope in this century.

TOKYO (A P ) — China and Japan 
s i^ed  a treaty pledging peace and 
friendship Saturday, and agreeing to 
oppose “ hegemony,”  or establish
ment of international spheres of 
influence, by any nation or group of 
nations.

The Soviet Union immediately 
denounced the treaty, especially the 
anti-hegemony clause, as being 
openly anti-Soviet, and called it a 
Japanese capitulation to Peking.

The Soviets had warned the 
Japanese against signing the pact, 
saying it could seriously harm 
Japanese-Soviet relations.

The 10-year, five-article treaty, 
signed by the two countries' foreign 
ministers in Peking, specifies that it 
will not affect the relations of either 
country with third countries, a clause 
inserted at Japan's request to soften 
the effect of the treaty on the 
Russians.

But the Soviets dismissed the effect 
of the clause.

Elderly victims of scare tactics
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Elderly 

Americans who buy insurance to fill 
the gaps in Medicare coverage are 
subject to insurance salesmen's scare 
tactics, a Federal Trade Commission 
staff report says.

The report says 12.6 million 
Americans have the additional in
surance and nearly one-fourth of them 
wound up with unnecessary and ex
pensive duplicatioo of coverage.

“ Medicare supplement policies 
often fail to cover the most important 
gaps in Medicare. None covers

Biysician's charges above the level 
adleara dolaomlaas ta ba 

reasonable. Nona,covers the itonw 
and services M e^care will never pay 
for, such as routine physicals, 
eyaglaasaa and medical a ^ ia n ces ," 
said Uw report, officially released 
Sunday

“ Like the rest of the population, few 
older people have insurance coverage 
for preaciiption drugs or dental care

— two important gaps in Medicare,'* 
it said.

When asked for comment about the 
repo^ Kenneth W. White, vice 
president of the Health Insurance 
Institute, an industry group, said: 

“ The leaders of our business have 
spoken out repeatedly and forcefully 
against the marketing of sup
plementary health insurance that is 
not design^ to be in the best interests 
of those who purchase it. We do not 
condone any situation in which our 
citizens may be confused by policies 
they have bought or have b e «  misled 
into buying more health insurance 
Umhi they aftaslly need.”

The FTC staff report pointed to 
these abuses:

—“ Goose lists,”  circulsted smong 
agents that give the names and ad- 
chesses of ill or mentally confused 
senior citizens who will “ buy any 
insurance policies offered them "  

—“ Rolling over”  poUcies, the 
practice of convincing older persons

to replace their insurance with a new 
policy. Agents get a commission of 
about 65 percent of the first year's 
premium for a new policy. “ Some 
agents try to ‘roll over' their entire 
clientele each year,”  the report said

Escaped killer eludes 
authorities in Arizona

CASA GRANDE, Ariz (A P ) — 
Hividreds of air and ground searchers 
continued to comb the rugged desert 
near here Saturday looking for 
escaped inmate GaryTison, convicted 
of one murder and charged with the 
brutal slayings of three other persons 

A honeymooning, Amarillo, Texas, 
couple remained missing. Tison, his 
three sons and another escapee were 
in the coupe's van when it crashed 
near <^sa Grande.

Tison is believed to have escaped 
into the desert, carrying two guns, 
after the crash early Friday morning. 
Searchers continued to watch homes 
and water holes In the area. They do 
not think Haon had any food with him, 
but said the Saturday morning rains 
may have given the 42-year-old, 250- 
pound man access to water.

Lawmen spent much of Saturday 
checking out cases of mistaken 
identity. A California man fitting 
Tison's description was stopped after 
he sold a handgun to a service station 
attendant near the search area.

Randy Greenawalt, 28, serving life 
for m u i^r, and Tison brothers Ricky,

18, and Raymond, 19, were captured 
after the crash of the van. The ^ v e r ,  
Donald Tison, 20, died of a gunshot 
wound as he tried to ram the van 
through a roadblock. The men 
surrendered without further shooting 
although they were armed.

Several hours after Friday's cap
ture Yuma County authorities loca te  
the body of is-year-old Teresa Tyson 
of Las Vegas, Nev., who had been 
thought a hosUge. The Tisons and 
Greenawalt are charged with murder 
in the shotgun slaying of her aunt and 
uncle and their 22-month son.

Marine Sgt. John Lyon; his wife, 
Donnelda, and their son Christopher 
were found slain last Sunday; their 
bodies were in s car traced to the 
Tisons.

The honeymooners, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Judge Jr., of Amarillo, Texas, 
were last seen when they checked into 
a motel in a mountainous area of 
Colorado Thursday.

Bible fund
Kathy Porter at $6,245

(APW IR ER H O TO I

READY TO GO — The balloon ‘Double Eagle' slowly fills with helium 
Friday evening in preparation for a night-time launch. Thousands of people 
watched as aeronauts Ben Abruzzo, Maxie Andersoa and Larry Newman, 
all of Albuquerque, N.M., lifted off in the dark from a field ouUide of 
Presque Isle, Maine, in hopes of being the first balloonists to cross the 
Atlantic Ocean.

barts *n flowers-
gains crown

I tpRclRl I* KM HcraM)

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., -  Mrs. 
Kathleen Rose Porter of Wilmington, 
Mass., was crowned Universal Mrs. in 
the Universal World Pageant held at 
the Fontainebleau Hotel here Friday 
night.

Others among the five finaiists were 
Mrs. Ben (Sherrie) Faulkner, Big 
Spring, Tex.; Mrs. Beverly Uiird, 
Nacogdoches, Tex.; Barbara SmitK 
Reno, Nev.; and Dorothy Akin, 
Meridian, Miss.

For having finished in the top ten 
and top five, Mrs. Faulkner qualified 
for two trophies. Mrs. Porter was 
awarded $1,000 in cash and a trophy.

The Faulkners plan to return h m e  
today. Their daughter, April 
Christene, age 19 months, is entered in 
the Living Doll contest, a part of the 
pageant, the winner of which will not 
be announced until Monday night.

April Christene ia among the three 
finalists in that division and haa 
already (lualified for a trophy.

An eotimatod 600 girls and young 
women deacemM upon Miami Beach 
to compete in m  various levels of 
competition. H m  1979 pageant likely 
wiU be held hem, too.

1

Donations to the Bible Fund have 
closed to within 84,000 of the $10,000 
objective. Judging from past cam
paigns, that could be the hardest part 
to raise.

Gifts for the 24-hour period ending 
at noon Saturday totaled $775, in
ducting $300 from a friend who prefers 
to renuiin anonymous.

The latest acktitions brings the total 
to $8,245.64.

(checks should be made out to The 
Bible Fund and forwarded either to 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor. First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring or to The 
Herald, Box 1431, Big ̂ r in g  79720. 

Latest gifts included;
Mr., Mr*. OMJOim tn
Mr., Mrt. Grant 3S
Mr., Mrt. c i a r ^  Gtati* M
Mr., Mr«. ftav ta t  U
Mr*. H. M  Mawt S
M r.,M r». ManItaMV.Day 10
Barttatt Upholsterv >0
First Freabrterian Cnwrcn 

Covanant tS Claaa 
Or., Mrs. FranMIn Dtilin 
Mr.^ Mrt. C.V. Lawranca 
Mr., Mrs. J.D. McManut 
Mr., Mrt. R.T. McC^atti 
Or., Mrt. I.C . OvftirTa 
Mr., Mrt. ClauGa Fallon 
Mr., M rt. Giity Smith 
<̂ tanymam
Mr., M rt. Alan KamaBia.

mamarv M rt. J.O. H n t o i  
M r..llr t . JaftOrant 
Mr.. M n . llav AaMrton 
Fravieuatv aciwowiadted 
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Begging a fine art

With Tom m y Hart

%

The wards and the enclaves 
dividing the great cities are each an 
entity, working not unlike an antbed 
orabwhive.

The lawless breed is apt to establish 
its lines of demarcation one way, 
politicuil lackies another and those 
people who cater to the public's 
vices another. Each cell lives by its 
own ccxie, each is a law unto itself.

For instance, there exists a 
kingdom within the city of Cairo, 
ru M  by a worthy who may be one of 
Egypt's richest men, yet who is 
almost totally unknown by the 
populace.

His subiects are mendicants and the 
best estimates are that Cairo tolerates 
25,006 of the beggars. Their Uke runs 
into millions of dollars. No. One and 
his muscle men take a share of every 
handout.

“ Japan, which yielded to Peking's 
dictate and agreed to sign the treaty 
on (Peking's) terms has placed itself 
in a position from which it may be 
involved in China's hegemonistic 
policy," the Soviet news agency Tass 
said.

Russia's relationship with China 
has declined steadily since the early 
1960s over ideological issues and 
border squabbles.

Many Japanese politicians opposed 
the treaty, fearing it would drag 
Japan into the Chinese-Soviet split. 
The treaty is to be presented for 
ratification to the Japanese Diet, or 
Parliament, next month. Ratification 
is considered almost a certainty but 
could be made more difficult by the 
volatile reaction from Moscow.

Japan's Kyodo news service, 
quoting Chinese government sources, 
said China may break its lO-year 
friendship treaty with the Soviets in 
1979, a year before it is to expire.

The agency quoted Chinese officials 
as describing the Chinese-Soviet 
treaty as “ existing in name but dead 
in reality "

Possible retaliation by Moscow for 
Japan's signing the friendship treaty 
with China could include suspension of 
fishing agreements between the 
Soviet Union and Japan or a tougher 
Soviet stand against Japanese claims 
to four Soviet-held northern islands.

Moscow argues that the anti
hegemony clause bars them from 
Asia while Chinese influence there 
spreads.

Japanese leaders are discussing 
sending a special delegation to 
Moscow to try to smooth over the 
dispute with the Kremlin.

■The treaty, under discussion since 
China and Japan normalized relations 
in 1972, was signed by Chinese 
Foreign Minister Huang Hua and 
Japanese Foreign Minister Sunao 
Sonoda.

It calls for further development of 
trade and cultural relations. It does 
not touch on a Sino-Soviet treaty that 
names Japan as the common enemy 
of CTiina and the Soviet Union, or on 
conflicting territorial claims of Japan 
and China to the Senkaku islands in 
the East China Sea.

—Using scare tactics, including the 
fear of cancer, to sell mail-order 
policies.

The report said some insurance 
companies make a special appeal to 
elderly women with low incomes.

Striking policemen 
face possiblefiring

brief visit to his grave. Presley died 
on Aug. 16.

“ This strike is unlawful,”  Lewis 
said as he ruled on the city's petition 
for a temporary injunction ending the 
walkout.

Lewis had on Friday afternoon 
issued a restraining order banning a 
police strike, but stopping short of 
ordering the policemen back to their 
beats.

Cffy Attorney Cliffard Pierce toM 
the court that union memtiers had 
defied the restraining order by 
blocking entrances to police precincts 
and fire stations as w ^ . He said some 
pickets had laid down in the driveway 
of fire stations to block fire equip
ment, and he said some F ire  
Department ambulance tires had 
beCTCut.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — Striking 
policemen in Tennessee's largest city 
on Saturday were given the choice of 
returning to work at midnight or 
turning in their badges as thousands 
of Elvis Presley fans pour into the city 
for the first anniversary of the rock 'n' 
roll singer's death

Memphis Po lice  Association 
president David Baker said he didn't 
know whether Ms 1,100 members 
would obey the irOuhctlon iasued 
Saturday morning by C)hancellor 
George T. Lewis Jr

" I  can't predict what they'll do,"
Baker said atter the hearing as Mayor 
Wyeth Chandler met in the judge's 
chambers with city and union 
lawyers

Meanwhile, supervisory officers 
and Shelby County sheriff's deputies 
patrolled the city of 650.000 residents 
About 600 National Guardsmen, called 
out shortly after the strike began late 
Thursday night, were camped near 
the Liberty Bowl Memorial Stadium 
in the event the temporary police 
force needed assistance.

Police officials said an 8 p.m. to 6 
a.m. curfew imposed on Friday kept 
crime and disturbance calls below 
normal during the night SherifTs 
deputies said they had little trouble 
keeping order at Presley's Graceland 
mansion where fans had lined up for a

p ocalpoint_______
Action/reaction: Game park
Q. It WUdlifr Safari operating hi the Dallas-Fort Worth area this 

tamraer?
A. Not under that name and under new management. The game park, 

located immediately south of the Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Airport, is 
now known as Texas Safari and Game Farm Rick Tomlinson, business 
manager for the facility, says that in some cases, animals are being 
shipp^ back to their homelands because their native populabons have 
been depleted by poachers and the encroachment of rapidly expanding 
civilization in under developed countries. The farm embraces 350 acres 
and is a drive-through animal reserve where more than 100 species of 
wild anintals roam free^  in the natiu'al Texas counti^side. TTie exact 
location of the term? Situated in Grand Prairie, it's just north of 1-30 at 
the Belt Line-Grand Prairie ex it  There are animal shows, elephant rides, 
safari river rides and paddle boats available.

O fficials representing the 
protesting officers were not im
mediately available for comment 

The police strike came five weeks 
after the firefighters struck for three 
days. Both walkouts involved wage 
demands that remain unresolved.

Thursday, the officers rejected by a 
2-1 margin a city offer that would have 
raised the monthly pay of a veteran 
patrolman from $1,148 to $1,244 im
mediately, then provided two ad
ditional raises in the next 15 months.

Calendar: Chicano tee time
SUNDAY

The Chicano Golf Asaodation will hold an ABC Selective Drive Tour
nament today at Cbnwnche Trail Golf Course with tee off time, 10 a m. 
Deadline for en tr ies is9:30a.m.

Tops on TV: Ranger game
The Texas Rangers play the Cleveland Indians at 12 noon on Channel 2 

for the sporte fans. At that same hour on IS and 5, Benny Goodman, the 
King of Swing performs. I f  you're one of the folks who longs for the good 
ok) family movies, there is an “ Life Begins for Andy Hardy”  at 6 p.m. on 
Channel 11.

Some of the most feared men in 
Egypt hold exalted positions in his 

' ministry. They are amateur surgeons 
who are skilled at creating defor
mities for the alms-seekers. One of the 
cripple-makers reportedly became so 
deft he could make a b^gar's  eyes 
appear sightless while preserving 
vision.

The organization is so' tightly 
controlled, not even the police morals 
division knows the identity of the 
beggar's honcho or his conspiracy of 
workers.

The cripple makers are not as ac
tive as they once were, mainly 
because the beggars have become 
more proficient at feigning defor
mities.

In eight years, the ranks of the 
Cairo beggars have grown by 10,000.

(See Hearts, p .^A )

Inside: 50th anniversary
MarjC08DEN W ILL CELEBRATE ITS 50th anniversary next year. 

Carpenter has a story about it on page 6-A.
BIG SPRING IS THE HOME OF two of the best violin makers in the 

stateof Texas. See page 3-A.

Classified ........................ 8 ,12-B Edltoriais
Condcs.................................. 9-B Family News
Digest......  .......................... *-A Sports

Outside: Breezy
Continue ta be partly cloudy with high 

today and M on^y bi the middie 96s, 
iow tonight in the upper 66s. Continued 
breezes from the soutb-southwest at 16- 
15 miles per boar. No preclpltatian 
forecast.
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Police beat
Medical bag stolen

A thief apparently took a 
stroll down Cecilia street 
Saturday morning. Joe 
Adams at 2104 Cecilia
reported that somebody took 
a black <carrying case with 
medicines and first aid 
equipment out of his car.

Joe Bond at 2100 Cecilia 
reported his wife’s purse, 
c r^ it  cards, driver’s license 
and money taken from a car 
at that address.

Mrs. W illiard Sullivan 
over on 1500 Johnson 
reported two valuable 
diamond pendants missing. 
C.M. Sysomwant of 1323 
Tindel reported three win
dows broken at his home.

Sharon Bronaugh, 1806 
Winston, reported that 
severai eight track tapes and 
sunglasses were taken from 
her vehicie.

’Tanya Hyatt, 11044 Nolan, 
said an eight track tape deck 
was taken out of her vehicle 
while parked on the Ritz 
parking lot.

Rudy Correias reported 
las bicycle taken at the 
LakeviewYMCA.

Charles David Lam ar 
went to the Drivers License

Office to renew his license 
and ended up arrested on old 
traffic warrants.

Mrs. Don Robertson, 1315 
Princeton said a six month 
old black Labrador 
Retriever was taken from 
their back yard.

Ronnie Rayos, 200 NE 7th, 
reported a Remington .22 
rifle taken from a pickup 
rack at that address.

Digest

(A P  w ia s e M O TO )
LAST MIND’TE GRIPE  — On the eve of his recall 
election, Cleveland nuiyor Dennis Kucinich com
plained of unfair press portrayal of the city’s 
problems He also predicted at this informal 
Saturday news conference that he would win 
today’s recalVe^e^on.

Court begins deliberation
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — TTie California 

^p rem e Court has begin deliberating the fate of 
Proposition 13 despite anonymous threats against 
its members. The seven justices, four of whom are 
up for reelection in November, heard three hours of 
argument Friday on three lawsuits challenging the 
validity of the amendment to the state constitution 
that requires a $7 billion reduction in property 
taxes.

Justice delays busing plan
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — U S. Supreme Court

Justice William H. Rehnauist delayed a busing plan 
:hool sfor the Columbus school system, suggesting that 

lower coirts may have failed to follow principles on 
d e s e ^ p t io n  set forth by the highcourt.

Rennquist, who wrote the June 1977 opinion 
overturning an integration order involvinjg the 
Dayton, Ohio, school system, said Friday that he 
was delaying the Columbus order because four 
justices protebly would vote to review the plan. 
That is the lumber needed for hiIIcourt action.

Van Houten given life term
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Leslie Van Houten, tried 

three times for her role in the Tate-LaBianca 
murders, has been sentenced to life in prison 
despite her plea that she has changed in the nine 
years since the crimes.

Miss Van Houten was 19 when she and other 
followers of Charles Manson brutally murdered 
Leno and Rosemary La-Bianca in 1969 She also 
conspired in the sky ings one night earlier of actress 
Sharon ’Tate and four others.

Preservative causes cancer?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The preservative tnat 

helps cure ham in a hurry and gives hot dogs and 
bacon their appetizing color appears to cause 
cancer, but the government says it doesn’t know yet 
what to do about it. The verdict against nitrite, a 
longtime target o f consumer groups, was 
announced k te  Friday by the Foi^  and Drug 
Administration and the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture which share jurisdiction over the many 
processed foods containing nitrite — the nation’s 
most widely used preservative.

Tax appraisal office
budget to be offered

The praentation of the 
revised budget for the mnt 
tax appraisal office will be 
made at Howard County 
c o m m is s io n e rs  cou rt 
Monday morning by Mrs 
Zirah Bednar, tax assessor- 
collector

Other items on the agenda 
include opening bids on a 
new typewriter for the 
county judge and an adding 
machine for the tax office.

They will accept bids on an 
(for

mission for repairs to tne 
television set for the jail and 
discuss the soft drink 
machine in the lobby of the 
courthouse. <

They also plan to inspect 
some county primerties, 
appoint election judges and 
alternates for the November 
election, discuss leasing the 
airport to the Industrial 
Foimdatian and also discuss 
leasing the airport to Dick 
Milstead.

adding machine tor the adult 
probotion department. The 
meeting opens at 9 a.m.

The commissioners will 
discuss needed repairs to the 
filing system in the office of 
the d istrict c lerk , seek 
permission for a Vocational 
Offloe Education student to 
start in the office of the 
county agent; ask per-

The group will confer with 
“  lIKlIfL.L. Chandler in regard to 

Hilltop Road and Joy Myers 
regarding a bridge. Paint 
inside the fair bams and past 
repairs w ill also be 
diKussed.

Permission to use the 
fairfaams for two dances will 
be requested by Mary Ann 
Olague and Pros Yanez.

Mansfield is
Reba Houndshell, 2003 S. 

Monticello, reported a wind
shield broken in a vehicle 
parked at that address. 
Mark Young at the Holiday 
Inn, also reported a broken 
windshield.

named veep

In minor accidents, at 
11:47 p.m. Friday at 1807 
Runnels, a vehicle driven by 
Carol Ann McPherson, 1804 
11th PI. collided with a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
D.O. Vaughn at 1807 Run
nels.

At 5.34 p.m. Friday, at 
2902 Navajo, two vehicles 
collided. Drivers were John 
Harmon Bennett, 2705 
Clanton and Kathy Jean 
Stevens, 2908 Navajo. A 
street sign at Navajo and

Grady schools 
open Aug. 28

RUSSELL BURCHETT

Burchett named 
to Who's Who

Russell Burchett, senior at 
Big Spring High, has been 
select^ for National Who’s 
Who in Music among 
American High School 
students for 1978.

Russell made All State 
Choir in both his junior and 
senior year and was one of 
two students to be inducted 
into Big Spring High School 
Hall of Fame while still 
attending school.

He was vice president of 
the Meistersingers and was 
in choir productions, "The 
Sound of Music," and "the 
Music Man”

He also made first division 
in Tri-State sob and en
semble. was in the Howard 
(bounty Honors Band, Big 
Spring High Honors band, 
was lead guitarist in the 
stage band, and one of the 
students designated among 
best marchers for three 
years. He also performed in 
four Campus . Review 
productions. He is the son of 
Mrs. Martha Burchett.

Weather- 4 kk

Parkwood Drive was also 
knocked dowa 

At 11:30 a.m. Saturday, 
two vehicles collided. 
Drivers were Frances 
Harrison Kerby, Rt. 1, Box 
324 and James Hugh 
Perrodin, 4103 Muir.

Toots Mansfield was 
elevated to vice president of 
the Big Spring Rodeo and 
Cowboy Reunion board of 
directors and Jack Lewis 
was named a new director 
when the board met this 
week.

The new spot on the board 
was an addition, with all 
former directors remaining 
on the board, according to 
Charlie Creighton, board 
president.

The group also set the 
dates for next year’s rodeo 
which will be held June 20-23s 
in another four night show. 
This year’ s show was 
deemed a big success by the 
board with good crowds all 
four nights.

GRADY — Classes begin 
in the Grady schools at 8:30 
a.m., Monday, August 28.

The school system will 
observe holidays Labor Day, 
Sept. 4; Thanksgiving, Nov. 
22 through Nov. 26; 
Christmas, Dec 23 through 
Jan. 1; the spring break, 
Feb. 23 through March 4; 
and Easter, April 13 through 
April 17.

School will be dismissed at 
2 p. m., on days preceding the 
holidays, and breaks. The 
school term will end May 25.

A list of supplies the 
students will need will be 
available the first day of 
school. Buses will operate at 
the regular times.

B illy B. Baker is 
superintendent of schools at 
Grady.

Hot, dry weather
on tap in Texas
■v Ml* AwoclatM Prew

Hot, dry August 
weather was on tap today 
for most Texans although 
forecasters called for 
widely scattered showers 
and thunderstoroms over 
the southern half of the 
state.

The shower and 
thunderstorm activ ity  
was expected during the 
afternoon and evening 
hours and was to be 
widely scattered.

Most of the state ex
pected clear to partly 
cloudy skies and con
tinued warm tem
peratures. Highs were to 
be in the 90s with the 
possibility of some 
readings reaching the 100- 
degree mark in North 
Central Texas.

Some widely scattered

showers dropped ap
parently light amounts of 
rainfall during the night 
between Del Rio and 
Laredo, but the showers 
ended long before 
daybreak.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 70s with extremes 
ranging from 62 at Marfa 
in SouUiwest Texas to 82 
at Brownsville, Galveston 
and Palacios.

FOaSCAST
W EST TEXAS —  Gtnarally fair 

with no Important tamparatura 
changat. HIghi nnalnly In tiatOi. 
Lowa moatty ai tha Ma axcapt In 
tha SOa In tha mountalna.

EX TB N O S O P O aS C A S T
W ES T TE X A S  -  WMaly 

acattarad attamoon and avankig 
thundaratorma axtrama aouth, 
otharwiaa nwatly fair ttrough 
today with warm attamoona. 
HIgha moatty In tha Wa. Lowa 04 to 
70 axcapt SS mountalna.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today 
for part of the Great Lakes stretching west to the 
edge of Montana. Rain also is expected along the 
Gulf Coast, reachingup to sou them Kentucky.

BILL LITTLE M ARKGARRETT

are
Two Big Spring youths who 
e member o f Boy Scout

Troop 1776 received the 
highest achievement in 
scouting when they were 
awarded their Eagle Scout 
badge at a court of honor 
held recently.

Their mothers presented 
their awards, and they in 
turn pinned their mothers 
with a miniature eagle pin 
and presented their fathers 
with eagle tie bars.

1972 and has held offices of 
assistant patrol leader, 
patrol leadCT, senior patrol 
leader and has also served in 
the Leadership Corps and is 
a member of the Order of the 
Arrow.

A graduate of Big Spring 
High, he is worldng for 
Lubbock Manufacturing. He 
is a member of the B ir^ e ll 
Lane Church of Christ.

A rea  students
Bill Little, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Bill Little, 5Coach
man, has been active in 
scouting since 1970 when he 
joined the Cub Scouts.

in workshop

He has earned the Webelos 
Arrow of Light and in 1972 
joined the Boy Scouts. He 
has held offices of patrol 
leader, assistant patrol 
patrol leader, senior patrol 
leader and served in the 
leadership corps. He also is a 
brotherhi^ member of the 
Order of the Arrow, which is 
an honor campers society.

SAN ANGELO — One 
adviser and six students 
from the Big Spring area 
were among 203 students 
who took part in the annual 
Angelo State University 
Sum m er Y e a rb o o k  
Workshop held this past 
week on the ASU campus in 
San Angelo.

A senior at Big Spring 
High School, he is a member 
of the tennis team. He is an 
active member of the First 
Presbyterian Church and 
serves as the only student 
member of the Christian 
Education Council of the 
church.

Sponsored jointly with 
Newsfoto Yearbook Com
pany of San Angelo, the 
program covered all aspects 
of yearbook production work 
ranging from initial planning 
and theme development to 
actual page design and 
layout.

Mark Garrett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul M. Garrett, 
1107 E. 13th, also joined 
scouting in 1970, serving as a 
C^b Scout and earning the 
Webelos arrow of light.

Student staffs attending 
the workshop completed the 
program with their first 16- 
page section ready for 
photos and final editing.

He joined Boy Scouts in

Attending from Forsan 
High School were Judy 
McDaniel, adviser; Melissa 
Fronk, Kelli Kendrick, Lucy 
Thixton, Ladena Hartin, 
Greg Jourdonais and Alan 
Martin.

A ll must reg ister
Students report A u g . 28

T w o  local youths are 
awarde(j Eagle badges

The B ig Spring 
Independent School District 
will open the 1978-79 school 
year Tuesday, Aug. 22, when 
all personnel will report to 
buddings of assignment for 
inaervice activiues to be 
carried out through the 
week. The flrst attendance 
day will be Monday, Aug. 28.

Th e  a c c o m p a n y in g  
registration information is 
presented to aid students, 
parents, and school per
sonnel in order to make the 
beginning of school as 
smooth as possible.

Registration is necessary 
for all students. Head Start 
— Grade 8, beginning 
Friday, Aug. 18, 8:30-12:00 
and 1:00-4:00 p.m., at the 
schools the students will be 
attending this school term. 
A ll students (including 
students new to Big Spring 
and students previously 
attending Big Spring 
schools) must register.

Registration information 
is as follows:

H E A D  S T A R T  
STUDENTS: Registration 
for Head Start students will 
be at Lakeview Elementary 
School Cafeteria, 1107 N.W. 
7th, beginning Friday, Aug. 
18. To be eligible for tte 
Head Start Program, a child 
must qualify under income 
guidelines as specified by the 
National Head Start Office 
and must not have reached 
his 5th birthday by Sept, l, 
1978, nor be younger than 3 
years, 6 months on 
registration day. Parents 
enrolling their children are 
required to bring the 
student’s birth certificate 
and immunization record 
with them.

A LL  D AY K IN 
DERGARTEN STUDENTS: 
L a k e v ie w  S ch oo l. 
R^istration for All Day 
Kindergarten students will 
be at the Lakeview School, 
1107 N.W. 7th, beginning 
Friday, Aug. 18. To be 
eligible for the all day kin
dergarten program, a child 
must be 5 years of age on or 
before Sept. 1, 1978, must 
qualify under economic 
digibility guidelines set by 
the State, and must meet 
cu rren t im m unization  
r e q u ire m e n ts . When 
registering, parents must 
bring the student’s birth 
certificate and im
munization records.

G en era lly  speaking.-
students who attended Head
Start during the 1977-78 
school term would be eligible 
for the all day kindergarten 
program. Parents with
queMions concerning a 
s tu c len t’ s e l i g ib l i t y
requirements should consult 
Dr. E. S. Morgan, principal 
at Lakeview Elementary 
School (267-6721).

H A L F -D A Y  K.1N- 
DERGARTEN STUDENTS: 
Kentwood E lem en ta ry  
School. Registration for 
kindergarten students at
tending the half-day kin
dergarten program will be at 
Kentwood E lem en ta ry  
School, Merrily and Ann, 
beginning Friday, Aug. 18. 
To be eligible for the half
day kindergarten program, 
a child must be5 years of age 
on or before Sept. 1,1978. In 
order to comply with State 
guidelines, parents must 
present the student’s birth 
certificate and an im

munization record upon 
registering.

Half-day kindergarten 
distribution is plann^ as* 
follows:

Attendance Area in Which 
Student Reside.

Kentwood Kindergarten 
Session

All rural students and 
students residing in the 
Moss, Washington, former 
Boydstun attendance area, 
and Kentwood; 8:30 a.m.- 
11:15 a.m.

Students residing in the 
Marcy, College Heights, 
former Airport, Park Hill, 
and Cedar Crest attendance 
areas, and any students from 
the Bauer and Lakeview 
attendance areas who do not 
qualify for the full-day 
kindergarten program; 
12:15 p.m.-3:00p.m.

E L E M E N T A R Y  
STUDENTS (GRADES 1-5): 
All elementary students, 
including students new to 
Big Spring and those 
previously attending Big 
Spring schools, must 
register beginning Aug. 18 at 
the school listed below. New 
students should bring any 
records from the last school 
attended (report cards, 
checkout sheets, etc.).

BAUER ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL, 108 N.W. 9th, 
Grades 1-5: Includes 
students in the Bauer at
tendance area.

CO LLEG E  H E IG H TS 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 
19th & Goliad, Grades 1-5: 
Includes students in the 
College Heights attendance 
area and students from the 
former Cedar Crest at
tendance area.

K E N TW O O D  
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 
Merrily & Ann. Grades K-5: 
Includes students residing in 
the Kentwood attendance 
area and all kindergarten 
students attending the half
day kindergarten program.

MARCH ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL, Wasson k  Con- 
nally. Grades 1-5: Includes 
students in the Marcy at
tendance a r ^  and students 
from the former Airport, 
Park Hill, and Lakeview 
attendance areas.

MOSS E LE M E N TA R Y  
SCHOOL, Fordham Road, 
Grades 1-5: Includes 
students from the Moss 
attendance area and 
studends from the former ii 
Boydstun attendanco area, h

W A S H IN G T O N  
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 
Birdwell k Monticello, 
Grades 1-5: Includes 
students from the 
Washington attendance area 
and all rural bus students.

GOLIAD, 20th k Goliad, 
Grades 6 and 7: All sixth and 
seventh grade students, 
including new and returning 
students, must register at 
Goliad as soon as possible.

Information from parents 
and students new to the 
school district is necessary 
in order for school officials to 
issue schedules on orien
tation day. Other students 
need to report to Goliad for 
the purpose of filling out 
enrollment forms.

Sixth grade orientation is 
schedule in the (xoliad Gym 
at 9:00 a m. on Friday, 
August 25.

Seventh Grade Orientation 
is scheduled in the Goliad 
Gym at 11:00 a.m. on Friday,

August 2S.
Runnels, 200 E. 10th, 

Grades:
Parents and-or students 

should report to Runnels as 
soon as possible between 
8:30 a.m.-12:00 N and 1:00 
p.m.-4:00 p.m. Information 
from parents and-cn* students 
is necessary in order for 
student schedules to be 
issued later on orientation 
day. The cooperation of 
parents will be appreciated.

Eighth grade orientation 
will be held ki the Runnels 
Gym at 9:30 a.m. Friday, 
Aug. 25. Schediles will be 
distributed during the 
orienta tionprogra m.

Senior Ifigh School, 11th 
Place, grades 9-12: A high 
school orientation meeting 
for incoming freshmen and 
their parents will be held 
Monday, Aug. 21, at 7:30 
p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. Students new to 
Big Spring High School and 
their Mrents arealso invited 
to this orientation meeting 
which will serve to introduce 
the high school program and 
its staff.

The "co lle g e  style ’ ’ 
registration pr<K»dure will 
again be the mode of 
r^istration at Big Spring 
Hi|^ Schooi. Registration 
dates for all high school 
students are as follows:

Seniors, Wednesday, Aug. 
23, 8:00 a.m.-12:00 noon; 
Juniors, Wednesday, Aug.
23, 1:00 p.m.-S:00 p.m.; 
Sophomores, Thursday, Aug.
24, 8:00 a.m.-12:00 noon; 
Freshmen, 'Thursday, Aug. 
24,1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

All students, ^ades 9-12, 
w ill be responsible to 
schedule themselves, with 
teacher and counselor help, 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
Aug. 23 and 24. A very 
specific time schedule for 
registration and scheduling 
will appear in the Herald 
next week and all students, 
grades 9-12 should clip and 
save this schedule for mture 
reference. It will be very 
important that students 
come to make out their 
schedule at the specific time 
and date set aside for them.

LISA GAMBOA

Dance slated
tor ill child

Howard College begins 
fall sem ester Sept. 5

Fall semester classes at 
Howard College will begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 5, following 
registration Aug. 30 and 
Sept. 1, according to L. L. 
Lewis, D irector of 
Admissions and Registrar.

Many students can take 
advantage of a pre
enrollment period from Aug. 
14-25, in the Registrar’s 
Office. They will need to 
report during regular 
i^istration only to receive 
identification cards, parking 
permits and to have their

Deaths-
Cody Neill

STANTON — Terry and 
Nancy Neill were to go to El 
Paso today to be at the 
bedside of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Stephens of 
Fort Stockton, seriously 
ii\jured in a car-truck-train 
crash in New Mexico 
'Thursday.

The Neills’ young son, 
Cody, 5, was killed in the 
crash as was the cattle truck 
driver, Charles E. Flippin, 
Valentine.

’The Stephens were stopped 
at a railroad crossing .4 mile 
north of the New Mexico line 
on Highway 285. (Dody was a 
passenger in their car.

’The truck crashed into the 
Stephens car, knocking it 
into the next-to-the-last train 
car and the truck then struck 
the caboose, knocking it 
loose from the train.

Funeral services for the 
youth were held Saturday in 
Stanton, where Terry Neill is 
publisher of the Stanton 
Reporter and serves on the 
city council.

Helen Boyce
L A M E ^  — Services are 

scheduled Tuesday in Lin
coln, Neb., for Helen 
Elizabeth Boyce, 80, who 
died here early Friday 
following an extended 
illness.

Miss Boyce had moved in 
February to Lamesa, where 
she macte her home with a

Survivors include two 
nieces, Mrs. Cliarles T. 
Rivett of Lamesa and Mrs. 
Blake Skrdla of Santa 
Monica, Calif., and two 
nephews. Dr. Robert B. 
Muffly of Onuiha and Wayne 
Panter of Lubbock.

Burial will be in Wyuka 
Om etery in Lincoln. Local 
arrangements are under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Fort Worth nursing home for 
the past several months.

Survivors include her 
husband, W. A. Rawlings, 
Fort Worth; a son, L. A. 
Rawlings, Morgan; two 
daughters. Iris Rawlings, 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. H. B. 
(Alice) Eridcson, Houston; 
two brothers; nine grand
children; and several great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Rawlings
Lonnie Lott

niece.
A native of Lincoln, Miss 

Boyce was a graduate of 
N eb ra sk a  W e s le y a n  
University and taught for a 
number of years in the public 
schools of Clarinda, Iowa. In 
later years she was a private 
music teacher in Lincoln.

FORT WOR’TH — Mrs. W. 
A. (Rowena) Rawlings, 89, 
(tied Friday morning in Fort 
Worth. She was a farmer 
resident of Big Spring and 
the Luther community. 
Services were Saturday at 
11:30 a.m. at Harveaon Cole 
Funeral Home.

Bom Oct. IS, 1888, Mrs. 
Rawlings had resided in a

Services for Lonnie Lott,, 
71, Big Spring, who died at 
6:40 a.m., Friday in the VA 
Hospital here, vrtll be at 2 
p.m., Tuesday in the First 
Baptist Church in Prosper, 
Tex. Burial will occur in the 
Celina, Tex., Cemetery.

A form er resident of 
Bastrop, Mr. Lott had 
resided in Big Spring since 
1958 and at one time worked 
atWebbAFB.

annual pictures made.
Registration on Howard 

College Campus will be as 
follows: Wednesday, Aug. 
30 : 6:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m.;
registration of evening 
students. Thursday, Aug. 31: 
Sophomore studmts will 
register according to the last 
two digits in their Social 
Security numbers paired 
with the assigned time 
Thursday.. 1:00 p.m.-2:00 
p.m., 67-99 ; 2:00 p.m.-3:00 
p.m., 00-32 ; 3:00 p.m.-4:00 
p.m., 33-66; 6:00 p.m.-8:00 
p.m., registration of evening 
students.

Friday, Sept, l :  Fresh
man students will register 
according to the last two 
digits in their Social Security 
numbers paired with the 
assigned time.

8:00 a.m.-9:00 a.m., 80-99; 
9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m., 75-89; 
10:00 a.m.-ll:00 a.m., 60-74; 
11:00 a.m.-12:00 noon, 45-59; 
1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 30-44; 
2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. 15-20; 
3:00p.m.-4:00 p.m. 00-14.

Late registration will be 
made in the Registrar’s 
(Xfice.

Dormitories will open at 
2:00 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 29. 
A limited number of rooms 
are still available.

Howard College is a 
comprehensive community 
college o ffering a 
curriculum in arts and 
sciences and in occupational- 
technical subjects. A 
complete schedule of classes 
is available from the 
Registrar’s Office. Coun
seling is available by calling 
915-267-6311.

A benefit dance will be 
held in the Howard County 
Fairbam Friday night, with 
all proceeds going into a fund 
to help pay the medical 
expenses of 13-year-old Lisa 
Gamboa, a cancer victim.

Lisa, ever optimistic and 
ever smiling, must return to 
the M.D. Anderson Hospital 
in Houston Wednesday for 
additional treatment.

Lisa has already lost an 
arm to the ravages of the 
disease and has only 
recently recovered from 
burns associated with 
medical treatment.

Music for the dance will be 
furnished by a local band, 
which will donate its fees to 
the girl. Admission charge 
will be $5 a couple.

Lisa, Big Spring bom, now 
resides with hw mother, 
Vicky Galindo, at 2667 E. 
11th Street in Odessa. Her 
father, Elias Gamboa Jr., is 
a resident of San Francisco. 
Paternal grandparents of the 
girl are Mr. and Mrs. Elias 
Gamboa Sr., Big Spring.

Lisa has been very active 
athletically much of her life 
and only recently expressed 
a desire to take up tennis. 
She will be an eighth grader 
thisfaU.
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DENVER PETTITT ‘ 
..master craftsman

Violin makers live here

Share a rare talent
By MARJ CARPENTUK 
Big Spring is fortunate 

enough to have two of the top 
violin makers in the state. 
And they are getting ready to 
share their Imowledge in a 
unique course at Howard 
College called Violin and 
Guitar Building and Repair.

It will be offered under the 
continuing and adult 
education provam  begin
ning Sept. 5. Classes will be 
held Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 6-9 p.m. in the 
Practical Arts Building 
lastii^ until Dec. 21.

This is a long continuing 
education course, but it 
takes hours to teach the 
fundamentals in building 
and repairing stringed 
musical instruments 

Denver Pettitt, who is the 
senior instructor, is 
recognized all over the world 
as a master violin maker. He 
is only one of about 20 in the 
United States to hold this 
type of recognition.

For over 50 years, he has 
made and repaired musical 
instruments and is featured 
annually in the Texas Fine 
Arts Festival.

Hie > lategl r^(^|^|iy^n

« i| | p t r e l
was in the top U n i  violin 
makers honored for their 
excellence.

PetUtt, who also did such 
things in Big Spring as help 
build the giant hangar now 
being demolished at the 
former Webb AFB, has aiso 
whitUed out some beautiful 
artistic works at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Pettitt studied violin 
making for three years 
under Fredques Johannes of 
Austria, whose father and 
grandfather were violin 
makers before him. In fact, 
they in turn had been 
stu^nts of Bergunzi, who 
was a protege of Strativaris, 
the world's greatest violin 
maker.

Pettitt's instruments have 
won major prizes In state, 
national and international 
competition He has taught 
Ed Shrum since 1972. Shrum 
will assist in instrucUng the 
class.

Shrum was honored with 
the designation of being one 
of the top 15 violin makers in 
the nation at the Phoenix 
show last summer. He has 
sold over 14 instruments, 
including a delcimar which 
is an ancient string in
strument being revived 
today by some r o ^  bands.

One of the leading stringed 
m u s ica l in s tru m en t 
repairmen in Texas, Shrum 
is in heavy demand by 
symphonies, music com
panies, schools and in- 
Aviduals.

Pre-registration for the 
class is necessary to enable 
ordering needed materials. 
Sign-up can be made at the

Sherriff says 
story untrue

M IDLAND — Midland 
county sheriff Dalias Smith 
said Friday he had been 
unable to find any basis for a 
published report that his 
office is under investigaUon 

El Paso FBI agents for 
dvil violations.

A spokesman for the El 
Paso bureau had been 
quoted earlier as saying 
Uuee cases involving civil 
rights complaints filed 
against Midland area 
lawmen were being probed 
by agents.

Smith said he had checked 
personally with the El Paso 
bureau to see if there was 
substance to the rumors and 
had been told they were not 
true.

because of the possible 
damage to the department's 
image in the community.

..now an expert

college registration office by 
completing pre-registration 
information between Aug. 
14-24.

Enrollment will be limited 
to 12 persons and there must 
be at least ten to offer the 
class.

Cost of the course, which 
carries three semester hours 
of credit, is $275. This in
cludes 96 hours of in
struction, basic wood for the 
instrument the student 
chooses to make which he 
may keep and miscellaneous 
materials.

The student will end up 
with three hours credit and a 
handmade string in
strument. The student will

be required to furnish his 
own keys and trim out. The 
student can either furnLsh his 
own tools or use college 
equipment

The course has a lot to 
offer to the person who wants 
to learn a new trade or to one 
who simply wants to con
struct an instrument for 
personal pleasure

The demand for musical 
instrument repairmen far 
outstrips the supply of 
qualified repairmen. By the 
end of the course, a student 
should have basic repair 
skills.

For additional in
formation. call 263-6711. Ext. 
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Certificate awarded 
to medical facility
Malone-Hogan Hospital 

Inc. has been award^ a 
certificate indicating its 
participation intheStateand 
National attack on rising 
health care costs.

Upon issuing the cer
tificate, 0. Ray Hurst, 
president, Texas Hospital 
Association, (THA) Austin, 
said, “ we are pleased to 
recognize another THA 
member hospital for its 
dedication to help hold down 
the rising cost of health care. 
Although hospital costs in 
Texas are 20 per cent below 
the national average, 
hospitals across the state are 
joining in the voluntary 
effort to help reach a 
national industry goal of two 
per cent per year reduction 
in the rate of increase for two 
years.”

Those that comply get one 
of these certificates, ac
cording to Norman Knox, 
administrator at Malone- 
Hogan. “ Failure to continue

Kiw anis holds 
family picnic
The Kiwanis Club held 

its annual family picnic 
Thursday night with ap
proximately 30 members 
and their families, a total of 
near 75 in attendance.

The picnic, which took 
place this year on the 
pavilion on Scmic Mountain, 
is a project of Kiwanis 
International to emphasize 
the importance of the family

salad, ice cream, and other 
types of picnic fare were 
served.

Area’s largest graphic 
art show set Dec. 8 -1 0

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 13,1978 3-A

For the third straight year, 
the Heritage Museum will 
present the largest signed 
graphic art show in West 
Texas on dates scheduled for 
Dec. 8-10.

This showing will again be 
presented by the Folger Art 
Gallery of Midland.

The museum officials also 
expressed appreciation this 
week to Security State Bank, 
who donated their second 
place rodeo parade prize 
money to the museum.

Among the groups visiting 
the museum recently have 
been groups from the Jack 
and Jill school, the library 
summer reading club, the

West Side Community 
Center and the Salvation 
Army. Tourists from 37 
Texas towns, 18 states, 
Ireland and the Panama 
Canal Zone have also visited.

The ramp entrance to the 
museum for wheelchairs, 
w ^  completed with guard 
rails to make it safer for 
everyone and especially the 
handicapped.

New and renewal mem
bers recently have included 
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Mays, 
Mrs. Allene Rollins, Austin; 
Mrs. Katie Kernodle, Mrs. 
Hazel Lawrence and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Irons.

Wildcat entry noted 
in Borden County

the rate of reduction will 
mean that the certificates 
will be withdrawn," he said

Knox was named in May to 
the State committee which 
will review the exceptions, 
as claimed by hospitals that 
do not reach the two per cent 
reduction goal.

Participating in the Texas 
voluntary effort together 
with hospitals are 
physicians, nurses, phar
macists and other Iwalth 
care groups. Over 20 health, 
business and state gover
nment groups, including the 
Governor’ s O ffice have 
organized to effectively deal 
with the problem of rising 
health care costs.

A wildcat entry has been 
scheduled in Borden County 
and a Borden field gained a 
confirmer.

Amoco Production Co. will 
attempt to re-<^n .Ellen- 
burger production in the 
Myrtle, West field of Borden 
County with the re-entry and 
the deepening to 8,600 feet at 
its (formerly Midwest Oil 
Corp.) No. 4 Joe H. Scott, 
f(X’mer Strawn producer, 12 
miles northeast of Gail.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
the north and 660 feet from 
the west lines of 413-97- 
H4TC

The discovery, Midwest 
Oil Corp. No. 1 Hunnicut, a 
former Strawn producer, 
was recompleted June 30, 
1958 for 121 barrels of oil 
through a 15-64-inch choke 
and perforations at 8.383-387 
feet.

The Myrtle, North 
(Wolfcamp) field of Borden 
County gained its third 
producer and a 1.500-foot 
north extension with com
pletion of Cobra Oil & Gas

Commissioners
meet Monday

LAMESA — The Dawson 
County commissioners w ill, 
hear a request for backing a 
resolution on “ Jobs for 
Texans”

This resolution has 
already been approved by 
the chamber and the city 
council.

T h e  c o m m is s io n e rs ,.w h e n  
thev meet Monday morning, 
will also hear a report from 
Jim Trulove, juvenile of
ficer

The commissioners are 
also expected to make a 
decision on hospital in
surance for county em 
ployees for the year 
beginning Sept 1.

Public records----
D IS T X IC T  C O U R T  P IL IN G S

Jennie Nell Broolt% and BHiy Ray 
Brooas. petition for divorce 

Edna fa y  Cannon and Bufut Can 
non. petitton for divorce

Billy Cobb vt Tesaco Inc . tuif for 
compensation

Alan Rom an O iaco m e lli and 
Margaret Ann Giacomelli. petition for 
divorce

Aurora Renteria Mier and Jesse 
Mier. petition for divorce 

CorKho industrial Supply tnc vs 
Dan Whitaker, suit on debt 

Concho industrial Supply Inc vs 
Thomas Tilley, suit on debt 

Concho ir>dustriai Supply inc vs 
Berme Robmson doing business as 
Berme's Wetdmg and Crane Service, 
suitondebt

Elsie Huffman vs Montgomery 
Wards Inc. suit for damages 

Harei Lynrve Geiger and Je rry  Don 
Geiger, petition for divorce 

Carroll Eugene Joptm arm Cathy 
Artn Gaskins Joplm. petition for 
divorce

A u bre y Sam uel Goodwin and 
Francis Goodwin, petition for divorce 

NarKy Anderson and Roy Clark 
Ar>derson, petition for divorce 

DiKie Jeonme Hall arm Wiiham 
Maywood HaM. petition for divorce 

Rolloe Martin Casey Jr  arm Audra 
Marilyn Casey, petition for divorce 

La rry  Ray Bruns arm Brarma Kay 
Bruns, petition for divorce 

Pedro M Cantu arm Juanita Her 
narmei Cuntu. petition for divorce 

James T Copelarm vs W A Riley 
M O . suit for damages 

C u rtis  Arceneaux and Joyce 
Arcermaux. petitmn for divorce 

Roberta Lee Miller and M arvm  M 
Miller, petition for divorce 

Lonnie Frank Gary arm Cathey Jo 
Gary, petition for divorce

) T S  +  L O T S ^
There's tots and lots of tuts for rent! 
See classifieds, sectiort B tl

Corp., Wichita Falls, No. 2 B. 
J. ^ lew , 15 miles northeast 
of Gail, to pump 22 barrels of 
42 gravity oil

Production was natural 
through perforations at 
7,818-26 feet.

Drilled to 8,053 feet, with 
4>/k-inch casing set at 8,050 
feet, it is plugged back to 
8,005 feet.

Location is 2,200 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from 
the west lines of 380-97- 
H&TC

Our "Back-To-School" 
Special Section

Which Tou Will Find Inserted 
Inside Today's Herald Is 

Incorrectly Dated.

Prices Will Be Effective 
Through Saturday 

August 19th.

2309

Scurry

Open 

9 til 9

Where Your Always Buy The Best For Less

Think school, think JCPenney.

Don’t miss these
sensational
savings.

starts week of Aug 13-wMuqtanMIesbSIt

OPENING AUG. 14

PAT GRAY 
BODY WORKS

Auto And Heavy Truck 
Repairing And Painting

— Featuring—

BEAR FRAME EQUIPMENT 

'Speciofizing In Quality
i9 to  SiSO d C P f e n n e y 9 to 9t30

20% off
Plain Pockets'" 
Sale 8 .0 0  to 8 .8 0

Rag. SlOto $11. Plain Pockets’^**western 
leans for men. Flare ar>d stroight leg styles 
in cotton-polyester denims and cords. Big 
bells, too. In young men's and mature
men s sizes.

Sale 6 .4 0  to 7 .6 0
Reg. SSto S9.90. Plain Pocket'^*'western 
jeans for boys. Flore, straight, or big 
bell legs in rugged cotton-polyester denim 
for 8 to 20, and varsity.

Sale prices effective for a limited time only.

JCPenney week tong 
value-packad sale. 
August 14 through 
August 19

Take advantage of this special week of 
fantastic price reductions a r>d outstanding 
buys. YoO'll be in seventh heaven when you 
see our low prices on high quality 
merchandise. There's a special booklet 
about it. If you didn't receive your copy in the 
mail, stop by for your sole booklet.

25%  off.
All women’s dress 
and casual shoes.
Sale 9 .7 4  to 14 .24
Reg. $12.99 to $18,99. A fantastic sole on all 
women's dress and casual shoes. See the newest 
styles orxf colors from basic slip-ons to the newest 
wedge. Narrow and medium widths.

Solo prkos offoctivo through toturdcq^ only.

25%  Off.
All boy’s and girl’s shoes
Sale 5 .2 4  to 10.49
Rog. $A99 to $13.99. Save on dress-up styles, 
casuals and rugged school shoes for all the boy's 
and girls. Terrific range of styles and colors.

Solo prkos offoctivo for a llmitod timo only.

25%  off.
All our men’s dress 
and casual shoes.

Sale 10 .49  to 2 2 .5 0
Rog. $13.99 to $304)0. Loafers, oxfords, chukko 
boots and more. All the newest styles for fall...all 
on sole at great savings.

Solo prkos offoctivo through Saturday only.

25%  off.
All infant’s, toddler’s shoes.
Sale 4 .4 9  to 8 .9 9
Rog. $5.99 to $11.99. Terrific selection of shoes 
for little folks. Dressy and casual styles in lots of 
colors. <

Solo prkos offoctivo for o llmitod tImo only.
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Money woes may slow overseas travel
There w u  a time when It seemed 

half the nation was making plans to 
spend the summer in the south oi 
Prance or climbing the Alps in 
Switzerland.

The cost of living in a number of the 
opolitan

Overseas travel was the ‘ in’ thing. It 
was considered very fashioned to visit 
a quaint place like Japan, especially 
berause it was such a bargain.

THE SITUATION has turned 
around, though. The dollar has fallen 
into such low estate, people are find
ing it very difficult to accumulate 
enough money to make a trip of any 
consequence to the storied places Of 
the Old World and the Far East.

more cosmopolitan centers is 
shocking, cornered to that at home, 
according to Business International, 
which annually surveys the world 
scene in order to adviM firms doing 
business abroad.

Toyko, the greatest city in a country 
that is fast becoming recognized as 
the no. one industry giant, has 
assumed the dubious honor of the 
most expensive city in the world with 
average living costs 56.6 per cent 
higher than that in New York.

that a room in a first class hotel can 
run that much and more — yet thoae 
are the stories being brought back by 
American tourists.

It’s hard to believe that a good steak 
in a top-flight restaurant in Japan can 
cost $100 or more in Yankee dollars.

A TOTAL of SO cities were surveyed 
by Business International. The check 
showed that Europe’s costliest cities 
are now Geneva and Zurich, both in 
Switzerland. Stockholm, Sweden, and 
Oslo, Norway, are not far behind. 
Portu ^ l is still a good bargain for the 
American tourist, Spain is not bad but 
the situation is going to get worse 
there by 1979 because prices are going 
to experience a sharp rise.

Argentina, are about half of what they 
are in New York. The traveler pays 
accordingly.

For a long time, the phrase, “ See 
America P in t,”  was fa^ionable and 
it likely will become popular again, if 
rates keep going up overseas.

Unless and until the American 
dollar firms up, and it won’t unless 
our balance of payments becomes 
more favorable, the fashion of seeing 
the world just might become passe.

After all, who wants to find himself 
stranded in some foreign land and be

Living costs, in Buenos Aires,

Tax revolt 
limits

Evans, N o vak
RICHLAND, Mich. -  While the Ux 

revolt soars out of control and 
President Carter’s standing keeps 
dropping in this middle-class Mid
western community, a veteran 
Republican congressman is 
threatened with a battle for survival.

Our interviews in Precinct No. I of 
Richland Township in southern 
Michigan west of Kalamazoo, con
ducted with help from Pat Caddell’s 
Cambridge Survey Research, point up 
RefMblican difficulty in making 
major congressional gains. If six- 
term Rep. Garry Brown has trouble 
retaining his seat here. Republican 
chances for unseating many 
Democratic incumbents are bleak 
indeed.

THI-tSK INTERVIEWS suggest that 
Brown faces another tight race 
against Democratic challenger 
Howard Wolpe, barely edged out by 
Brown in 1974 The unmistakable 
conclusions; first, the Carter political 
fiasco is not hurting Wolpe, second. 
Brown is not helped by the tax revolt.

Questioning 69 registered and 
probable voters in Precinct No.l, 
which was selected by Caddell as a 
barometer of the 3rd Congressional 
District, shows Mr Carter losing a net 
nine voters to Michigan favorite son 
Gerald Ford since the 1976 election. 
These voters now divide 47 for Foret 
18 for Carter, 4 undecided. The 
president’s job rating is 34 per cent.

Simultaneously, m iddle-income 
voters here (mean salary: $17,100), 
mainly white-collar and skilled crafts, 
have tax-cut fever They favor both 
President Carter’s tax reduction and 
the deeper Republican Kemp-Roth 
cut, both by more than 2-to-l.

More significantly, they divide 4-to- 
1 for the Tisch amendment, a 

i  proposed  ̂sharp cutback in state 
• property ■ taxes on the November 
p ballot roughly similar to California’s 

Proposition 13 and similarly opposed 
by leaders of both parties. Although 
many voters expressed hesitancy 
because of reductions in government 
services, three out of four Tisch 
supporters conceded that such ser
vices probably would be cut back.

With inflation overwhelm ingly 
picked as the nation’s most important 
problem, these voters are desperate 
for relief. “ Too much money is wasted 
in the government.’ ’ a 20-year-old 
community relations worker told us. 
The 39-year-oid wife of a small 
businessman proclaimed the tax 
revolt's slogan: "Things are getting 
outof hand ”

The anti-Carter, anti-tax mood 
would seem ideal for 54-year-old 
conservative Republican Brown (a 
sponsor of Kemp-Roth) against 38 
year-old liberal Democrat Wolpe 
(until recently a field representative 
for Sen. Don Rieglel. Yet our in
terviews show that the liberal 
National Committee for an Effective 
Congress (NCEC) is realistic in 
putting Brown on its conservative hit 
list

Brown carried Precinct No. 1 with 
50 9 per cent in 1976, while winning the 
district with 51 per cent. Our 69 in
terviews (comprising about one-tenth 
of the precinct’s 1976 votbrs) split 33- 
to-29 for Brown with 7 undecided — 
much too close to call.

What’s more, these interviews tend 
to confirm the NCEC strategy placing 
personality over taxes. As to which 
candidate is “ too political,”  Brown 
leads Wolpe 5-to-l; Wolpe is viewed by 
a substantial majority as closer to 
them and a warmer, more decent
person

€*«irirr U'Sttituflo $v i * Dm(V $vnO< (4M

Sjogren’s: Problem of over-50 women
Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr Thosteson: 1 have a 
clipping from your column of many 
years ago dealing with tic douloureux, 
severe pain of the face and head. I 
wonder if you could write about any 
newer treatment of this? — B.E.

Since writing that column (more 
than 10 years ago) there have been 
improvements in treatment of this 
painful nerve condition. In modern 
medicine 10 years can be an eternity

One improvement was introduction 
of the drug Tegreto (carbamazepine) 
which gives rather prompt relief. It is 
taken by mouth. It is not like an 
analgestic (pain reliever) but must be 
taken continuously One disadvantage 
is its potential ^ fect on the blood 
system, both on red and white blood 
cells. So the blood is monitored during 
treatment Itcan cause sleepiness and 
skin eruptions If tolerated, it is ef
fective in about 80 per cent of cases of 
tic douloureux.

but be sure you get one from a reliable 
cosmetic counter. 1 suspect your 
potassium supplements were to 
counter the loss of that mineral from 
the diuretic use. 1 doubt it will help 
your nails. Read ia)|j>ooklat, “ Solving
Your'Natl Probldknt,^$efild 35 cengi '

iT-ai

A 66-YEAR-OLl) retired salesman 
who voted for Mr Carter last time 
would not now because “ Carter’s too 
wishy-washy”  While supporting the 
Tisch amendment and Kemp-Roth, 
this voter favors Wolpe “ l^au se  
Brown’s not concerned enough on the 
issues.”

Similarly, a 48-year-old office 
secretary, a self-styled conservative, 
calls Mr. Carter “ a disaster,”  and 
backs the Tisch amendment as "the 
only way to a(Xomplish anything.

Various nerve-related surgical 
procedures have been tried, and there 
have been improvements in 
techniques to a void loss of sensation in 
the face or facial paralysis common in 
the past A neurcrio^st would fill you 
In on these and advise you as to the 
drug therapy.

Many readers collect my columns 
for scrap books, so occasionally 1 am 
called to account for something 
written many years ago that may run 
counter to a more recent discussion. 
So many changes have occurred in 
treatment of various diseases (gout, 
shingles and tic douloureux are a few 
examples) that apparent in
consistencies are to be expected oc
casionally. For this reason doctors 
miBt continually attend medical 
meetings and monitor professional 
journals to keep up.

Dear Dr. 'nrasteson; During the 
past year my fingernails have been 
separating in layers near the tips. 1 
am 66 years old and took blood tests 
and they put me on potassium tablets 
Will this help the nails? 1 have been 
taking water pills. Can you say what is 
causing this nail condition? — Mrs. 
M.J

Most problems with nails begin on 
the outside. By that I mean exposure 
to strong detergents, soaps, fungus 
infections, or even from even having 
the nails too long. Internal causes are 
poor nutrition (particularly low 
protein intake), anemia, as from an

and a s^pipgd ^elf-addr^ed en
velope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr Thosteson; I was having 
abdominal pain, so had exploratory 
surgery of the common bile duct. The 
doctor told me I had Crohn’s disease 
He didn’ t explain it. Would you? How 
does it affect a person? I never heard 
ofit. — F K

You may have heard of it as 
“ regional enteritis.”  a stubborn in
flammation of the ileum, the second 
portion of the small intestine. It is 
featured by abdominal pain, fever, 
loss of appetite and weight loss. X- 
rays of the small bowel will show any 
intestinal defects

Treatment is by drugs to reduce 
bowel activity, along with a bland diet 
and bulk producers to keep the stool

Do you often have a “ stomach 
ache” ? If so, your stomach may not 
be the real trouble spot. Dr. 
Thosteson’s new booklet, “Stomach 
and Other Abdominal Pains: A 
Checklist”  tells you why. For your 
copy, write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope and 
35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

answer
Billy G rah am

iron deficiency, or hypothyroidism 
Iso, nail plates(low gland activity). A 

tend to become brittle with age.
There are hardeners you can use.

DEAR DR GRAHAM: I would 
like to know your definition of a 
Christian. — N.A.
DEAR N .A .: I believe the important 

thing is not my own opinion, but what 
the Bible itself says. The term 
“ Christian”  occurs three times in the 
New Testament, and I think these give 
us a good idea about the real meaning. 
Perhaps the clearest reference is in 
Acts 11:26, “ And the disciples were 
called Christians first in Antioch.”  

What is a Christian, then? A 
Christian is a disciple of Jesus Christ. 
But what is a disciple? A disciple of 
Jesus Christ is a person who has 
committed himself (or herself) to 
Jesus Christ as Lord of life and is 
trusting Christ alone for salvation. 
Such a person has renounced sin and 
is seeking to live for Christ.

Another way to look at this is to see 
what the Bible says about the human 
race, and about what God has done to 
save us. The Bible says the human 
race has a crucial problem — sin. We 
have rebelled against God, even 
though He created us and continues to 
take care of us and provide for our
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They’re so ‘rat’
Around the rim

W a lt  Fin ley

told he has to pay usurous rates even
r ^ cto get his money exchanged? Let’s 

spend it at home, where at least the 
(lollar is more appreciated.

Bertina DeLeon, Herald word 
chaser and known in newspaper circle 
as the Little General, insists:

“ Two heads are better than one 
unless they’ re on the same 
shoulders.”

*  *  w
Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 

had some thoughts while observing 
wildlife.

If it loses it mate, does a porcupine?

to the terrible temperatures of the 
1930s. They can’ t even ^ v e  the 
modern age credit for having a flrst- 
class heat wave.

*  w *

Is an owl the only thing that 
gives a hoot anymore?

W W W

A NOTICE in the bulletin of the 
Graham, Tex., Rotary Club said:

Bees that remain away from their 
hives for more than three or four days 
lose their “ hive odor”  and are killed 
by the guards when they retura 

Rotary is like that. Remain away 
too long and you lose the “ Rotary 
odor.”

DR. LEE EVANS and his beautiful 
wife Betty read the item in my rim 
about rat population in New Yorii and 
argued whethfer “ eraticate”  was an 
error or intentional.

Betty said it was intentional.
That’s rat.

A Big Spring mother, worried that 
her daughter, who now has her own 
apartment, wasn’t eating right, went 
to the freezer and extracted a f(nl- 
wrapped package.

“ Here’s a steak I can’t use,”  she 
said.

The daughter took the package 
home, put a potato in the oven to bake, 
fixed a salad and looked forward 
eagerly to a steak dinner.

Shortly before the potato was done, 
she opened the package and founcl 
what her mother had given her by 
mistake.

A frozen dog bone.
Are you reading this Moon-Child?

*  *  *
Would you say the American dollar 

is a little dippy?

Attend Rotary regularly and 
smell like the rest of us.

♦  ★  ★
A student in a New York City school 

wrote a letter to the editor:
“ The lunches at P.S. 123 are simply 

terrible. The potatoes taste like castor 
oil, the chicken is greasy. The ham
burgers taste nasty and the meatloaf 
is nasty.

“ The Board of Education needs to 
improve the food because a lot of 
children are just going home. ”

That’ ll show'em.

w w *

*  *  *

THE INFLA'nON we’re all ex
periencing triggered a memory for 
my ice-eatin’ aunt, Fannie Everett, 
wto recalled a s to^  that made the 
rounds during the Great Depression.

One of the four persons employed in 
those days was having problems with 
creditors who were forever annoying 
him with nasty communications with 
a sense of urgency about them.

So the fellow sent all of them a form 
letter which read;

JIMMY THE GREEK k ^ s  saying 
Oral Roberts University in Tulsa is 
being investigated by the NCAA 
leading ORU sports publicist Satch 
Furman to comment:

“ I am a man who likes to live well. 
(Consequently, as a means of catering 
to my tastes, it is inevitable that I 
contact a rather large number of 
debts.

“ He's one for 10 on his Super 
Bowl picks. How’s that for ac
curacy?”

«  *  *

soft. Surgery may be needed if the 
condition doesn’t respond to this 
conservative treatment.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 have been 
(old to cut down on sugar intake. Can 
1 use honey or maple syrup as a 

’ ^dMiitute? — Mrs. BJ(.' < ii».
These are both high In sugar content 

and would defeat the purpose of the 
sugar restriction diet. If you need 
sweeteners, sugar substitutes are 
available.

My priceless cousin. Price Everett 
of Bridgeport, was in the heart of the 
Illinois farmland recently.

“ What beautiful tomatoes,”  he 
commented to a grocer.

“ Yes,”  he said, “ we get them from 
Texas/’

*  *  *
The joke of the day is about the lost 

balloonist who hollered:
“ Ahoy below, where am I?”
Startled farmer: “ Heh, heh, ya 

can’t fool me, by gum. Yer up there in 
thatKttlebasket!”  i t ,  t -

l .U iT .  o  «  W  I  w  I '

The really old-timers keep referring

“ Naturally, I receive many bill* 
and here is how I deal with them. I 
place all of them In my homburg 
hat, stir well and cast the lot of 
them toward the celling. Those 
who stick to the ceiling I pay. 
Those that do not must await Uieir 
turn the following month.
“ In conclusion, 1 must advise you 

that if I receive any more nasty letters 
from you, it will necessitate my 
removing your bills from any future 
raffles.”

*  *  *
That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 

reports a reported comment on Wall 
Street;

r VHCWO «ikL91loia(p I n ' U U  'MSkk
nuirkoto? Well, last week my 
headachssplh two for one.”

■qo «

Plan backfires

Ja c k  Anderson ,

WASHINGTON — The Carter ad
ministration has once again alienated 
key congressional leaders in an effort 
to defuse a politically sensitive issue.

Last year the White House proposed 
and carefully nurtured a bill to grant 
amnesty to an estimated 765,000 
illegal aliens who came into the 
United Slates before 1970. But a 
subsequent push to make these aliens 
eligible for welfare and disability 
benefits has caused the whole plan to 
backfire.

ministration’s policy in Nicaragua.
On Dec. 22, 1972, a devastating 

earthquake struck nicaragua We 
reported that the Sheltons were 
primarily concerned with their own 
personal problems.

We are now persuaded that the 
ambassador and his wife were deeply 
concerned about the devasUtoin. The 
ambassador worked tirelessly for six 
days and nights with little more than a 
few hours sleep and refused to let a 
broken arm slow him down.

needs. But the amazing thing is that 
God loves us — even when we do not 
love Him. The proof of His love is the 
fact that He sent His Son to take away 
our sin. I don’t believe we can fully 
grasp the wander of God’s love 
because our minds are too limited. 
But the Bible tells us that Jesus Christ 
died on the Cross for us. We deserved 
to die as punishment for our sins, but 
d ir is td i^  for us.

How can we become disciples of 
Jesus (Christ? By a simple act of 
commitment and faith. We must 
believe that Jesus Christ died for us 
and can take away our sins. And we 
must repent of our sins and accept 
Christ as Lord of our lives. “ If thw  
Shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord 
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart 
that God hath raised him from the 
dead, thou shalt be saved”  (Romans 
10:9).

I invite you to become a Christian — 
a disciple of Jesus C!hrist. You can do 
it right now by a simple prayer of 
trust and faith “ For whosoever shall 
call upon the name of the Lord shall be 
saved”  (Romans 10:13).

THE NEW SCHEME, cooked up by 
overanxious bureaucrats at the 
Health, Education and W elfare 
Department, predictably ruffled some 
feathers on Capitol Hill. The powerful 
Sen. James Eastland, D-Miss., who 
had originally agreed to sponsor the 
Carter amnesty proposal, ^ined with 
Sen. Charles Percy, R-Ill., in ex
pressing their displeasure.

The senators complained in a 
private letter to HEW Secretary 
Joseph Califano that it is “ clear that 
Congress intended to exclude illegal 
aliens”  from taxpayer-support^ 
welfare benefits. “ When Congress is 
rea(fy to provide... benefits to illegal 
aliens, we will do so.”

Eastland and Percy added poin
tedly: “ We are especially dismayed 
that HEW thus appears to be acting in 
blatant disregard of the intent of 
Congress...Policy decisions such as 
this (should) be decided by Congress, 
not by bureaucratic decree that flies 
in the fact of what Congress has 
decided.”

They declared, "There is prac
tically no possibility”  that Congress 
will pass the illegal alien bill this year. 
Some five million aliens, therefore, 
will remain in legal limbo indefintely. 
The legislation apparently will 
buried, along with a growing list of 
Carter’s domestic proposals, in the 
congressional graveyard.

Footnote: An HEW spokesman said 
the proposed benefits woidd ease the 
plight of thousands of impoverished 
aliens who have been living in this 
country for many years.

SHELTON REVIS’HED: The U S. 
ambassador to Nicaragua from 1970 
to 1975 was Turner B. Shelton. 
Commencing in 1973, we did a series 
of articles critical of the ambassador. 
We have concluded that, to be totally 
fair to Ambassador Shelton, the 
followng should be added to the 
record.

Our criticism  of Ambassador 
Shelton was based upon his close 
relationship with President Somoza, 
but in light of additional facts we are 
now convinced he was m erely 
carrying out the Nixon a(l-

For their efforts, the embassy 
received a special commendation 
from the State Department and White 
House. He also received from 
President Somoza the highest award 
of Nicaragua.

AFTE R  LEAVING  Nicaragua, 
Shelton became diplomat-in
residence at the Naval War College in 
Newport, R.l. He retired on Man%31, 
1977. He is now a successful in
ternational consultant representing 
the interests of U.S. firms abroad.

We did not agree with the Nixon 
administration’s policy toward 
Nicaragua. Perhaps this influenced 
our attitude tow a^ Shelton. His 30 
years with the government included 
notable achievements and the 
Distinguished Service award. He 
played a leading role in negotiating 
the first U.S.-Russian cultural ex
change program.

NAZI NERVE GAS; Adolf HiUc
came terrifyingly close to ordering

Slidthe use of a lethal nerve gas that could 
have exterminated the populations of 
Washington, London and Moscow and 
won World War II. Only the erroneous 
belief that the Allies possessed the 
same gas and would retaliate 
prevent^ the Nazi leader from 
employing the dread weapon in he 
closing days of the war.

Borkin reveals that as early as May, 
1943, three of the Fuhrer’s henchmen 
urged him to use the I.G. Farben 
nerve gas, Tabum, against Russian 
troops. A drop of Tabun on a person’s 
akin resulted in death within minutes. 
Hitler tkxipped the idea only after 
being told that the Allies had access to 
the same chemical formula for 
producing the gat.

This is but one of a series of 
disclosures outlined in a new book, 
“ The Crime and Punishment of I.G. 
Farben,”  by Joseph Borkin. It 
recounts how F a r b ^  the monster 
German chemical combine, helped 
Hitler’s war effort and then escaped 
any serious penalty at the Nuremburg 
war crimes trials.
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(Conttnued hrmn Page 1)' 
Dale Evans, the de ftly  

religious T«xas. girl who 
m arried Cowboy Roy 
Rogers, expresses concern 
over the direction the 
w o m en ’ s l ib e r a t io n  
movement in thU country U 
Uking, says it is en
couraging the breakup of the 
home.

Dale also frowns on the 
growing use of dry-care 
centers by working mothers.

“ Children have to be 
taught ideals and truths, and 
the day-care centers can’t 
teach them that,’ ’ says Mrs. 
Rogers.

Dide’s first son, Tom Fox, 
now SO, is the person who 
inspired Mrs. Rogers to 
commit her life to Jesus 
ChrUt. Dale’s first husband 
deserted her. Fox, a product 
of that noaniage, U now 
minister of music at Arcade 
Baptist Church near 
Sacramento. ,♦ ♦ a
There is so much good  

In the worst of us.
And so much bad 

in the best of us,
That it III behooves 

any of us 
To find fault

with the rest of us.
— Anon

•  *  a
Don’t consider yourself 

totally prepared unless you 
are ready with excuses for 
mUtakes you haven’t yet 
made. *  *  *

Jackie Cowan, the San 
Angelo Standard-Times 
sports editor, formerly with 
the Herald, has declined 
several offers to move into 
the ‘hard news' divUion of 
the paper. He much prefers 
the athletic beat

Ron Fairly has been in big 
league b a s ^ U  so long they 
say hU first roommates were 
two guys named LewU and 
Clark.

Fairly got hU first three 
hits off Robin Roberts, no 
mean feat in those days. 
That was in 1958, when he 
wore Dodger flanneU.

When asked to pick hU all- 
time team, players he had 
played with and against Ron 
optMl for Bill Mazerowski 
(Pittsburgh) over Cin
cinnati's Joe Morgan at

second. He thinks Morgan 
could have made the double 
play a little better.

Fairly’s contemporaries 
say that he had been able to 
h e^n d -toe  it down to Rrst 
base a little faster, be might 
have been ranked with the 
all-time greats. As it was. 
Fairly had to apologize to no
oneforhUhittiw .

♦ ♦ ♦
It’s no wonder Thomas A. 

Edison picked the 
phono^ph as his favorite 
invention.

It ’s still amazing, to me 
anyway, how noise can be 
lured from a wax disc or 
a piece of tape. Those who 
understand it better say, in 
time, the voices of the an
cients, from Cleopatra to 
Moses, m i^ t  be coaxed 
from old time pottery or 
kitchenware.

Perhaps we’ ll find out, in 
time, that Genghis Khan had 
a lisp and Calvin Cooledge 
never said much because he 
was afraid his teeth would 
fall out

* * e
TV camera teams for the 

“ 60 Minute”  and “ To TeU 
The Truth”  shows sprat 
considerable time filming 
segments o f the Mrs. 
Universe Pageant in Miami 
Beach last week, in which 
Big Spring’s Sherrie 
Faulkner was entered.

S O S
The Union of South Africa 

is resolute in its deter
mination to retain its 
a^rtheid stance, even in the 
face of world censure.

That philosophy might be 
easier to defend if it were a 
little more equitable in its 
application of the law.

Every 
Africa

year. South 
Africa puts to death by 
decree more people than ra 
other Western nations 
together. Last year, the total 
was 90, compared to an 
average rate of 70 over the 
last decade.

Of the 90, only one was 
white, he a convicted rapist. 
Of the remainder, 63 were 
blacks and X  other.people of 
mixed race.

The condemned are the 
symbols of South Africa’s 
rate of violent crime, higher 
than that of any other

Dr. Cebik nam ed assistant 
dean for research  at UT

Dr. LaRoy «/) Cebik, 
professor of philosophy at 
the University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, h u  been named 
assistant dean for research 
atUTK.

Cebik, a former resident of 
Big Spring and a graduate of 
Howard College, is married 
to the former Mary Helen 
Yater, daughter of Clifton 
and Opal Yater also of Big 
Spring.

Dr. L. Evans, UTK vice 
chancellor for graduate- 
studies and research, an
nounced the appointment 
and said the new position 
was created to offer more 
support in contract writ 
and grantsmanship for 
acadm ic departments.

“ Program development 
and the steadily increasing 
complexity of ad
m inistrative regulations 
concerning proposals, grants 
and contracts make it 
necessary to expand the

assistance from the Office of 
Graduate Studies and 
Reaearch,”  Roth said.

“ A special effort has been 
made to d iversify  the 
disciplinary backgrounds in 
our office so that additional 
support will be available to 
the arts, humanities and 
social sciences”

Five UTK colleges now 
have associate deans for 
research and Dr. Carl 
Thomas, dean for research, 
and Cebik will be working 
with these units to determine 
funding priorities and help 
secure contracts, Roth said.

Cebik has been on the UTK 
faculty since 1973 and was 
previously an assistant 
professor of philosophy at 
the University of Georgia. 
He received undergraduate 
degrees in philosopfay and 
English from Texas 
Technological College, the 
masters and Ph.D. degrees 
from the University of 
Nebraska.

Western country. They are 
the ultimate victims of a 
penal system that relies not 
on rehabilitation but on 
retribution.

The governing Africaners 
are descendants of Dutch 
whites- who adhere to a 
Calvinist morality brought 
by their forefathers from 
17th Century Europe.

*  *  *
The late expert on 

etiquette, Amy Vanderbilt, 
loathed printed greeting 
cards.

“ Sending com m erical 
messages for any occasion is 
gauche and corny,”  she once 
wrote. “ Notes on personal 
stationary are in far better 
taste.”

When asked once to 
analyze a friend ’s 
newspaper a d ve r t is in g  
program, the late columnist, 
Heywood H. Broun, replied:

“ You are paying eight 
cents to whisper, when it 
only takes a dime to shout.”

e  it e
Jim Sharp, seventh in the 

primary to pick a 
Democratic candidate for 
the 17th D istrict 
congressional seat earlier 
this year, is currently 
operating two taxicabs in 
Dallas, one of which he 
drives himself.

A cabbie like Sharp is 
invariably a night person 
because he does best with the 
supper club crowd. He 
remains on duty until the 
^ing-to-work traffic eases 
in the morning.

Jim has by no means 
abandoned the idea of get
ting involved again in the 
world of politics and, for that 
reason, is keeping his options 
open.

» « «
Included in the ranks of the 

men who caddie for the 
women pro golfers area high 
school assistant principal 
(called ‘Janitor’ by his 
peers), a Baltimore lawyer, 
a tomato-picker, an under
cover narcotics detective, an 
Italian restaurant cook, a 
college dropout who sleeps in 
sand traps, and college 
graduates addicted to the 
nomadic life.

One is Chuck Monastero, a 
Villanova graduate who 
carries the clubs of Laura 
Baugh.

Laura, a real looker, once 
blew a tournament because 
Monastero misread a pin 
placement for her

Miss Baugh has never won 
on the tour. When that 
happens, Manastero says 
he’ll quit “ It’s the only thing 
that’s kept me going for six 
years.”  he says. 

e e *
Daryl Gates, police chief 

in the city of Lre Angeles, 
thinks his city will become a 
major target for terrorism if 
the 1964 Olympic Games are 
held there.

“ It would be a solid op 
portunity for terrorists to 
embarrass the United 
States,”  says Gates. His 
security plan migM cost as 
much as 622 million.

Because the extremists 
had struck and left a bloody 
imprint at Munich in 1972, 
security was excessive in the 
1976 games at Montreal. 
Montreal used 16,000 local, 
provincial and federal troops 
to protect its fadlities and 
good name, as a cost ap  
proaching million.

Hearing resumes Wednesday
T*tM Htr«M

The Texas Water Com
mission’s hearing on the 
application of the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District to impound a 554,000 
acre-foot lake on the 
Colorado River near Stacy 
inched along last week in 
Austin with CRMWD wit
nesses stoutly defending a 
need for the project.

Hearings will resume at 10 
a.m. Wednesday in Austin 
with S. W. Freese, the 
d i s t r i c t ’ s c o n su lt in g  
engineer, stUl tesUtyihg as to 
demands for water in West 
Texas. CRMWD officials are 
hopeful he may also be able 
to complete his testimony as 
to channel losses between 
the proposed lake and 
downstream Lake Buchanan 
(firs t of the chain of 
Highland Lakes operated by 
the opposing Lower Colorado 
River Authority), and on a 
suggested plan of operation

customer, it struck a ready 
response.

Case also interjected that 
an acre-foot of water can

Soduce 1,000 times more 
iowatt hours in a modern 

steam generating plant than 
can be produced hydro 
electrica lly through the 
facilities owned by LCRA. 
(LGRA discharges large 
volumes of water to generate 
hydro electrical power.) He 
told Jack Cox, the attorney 
representing public in
terests, that the Stacy plant 
would be a much more ef
ficient utilization of water.

Werkenthin wanted to 
know why Freese had relied 
only on the Texas Depart
ment of Water Resources 
population estimates in 
arriving at his demand 
estimates. Freese said it was 
“ because they are the best 
and most accurate 
available.”  These figures, he 
continued, reflect a 12,580

of t l «  Highland Lakes as to acre-foot water deficit ’ by
minimize any effect of a 
reservoir at Stacy.

The hearings began July 8 
with questioning of 0. H. 
Iv ie, CRMWD general 
manager, consuming two 
weeks and will be going into 
their fourth week with 
prospects of possibly going 
through September.

There appeared no change 
in the basic strategy of op
ponents during the past week 
in questioning of Wallace 
Case, manager of 
engineering services for 
Texas Utilities Services, 
Inc., which wants to build a 
3,000 megawatt plant at the 
lake if it is constructed, and 
of Freese. Case repeatedly 
refuted the suggestion that 
the proposed lake was purely 
a TUSI project, and that the 
CRMWD’s application was a 
cover-up for this.

“ Why don’t you build the 
lake yourself?”  asked Fred 
Werkenthin, chief counsel 
for LCRA. Commissioner 
Joe Carroll wryly observed 
that “ this has a familiar 
ring.”  The same issue came 
up recently when LCRA 
negotiated a contract by 
which it would derive 
millions of dollars for water 
it sells to the South Texas 
Nuclear Power Plant.

When Thomas George, 
attorney for opposing Travis 
P r o p e r t y  O w ners  
Association, suggested that 
TUSI ougM to build liw plant 
In East Texas where mere 
was both fuel (lignite) and 
water. Case replied this was 
both impractical and shoiH- 
sided. Lignite plants in East 
Texas are geared to the life 
of the supply of this fuel, and 
to add more plants would 
simply deplete fuel reserves 
before the plants paid out, he 
said. Coal from  huge 
reserves TUSI has acouired 
in New Mexico would cost 
app rox im a te ly  fifte en  
million dollars a year more 
to haul to East Texas than to 
the Stacy reservoir.

“ Stacy is the most prac
tical and economic site,”  
added Case, noting that a 
plant will have to be built to 
meet rising demands for 
power in the West Texas 
area. TUSI has been 
studying a plant “ because it 
takes about lO years of 
planning and construction 
before one kilowatt of power 
ever comes from a plant,”  
and when CRMWD ap
proached TUSI as a possible

N ew spaper strike said 'serious'

Labor talks to be renewed
N E W #Y O R K  (A P )  -  

Renewed negotiations in the 
threeday-old strike by 
printing pressmen against 
the city’s three major dailies 
were set to resume Monday.

In scheduling the talks, a 
spokesman for the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation 
Service called the strike 
“ very serious.”

“ We want to do everything 
we can to get that message 
across and try to get the 
people back to hammering 
out some kind of 
agreement,”  said Kenneth 
E Moffett

Following the mediator’s 
call F riday for further 
bargaining, 10 newspaper 
craft unions called the 
situation a “ publishers’ 
lockout”  by the morning 
newspapers, the News and 
the Times, and the afternoon 
Post.

The uniom urged a quick 
end to the “ lockout”  war
ning that unless the 
publishers took appropriate 
action, eight unions not 
under contract could prolong 
the shutdown indefinitely.

“ This could escalate into a 
domino situation,’ ’ said 
George E. McDonald, 
president of the A llied  
Printing Trades Council. He 
said member unions of the 
council had reaffirmed their 
support of the strikers, 
members of Printing 
Pressmen’s Union N a  2.

The 1,550 printing 
pressmen walked out after 
the three publishers carried 
out a threat to post new work 
rules in the absence of a 
contract agreement. Among 
other things, the new rules 
call for persoimel cuts which 
the pressmen say the will not 
staiid for.

Meanwhile, some of the 
top editorial employees of 
the struck dailies have been 
working for an interim daily 
called “ City News,”  to be 
published daily for the 
duration of the strike. It will 
sell for 25 cents.

The tabloid-sized paper, 
started by Christopher 
Hagedorn of Hagedorn 
Communications Inc., will 
make its first appearance! 
WednsMlay.

“ There will be a strong 
emphasis on local news,”  
Hagedorn said, adding that 
the paper will carry stock 
tables, race results, 
tdevision listings and a 
crossword puzzle.

While Hagedorn was 
announcing creation of a new 
n ew sp a p e r , e x is t in g  
suburban and smaller city 
papers rushed to fill the 
city’s news void

Newspapers in suburban 
Long Island, Westchester 
and New Jersey increased 
their press runs in some 
instances to meet demand 
but said they were not selling 
outside their usual locations.

Some surprised sub
scribers who usually have 
the Times home-delivered 
found a copy of the 
Philadelphia Inquirer on 
their doorstras instead.

Officials of that paper said 
they ran off 60,000 extra 
copies because of “ demand 
bv our distributors and

dealers in south Jersey and 
the Trenton area. ... I would 
guess they are making 
arrangements with dealers 
in the New York area.”  

Besides the Philadelphia 
Inquirer, ^he afternoon 
Philadelphia Bulletin said it 
increased its press run by 
50.000 copies.
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1990 in the CRMWD service 
area, which he described as 
lying between the Stacy 
Reservoir and the Cap Rock.

By the year 2030, this 
disparity would reach 101,000 
acre-feet per annum despite 
all management efforts and 
development of lim ited 
ground water (well) sup
plies. Responding to a 
question of why he didn’t 
consider ground water

Winkler County, Freese said 
tte District didn’t own the 
rights, that the supplies, 
whatever volume, were 
sigi^icant only in power 
savings in meeting periods of 
peak demand.

Over objections of 
Werkenthin, he identified a 
map which showed that the 
Colorado watershed above 
the Stacy Reservoir has 40.2 
per cent of the entire basin’s 
population but gets only 17.3 
per cent of the total runoff. 
Werkenthin argued a line 
drawn anywhere would show 
this and asked the purpose of 
the map.

“ It shows that ‘they’ (West 
Texas) get very little 
water,”  said Jim Wilson, one 
of the CRMWD lawyers, 
‘.’and they ought to get to 
keep what they get.”

Freese testified about 
numerous studies and 
statements from various 
district’s bond prospectuses 
and told Frank Booth, 
CRMWD attorney, that 
“ each one of these studies 
and rep < ^  are very con
sistent if you take into 
consideration changes in 
periods of critical drought 
and siltation.”  Nevertheless, 
Werkenthin hammered long 
and hard at what he con
tended were discrepancies in 
estimates in supplies. When 
he intimated Ward County 

id water had been left

out so as to make the Stacy 
application look better, 
Freese retorted: “ Now hold 
on, I did include these 
supplies in the studies.”  He 
made no apologies for the 
TUSI as a potential 
customer, for “ it means the 
District has found a way to 
help finance the project.”
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NIGHT OF F ^ R  — H ie night that Coeden caught fire in 1976 was 
frightening to Big Spring residents. They were in fear of ii\Juries and

PHOTO SV OANNY VALDES)
heavy destruction and also were fearftil concerning the possible ioss of 
one of Big Spring’s biggest industries.

Community once hod 4 refineries

Cosden nearing anniversar
By MARJ CARPENTER
A little more than 44 years 

ago, four refineries made 
Big Spring the acknowledged 
oil processing center of West 
Texas.

Only Cosden Refinery 
survived and next year, it 
will celebrate its 50th an
niversary in Big Spring.

Cosden survived in such a 
big way that Big Spring is 
still the acknowledged 
processing center of West 
Texas.

Despite claims by the 
other refineries of capacities 
of 50,000 to 60,000 barrels per 
day, the four refineries 
probably never processed 
more than 25,000 barrels per 
day.

Most o f the gasoline 
produced 44 years ago was 
“ skimmed" or distilled from 
boiled crude oil.

Cosden. through the years, 
has been in a position to 
make gasolines of two to two 
and a half times the octane 
rating of those of that 
generation. In addition, 
Cosden has also con
centrated on asphalt and 
petro-chemical production.

First refinery which ap
peared in Big Spring had the 
name of Big Spring Refining 
Oanpany C R Groff and R. 
S  Peterson, who was then 
supervising engineer for 
Universal Oil Products 
arranged and erected the 
plant.

Along about the samf 
Ume, the Big Spring Pipeline 
Company completed a 15- 
mile line capable of 5,000 
barrels per day on Sept. I, 
1928

That first refinery fired up 
on Sept 28. 1928

By the end of the year, the 
Big Spring Refinery had put 
through 880,000 barrels. 
Some local people acquired 
the properties and changed

the name to Howard County 
Refining Company.

In the meantime, Joshua 
Cosden, on the come-back 
trial, announced in Big 
Spring on July 14, 1928 that 
he had let contracts for 
construction of a 10,000 
barrel per day refinery 
which would employ 30-40 
men.

There weren't any 
women's rights in those days 
and it definitely said “ men.”

On June 22, 1928, Cosden 
had taken option of 1,320 
acres of farmland from Pete 
Johnson and Jess Arnett and 
within a month, the option 
had been exercised.

The plant was designed 
and built by Foster and 
Wheeler along with the 
Graver Corp. of Chicago. 
Skimming and cracking 
facilities were constructed.

The cracking prgceswwas 
reported at that tiMe le 
"make gasoline manufac
tured from a given quantity 
of crude oil."

First of the four Jenkins 
stills went on stream Aug. 4, 
1929.

In July of that year, W. D. 
Richardson, who had been 
associated with Josh Cosden 
in his earlier oil ventures in 
Oklahoma, announced that 
he would build a plant north 
of Cosden.

That plant was to have a 
20,000 barrel per day 
skimming capacity and 
8,000-10,000 barrels per day 
cracking.

At that time, A. G. Reid, 
Cosden vice president, an

nounced that Cosden was 
providing 680 acres of land 
for the Richardson venture.

Then, Moody Oil and FHE 
Oil Companies announced on 
July 29,1928 that they would 
have half interest in a 
refinery to be erected by 
Great West Company on an 
80-acre tract east of Cosden.

That plant was built by H. 
L. Rousey, who became 
manager. Great West had its 
own pipeline for which it 
claimed a 15,000 barrel per

Troop 1776 
has ritual

Boy Scout Troop 1776 held 
a summer court of honor this 
week at Furr’s Cafeteria 
with Larry Speck. Lone Star 

 ̂ District Scout Chairman as 
guest of honor

Following the presentation 
of two Eagle Scout awards to 
Bill L ittle , and Mark 
G arre tt, advancem ent 
awards went to Scott Boland 
and Buckey Jackman, 
scouts; George Narbaiz and 
Boland, tenderfoot and Matt 
Buckley, Lewis Dorton and 
Donald DeFlitch, second 
class and James Taylor, 
star.

Others included Scott Mott 
and Dale Little, Life scouts; 
Barry Rosson. bronze palm; 
Steve Tipton and Robert 
Brown, gold palm, Charles 
Purcell, silver palm and 
Jimmy Ferguson, second 
gold palm, second silver, 
third bronze and third gold.

The world conservation 
award went to Bill Little and 
Charles PurL-ell with Bill 
Little receiving the Spanish 
interpreter strip.

Merit badges presented 
included 17 to Mark Garrett, 
11 to Bill Little and Scott 
Mott; ten* to Jimmy 
Ferguson; seven to Dale 
Little; five to Lewis Dorton; 
three each to Matt Buckley, 
Buckey Jackman, Scott 
Boland and Charles Purcell; 
two each to James Taylor, 
Stanley F ra ley , Robert 
Brown, George Narbaiz, and 
Tom Purcell and one each to 
Don D ^ litch , Barry Rossoa 
Gabrial Franco, Tony 
Franco and Tommy Parras.

The
Aqua-Still

•  ALL STAINLESS STEEL
•  SELF STERILIZINQ
•  SH UTS OFF A U TO M A TIC A L L Y
•  EASY CLEAN IN Q
•  NEEDS NO FAN C Y PLUM BING

OR SPECIAL ELEC TR IC A L  
H OO KU P  (Just plugs Into eloctric 
outlet like toaster) |

•  HAS RESET SW ITCH  A  TIM ER
•  CASTERS FOR EASY «

M O V A B ILITY  C
Appratlmalaly 14 fttlawi In a 24 hauf ^ r la J

263-8442
come bv for a demonstraUoa.

P in u s  E L E a R IC
HASTON ELECTRIC

l07-I09GoUad Big Spring, Texas
^EIecU 4calConU racti2^^^^8^^^^8to^^^|^W lj^

M alone and H ogan 
Clin ic

An Association
1501 W. 11th Place Phone 267-6361

Proudly Announces 
The Association Of

Joseph F. Ruda Jr.,M .D .

In The Field Of 
Ophthalmology

day capacity about the same 
Rouen’s.as Co

Along came the 
“ Depression.”  Great West 
was forced to close down in 
1932. Richardson shut down 
about the same time. It 
reopened briefly in 1936 to 
operate its skimming unit 
when Cosden installed it* 
Dubbs ccactMi;, It was »  
alwrt I sliBianr^tichardBon 
■Don clocart dow « again.

The Howard County 
Refinery, which was located 
on the western side of town 
operated until shortly before 
World War II before closing 
down. It had processed an 
estimated nine million 
barrels at that time.

Cosden kept going and 
becoming stronger and 
bigger. It is now one of the 
few inland refineries left and 
as such has some special 
problems.

Officials of the company 
spend long hours finding new 
outlets for the industry to 
keep it an active ref inery.

In 1978, a fire at the facility 
frightened Big Springers,

OOMFOR'nNG TO BIG SPRING — The CoadoB 
Refinery, which hawliMh 44. Iha ii4
economical scene for 49years, is a comforting thmg to 
view on the sky line east of the city.

who heavily count on Cosden 
as a major industry. But 
there were no injuries and 
firefi^ters kept the refinery 
from being destroyed.

Cosden is now one of four 
refineries in the American 
Petrofina, Inc. system.

The annual report in 1976 
put out early in 1977 said, “ A 
fire at the Big Spring 
refinery impeded operations 
there for a four-month

period.

Date: Saturdoy, August 19
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TES C O  asking 24.4 per cent boost

Rate hearings begin
The PubUc Utility Cori- 

mission in Austin Tuesday 
begins hearingi on Texas 
E lectric  Service Co.’s 
request for a M.4 per cent 
system-wide increase in 
revenues.

customers millions of doUan 
since 1971 when the first 
lignite unit was placed in 
service, Marquardt testified.

The $110 million revenue 
increase request was flled 
with the commission and the 
cities in TESCO’s . service 
area May 30.

Testimony during the 
hearings, which are ex
pected to last two weeks, will 
be heard by hearing 
examiner Phillip Ricketts 
and analyzed later the 
three-member commission 
before a final order is made 
later this year.

Texas Electric President 
Bill Marquardt heads the list 
’of nine witnesses for the

"In  1977 alone, if the 
company had produced the 
same amount of electricity 
with market-priced gas 
instead o f lignite, the 
customer would M ve had to 
pay an additional $48 million 
over and above the existing 
cosU.’’

case Jointly as one in- 
tervenor in the proceedingi.

Sixty-one cities in the 
TESCO service area have 
suspended action on the 
request, while seven have 
denied the, company any 
increase. Four cities have 
approved an increase 

, p ^ in g  action by the PUC.

Most of the b^lnning week 
of testimony wUl be taken up 
by testimony and cross- 
examination o f Texas 
E le c t r i c ’ s w itn essep , 
Ricketts also w ill hear 
testimony from the com
mission’s staff and in
terveners in the rate case.

company.

In testimony prefiled with 
the commission, Marquardt 
said the increase is needed 
“ so that the company can 
continue to build new 
generating plants which use 
hiels other than natural gas 
and oil.’ '

Marquardt said the 
company’ s program of 
changing to cheaper, more 
plentiful fuels like lignite 
coal and nuclear to generate 
electricity is in jeopardy.

“ The company’s financial 
condition has deteriorated

Four groups have in
tervened in the case and will 
be allowed to present 
testimony and cross- 
examine TESCO’ s w it
nesses. Intervenors include 
the Texas Municipal League, 
Ccxnmunity Puluic Service 
Co. (a utility which buys 
much of its electricity from 
Texas Electric) and a group 
of five  REA electric  
c o o p e ra t iv e s .  Th e  
Association of Community 
Organizations for Reform 
Now (ACO RN) and the 
Citizens for Fair Utility 
Regulation will present their

COOLlbEA^ 
FOR HOT 
WEATHER 
SAVINGS...
100 sq. ft. of
Scotchtiiit’
Sun Control Filnr on 
sun-facing windows 
can equal one ton of
air conditioning!

c e n te r

1-800-S92-4623 
W. Hwy. 80 
MIDLAND

» i ; i  3MC0 . S( PAUL. MNSSl^l

significantly in the last 12 
months and wilwill continue to 
decline in 1978, even after the 
full effect of the last rate 
increase is considered,’ ’ he 
said. " I f  we are to provide 
reliab le and economical 
electric service in the years 
ahead, this decline must not 
(xily be arrested, but our 
financial condition must be 
improved."

Marquardt said the 
company’s last rate increase 
was totally inadequate to 
handle the significant in
creases in new plant con
struction due to "inflation 
and expenditures necessary 
to comply with new 
regulatory laws”

Texas Electric’s request 
for a 23.6 per cent increase 
last year was cut almost in 
half by the PUC.

“ We now estimate that at 
least $I out of every $5 of new 
plant costs is just to install 
pollution control equipinppt 
Bn oqgaiji^ iQ ginpl; 
p f 'e s W r  fdVerlTBren 
regulationB,’ ’ w  ilid.

That same report said that 
•he capacity of the Big 
pring refinery to produce 

xylenes was more than 
doubled. The Refinery 
continues to be a viable part 
of the Big Spring economy as 
weU as community-related 
activites as Cosden looks 
toward 1979 — which is its 
50th year.

Despite the increased 
construction costs, the 
company’ s fuel-changing 
program has saved

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L  
. .  .W I T H  S E C U R I T Y

Start the new school year off right. . . with 
Security. We're Security, and we can help! 
At Security State we offer Master Charge, 
V ISA  or both. . . .the two most widely 
accepted Bankcards. Use your Master 
Charge or V ISA  cards for clothes, shoes 
and the many other back-to-school 
necessities. . . .and remember, you can bank 
on Security.

I SECURIT Y  

BRNK
1411 Gregg 267-5555

S e a r s  SALE!

“Rainbow Radiance”...
A

our densest sculptured 
casual plush carpeting

Save *70 on 
average 35-sq. yd. 
earpet piirehase

i-yd.

1.79 par sq. yd.

Our densest nylon sculptured casual pluah pile weighs 28 oz. per
sq. yd. Pile is treated with Scotchgard® Brand Carpet Protector to 
resist normal household soil, 3M Static Control to resist static
build-up. Available in your choice of 17 colors. Ask for a free home 
estimate. Professional installation is available, extra.

Shippfai(. iraUlladon extra • Sewf hM a endit plan to nM mewt evny iwed 
• Price tecatalo(pt4ee« Now on Mkin our'T* catalog tupplement
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Dominguez 
gets promotion

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Aug. 13, igyg 7.;^

Clayton happy with session's outcome
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — sessicn came from sue 

House Spciaker Bill Clayton porters fo ^  Rep. Budo 
had his ^ it ic a l  problems in x e ifemple, D-Diboll,

ieft out some provisions he 
had sought.

He said the proposed
the special tax r ^ e f  session meaker and from the “ Sam constitutional amendments 
but said Saturday he was Houston
glad it was held and is 
pleased with the outcome.

“ If we had to do it again 
and knew we would come up 
with a package like the 
session produce^ I ’d say the 
grief of the session was 
worth it,”  Clayton said.

His problems during the

Caucus’ ’ of 
representatives complaining 
a im t his leadership.

Clayton was interviewed 
on “ State Capitol Dateline,’ ’ 
a production of the Wendeil 
Mayes Stations.

“ I think the end |»‘oduct is 
a balanced product," 
Clayton said, even though it

submitted to the voters at the 
dose of the session will 
provide Texans some 
reduction in their property 
taxes.

Homestead exemptions 
included in the proposal 
“ work out to a considerable 
saving,’ ’ he said.

The proposal exempts

16,000 of the nuurket value of 
homesteads from school 
taxes and allows the 
Legislature to exempt up to 
$10,000 more if the owners 
are disabled or 65 and older. 
Old persona getting the
additional exemption also profit”  from revaluations, 
would enjoy a freeze on their " f  think with the truth in 
property taxes as tong as taxaUon, once and for a ll this 
they owned their homes. sort of thing w ill be

“ The freeze is going to be elim inated,’ ’ he said, 
of considerable interest to because there would be an 
elderly persons on fixed automatic decrease in the

incomes," Clayton said. rate unless notice and 
A “ truth in taxation”  hearings are given, 

provision is important, he
said, because it will force Clayton said the proposal 
taxing jurisdictions to in- ' oiso should help pass 
form the public M o re  taking property tax "r e fo rm ”  
advantage of the “ windfall l^M ation next session by

praisals and requires ap
peals to originate at the local 
level.

“ People have begun to 
realize the time has come 
that if you going to use ad 
valorem p r i^ r ty  tax as the 
basis fw  funding govern
mental entities, then cer
tainly we’re going to have to 

The c o n s t itu t io n a l find some ways to see that it
am en dm en ts  p a c k a g e  done equally and
specifies there will be no uniformly. That certainly is 
statewide property ap- not the case now,”  he said.

eliminating fears of 
statewide property appraisal 
and tax collecting.

SGT. R. DOMINGUEZ
Sgt. Rodolfo Dominguez 

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodolfo Dominguez, 1207 
Mobile, was prom oM  July 
31 to the rank of sergeant. He 
is a tank and vehicle 
mechanic for the HHB 1st 
Battalion, 78th F ield  
Artillery, 2nd Arm ored 
Division, Ft. Hood, Texas.

He was a graduate in 1975 
of Big Spring High School, 
and has been in the Army 
since that time. He served 
one year overseas in Korea.

He has a wife, Yolanda, 
and one son, Rodolfo 111.

Moore in now 
on destroyer

Navy Machinist's Mate 
First Class Gary L. Moore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
White of 1206 E. 16th St., Big 
Spring, recently departed for 
an extended deployment in 
the Mediterra nean Sea.

He is assigned to the 
guided missile destroyer 
USS Richard E. Bryd, 
homeported in Norfolk, Va., 
and operating as a unit of the 
U.S. Sixth Fleet.

A 1972 graduate of Big^< 
Spring High School. Moore 
joined the navy in August, 
1972.

Ewing visits 
Hong Kong

Navy Electrician’s Mate 
F ir e m a n  A p p r e n t ic e

Ewing Sr.‘of GaiB$bute Box 
39C, Big Spring, recently 
visited Hong Kong.

He is assigned to the 
combat store ship USS White 
Plains, operating from 
Yokosuka, Japan, while 
permanetly deployed to the 
Western Pacific as a unit of 
the U .S. Seventh Fleet.

Copt. Pribyla 
in Nebraska

OMAHA. Neb — Virginia 
N. Pribyla. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond A. 
Pribyla of Star Route, 
Tarzan, has been promoted 
to captain in the U.S. Air 
Force

Capt. Pribyla, an in
formation officer, is 
assigned at Offutt AFB, 
Neb., with a unit of the 
Strategic Air Command.

The captain, a 1970 
graduate of Flower Grove 
High School, received her 
B A. degree in journalism 
from Texas Tech University, 
where she was com
missioned in 1974 through the 
A ir Force Reservation 
O fficers Train ing Corps 
program.
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TRAINING — Army 
P riva te  David K. 
Blackshear, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby J. 
Blackshear of Rte. 1, 
Big Spring, has finished 
basic training at Lance 
Missile School, Fort Sill, 
Okla. He is now 
sUtioned in Germany. 
David joined the Army 
in January this year.
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DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
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aC N lN G  CONTRACTS — Troy FYaser, president of Bilt Rite Pallet, Inc. « iirn«

plans to e)q>and to 100 in the next year. It outgrew its previous facilities, and p lan  to 
add two new operations, a reeaw  or recycling of lumber operation and a 
renjanufacture of the fir ms waste product into drilling mud to be used in the oilfields.

Tw o  Sterling County 
projects announced

sterling County gained a 
pair of projects this week.
The Deck (Cosco) pool is the 
location of the projects 
which will be drilled by Ike 
Lovelady Inc. of Midland.

No. 2 Bailey is 1.980 feet 
from the south and east lines 
of Section 23, Block 2, TAP 
Survey and 19 miles south
west of Sterling City.

It is 3,734 feet southeast of

Films of Spain will 
be screened M onday

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Nowadays it’s as hard to get into 
UCLA and USC film schools as it is to enter Harvard 
Medical School, and no wonder. Film schools are the 
largest source of new movie makers.

Colin Higgins is the latest to join Francis Coppola,
George Lucas, John Mllius, Hal Barwood, Matthew 
Robbins and others who have p^duated frwn fllM ing 
8mm shorts on campie to speniding millions on wide
screen features.

For Ms master’s thesis at UCLA, Higgins wrote the 
script of “ Harold and Maude,’ ’ and Unit would have been 
enough to ensure hit fame. Last year’s surprise smash,
“Silver Streak,’ ’ was written by Higgins.

production.
No. 2 Mahaffey is 1,980 feet 

from the south and east lines 
of Section 34, Block 2, TAP  
Survey and 4,667 feet south
west df production.

No. 2 Bailey will be drilled 
to 8,200 feet and No. 2 
Mahaffey is scheduled on an 
8.2SO-foot contract.

In Andrews County, Exxon 
Corp. has announced

completion of a pair of wells 
in the Three Bar (Yates) 
area 18 miles southwest of 
Andrews.

No. 87-2 J.E. Parker 
finaled for a calculated, 
absolute open flow potential 
of 205,000 cubic feet of gas 
per day, from open hole at 
2,844 feet; where SVS inch 
pipe is set; and total depth of 
1,920 feet. The pay was 
fractured with 18,000 ̂ lo n s .

Location is 975 feet from 
the south and 950 feet from 
the west lines of Section 1, 
Block A-54 PSL Survey,

Exxon No. 8-9 J.E. Parker 
was completed for a 
calculated, absolute open 
flow of 238,000 cubic feet of 
gas per day, from open hole 
at 2.865 feet, where 5Vs inch 
casing was set and total 
dspth of AA68 test. The pay 
was fractured with 18,000 
gsllons.

Location is 1,700 feet from 
north and east lines of 
Section 2, Block A-54, PSL 
^ rvey .
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Lined With Woideilul 
Roc-Lon Rain-No-Stain 
No additional charge hr labor!

PAY OWT KMIMATEIIALS

Q i o o t e  f r o m  b iH n e n s o  S e l o c t i o i i t

DECORATOR FABRIG
*$lubbsd e ffe c ts 
*Domask$
*Doo-tone$
'A ntique satins 
'Rayon acetate 
'Pebb le textu res 
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'lu xu ro u s heovyw eights 
'Sh eers 
'Cosem en ts

A ll you poy is  fo r m oteriol 
octuiolly u s ^ .. .p riced from

$ 2 * 0

0v«r ISO Patterns and Colors

ROC-LON Hisotated LINING
IM H S W r

roC'lon.
A-otects against fading sun- 
ro t, ra in  and condensation 
Insu lates against 
heat and cold Yard

m II $2w

UteToiir 
Ttsorntofi's 

Chorga Cord
or

V iM
or

AAstotwr Charge

M onrfay<Bertur4«y •sSO-AtOO 
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Custom Oopes mode with Do«f Pitch Pteals 
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“Each of these advertised 
items is required to be read
ily available for sale at or 
below the advertised price 
in each store, except as 
specifically noted in this 
ad,"

I K t U D l Y

MIE OVE DOUBU 
8 A H GREED STAMPS

Ereiy WtdMsday wMi 
$2.50 er eoie 

purchase ixcludiai 
beer, wine & cigareles

Prices good thru Au^st 16, 1978. We re
serve the right to limit quantities. None sold 
to dealers.

HNn STAMPS

TRIPLE THE DIFFERENCE POLICY
Here's how it works: First shop at Piggly Wiggly and buy 25 different 
grocery items. Then check the prices on the same 25 items in any 
other store. If their total is lower, bring in your Piggly Wiggly tape and 
the other store's prices and Piggly Wiggly will pay you TRIPLE THE 
DIFFERENCE IN CASH.
At Piggly Wiggly we're committed to offering you quality products at 
competitive prices.

Meal and produce not included as quality and trim may vary from company to company.

WALLY W N IIAM S Pt'SIO EM T

Combination 
10 Chops, 4 Ends 

6 Centers

* 1“
Kraft

MKACLE
ln«taell)32-ei. Jar eiaiSIOIXI 
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Tropic ana

ORANGE Q Q O  
JUKE 1:99

Kraft
atfVaVETA  ̂ _

CHEESE $199
Oesifner, Decorated. ^  d liU t 
White or Assorted \
Paper

/ 4 c '

UaW tat t1) 2-U. Pk|. «i8i 110.00 
er SMrt adddteaal peichtw tKlad- 2-Lb 

tag leer, mm I  cigarM ii p||g
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Oleo Liquid

1-Lb.
Pkg BlEACH 128-oz.

BU.

Seedless 12 01. Bottlos

MICHEL0B^ $ 1 5 9
BEER ■

i»U ’-

Bulk
Red

Lb. YELLOW

2 .8 9 ^
TOMATOES
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C H S  band 
reports 
for work

Members of the Coahoma 
High School band have 
begun summer rehearsals, 
as the twirlers started first 
on July 31, working with 
National ^ to n  Twirlers 
Association two-year champ 
Melody Roden, feature 
twirler from Eastern Texas 
StateUniversity.

The Flag Corp, a first for 
the Coahoma band, began 
working Aug. 7, as did the 
percussion section.

The remainder of the band 
begins rehearsals Monday, 
with practice from 8 a.m. to 
noon and 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
daily under the direction of 
band director Pam Hansen.

I
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 13,1978 9-A

Sew whei* See Cids .ifleds section J

NltMCOMIR 
ORf ITINO MRVICI 

Your Hosteesi

M rs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction:

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

FIRST EVER — The 1978-79 Coahoma High School band will, for the first 
time, have a marching flag corp to provide a little more color to the 
band's activities. Members of the corp are being assisted by Chris 
Baudoin, left, who is from the University of Southwest Louisiana at

( P H O TO  B Y D A N N Y  V A C p E S )

Lafayette, La., and by band director Pam Hansen, standing at rear.
Holding flags, left to right, are Miss Baudoin, Donna Camp, Nancy 
Howell. Robin Ethridge. Teresa Sneed. Stacy Hodnett, Tracy Dykes, hioh
Dana Hodnett, Debbie Hinsley, Cindy Fryar, Penni Smith and Janene Shive.iD.;„ *

I

V
.. A •

College board 
meets Tuesday

The Howard College 
budget will be considered at 
the regular meeting of the 
board of trustees at 12:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the board 
room of the Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building.

The board will also discuss 
personnel considerations, 
several bids and hear 
regular reports

The Coahoma School 
District has employed a new 

band director, 
Brian Gilman, of Fort 
Worth. Gilman, a 1976 
graduate of Eastern Texas 
State University, held a 
previous teaching position at 
Lamar High School in 
Houston.

Coahoma Band Boosters 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 21 
at the Coahoma High School 
band hall and will have their 
annual membership drive 
Aug 31 at 7 p m also at the 
band hall.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring rasuitt 

Call 363 7331

NO-LINE
BIFOCALS

AS ADVERTISED ON TV  

AVAILABLE AT

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t i c a l

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

BEGAN EARLY — Members of the Coahoma High 
School band in the percussion section, like Flag Corp 
members, had to meet a week earlier than the rest of 
the band. The two groups began practice Aug 7, with 
the remainder of the band to assemble Monday, Aug

Of ‘them against us syndrome '

(P H O T O  BY D A N N Y  V A C D E S I

14. Percussionists include, left to right, Eddie 
Williams, Kisa Pettitt, Alicia Thompson, Ricky 
Martin, Jeff Murphee, Billy Rorick, Bedry F^ge and 
Alisa Scott

Byrd warns legislators
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Senate M ajority Leader 
Robert Byrd said Saturday 
he cautioned the president 
and ^congressional leaders 
not to fall in to^^ 'them - 
agafnst-UB U P W trfH lK w b e re  
one side blames t^W h er for 
failures to agree on policy 

“ The fact that the 
Congress doesn't follow 
through and act as a rubber 
stamp and give the ad
ministration what it wants in 
every jot and tittle doesn't 
mean we aren't

cooperating." he told 
reporters at a weekly news 
conference.

Byrd said he expressed 
this view at a congressional 
leadership breakfast with 
the prc ikieat on  Tuesday 
Some key White House aides 
also attended.

Some members ol 
Congress have complained 
of personal slights and the 
repeated failure of ad
ministration figures to 
consult with Congress before 
m ak in g  le g i s la t i v e

proposals
The most recent flareup 

was when Speaker of the 
House Thomas P. O'Neill 
was not informed 
beforehand thg  ̂ gne of his 
friends was t^MMRed from 
a key position in the General 
Services Administ rat ion

O'Neill has been a staunch 
ally of the president in the 
House But O'Neill was so 
upset at the way the matter 
was handled that he refused 
for a time to allow the White 
House congressional liaison

aide. Frank Moore, in his 
office

The administration hastily 
found another job for 
O'Neill's friend. Robert T.

Robert StratBs, |x-esidential 
trade negotiator and in
flation-control expert

The senator said he deals 
directly with Carter or talks 
with the liaison aide or 
Cabinet heads when 
problems arise

The pioneer spirit 
Never changes

There'll always be new 

endeavors-new challenges 

new goals-

We-ot Big Spring 

Savings can help 

you accomplish things-Come See Us-
I

'Wh*re Ovr Moin fiiferast fs Yo«

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

■■i

Moin at Seventh Phone 267-7

H 1
Whether you’re buying your first stereo, adding to your present 
system or upgrading to the finest, Tape Town’s 2nd annual 
SUM M ER SOUND SALE gives you the opportunity to save!

m axell
SATISFACTIOM

GUARAHTEED
GREAT LISTENING plus

A FULL WARRANTY

J V C
' • A , , V1«

JRS 61H
The JR-S61H receiver places maximum 
design emphasis on ease of operation^ 
Rack-mount handles add the look of 
studio equipment to your sound systeni. 
You can’ t go wrong, because JVC s 
advanced amp and tuner technology 
backs this receiver to insure you re 
always tuned in to the Musical Truth

:oo
A 4 9 9 *  VALUE

I .1
m

A *200 00 
Value

ONLY
195

RN-M H track record playbiuk deck The 
stacked deck Records from any source and plays 
back through any system Twin VI' meters for plav 
and record. Manual level omlrols Pause button 
hast forward Illuminated track indicators

by P I O N E e n

d is c w a s h e r
THE SUPERIOR SYSTEM 

RECORD CLEANER

List $15.00 Only 9 .9 9  
STYLUS CLEANER

List $6 00 Only 3 .9 9  ^
•1

(

CiD p iO N e e n l
• H IG H  R O E L IT Y

This sale offers an excellent opportunity 
to add a three-way speaker system to 
your present stereo system. The Project 
lOOA is a versatile bookshelf speaker 
featuring a soft dome for better tran
sient response and wider dispersion.

BUY

ONE
GET

ONE

FOR

40“

ALBUMS
Sc

TAPES

$7 98 List

All Albums 
And Tapes 
Are On Sale

TN -33n
I nuci w/fs tnitt inns
•lla iSI CMMII

Pbgtt loch loeg Mwltigiei 6«mo4ui8io> 
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S^ohgit
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Effects of Tropical Storm A m elia  devastating

Gentle river,spurred by rains, 
turns into dreaded killer force

BANDERA. Texas (AP ) — 
It's the river — the ice-clear 
Medina, canopied by ancient 
cypress trees and gurgling 
gently through the ruggedly 
beautiful Hill Country — that 
pumps millions of 1001*181 
dollars into scenic Bandera 
County each year.

But the river — suddenly 
transformed before dawn 
Aug 2 into a snarling, 
muddy, SO-foot wall of water 
— turned on Bandera during 
the lucrative tourist season, 
snapping those huge cypress 
canopies like matchsticks 
and slicing a deadly, multi
million dollar path.

The frothing Medina, 
spurred by torrential rains 
from Tropical Storm Amelia 
which came ashore between 
Corpus Christ! and 
Brownsville, rampaged at 4 
a m. through the riverfront 
Camp Bandina homes, built 
by those who had retired to 
the solitude of the river. 
Eight persons, most of them 
elderly retirees, died there. 
More than KM) children 
escaped injury at the church 
camp only a few yards away.

It ripped through the 
Peaceful Valley Dude 
Ranch, which was filled to a 
festive summer capacity. 
Almost everything but the 
buildings' concrete foun
dations was washed away. 
Pieces of the ranch airplane 
were left twisted in a tree 
downstream.

Four sleeping Peaceful 
Valley guests were killed 
and three others disap
peared beneath the churning 
water. About 20 staff 
members and guests sur- 
viv(>d by clinging to trees or 
rooftops for a terrifying six 
hours.

In neighboring Kendall 
and Kerr counties, the 
usually placid Guadalupe 
River, also .swelled by the 30- 
inch rains, came out of the 
limestone hills and killed 10 
other persons in Center Point 
and Comfort.

The next day, tropical 
rains from the same storm 
system bore down on the 
small West Texas ranching 
town of Albany, about 30 
miles northeast of Abilene. 
The excessive rainfall and 
bulging Hubbard Creek 
caused .sudden floods that 
washed away 10 homes, 
damaged hundreds of others 
and killed at least five 
persons.

To the northeast, one 
county over, the Brazos rose 
from its banks and inundated 
the west side of Graham, a 
town of 8.000.

By the time the rivers 
returned to their banks a 
wwk later, at least 29 per
sons had died and another 10 
or so were missing.

More than a week later, 
authorities in Albany still 
were searching for the 
bodies of four other victims 
believed swept away and 
drowned Sheriff Ben Jack 
Riley said they may never be 
found

■'Sides of the creek caved 
in in several places. They 
could be buried under 20 
feet," he said

The flood in Albanv hit 
hardest in the city's poorest 
residential section, a neigh
borhood known as the "the 
F la t"  Those living in the 
run-down fram e homes 
located only a few feet from 
Hubbard Creek who 
survived got out earlv or

spent tiie night in trees, 
praying and watching 
boiling flood currents 
destroy their homes.

Fortunately no one was 
. killed in Graham as 

residents had time to 
evacuate with a few 
belongings. The flood waters 
inundated the city’s water 
pumping station and sewage 
treatment plant, making 
daily living uncomfortable 
for all residents a week after 
the flood. The muddy waters 
rushed into many houses and 
b u s in esses , s e v e r e ly  
damaging more than 250 in 
the city limits alone.

“ T e rr ib le , t e r r ib le , ’ ’ 
remarked Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe as he toured 
Graham late last week with 
his wife, Janey.

“ It ’ s a shame,”  Mrs. 
Briscoe said.

Although Graham and 
Albany were hard hit, it was 
Bandera, a onetime Texas 
Ranger frontier outpost and 
a picturesque resort and 
ranching town of 1,100, that 
bore the brunt of the 
flooding, the area’s most 
deadly and destructive.

Even a week later, 
searchers still combed the 
debris for the bodies of the 
missing victims. The 
remains of the once-proud 
cypress trees were tangled 
along the w ater’s path, 
tattered clothing and 
household goods swaying 
from their torn limbs. 
Refrigerators, stoves, bricks 
and twisted automobiles and 
trucks littered the flooded 
areas. In some places, the 
stench from the rotting 
carcas.ses of dead livestock 
hung in the air like the 
buzzards circling over them.

" I t ’s a mess, a real mess," 
said Dave Soltesz of the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers, 
who estimates it will take 
several months to clean up 
the debris.

But Bandera was at
tempting last week to return 
to normal. Road and 
telephone repair crews 
dotted the area and 
restaurants and businesses 
were re-opened.

More than 30() flood vic
tims had applied for federal 
disaster relief and the ftrM c( 
mure than 200 federally- 
owned mobile homes began 
arriving for the homeless. 
The junior high school 
cafeteria, used as a morgue 
after the flood, was a 
bustling Red Cross 
emergency center.

The electricity has been 
restored and the city's water 
supply was not affected by 
the filthy, germ-laden flixid 
waters.

And most of the National 
Guardsmen, forced last 
weekend to keep out looters 
and curiosity seekers, had 
departed by last Wednesday.

All but a few of Bandera’s 
numerous dude ranches 
escaped serious flood 
damage and were half- 
heartf^ly operating last 
week, filled  with flood- 
curious tourists or faithful 
gaests who have been 
coming to this area for 
several years.

"That river was worth 
millions of dollars to us. We 
had a beautiful riverfront. It 
will take a while to clean it 
up." said Frank Anderwald. 
owner of the Twin Elms 
Guest Ranch

“ It’s taken years to build

-  ■»:

T h ick  or ̂ in
at Pizza inn

, Buyonepizza  ̂ i 
I get the nedanaller size free, i

coupon buy any giant large or medium size |  
regular menu price and receive one pizza 
! next smaller size with equal number of |  

ingredients tree Present this coupon with _  
guest check I

Valid thru A u g . 2 0 ,1 V 7 8

I 
I

I ■
|T O T  25 Coupon Not Valid For Gourmet Pizzas .n ■ —i

lAP WIREPHOTO)
MESSY CLEAN UP — Willie and Vina Jackson of Grahamw Texas, scattered their 
belongings in the yard of their home this week to dry them otitafter last weekend’s 
flooding. The Jacksons returned home from a family reunion to find water waist deep 
in their home. i

1702 0ragg 263-1381
21 SI l.42nd-OdMSO 362-0479
2120 Andraws

Hwv.-Odassa 332-7324 
2212I.Sth-Od«ssa 337-2397
3316llllnols-Mldland ^  694-9651

P izza inn.
goC a  fee ling  y o u ’re g o n n a  like U S .  c

up our businesses, but it’ ll all 
be back. It’ ll be in full swing 
next year,”  he predicted.

Tourists who have visited 
Art Kitzman’s Peaceful 
Valley ranch for more than 
25 years have donated 
money and offered to spend 
their vacations helping to 
rebuild the popular dude 
ranch.

"We just don’t know if we 
can afford to rebuild. I think 
we'll he back. Our guests 
have called, asking us to 
rebuild and some have of
fered their vacations to 
help. " said Kitzman, who 
estimates his loss at $250,000. 
He escaped from Peaceful 
Valley with only the clothes 
he was wearing, as did 
vacationing Kim Tomes of 
lliMJSton. Miss USA of 1977.

“ I know that if I do rebuild. 
I’ ll be better prepared for 
another flood, " he added. 
"W e  might lose some 
property next time, but I ’m 
going to make sure there’s 
no loss of life."

Local officials in the eight 
counties declared disaster 
areas have estimated flood 
damage to homes and 
businesses alone at more 
than $80 million. Three were 
in the Hill Country — Ban
dera. Kerr and Kendall — 
and five in North Central 
Texas — Shackelford, 
Young, Haskell, Stephens 
and l^rockmorton.

Some 700 homes and more 
than 50 businesses were 
severely damaged or 
destroy^. The floods also 
a ffec t^  municipal facilities 
like water and sewage 
plants, roads and bridges 
Equipment belonging to 
utility companies and oil 
fields suffer^.

A spokesman for the 
Texas Department of Public 
S a fe t y ’ s E m e rg e n c y  
Operations Center said 
damage from the floods 
throughout the state — 
including crop damage, 
drowned animals and other 
agricultural setbacks — may 
be about $500 million.

t
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MIRROR-MIRROR 
ON THE WALL-

WHO HAS TH E B E S T -  
MIRROR B U YS -O F ALL?

i
rSi

fV¥ir

PLATE B U S S  MIRRORS
by J. k. OLSEN

AtKHlar $60.00

Rectangles ond ovals. Beautiful selection of 
fromes. 20 inches by 32 inches and 16 
inches by 32 inches. A frame design to en- 
honce any room, any home.

Regular $80.00

59®»
Several sizes. Upright, 
londscopes and ovals!

v-- . - v 7riafr. n  i j

ARDUOUS TASK — Harm Lewis of Graham, Texas, last weekend watched helplessly 
as flood waters swallowed up his home and business. He is continuing the arduous 
task of salvaging what was left o f his home and fast food business.

fc— JoK-..

i f  Metteroliaing,
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Congratulations to All Bhigo Odd-BNigo 
Evon WInnors - Horo aro Just a Fow...

M.001 WINNER
•MAdUl

SANANQCIO
M.001 WINNER
NIUA JOtMION 

por MPOTH

*2,002 WINNER
COtAO MGMM K)tT WOtTH

*2,002 WINNER
MM ŴNOfUMurS

m | [ |
*1,001 W1NNEI ‘ 1,001 WINNER

iAMfS OWfRS OOPMA reiiSCNINNEIAl VWIU ywANOcio

Double Bingo Odd Bingo Even Series No. 53 Gam e Ended Wed. Aug. 9. You have 

until Monday August 31 to claim any series 53 winning cards. Please redeem 

your winning cards as soon as possible.

Prices Good Sun. 
Aug. 13 thru 
W ^n e sd a y 

Aug. 16, 1978
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W E'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM  YOUR

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to 
Limit Quantities

No Sales to 
Dealers

IS

USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS |

WHOLE 
BRISKET

W/D USDA GRADE A

BAKING
HENS

LEAN SUCED QUARTER LOIN

PORK 
CHOPS

Packer
Trim No 

Conton 
Romovod

LB.
Savo 

40‘ lb.

USDA Oft CP BmI BpopIbbb

Chuck Roast
W/DHan4irali

Ground Beef 54i.$C99 rve ^
W/D Rpg. pr Bm4

Franks " c 9 9 *
Opmdnp

Ground Chuck
W/DWtwUHag

Sausage
Hichpry SwpptMtcpd

Bacon

W/D Rpf. pr Bppf Slicpd

Bologna
AH Whitp Mpot Tuefapt

Fish Fillets
USDA Oiptcp Beel Opm Trim

Brisket

‘ D airy
S v p a tfa c a n d  A l l  N a i v n i l

Y o g u rt 4
$100

» . O i  ■

C r o d i p r  B a rre l M i ld

Stick Cheese
$1 29

C r a d i a r  B a ir a l M a l U w

Stick Cheese
$1 29

K ra f t  D ip t

Parkay . 6 9 '
K ra f t  G r a p e f r u i t

Juice „ o .6 9 ‘
K ra ft

O ra n g e  Juice „ . 6 9 '

Frozen Foods
S u p a it m in d  T w i n  P e p i  o r

Fudge Bars J 9 '
**•'*•" • C M c h a n  • T u r h a v

Dinners . 5 9 '
O r a n g a  D rin k

B right N  E a r l ^ 7 9 '4 0 a . ^  "
A t t a r

C a u liflo w e r 2 , . . 9 9 '
S u g a t b r a n d  W h ip p a d

To p p in g 3 . . 9 9 '
m a fIP II  fU tfH ly  rQCw

 ̂ Donuts 7 9 'U O i . »  *

ThrtftyMeM

Hot Dog Chile Souce
lov̂ 01.4 For

Woffli Syrup 32 01.89'

1 Thrifty HeH

B»y» J  Evoporated Milk
Arrow 11.1. 35‘

Dish Dotergont

5 /
O X Y D O L

DETERGENT

490 Z.
BOX

caiDiAEcc: Sup>erbrand 3
------------------- ^

limit
7 Doi PlooM

SUPERBRAND GRADE A 
MEDIUM

EGGS

GhTifiy.

US NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES'

Save 40‘

CALIFORNIA FREESTONE

PEACHES

IB.

Harvest Fresh iwmbe Celilerrwa

SAVE )0'

Honeydews
Harvest Fresh Jvmbe Coiitemw

Cantaloupes
ttervesR Frê t̂ Aert̂ ta

Limes 
Tom atoes
Hemest Freth Ripe

Nectarines
Harvot* Fresh Yellew

Sweet C o rn . S
Harvest Fre^ US NO I

Yellow  Onions
Mervest Fresh Red Ripe

Strawberries 3Pt.*i-

eoch

34h

I Thrifty M aid 

Fruit

Drinks!
OVEN GEM

BREAD

Dot.

Ma n i l l a a'  S'

J C E

THRIFTY MAID

ICE MILK

Half
Gal.

Save
11*

46-OZ.
CAN

Alt*.

Tea Bags
Tragical Orop*

Jelly
Heini Stfoinpd

B a b y  Food
A r m w  U q u id

Detergent 
Bath Soap
Date Sauth \Wwb K w w r

Pickles
Room  A k  F fw h p n e r

Airwick Solid
H i Dri

Paper Towels
-«i T-i ^OeTtWl

Paper Plates
O r t a f a

Taco Shells
Puffs Foetal

Tissue
A n t .  r ia v a n

Kool Aid

Limit 3 
Please

24-Oi
leaves

Oi.

UmH 2 her Fvidly 
wMh MO 00 m ittete 
AddMetwl PUt^iaa 

iadu. leer, Wine

UQUID

BLEACH

CLOROX
IW*"

Half
Gal.

Save
24*

3

A
U
G

3

. ’ 1; • • % I ‘
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Ridin' fence.
Th e  w indow

with Marj Carpenter

-ra.A'
The new interior 

decorating shop and lun
cheon restaurant called 
Fenestra is attracting a lot of 
attention over on Gregg 
Street.

But no matter what type of 
fancy name they give the 
house, meaning window, 
most people in town will 
probably still refer to it as 
thewirtdow.

The picture above is the 
residence as it was before 
being restored.

And nearly everyone that 
would drive by the home 
would think that they were 
the only ones who noticed the 
beautiful window in the 
rundown structure.

I have had people from 
Midland, Odessa, Andrews, 
La mesa, and Snyder through 
the years ask, “ Have you 
ever noticed ttiat beautiful 
window in the old home on 
Gregg Street? Do you think 
she might sell it?”

Mrs. Guy Cravens, who 
resided in that home for 66 
years until her death, was 
not about to sell that window. 
It was a source of great pride 
to her. The house was mostly 
known through the years as 
the Cravens House

But back in the beginning, 
it was built in 1881 by a Mr. 
Pobbenbach who woreed for 
Texas and Pacific Railroad.

It was one of the earliest 
homes as far south from the 
railroad as its location at 
Fifth and Gregg.

It is now owned and 
operated by Mrs. JoAnn 
Kaufmann and Mrs. Katie 
Kemodle.

The home at one time was 
briefly owned by Dr. G. T. 
Hall but he never did live at 
that address

Mrs. Craven's grand
mother, known to early 
members of the community

as Grandmother Zinn, lived 
there for many years. She 
lived to be 101 years old and 
was quite active in the 
Methodist Church here.

Her early years in Big 
Spring were somewhat of a 
trial to her and she deplored 
sandstorms, as do many new 
arrivals today.

Manv of her fam ilv 
members said that Grand
mother Zinn never did gel 
where she liked them, but 
she tolerated them.

She was particularly proud 
of the window in the front of 
the home, and told friends 
that it had been brought

THE CRAVENS HOME 
..before restoraUon

from “ overseas" and then to 
Big Spring on the train.

Mrs. Cravens was a long
time resident and m arri^  
here in Big Spring — but not 
in this house. She married at 
the home of an aunt, who was 
married to Sheriff J. A. 
Baggett and resided at 600 
Main. That house is gone, ^ t  
at one time held an artist 
(Caylor), and at one time an 
admiral.

The Cravens got marrietl 
at 5 a.m. so they could catch 
the train to Fort Worth for 
their honeymoon.

The window is thought to 
have come from France

( P H O TO  B Y  D A N N Y  V A L D E S .

G o First C lass With 
Am erican Tourister 
D eluxe Series 5500

American
Tourister

2 5 ’^fo3 0 ’^off
Ladies' choice of 8 and  
men's choice of 6 unusually 
attractive pieces of deluxe 
luggage featuring rugged 
lightweight plastic con
struction; stain, scuff, 
scratch and weather resist
ant exteriors; fingertip oper- 
oted combination locks.

wraparound bumper styled 
side fasteners and padded, 
foam rubber handles. This 
sensational pre-semester 
sale lasts from August 13 
through August 27,1978

Colors Ladies—Chinchilla, 
Ranch Hide; M en—Ranch 
Hide

so
5590

Lodipt Cor Bog
Reg $70 00 
l^owSdROO 
Save $21.00

Not Shown

Stylo e Reg
Price

Sale
Price Save

5527 9750 73.10 2440
5530 10500 7875 26 25
5554 12500 93 75 31 25
5525-3 102 50 7665 2565
5544 120 00 9000 3000
5580 6500 45 50 19 50

’On suggested retail prices

5524
Lodiet PulIrTKm
Reg $8750 
Now $65 60 
Save $21 90

5525-2
25' Men's Jumbo Two Suiter

Reg $97 50 
Now $73 10 
Save $2440

5521
21'lodlet Weekend

Reg $6500 
Now $48 75 
Save $16.25

5522
22' Men's 

CorryOn Suiter
Reg $7750 
Now $5810 
Save $1940

\
5550

19' Men's
CorryOn Chib Tote

Reg $5000 
Now $3750 
Save $12.50

5517 
Locnes Tote Bag
Reg $4000 
Now $28 00 
Save $12.00 14

5500
Ladies Train Case 

Reg $6500 
r ^ S 4 8  75 
Save $16.25

f l U I V L A P S
2 1 4  M A IN

since it had a leur de lis 
pattern.

Mrs. Kaufmann said she 
originally stopped to look at 
the window and decided she 
just had to have the whole 
house.

Most people who had 
stopped had only wanted to 
purchase the window.

I'm glad that somebody 
purchased the entire thing 
and left the window where it 
has been for 97 years.

I f f  really pretty and we 
wish them luck in their 
venture — at Fenestra — or 
the window — out where I 
ride fence.

Hull family 
has reunion

Eight sons and three 
daughters were bom to the 
couple.

Seventeen of the 26 
grandchildren were present 
for the reunion, in addition to 
17 great-grandchildren and 
12 g r e a t - g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

A meal was served at noon 
and visitation continued until 
about 3 p.m.

Two from here 
on honor roll

Dr. Miles Anderson, vice 
president for academic 
affairs at North Texas State 
University in Denton, has 
released the spring semester 
honor roll which list 1,306 
NTSU students.

Of the 16,990 students 
enrolled at NTSU in the 
spring semester, some 312 
were listed on the 4.0 (or all 
“ A” ) honor roll and 993 were 
named to the 3.5 listing, 
which includes those 
students whose grade 
average was midway be
tween “ A”  and a “ B ."

Big Spring students named 
to the 3.5 honor roll at NTSU 
were: Joseph A. Langford, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
F. Langford, 1606 Sycamore; 
and David McCoy Mortoa 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus, 
P. Morton, 2303 Austia

Young chosen
AB1L£NE -  A Lubbock 

man, Jarrell Young, has 
been named the new post
master at Abilene. Young, 
44, succeeds Clyde Grant, 70, 
who retired four months ago 
after having served 26 years 
as the Abilene postmaster.

Australian  
hospital is 
acquired

A Hospital Corporation of 
ubsidiarAm erica subsidiary has 

acquired its first facility in 
Australia, a 200-bed acute 
care hospital in Sydney, 
M a lo n e -H o g a n ’ s a d 
ministrator Norman Knox 
announced  S a tu rd a y . 
Malone-Hogan Hospital is an 
affiliate of the Nashville- 
based corporation.

The announcement came 
from the company president. 
Dr. Thomas F. Frist, Jr., 
M.D., as he outlined plans 
for a m ajor expansion 
program in Australia, and 
said that several 
acquisitions were in various 
stages of negotiations.

The acquired hospital is 
Baulkam Hills, the largest 
proprietary hospital in 
Australia. The acquisition 
was made w itit, cash and 
notes. Dr. Frist explained, 
and the total cost was ap
proximately $10,000,000.

Dr. Frist said the hospital 
is quite similar to Park View 
Hospital in Nashville, the 
Company's first acquisition 
in the United States. He said 
it would serve as a base for 
further expansion in 
Australia and as a model for 
the type of high quality care 
to which the Company is 
committed.

PROTECTED COUPLE ‘
Ian* Clinton of Big Spring woor T-ahIrts givon to tlDub and Dlono Clinton of Big Spring woor T-ahIrts givon to thorn by 

thoir Southorn Form Buroou Llfo Inauronco ogont, Donnia Woovor. In 
1977, tho firat yoor In tho Inauronco bualnoaa, Woovor woao mombor 
of tho Million Dollar Club with hla Company. Donnia la giving tho T> 
ahirta to poronta who hovo plan nod for thoir financial aocurlty with 
Llfo Inauronco through him and Southorn Form Buroou Llfo Inauronco 
Company. Tho T-ahIrta woro cuatom-modo by Torry Rountroo, ownor- 
ortlat of tho T-ahIrt Foctroo In Collogo Doric Shopping Contor.________

By the end of 1978, Dr. 
Frist stated. Hospital Cor
poration Australia, Ptyl, 
Ltd., the Company's 
Australian subsidiary, ex
pects to complete adcUtional 
acquisitions and begin new 
construction projects.

HCA is the world’s leading 
h o sp ita l m a n a gem en t 
company, with more than KXI 
hospitals and 16,(XX) beds in 
24 states and three foreign 
countries. The Company's 
common stock is listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

K M M a i TKed ^ i«k «N
263-1031 2200 Gregg

AUGUST SPECIAL
Good All This Month

2 Pcs. Chicken 

1 Roll.........

AAOIVTG O/IA E  R  Y

TJT/AI »  B J
STANTON — An estimated 

90 people attended the S. L. 
Hull family reunian here last 
weekend, held in the Com'- 
munity Center 

The reunion got its start in 
Howard County in the early 
20s and has been held in 
Martin County the past four 
years.

People registered from 
Fort Worth, Seguin, San 
Angelo, Monahans and 
Odessa as well as Martin and 
Howard counties.

Three of the II children 
bom to the Hull union were 
present. They were Earl 
Hull, Floyd Hull, and Leona 
Baugh, a ll of Howard 
C ^n ty . A fourth survivor, H. 
A. Hull, now 86, is confined to 
a rest home in Hobbs, N.M. 
His condition has worsened 
in recent weeks

Mrs. Hull, whose given 
name was GusSie, died in 
1936 at the age of 64. Mr Hull 
succumbed in 1945 at the age 
of8l

Back-To-School Specials
ONE

WEEK
ONLY!

Men’s, Boy’s, G irl’s & Ladies
FAMILY WATCH 

ASSORTMENT
Asaorted styles with choice  ̂̂  
o f foatures-wster resistant, 
dustproof, colored dials, rad
ium hands, sweep hands, cal
endar models, white or yel
low finish with matching ex
pansion or strap bands, dress 
styles, fancy shapes, nurses 
watches.
Lucite watches have original 
shapes in clear or colored 
lucite. Latest fashion styles.

Reg. 14.88

Sporty, FUN W ATCH ES For Anytime, Anywhere-
THE TI ANYTIME COLLECTION

From TE XAS INSTRUM ENTS

; InStfUflMfllS ^microeectfonic ^digital ujotches
Reg. 12.88

Quality, yet inexpenaive LED watches for 
everyone-anytime, anywhere.
Five time ftmctiona controlled by single 
command button — easy-to-read LED display 
ahowa hours, minutss, seconds, month and date.
Never needs cleaning, never needs winding.

Save 20%
Our entire selection o f kitchen clocks,
Big savings now on attractive styles to comple
ment any kitchen decor. Choose from electric or 
battery-operated models. Battery extra.

Ja w B iry  B n larfed  to (h o w  detail.

Save^.67% ]
High style in hypo-allergenic earrings.

4 8 8

Reg. 6.50-15

12k gold-filled or ster
ling silver pierced ear
rings. Surgical steel posts.
In tto rtt with Fine Jewelry Dept.

Value
B u d g e t  e le c t r ic  a la rm  
h a s  b ig ,  b o ld  n u m b ers .
Has easy-read i 0 4 4  
dial, to u ^  plas- ^  
tic caae. Sweep '
second hand.

Save *2S 0 4 4

F u D -fe a tu re  e le c t r ic  
w ith  r e p e a tm g  a la r m
Leta you sleep ^ 4 4
a l i t t le  ex tra .

© L ig h te d  d ia l, 
sweep second. Rsf.648

Highland South Shopping Center
M o n d a y  10-8, T u e s d a y  10-6, W e d n e s d a y  10-6, T h u rs d a y  10-8, F r id a y  10-6, S a tu rday  10-7
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WWII Squad Upholds Tradition
.; . . .  f..}.

U
T* il:'

inc*

ifjnaineer Tmintename
i

KEADY FOR THE REUNION are, from left, Tony Di Mercurio, St 
Louis, Missouri, Mollie Nichols, Elxeter, Rhode Island, Virginia Klick. 
Hagerstown, Md., Mrs. Ralph Berrie and Ralph Berrie, Malo, Wa., Mrs

Carl Dryer and Carl Dryer, Bradford, Pa., and Al Lloyd, Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla. ’n»e Ramada Inn has served as headquarters for the weekend 
reunion which SO to 60 couples weretoattend.

HOSTING 11118 YEAR'S reunion for the 472nd Engineer Maintenance Company from 
World War II are Kit and Jim Moody, standing at the bottom of the stairs. Behind 
them are Mr and Mrs Paul Burgess, Mr and Mrs Al Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs John 
Price.

Big Spring reunion site 
for maintenance group T '.-

By CAROL HART
Approximately SO to 60 

people are in Big Spring this 
weekend to uphold tradition 
and remember a little bit of 

' the past.

Members of the 472nd 
E ngineer M aintenance 
Company from World War II 
and their wives and families 
rmvergrd on Big Spring for 
a reunion not unlike those 
they have had every three 
years since I9S2. Jim Moody, 
a member of the squad, and 
his wife. Kit, both of S 
Glenwood Cove, are the host 
couple for the event, which 
began with a registration 
period Friday at the 
Ramada Inn.

States represented at the 
reunion include Missouri. 
Rhode Island, Washington, 
Pennsylvania, Florida and 
Iowa

Alko, North Carolina, 
Mississippi, California, New 
York and Maryland are 
claimed as home by some of

received overseas orders in 
August of 1942, and operated 
out of the South Pacific.

The group “ decided to 
meet 10 years after they had 
formed the company," Mrs. 
Moody said. “ Tiie first one 
was in Davenport Iowa." 
The host couple that year 
was Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Misfeldt, who are in Big 
Spring for this year's 
reunion. The M isfeldts 
handle the newsletter for the 
company now.

Since the 1962 reunion, the 
group has convened in the 
States of Iowa, Texas, Rhode 
Island. Indiana, Mtsaourt. 
California, t.nd New York.

One of the special guests at 
the reunion is Ret Col. 
Burton Pinkham, the 
company's commander. 
Pinkham planned to attend 
from Las Vegas. Nev., and 
makes all the reunions. Mrs. 
Moody said

Spring last summer. Mrs. 
Moody canceled the Midland 
reservations and preceded to 
prepare for the reunion in 
Big Spring. The Ramada Inn 
is headquarters for the

The event included a lot of 
remembering and good 
times, Mrs. Moody said "We 
remember the ones who 
have d ied ." she added. 
"There is just a minute of 
remembering the ones who 
are deceased."

Mrs. Moody said a

hospitality room was set up 
at the Ramada Inn Friday 
night. A banquet followed by 
a ^ n ce  was slated Saturday 
at the Coiaitry Club. Slated 
to play were “ The Texas 
Plainsmen" out of Odessa

Today, the group plans a 
swimming party and bar
becue at the Country Club.

"The rest of the time will 
be spent visiting and en
joy ing the company of people 
we see only every three 
years." Mrs. Moody said.

Section C

People, places,
HANDLING REGISTR.ATION and pointing out places of interest in Big Spring are 
Roberta Nichols. Exeter, R I., and Tonya Ellzey, Tupelo, Mississippi. Both are 
members of families of the men from the World War II Engineering Company. Others 
pictured are Mr and Mrs Frank Hamilton. Henderson. N C., and Mr and Mrs. Ira 
West

Photos by
Danny Valdes

3
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Brass Nail banquet area

Ms. Weeks, Green take over new duties
By CAROL HART 

Beverly Weeks and 
Johnnie Green are two key 
employeB for the Brass Nail 
now that the club has opened 
the Nail Room, a banauet 
area that can accommodate 
300 people.

Ms. Weeks is banquet 
coordinator for the club. She 
describes her job as being

resporaible for booking all 
functions for the Brass Nail 
such as rehearsal dinners.

The position of banquet 
coordinator is a new one for 
the club, Ms. Weeks said. In 
addition to the Nail Room, 
the Brass Nail has other 
rooms which can seat 
another 400 people, she said.

Ms. Weeks has been in the

restaurant, food and wine 
business "about 25 years,”  
she said. "Basically, I have 
worked with country clubs, 
hotels and motels.”

" I  was bom and raised in 
Big Spring,”  she said. "This 
is home. All of my family is 
here.”  Ms. Weeks is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Wilson.

JOHNNIE GREEN
(P H O T O  B Y D A N N Y  V A L D E S )

Although she is a native 
Big Springer, Ms. Weeks has 
been out of the town almost 
22 years. She has worked in 
Louisiana, Ohio, Missouri 
and points in Texas in her 
field. She has been at the 
Brass Nail about two weeks 
preparing for the opening of 
the Nail Room.

Mrs. Weeks has been busy 
with preparing decorations, 
setting up menus, and 
preparing costumes for 
waiters and waitresses as 
part of her duties here. She 
also is responsible for 
catering outside functions 
through the Brass Nail. She 
and other employes are now 
preparing for a private party 
with a luau theme which wiU 
include 450 people.

When she is not working, 
Ms. Weeks enjoys macrame, 
crocheting, knitting ancl 
decoupaging. She is a past 
officer 'Of the Hotel-Motel 
Managers Association, and 
is a charter member of the 
Amarillo American Business 
Women’s Association, and 
was active in the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce. She 
plans to join the Big Spring 
Chamber.

Johnnie Green has been 
with the Brass Nail since it 
opened. He is a chef for the 
restaurant, and will continue 
in that position with the 
added duties of preparing 
meals for banquets in the 
Nail Room.

Green has been a chef for 
22 years. He worked for the 
Phillips 66 Cafe, and was 
with the Brandin’ Iron 
Restaurant for five and a

BEVERLY WEEKS

half years. While at the 
BrancUn’ Iron, Green began 
baking fresh bread for the 
restaurant. Breads and 
pastries are his spec iaiities.

Green is a native of Big 
Spring. He and his wife.

Charles V., have four sons 
and a daughter. The family 
belongs to the Church of 
Christ, and Green is active in 
his spare time as a coach for 
the Little League Sufier Save 
Cubs.

The
Tomboy

has

rices
now:

60% OFF

*  D rM M S
*  Pant Suita 

Blouaoa
* Shalla

*  Co-ordlnotoa
* Saparataa
*  Panta
*  Much Morall

Junior Weor
New Shipment 
of Sportswear 

for Bock-To-School

T O M B O Y
220 Main St. 

263-2620

Darla Holcombe selected 
to represent district

Martin County was 
represented by six 4-H’ers at 
the 4-H District Dress Revue 
at Alpine on Aug. 3. The 
comp^ition was held on the 
Sul Ross State University 
campus

While there, the girls and 
their parents viewed the 
mysterious Marfa Lights 
and joined other district 4- 
H’ers for a luncheon

DARLA HOLCOMBE

provided by West Texas 
Utilities.

In competition, the junior 
^rls  were ju d g^  by three 
judges on garment con
struction, fit, selection of 
fabric, and accessories. The 
score was added to a 
recordbook score judged by 
county extension agents.

Martin County winners 
were Julie Davis, 9, who took 
a blue ribbon in the Mini- 
Miss Division; Julie Todd, 
10, blue ribbon. Junior Miss; 
and Brenna Hale, blue 
ribbon. Young Miss.

Marsha Campbell, 12, won 
a red ribbon in the Pre-teen 
Division and a blue ribbon 
was awarded to Miss Teen 
winner Jill Simpson.

The girls judged each 
other in the Smior Division 
and their recordbooks were 
judged by a panel of three 
judges Darla Holcombe was 
one of three senior con
testants chosen to compete 
in the state competition 
where she’ ll represent 
District 6.

The competition takes 
place Sept. 14-16 at the 
Driskill Hotel, Austin. 
Sponsoring Miss Holcombe 
will be County Extension 
Agent Kathryn Burch.

Mrs. Tom Buckner honored 
with farewell coffee

Mrs. Tom Buckner was Mrs. Buckner is moving to 
honored with a farewell Dalhart later this month, 
coffee Thursday in the home The honoree was 
ct Mrs. Don Adams, 2702 presented a corsage of white

and yellow silk daisies and a 
gold locket

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Don 
Belew, Mrs. Don Brodie, 
Mrs. Carl Dorton, Mrs. John 
Joslin, Mrs. Bill Myers, Mrs. 
Harvey Rothell and Mrs. 
Royce Walker.

(P H O T O Y y  D A N N Y  V A L D E S )
STAR BOARDER at the Big Spring Animal Shelter this w e ^  is an apparently full 
blooded border collie found on Wyoming Thursday. Owner of the year-old, male dog 
has until Thursday to claim him. He’ ll be destroyed the following Monday unless he’s 
adopted. See him and other adoptable pets at the shelter from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

R o b e r t  A n d e r s o n  h o m e  s i te  

o f  H e d d y  D o n f o r d  s h o w e r

9 m t
E t i H

Tops on Campus. 
Big Top Fashion 
from the 
Rag Doll

* 1 8
Greot look to odd 
to your fall wordrobe. 
Ton, blue or berry 
poly cotton. Siied S M.L

Do you havo a Rag Doll 
r Chargo Card?
L *• *'*®''* •*'

2000 Sb Orogg 
Shop 10 to 6

Central.

Heddy Danford was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Aug. I at the home of Mrs. 
Robert D. Anderson, 
Ackerly. Miss Danford was 
wed to Lynn Wigington 
Saturday

Joining Mrs Anderson as 
hostesses were Mrs. J. C. 
Nibiett, Mrs. Ralph Rogers, 
Mrs. Dan Brasher, Mrs 
Allan Carlile, Mrs. Andy 
Anderson, Mrs. Sammy 
Anderson and Mrs. Lonnie 
Milton

Corsages of yellow daisies 
were presented to mothers of 
the couple, Mrs. Harold 
Danford of Long Beach,

Miss., and Mrs. Robert 
Wigington, Ackerly.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with an electric 
skillet.

Gifts were displayed 
throughout the home. Janice

Danford, sister of the bride, 
officiated at the gift register.

Refreshments were served 
from a candlelit table set in 
the bride’s chosen colors of 
yellow and aqua.

Thursday rice bag party 
held for Patti Myers

— - ■■

. . .  can match her sparkle!
Choose her diamond pendant now at Zales.

a. Diamond buttercup, from $225 b. Petite diamond buttercup, from $70 
Both in yellow or white 14 karat gold.

Zales and Friends make wishes come true!

100 last 3rd
The Diamond Store

267-6371
HKiRtrotiono onloruod

Big Ipring, Tax.

Patti Myers, bride-elect of 
Michael Hutte, was the 
honoree at a rice bag party 
Thursday.

Hostesses were Pat

Less quality
In home canning, foods not 

covered with liquid will have 
less desirable quality, 
reports Mrs. Gwendolyne 
Clyatt, consumer marketing 
information specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Arcand, Doris Arcand, Terry 
Arcand and Cecelia 
McKenzie.

'There were 12 guests at the 
event. Special guests were 
mothers of the couple, 
Maxine Myers and Marge 
Hutte, and grandmother of 
the bride-elect, Mrs. Tom 
Rosson.

The honoree was 
presented with a rice 
canister, rice recipes and a 
variety of packaged rice.

’The couple will be married 
Aug. 19 in the First Christian 
Church.
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Miss Jenkins weds Robb Newcomers 
in evening church rite

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., Aug. 13, 1978 3-C

The F irst United 
Methodist Qiurch was the 
setting Saturday evening for 
the wedding of Sharon Kay 
Jenkins and James YuiU 
Robb III. The Rev. Weldon 
Butler officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry G.
Jenkins, Wilmington, N.C., 
formerly of Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, 4 
Highland Cove.

Tlie bridal aisle was lined 
with colonial bououets and 
lead to the altar which was 
accented with palms of 
emerald foliage and teskets 
of mixed white flowers.
Cathedral tapers were held, 
by spiral and seven bran
ched candelabrum.

Charles Parham was 
organist. Mrs. Don Newsom 
was vocalist.

The bride wore a formal 
gown designed by House of 
Bianchi of Boston. It was 
made of white silk organza 
with a Queen Anne neckline 
and long fitted sleeves. The 
bodice was heavily ap- 
pliqued with re-embroider^ 
lace encrusted with pearls.
The gown fell to a chapel-
length train with a deep MRS. JAMES YU ILL  ROBB III

H er^h^^e?e“  as"a «  wedding trip A reception honoring the
1 Freeport in the Bahamas, couple was held in the home 

*  ^  will reside in of the groom ’s parents
Austin. following the ceremony . The

K The bride and groom are bride’s cake had four tiers 
casca^ of ^ tte r fly  orcMcb, graduates of Big Spring and was decorated with wild 
s t e p ^ n o t i s ,  w n ite  jjjgf, school. The bride wiU smilax and mixed pastel 
^eetheart roses and baby’s grTduate from  the Rowers. The bride’s table 

, . .  . , . University of Texiis at had arrangements of mixed
*  Austin in [>ecember. She is a pastel flowers and string

the bridO’ A u s ^  was maid member of Alpha Chi Omega smilax held in a silver
of honor. Bndesmaids were g^jf^rity epergne

groom is a 1976 The groom’s cake was 
graduate of Southern German chocolate and was 

^ th y  M ^ ,  DallM, Kathy Methodist University with a decorated with fresh
degree in accounting. He is strawberries. A brass 

of Big Spring, and Dubravka currently attending the candleholder draped with
University of Texas School of English ivy adorned the 
Law, and will graduate in table, as did other brass 
May appointments

Hrgovcic, Houston.
The bridal attendants 

carried bouquets of mixed 
pastel Rowers and baby’s 
breath tied with yellow satin.

The father of the groom, J. 
Y. Robb, was his son’s best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Bennett Robb, brother of the 
groom, Dallas, Scott Robb, 
brother of the groom. Big 
Spring. Andrew Swartz, Big 
Spring, Ken House, Austin, 
and Bill Schwa rzenbach, 
Lubbock.

New arrivals to Big Spring 
include 16 families during 
the past two weeks.

Robert O’Day and his wife 
Elizabeth came to B ig 
Spring from San Angelo. He 
is employed with the 
Downtown Barber Shop. 
’Their children are Keith, 10, 
and Kevin, 6. The O’Day’s 
enjoy bowling and reading.

Sylvia and David Davis 
came from Alice. He is 
senior high school history 
teacher and coach, and she is 
also a teacher. They enjoy 
sports, playing the piano and 
organ, flying private planes 
and phot^raphy.

James Aken is from 
Sewaird, Neb., and is em
ployed at the Koonce Exxon 
Service Station in Staton. He 
plans to marry Colleen 
Martinez Sept. 2. Aken is 
interested in ceramics, 
fishing and reading.

James R. and Barbara 
Begley are from Travis Air 
Force Base in California. 
Begley is a retired TSgt., and 
will start to work at D&C 
Sales Aug. 15. Their 
daughters are Brenda, 17, 
and Sheila, 15. The family 
enjoys bowling, fishing, 
reading and cooking.

'Travis Hart and his wife 
Shirley are from Odessa. He 
is employed as a driver for 
Birdwell Trucking. The 
couple’s daughters are 
Yvonda, 13, Yvetta, 11, 
Yelesa, 4, and they also have 
a son. Jack, 7.

Ginie Polo hails from 
Spring. She is an English, 
French and speech teacher 
at Forsan school. She and 
her daugher Audrei, l l,  
enjoy archery, running, 
Bible studies, tennis, golf, 
swimming, and are in
terested in the Red Cross 
volunteer program.

Sandra Redic is a social 
security claims clerk. She is 
from Bossier City, La., and 
enjoys sports, snow skiing, 
swimming, skating, bowling 
and reading.

Tommy Johnston is from 
Dallas and is working for 
Price Construction as 
maintenance supervisor. He 
and his wife Shirley enjoy 
bowling and reading.

Another new arrival from 
Dallas is Mrs. Facundo 
Cortez. She is a dental 
hygenist for Drs. Key, 
Patterson, Peters and Cave. 
She enjoys tennis, plants, 
arts and crafts, and swim
ming.

Beverly Richards is from 
Leesburg, Ohio. She is 
working for Fu rr ’s 
Cafeteria. She eqjoys art, 
sewing, and ceramics.

Bobby Richards and his 
wife, I^ b ie ,  and son Jevin, 
2, are from Greenfield, Ohio. 
He is employed at Allen 
Construction. The couple 
enjoys ceramics and fishing.

Larry Riggins and his wife 
Brenda and son Wayne, 4, 
are from Denver, Cuorado. 
He is a self-employed truck

driver. ’They list working 
with liouid embroidery and

Joseph Cagiano and his 
wife Peggy and daughters, 
Neva,'12, Brandi, 5, Joy, 4, 
and son Gary, 9, are from 
Odessa. He is a Gulf Oil 
Process Operator. The 
family enjoys swimming and 
fishing.

Alvin C. Fryer, and his 
wife Glenda, came to Big 
Spring from Austin with 
their daughter, Amy, 3. He is 
employed at Caldwell 
E lectric. Hobbies listed 
between them are sewing, 
fishing and bowling, 
television as their hobbies.

Kelley Cartwright hails 
from Cloudcroft, N.M., and 
is employed at B.J. Country 
Lounge. Kelley enjoys 
sports, reading, sewing.

Kym Peterson works at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
as a Nurses aid. Kym is from 
Lamesa, and enjoys sports 
and sewing.

SUPER BUY!
3-Piece Suits!
C k o o s* * lth »r a b la ra r  
slacks and west.

Westbrook news
Postmaster retires

fo rsa n  report
W ashes return honne from mountains

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs 
C.V. Wash and their son, Dan 
Wash and his family of 
Waco, have returned from a 
trip to Colorado Springs, 
Colorado.

THE LAYERED LOOK FOR 
FA LL Collegs-Tow n com 
bines tiw latest In tashion ac
cents lor a winning look. Vests 
are the biggest fashion state
ment this year Hare the fuller 
cu t. traditional m ensw ear, 
easy vest is worn over match
ing high waisted pants w ith a 
lie  belt The plaid tunic gives 
our menswear look a sensuous 
teminine appeal. Terrific good 
looks! In m Khine washable 
and dryable 100%  OACRON 
Polyester. Available In sizes 
5/6 1013-14

While there, they saw 
Pikes Peak. Seven Falls, 
Santa Claus Town, Denver, 
and Estes Park

They stayed at their 
mountain home in Lake 
Vallecita, Colo., four days.

Mr and Mrs C.V Wash 
went to Brady to the 
Crumley Reunion recently.

Mrs. L.B. McElrath had 
her grandson Buster White, 
and his w ife, visiting 
recently Mrs. McElrath’s 
daughter arxl husband, Mr 
and Mrs. Al White, Austin, 
also spent the night.

Mr. and Mrs J.L Overton, 
Wesley, Crystal and Cansy 
were in Ruidoso recently.

Mr. aixl Mrs. /. D. Parker 
were recent guests of Mrs. 
Parkers’ parents, Mr and 
Mrs A. J McCall McCall 
had eye surgery Friday 
morning

Mrs. Nola Story and ner 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Frances 
Stockton, Sand Springs, 
drove to Colorado City 
Wednesday with Mrs. 
Story’s brother and wife. Mr.

and Mrs. E.J. Stockton. Both 
have had surgery recently.

Mrs. Emily Elrod visited 
in San Angelo recently with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs 
George Beard.

Leon Ward and his 
daughter, Sheila, both en
tered Cowper Hospital 
recently.

Newcomer s Oub 
meef in home

The Newcomers Han
dicraft club met at the home 
of Becky Mathews, 600 W 
16th, on Aug. 9

The group worked on 
ceramic watering cans and 
will finish their projects at 
the next meeting, on Aug 16. 
at Mrs Mathew’s home

Attending as a guest was 
Gretchen Hatcher.

President Theresa Lewis 
encourages all newcomers 
interested in joining the club 
to call her at 263-6065.

WESTBROOK — Mrs. 
Price Hendrix retired as 
postmaster of the Westbrook

Haneys
meet for 
reunion
Descendants of the late 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haney 
enjoyed their annual reunion 
Aug. at the Kentwood 
Senior Citizens Center.

In attendance were 11 
Haney children and their 
families from the local area, 
San Antonio, Brownwood, 
M ertzon , B a lm o rh e a , 
Lamesa, Baird, Cross 
Plains, Carlsbad, N.M., and 
Claremore, Okla Coming 
the farthest distance was the 
C. J. Johnson family of 
Ashtabula, Ohio.

Also attending were eight 
cousins of the Haney 
children. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Sells, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen, Mrs. Jimmy Van- 
dergriff of Dock Teague, and 
Mrs. Ernest Zachary and 
Mrs J E. Zachary of Fort 
Worth.

Events included Saturday 
evening ice cream supper 
followed by slides shown by 
Stanley Haney and narrated 
by his wife, Sandra. Scenes 
were o f O h  Boly L a n d  toured 
by the couple several years 
ago

The group was entertained 
with piano renditions of 
some old-time favorites by 
Les White of Mertzon and 
Alan Johnson of Ashtabula, 
Ohio.

Sunday activities included 
a mid-day meal following by 
round-table discussions, 
visiting, horse-shoe pitching 
and viewing old-time pic
tures. Music was offered by 
pianists Les White, Shellie 
Peterson and J. O. Haney 
Jr., followed by a round df 
picture taking with as many 
as six cameras clicking at 
onetime.

TTie affair was attended by 
62 family members.

office after being employed 
20 years in the office, first as 
c l ^ ,  then as postmaster.

A service award cer
tificate was presented to her 
on behalf of the United 
Postal Service, in ap
preciation for dedicated 
service during her career.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix 
have been residents of 
Westbrook for 28 years, and 
plan to continue living in 
Westbrook. He is a retired 
stock farmer.

The couple has a son, 
Howard, and a grand
daughter.

Mrs. Hendrix is a member 
of the Dunn chapter. Order 
of the Eastern Star. She is an 
active member of the 
Westbrook United Methodist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Anderson and daughter Lisa 
spent the weekend in Austin 
with his brother, P. L. 
Anderson and family. Lisa 
will remain for the week 
Her parents returned home.

ARNOLD'S
Cmmc walk thru 

aor
"WHiderfal World 

ofCarpcU”
1397 G re g g  P k . 267-6651

B VISA a a rfgiilrrrdtradrmark of Millikrn A Company
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Demure look in soft knits of 
dacron polyester. The dress that 
will lake her through all the 
campus activities. Sz 3-11.

217 Runnels
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of childrens shoes 
at reductions 
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Engagements-
tcrrsc

Couple will establish 
first home in Arizona

LAMESA CEREMONY -  Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Jefferson, Lameaa, and Jay Land, Houston, announce 
the engagement and approaching nurraige of their 
daughter, Lisha Land, to Randy Stroud, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Stroud, Ackerly. The wedding is set for Aug. 
25 in the Nortiridge United Methodist Chuixh in 
La mesa.

Wedding vows were ex
changed between Jamie 
Dennise Thomas and James 
Connell in an 11 a.m. 
ceremony, Aug. 5, at the 
First Pm byterian Church. 
The Rev. Bill Hennings, 
pastor of the church, of
ficiated.

The bride is the daughtger 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.O. 
Thomas, 1509 Kentucky 
Way, and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L.F. 
Connell, Denton.

The bride is the daughter 
vows beneath an arch of 
English ivy, baby blue 
daisies and white spider 
mums. Two-tiered can- 
delabrums decorated each 
side of the aisle. A memory 
candle completed the scene.

Wedding music was 
provided by Charice and 
Craig Felty of Lubbock, who 
sang and played guitar, and 
pianist Adell Hale of Lub
bock.

The bride chose a white 
satin gown embellished with 
Venetian lace. It featured 
lace-trimmed cap sleeves, a 
fitted bodice and a high 
neckline.

She wore a chapel-length 
veil of illusion and her great
grandmother’ s diamond 
pendant. Her bouquet was of 
small baby blue carnations, 
white roses and pepperoni 
ivy.

Maid of honor was Laura 
Thomas, sister of the bride, 
of Houston. Shelly Thomas, 
sister of the bride, of Big 
Spring served as the 
bridesmaid •

The best man was Fred

Third largest
Textiles are the nation’s 

third largest industry, 
employing more than three 
million people, reports 
M a r le n e  O d le -K em p , 
clothing specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM  > University 

, System. ,

363-6222

( D < J r h e T IG
I s T A B I L I Z C O  A L O C  V C R A  P n O O U C T S )

ROSA f . OAMSOA,
A V A  PR O D U C T  C O N S U L T A N T

G A M  B O A 'S  V IT A M IN S
CoUege Park Shopping Canter Unit

MR. AND MRS. JAMES CONNELL

Connell Jr., brother of the 
groom, of Illinois. Fred 
Connell Sr., father of the 
groom, served as the 
groonuman.

Ushers were Don Tucker, 
brother-in-law of the groom, 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, and 
Dee Thomas, uncle of the 
bride, Big Spring.

The chur^ parlor was the 
scene of the reception. 
Guests were register^  by 
Susan Thomas, cousin of the 
bride, of Big Spring. 
They were served by 
Carolyn Martin, Lubbock,

and Jane Brumley, Denton.
The bride is a home 

economics graduate of 
Texas Tech University. She 
is employed as a home 
economics teacher at 
Tempe, Ariz.

The groom graduated 
from the University of Texas 
and is an electronics 
engineer for Motorola in 
Scottsdale.

Follow ing a two-week 
honeymoon in Hawaii, the 
couple will settle in Mesa, 
Ariz.

y Afternoon cerem ony unites 
Stacy Jeter, Rick Elliott'

COAHOMA RITE SLATED — Mr and Mrs. Ted 
Thomas, Coahoma, announce the engagement and 
approaching nurrlage of their daughter, Lana Kay, to 
Wayne Brockman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brock
man, alsoofCoahoma.'Thecouple will be married Oct. 
27 in the First B u tis t Clurch, Coahonu. with Monroe 
Teeters, pastor of the First Baptist Church, Coahoma, 
officiating.

G tttin g  m arritd?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald's Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t a n 
n ou ncem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

* •■V W0
• C -T - -

C»* it (ft tup tfirt -4 »
tintfPt M I ‘ .

Couple plans 
August rife

Mr. and Mrs. Amado De 
La Pena, Garden City an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Maricela De 
La Pena, to Raymond D. 
Subia. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan Subia, 602 
N.W.7th.

The couple plan to be 
married Aug. 26 at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with Father Delaney 
officiating.

Stacy Jo Jeter and George 
Rick E llio tt exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday 
afternoon in the Garden 
Room of the First Christian 
Church with Dr. Larry  
Keefauver officiating.

The couple stood before an 
altar surrounded by 
greenery.

Vida Hoffman was soloist. 
She accompanied heneU on 
the guitar. ■ '

The bride wore a mauve 
colored flowing gown ac
cented with an orchid cor
sage.

Parents of the couple were 
among special guests. 
Parents of the bride are Mr 
and Mrs. E. L. Jeter, Lub
bock. Parents of the groom 
ore Kathaleen Elliott, 1422 
Stadium, and George W 
Elliott, also of Big Spring

Other guests included John 
and Gayla Hickman, sister 
and brother-in-law of the 
bride, and the groom’s aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs B 
W Hinds.

Following a wedding trip 
to Mexico, the couple will

Shirts solid
About one-half of all men’s 

ready-to-wear dress shirts 
available are solids, reports 
Becky Culp, clothing 
specialist with the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas AltM 
University System.

reside in Lubbock. The bride 
is a graduate of Lubbock 
Monterey High School and 
the University of Texas. She 
is a teacher at Monterey 
High School.

The groom is a graduate of

SCHOOL GIRL PRINTS!

Big Spring High School and 
Texas Tech University. He is 
a pharmaceutical salesman.

A reception honored the 
couple in the home of the 
bride's parent’s following 
the ceremony.

(Model Sandy N eal)
Floral challis prints in delicote colors give a high fashion look to Sandy's 
school dress. Co-ordirtoting prints highlight the flouncy skirt. By Dorissa 
Sz 4-bX.

"We keep kids in ititcbes’*

.  THE KID’S SHOP
701 I . 3rd 267 8381
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WESTERN STYLE JEANS
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Must Bride Pay 
For Her Mistake?

DEAR ABBY: My daughter ia getting married next 
week. Several months ago she ordered dresses for her four 
attendants. The girls are close friends and agreed to pay 
for their own gowns, which were rather expensive.

The dresses came in two weeks am, and three of the 
four didn|t fit because my daughter Mvised her friends to 
order a size smaller than they usually wore. She said she 
heard those dresses always ran large.

The dresses were special orders and couldn’t be 
returned, so my daughter found three other girls who 
could wear them, and they agreed to be her bridesmaids.

My question; Who should pay for the dresses? The girls 
who originally ordered the dresses but can't wear them? 
Or the girls who agreed to be in the wedding as a favor to 
my daughter?

Or should the bride pay for them?
MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Since you daughter bad-gueaaed the 
dress sizes for her original attendants, I think she's stuck 
for the second team.

DEAR ABBY: Very interesting, your explanation of 
what makes boys and what makes girls.

You said, "When a child is conceived, the male’s sperm, 
which contains either a 'Y ' chromosome or an “X ’ 
chromosome for sex determination, fertilizes the female's 
egg, which contains only the ‘X ’ sex chromosome. Each 
partner contributes one sex chromosome, but the female's 
is always an ‘X."Therefore, if the father’s *Y’ chromosome 
fertilizes the egg, the baby will be a boy, but if the father's 
'X' chromosome connects, the baby will be a girl.”

I wonder what the hierarchy of the Roman Catholic 
Church thinks about this? For if we beUeve in the 
Immaculate Conception, then Jesus should have been a 
girl!

MRS. G. C., M ILLERTON, N Y.
DEAR MRS. C.: The genetic rules that apply to us 

mortal beings did not apply to the Christ child, who 
according to the Bible was the Son of Ood.

But may I point out a common misconception —{no pun 
iatendedl—that the Immaculate Conception is the same as 
the Kfrffo UfoM. Net set

Mary —net JesusI was the Immaculate Coaceptioal The 
Bible tells us that Mary was horn without original sin on 
her soul because she was destined to be the Mother of 
Christ.

DEAR ABBY: When 1 married Leo he knew that I 
HATED to get up in the morning. I have always worked 
the 4 p.m. to midnight shift, and now I can't suddenly 
change my sleeping habits even though I don't work 
anymore. Leo has to be on his job at 8 a.m., so he exoects 
me to get up at 6:45 a.m. to fix his breakfast. I tried to a 
couple of times, but 1 spilled the coffee, dropped things and 
burned myself.

1 am a total zombie in the morning! Leo can’t understand 
why—and it is ruining our marriage. He says I ’m lazy.

Susan Dawn Kelley and 
Johnnie W. Rodgers ex- 
I changed wedding vows in 
Eugene, Ore. on June 24.

I^rents of the couple are 
the Rev. and Mrs. B. L. 
KeUey, Eugene, Ore., and 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Rogers, Gail Route.

The father of the bride and 
T. L. Forester, grandfather 
of the bride, officiated in the 
ceremony, which took place 
in the North Eugene Church 
ofGod.

The bride was attired in a 
gown tailored by the bride’s 
mother. It was formed of 
bridal satin covered with a 
silk organza. It had an 
empire waist and high old- 
fashioned neckline with a 
yoke of bridal lace matching 
the cathedral-length train, 
which flowed from  the 
empire waist. The gown was 
highlighted by appliques of, 
lace and s e ^  pearls and 
featured full-length, double 
sleeves with wide lace cuffs. 
The veil was elbow length 
with the headpiece appliqued 
with roses and pearls.

The bride carried a Bible 
covered with an 
arrangement of silk white 
roses and daisies, mixed 
with pastel blue silk car
nations.

Maid of honor was Marcy 
Roberts. Bridesmaids were 
Connie Hall, Laura Hodges, 
Elain Roger and Marlene 
Mayhaugh.

Best man was Lennie 
Hodges. Groomsmen were 
Jack Powell, Jerry Gail, 
Brian Cloyes and Patric 
Kelley, brother of the bride.

Ringbearer was Ryan 
Gray. Flower girl was Holly 
Forester. Miniature bride 
and groom were Stephanie

MR. AND MRS. JOHNNIE RODGERS

Olds and Eric Lindamood.
Jim Forester, uncle of the 

bride, Lucy Helton and 
Shirley Forester, aunt of the 
bride, provided special 
music.

The couple will reside in 
Eugene. Ore. The bride is 
a secretary and the groom is 
a water bed technician.

Baby's toys Ivjunder easily

sleeping late is a habit, and I could retrain myaelf if 1 really 
wanted to. If you tell me to try, I will, but I honestly think 
he is expecting the impossible.

Baby's washable toys 
launder easily in a  mesh bag 
such as the kind used to 
package onions.

Dunk the bag in detergent 
or soap suds — then, run it 
under clean water and hang 
up to dry or use the dryer's

fluff cycle, explains Linda 
M cC o rm a ck , fa m ily  
resource m anagem ent 
specialist with the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l Extension  
Service, The Texas A4M 
University System

Out-of-town guests in
cluded the groom's mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Rodgers; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Hodges, 
Fresno, Calif.; The Rev. and 
Mrs. T. L. Forester, Daytona 
Beach, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Kelley, Mrs. Wanda 
Gooden and Mr and Mrs 
Dearmon Kelley, all of Flint, 
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Forester and Holly, 
Rossville, Ga., Kay Hom- 
feld, Odessa, and Lucy 
Helton. Fresno, Calif.

Melody of Modesto, Calif., 
has a concern and Darleen 
Tompkins, 13, of Galesburg, 
ni., and Richsird Hayes, 13, of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., will 
give their thoughts. 
Interestingly, both teens 
differ from my ideas on this 
unusual ‘ ‘case.”

Dr. Wallace: My father 
works from midnight until 8 
ajn.,then sleeps from about 9 
isitil 4 in the afternoon.

Lately, when Mom needs a 
little extra money, she sneaks 
into the bedroom and goes 
through Dad's pants, taking 
what she needs. She has told 
me not to say anything to Dad 
about her escapades.

I told Mom that it was 
wrong to take money from 
Dad when he is sleeping but 
she said that when people are 
married they are considered 
as one, the^ore it’s really 
her money as much as it is 
Dad’s. Should I tell my dad 
what is happening?— Melody 

Melody: When a couple 
marries, they are considered 
as one, but what Mother Is 
doing is wrong, and by telling 
you not to tell Dad, she knows 
i t  Say notUag to Dad, but 
learn from your mother's 
mislake. — Dr. Wallace 

Hi, Melody; I think your 
mother Is stealing money 
from your dad and if this 
happened In our home, I 
would tell my dad that 
Mother was ‘ripping him o ff 
while he was sleeping. I tM»k 
yon should also. — Darteen 

Hello, Melody: Yea, 1 would 
tell your dad the situation, 
but first I would give her one 
warning. If she didn’t heed 
this warning, Td tell your 
dad.

I wooder why your mother 
just doesn’t ask lor money If 
she needs it? Everytfane my

NIGHT PERSON 
DEAR NIGHT PERSON: It's Uuo. Studies havt shown 

that some people (called "night people” or “owls") funcUon 
much batter at night, while others (”di^ people” or 
“ larks” ) Inactiow bettor dnriag the daytiam. Your “ ssmbis- 
like” behavior ia tho early asornlag hours cant be 
attributod entirely to lazlBeas. However, habits ean 
"unloaraed” and If one Is properly motivated. It’s poaaible 
to retrain oneself.

Getting marrlod? Whothsr you want a larmsi rbarv^ 
wsddiag or a simple do-your-awa-thiag ceremoay, got
Abby’s new booklet, "Hew to Have a Lovely Wedding.'’  
Send I I  and a leag, stamped (tS cents) seU-eddrossed
envels^  to Abhy: ISt Leaky Drive, •overly HOIs, Colli.
M t l t .

Earn ^1.00 o pound
W e 'll p ay  you $ 1 .0 0  for every pound 
you lo se  on Tha S lia k U s  W «y
Slimming P lo n “— the p lan that 
helps you lose w eight w hile gaining 
good nutrition.
I T Z S P u r d u e S t .  2S3-Sa4S

COLLINS SHAKLEE CENTER
Natural FoodSupplemenis______________

Excellent selection of Fall Ser 
now in stock. Sizes 6 to 20.

c- r t  M
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ENABLED ME 
TO DO

“Skinny Things

The Gok) Boot -

Magnificent
Possession

Tht Goto drsu boot It't 
0 manner, on attitude of >ty)e rtfinsd to the 

utmott in clotsic dssign 
Fm I the leotfisr saquititielY 

luppis Witness tho clean 
Nnes simple, but perpetuoUy 
contemporary Golo You should 

hove such a magnificent 
possession In cognac, 
or bkxli leather uppers. 17S ^,
>0 Bey ■vlilWIi

BARNES 9  PELLETIER
113 East Third

CONNIE CUFTON 
AFTER LOSING

52

AFHR26 YEARS OF BEING RIGHT 

. . ABOUT FIGURE CORRECTION

N WE STILL LOVE TO PROVE IT!
★  LOOK IND FEEL YOUNGER
★  INDIVIDUillZED PROGRAMS
★  NO STRENUOUS EXERCISE
★  IMPROVES POSTURE 

IND CIRCUliTION
★  COMPLETE PRIVACY IN 

OUR BEAUTIFUL SALON
★  CUIRANTEED PROGRAM

I walked into Pat Walker's Figure Salon m Lubbock o 
few months ago, ready to try one more time to lose 
weight. I had tried everything else, even to hoving surgi 
cal staples put in my ears.

After my courtesy treatment, the counselor explained 
the Pot Walker figure correction program to me When 
she assured me that the program was guoranteed, I felt I 
had finally found the solution to my figure problems

When I begon my program at Pot Wolker's Figure Sol
on, I weighed 178 lbs. and wore o size 20 dress Todoy I 
weigh 126 lbs. and wear o size 8 dress My life style has 
changed completely becouse today I con do "skinny" 
things. I con enjoy summer now t)ial I can lounge around 
the pool in my new size 0 bikini!

A

0
G

POUNDS!
IN A SIZE I  DRESS

Ms. C/FfPen i* naw A n ’ t Mgr. in 
Pot Walkar Sahn in Garland, Tex.

Signed
Connie Clifton

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT AND FIGURE ANALYSIS

Pot W olktr invitos you to com# in for o froo triol treof- 
mont and figure onolysit. You'll be pleosed to know there 
is no disrobing; you'll reduce in complete privocy with our 
exclusive program. Coll todoy without obligation, for o 
complimentary treatment.

Figure Perfection Seloue luteruatlonal

104 W . Marcy Dr. 
(corner o f FM 700 Sc Main)

267-6317
Hours:

Monday * Friday 8:00 to 8:00 
Saturday 9:00 to 2-00

3
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Newlyweds tour Texas 
after Saturday ceremony

Stork club-
COWPER HOSPITAL 

Born to Georgia Lynn 
Clark, 1903 Donnelly, a son, 
Carl Brandin, at 3:06 a.m., 
Aug. 6, weighing 6 pounds, 
8V9 ounces.

daughter Kristy Lynn, at 
10:S6 p.m., Aug. 9, weighing 
7 pounds, S ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Wiginton are on a trip to San 
Antonio, Carpus Christi, the 
Padre Islands and other

?lints of interest in South 
exa i fo llow ing their

marriage Saturday.
The former Heddy Dan- 

ford and Wiginton were wed 
at the First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Jim Mosley 
officiating. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold W. Danford of Long 
Beach, Miss., and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Wiginton, Ackerly.

Altar decorations included 
two brass stands with 
arrangements of yellow 
daisies, white gladiolas, 
baby’s breath and car
nations. Two brass can- 
delabrums and an arch 
candelabrum with a yellow 
and white daisy 
arrangement completed the 
scene.

Buddy Dyer sang “ The 
Twelfth of Never" and “ The 
Wedding Song.”  Other 
wedding music was provided 
by pianist Mrs. Bill Ham- 
brick and organist Mrs. 
Jerry Hall.

Ushers Shayne Wiginton, 
brother of the groom, and 
Harold Danford, brother of 
the bride, escorted guests 
to pews marked with lace 
bows and yellow and white 
daisies.

The bride was attired in a 
princess-style, floor-length 
gown of white silk organza. 
The fitted bodice was 
scattered with floral pat
terned Venice lace appliques 
accented with tiny seed 
pearls. Cluny and Venice 
lace edged the full bishop 
sleeves, cuffs, and the 
bottom of the A-line skirt. 
Attached to the dress was a 
chapel-length train, edged in 
cluny lace.

Her full-length mantilla 
veil of illusion was also 
edged in cluny lace. She 
carried a silk arrangement 
of aqua mums, white daisies, 
lily of the valley and baby's 
breath.

Bom to Mr. and Mra.
Efrain Luna Vargas, Garden 
City, a son, Andy Luna, at

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey J. Corey, Coahoma, 
a son, James Douglas, at 
3:32 p.m. Aug. 7, weighing 6 
pounds 14 ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Jqstice, Sterling City 
Route, Box T2SA, a son, 
Jeremiah Gene, atSrlO p.m., 
Aug. 9, weighing 8 pounds.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Machicek, Garden 
City, a daughter, Bridget 
Elaine, at 7 p.m., Aug. 9, 
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bustamante, Sr., 1407 Oriole, 
a daughter, Michelle Aim, at 
8 p.m., Aug. 10, weighing 6 
pounds, llVk ounces.

5:22 a.m., Aug. 7, weighing 7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Alexander, 2506 
Carol Dr., a daughter, 
Vashtie, at 11:55 p.m., Aug. 
4, weighing 6 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ortega, 1309 
Kindle, a son, Nicholas Ray, 
at 5:06 p.m., Aug. 6, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5V« 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd G. Kelley, Odessa, a

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. 
Patricio Nieto, Route 2, Box 
68A, a daughter, Teresa 
Dolores, at 1:57 p.m., Aug. 8, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10V« 
ounces.

Show er fetes
M iss Jenkins

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Nichols, 4010 Parkway, a 
daughter, Melissa Shiree, at 
1:50 a.m., Aug. 9, weighing7 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Farror Private School
Ages 3-5 Accepted For 

Kindergarten and Pre-Kindergarten 
Complete School Preparatory Course 

Dramatic and Creative Arts, Rhythm Band, Dancing, 
Refrigerated Air —  Optional Bus Service

R EG ISTR A T IO N  C LO S E S  W E D N E S D A Y ,

1200 Runnels

A U G U S T  16th. A T S .P .M .
267-8582 or 263-6546

/

Sharon Jenkins, who wed 
James Y. Robb III Saturday, 
was the honoree at a kitchen 
and miscellaneous shower at 
the Big Spring Country Club 
on Wednesday.

Hostesses included Louise 
Lewis, Pat Medley, Patti 
Horton, Edith Gossett and 
Lucille Emerson.

The serving table was 
covered with a pale blue 
linen cloth with silver and 
crystal appointments. The 
centerpiece was white roses, 
white and blue carnations, 
lilies and baby’s breath 
arranged in an antique blue 
and white ironstone pitcher.

MR.S. LYNN WIGIN-TON

round yokes and empire 
waistlines. Each carried a 
fireside basket of yellow 
daisies.

Groomsmen were Bobby 
Wiginton and Bill Wiginton, 
brothers of the groom.

Maid of honor was Janice 
Danford, sister of the bride, 
of Long Beach, Miss. The 
best man was Stevie Bodine, 
Ackerly

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Chris Danford, sister-in-law 
of the bride, of Lubbock and 
Mrs Tim Blackshear. They 
wore aqua polyester dresses 
featuring ruffle-trim m ed

MUtlCSl 
INSTSUSIINTS 

S-iV:- Ml 
CMCh

Back-To-School
Fashion

for
Boy's & Girl's

\  A  /

School Starts 
August 2S, Monday 

tlmo Is running out. Como 
by Tot N Toon for your chlldron's 
school clothasi Layaway now...

Como by and look at 
our now Infant Dopt. 
wa havo a now lino 

of Infant Woar A Accossorlos 
cwrlvlng dally.

Claudotto's*

Tot N' Teen
«l30-StM4Mon.-Sat. 

901 Johnson 
a*7-M91

later

Flower ^ r l was Heddy 
Danford, niece of the bride, 
of Lubbock. She was dressed 
in a white, floor-iength dress 
of silk organza featuring a 
three-tiered skirt. Each tier 
was embellished with 
Chantilly lace. Yellow rose 
petals were carried in a 
white lace basket.

The rings were carried on 
a yellow bearer's cushion by 
Chris Carlile of Big Spring.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception.

The bride's table offered a 
three-tiered cake topped 
with wedding bells. Table 
decorations included a floor- 
length white lace cloth, an 
arrangement of yellow and 
aqua flowers, traditional 
wedding candles and crystal 
appointments.

The groom ’s table 
featured a chocolate cake 
and rice roses in the bride’s 
chosen colors of yellow and

aqua which were 
distributed to guests.

Coffee was .served from a 
stiver service given to the 
couple as a wedding present. 
Serving refreshments were 
Cindy Fowter, Jackie 
Foresyth and Mrs. Jack 
Grigg. Guests were 
registered by Kris Boubek.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded the bride’s family of 
Long Beach, Miss.; Nelson 
Adams, Brokinwood; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Danford, 
Lubbock. Also attending 
were guests from Coahoma, 
Big Spring, Houston, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Irving, 
Arlington and Mississippi.

Earlier, a wedding 
rehearsal was hosted by the 
groom’s parents at K-Bob’s 
Steak ffouse, Lamesa. 
Attending were35 guests.

The bride is a former 
student of Big Spring High 
School and Howard College. 
The groom attended Sands 
High School and Angelo 
StateUniversity.

They plan to make their 
home in Ackerly.

Approxim ately 75 at
tended. CXit-of-town guests 
included Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, 
mother of the honoree, 
Sheri7  / Jenkins and Karen 
Jenkins, sisters of the 
honoree.

AARON'S
BEAUTY
SHOP

2414 Scurry

Announcas 
tha Aaaoclatlon of

BfTH B IB li 
To their staff
Sho Inwltoa all 

har frianda and 
customors to coma 

by for a visit.

CLOUT
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PILLOWS
SPORTY Ati3 PACKED WITH 
CROWN-OPBOODLOOKS- 
JUMPMG-JACKS SHOES FOR BOYS AND GRLSI
These two all-leather shoes have plenty of good looks for fall! Th e  springy sculptured bot

toms are revved up and ready to go, while the trapunto-style padding gently hugs the foot 

to provide added comfort and warmth. And, of course, they’re durable and made

t U
to fit because they’re Ju m p in g -Ja cks!

CLOUT *23.91 PILLOW *21.98

Jumping-Jacks-
MS4'

VILLAGE SHOE 
STORE

1901 OOfGG 263-4709 SHOP 9 to 6

FUR A R TIS TR Y

I*re-seascn selection at pre-season 
prices . . . of the newest’78-’79 
coUectionof fUrs designed for the 
Southwest. Now is the time to 
take advantage of the early buying 
and store your choice until coole r 
weather . . . aU the wonderful 
new ftir fashions, a nd there’s 
one just for you.

4

The label thatsays itaD 
Integrity.

'm  fur products labeled 
to show country of origiA.
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Danny Reagan
‘Football 1978’

RON LOGBACK
It wm

Haven’t been in this spot much recently. Been encased 
in “ PootbaU 1978” , the Herald Sport section’s special 
tabloid which will be winging your way Aug. 31.

U nbelievable as it seems, that little Jewel is rolling right 
along on schedule (knock on wood). Isay “ little.”  It ’s not. 
Much larger than last year’s rookie section, there should 
be som eth^ in it for everyone from good oJ’ Mrs. Miller 
toyour typical parakeet.

“ Herald Country” , a term coined somewhere in that 
dark basement where they keep all the advertising 
people, will be represented with stories and team pictures 
of what I lfl(e to call the “ Big 13”  — Big Spring, Borden 
County, Coahoma, Cotorado City, Forsan, Garden City, 
Grady, Ira, Klondike, La mesa. Sands, Snyder and 
Stanton.

Also, exclusive interviews with Putt Choate, Tom Sorley 
and Ron Ix>glack. As a sneak preview, here’s an excerpt 
from the in-depth talk with the Steer’s new head coach:

“ We’ re not going to look 
back at the past. These kids 
don’ t have to play in the pas t  
Their future lies ahead of 
them right now. The old 
cliche is ...‘We haven’t lost a 
ballgame yet this year.’
We’ve said that several 
years, but in turn, 1 think 
that we're going to throw 
away all the crutches that 
you people have been giving 
us to lean back on 

“ You can go ahead and 
print if you want that we're 
loo small to play, we’re not 
as big a schooL we don’t 
have as many people. You 
print that! We’re not going to 
teli our kids that I And if they 
believe us or they believe 
you...well, we’D just leave 
that decision up them.”

That guy doesn’ t mince words, does he? And that’s 
nothing. Wait’ ll you see what else he has tosay.

In addition, there'll be a timely feature from Walt 
Finley (Oklahoma '06),anda story by Carla Walker about 
the courageous comeback of Kenneth Chandler, the 
Garden City athlete who was paralyzed while playing 
football in 1972.

Ex-sports exec Tommy Ha rt is trying to track down All- 
Pro CharUe West. The former Steer great recentlv walked 
out of the Detroit Lions’ training camp, and we’ll 
try to have the story for you on what he's going to do next. ..

There'll also be every football schedule in the world in 
this thing Well, maybe not “ every” , but damn near.

And advertising is going great guns. I hope no one gets 
squeezed out in that department.

My favorite section d  the tab (but perhaps my 
Waterloo) is yours truly's one-man poll of all the teams in 
Districts 3-AAAA, 3-AAA,, 6-AA, S-A, 3-B (North), 3-B 
(South), 3-B (Six-man) and 2-B (Six-man). All members 
of the “ Big 13”  are included in those eight districts.

And there's other stuff too, lots of it. I’d rather you be 
surprised about that, however.

Before 1 dive back into that Tab, perhaps I could find the 
tim eforafew  “ Remarkabilities.”

REMARKABILITIES
“ I was almost the first 23-year-old ever to pitch in an 

old-timers' game.”  — DAVID CLYDE, Clevetand Indians’ 
on his sudden ■■ticress 

bted lack of taletit
IQs v «r e  five points lower, they’d be 

geraniums.”  — RUSS FRANCIS, New England Patriots' 
tight end, on the intelligence of defensive linemen.

"The Chicago Cub fans are the greatest fans in baseball 
They’ve got to be ’ ’ -H E R M A N  FRANKS. Cub manager

“ The ultimate to me is not to be the highest-paid player. 
The ultimate is to stay healthy. If you stay healthy, you 
can make the records and the money.”  — JIM RICE, of 
the Boston Red Sox.

“ We have a rule against cursing by Arkansas players. 
The Lord allows only so nmich profanity per team and I 
use up our entire quota ”  — LOU HOLTZ, Arkansas 
coach.

" I  tell It like it is. Cosell tells it like Roone Arledge (his 
ABC boss) wants it told.”  — HARRY CARAY, voice of the 
Chicago White Sox

V*u*uiiiC(B gallic.

rtchsr ifo V M ^ R y ig W i. 
most imtflhg for SIBpibtei 
“ If their IQs were fi^

P-.

(ASwiaceHOTO)
STILL THE LEADER — Mark Hayes appears to pat 
himself on the back as he wa ked  off the 18th green at 
Pleasant Valley Country Club golf course in Sutton 
Saturday after he took the third round lead in the 
Pleasant Valley Golf Classic by scoring a birdie-4 on 
the hole. Hayes ended his round with a 2-under-par 89 
to give him an 11-under-par 202 for the three rowds. 
John Mahaffey and Gil Morgan finished one stroke 
behind Hayesat 10-under-par 203. See story on p. 3B.

W a n n a  m a k e  it 3 o u t  o f 5 D e n v e r  ?
DENVER (AP ) — Tony Hill and M ke Hegman, battling 

for starting jobs with the Dallas Cowboys, saw their stock 
soar Satu i^y in a rematch of last January’s Super Bowl 
teams.

Hill, who along with Hegnun played insigniflcant roles 
in Super Bowl Iffl, caught touchdown passes of 10 and 29 
yards ic the Covirboy’s 21-14 National Football Lea0 ie 
preseason victoiy over the Denver Broncos.

“ Look, I ’m trying to get a job. I ’ve got to catch the 
ball,”  said Ifill, a second-war pro from Stanford who 

1 BSt season. “ I want to play. I 
think I desCTve thie opportunity.”
caught only two passes all I

linkli'
nan, who returned an interception 66 yards k 

Cowboys’ other score, was asked if he thought his per
formance might enable him to break into the starting Une- 
up.

“ I just hope I can make the team,”  he said.
Hegman said he “ set up”  Denver quarterback Norris 

Weese on the interception.
“ I think he (Weese) thought I was beat. He waited too 

long, so I trailed the tight end a coupie of vards. I read it 
all the way. Really, it was too easy, but I did kind of bobble 
italitUe.”

Dallas Coach Tom Landry said there was “ no 
comparison”  between this game and the Super Bowl.

“ Our guys aren’ t ready yet,”  Landry said. “ We’ve got a 
ways to go. Our guys iiBve been hi training camp and 
they’re tired.”

Denver Coach Red Miller said a major difference from 
the Super Bowl was that “ our offensive line handled their 
defensive line better than last time.”

“ Up until that interception, we were with them all the 
way,”  added Miller. “ Given more time, I think we could 
have caught them.”

The triumph boosted thz Cowboys’ exhibition record to 
2-0 and draped Denver to 1-1.

Hegman’s interception, the Cowboy’s second such theft 
for a score in as many games, produced a 21-7 lead early 
in the fourth quarter. The third-year pro from Tennessee 
State darted in front of a Denver receiver, grabbed Norris 
Weese’s aerial and ran untouc hed down the left sideline.

But the Broncos refused to quit. Weese hit Haven Moses 
on passes of 23,13 and 18 yards, helping set up rookie Dave 
Preston’s 8-yard scoring run around the left side with 3:32 
left.

The Cowboys then ran out the clock, with reserve 
running back Doug Dennison picking up a pair of key first 
downs.

Hill snared a 16-yard scoring pass from Roger Staubach 
in the second quarter, and adcled a 29-yard reception from 
Danny White in the thkdquarter.

The Broncos made the gam e’s first serious scoring 
threat, marching to Dallas’ 23-yard line early in the 
second quarter. But the drive stalled and usually reliable 
Jim Turner missed a 41-yard field goal attempt.

The only turnover of the first half led to the game’s 
initial score. Rookie fullback Todd Christensen took a 
shovel pass from Staubach and fumbled when hit by 
Denver’s Paul Smith. Linebacker Larry Evans recovered

and the Broncos had possession at the Cowboy’s 29.
Four plays later, Weese hit tight end Riley Odoms on a 

14-yaird scoring play with 2:62 left in the half.
Dallas w asM  little time getting even. Staubach and 

Golden Richards hooked up on a 25-yard pass play to move 
dc«p into Denver territory, and Staubach’s TD pass to hill 
came with 44 seconds left in the half.

Denver threatened early in the third quarter after 
linebacker John Huddleston made a diving interception 
off White at the Cowboy 37. Bu t Turner’s 37-yard field goal 
try was blocked.

Six minutes later. White threaded a pass through two 
Denver defenders and Hill made the catch at the goalline 
to give Dallas a 14-7 lead.

‘The game, played in 90-degree temperatures, saw the

Broncos wear their old road uniforms because the team’s 
new orange pants, which the players intended to wear for 
this game, didn’t fit properly.

DM« t 1 7 7_1,
D«nv«r ~  0 » 0 7—1«

Derv Odorm \4 pass from Wets* (Turn er kick)
Oâ Hill )6passfromStaubach(Sherr ill kkk)
Oaf Hill 29 pass from \Miite (Sherrill kick)
Dal Hegman 46 patt interception (Sherrill kick)
Den R̂estonl run (Turrw kick)
A - ^4A19

Passing yards 
Return yards 
Passes Kmts
Fumbles lost 
Penalties yards

U4 129
104 W

17 24-1 12 22 1 
4̂ 44 7 43
6-2 ao

Ŝ 2S A49

First dovMts 
Rushea yards

Cowboys •roncos
12 15

29 92 2S115

IN DIVID UA L LEADERS 
RUSHI N&- 'Dallas, Dennison 4 22. Dor 

sett t-17, Nem^iousei 13 Denver, Canada 
1(f 39, Lytle I  3t. Keyvvorth 423.

PASSING- Oallas, Staubach 12 140.94, 
VR îte $4 1, 52. Denver, Morton 3 4 0, 34, 
Wbesei 10 1,91; Penrose 340.26.

R ECEIV ING - Dallas, P Pearson 430, 
Hill 2 45, D Pearson 2 20 Denver, Moses 
354, Egloff 343, Odoms 2 19.
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sea ION B SECTION B
LOOK OUT NORRIS! — Denver Broncos quarterback 
Norris Weese runs through the Dallas Cowboy defensive 
line but E)d “ Too Tall”  Jones and Randy White are

preparing a reception for 
Dallas won, 21-14.

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )
the 190-pound speedster.

Washington State star wants .‘samoa’.records
NEW YORK (A P )  — 

Decisions, decisions. Jack 
Thompson knows all about 
them, whether it’s deciding 
what play to call or pitting a 
lucrative pro football con
tract against one more year 
of college eligibility.

Thompson, a 6-foot-3, 215- 
pound quarterback for 
Washington State Univer
sity, is within reach of NCAA 
and Pacific-10 Conference 
passing and total offense 
records.

But having been red- 
shirted during his freshman 
season, he was eligible for 
the recent National Football 
League draft and it took a 
serious talk with his father to 
convince him that money 
isn't everything.

“ There were a lot of 
variables 1 had to consider,”  
the Samoan-born Thompson 
explained at the start 
of the annual NCAA- 
ABC college football cross
country promotion tour.

“ The main reason I would 
have chosen to turn pro was 
to realize financial stability 
for my family, something 
I've always wanted to do.”

Thompson’s parents work 
for Boeing A ircra ft in 
Seattle His father is a 
machinist — “ a typical blue- 
collar worker”  — his mother 
a machine shop clerk, and 
Thompson has a brother and 
three sisters

“ But that aspect was 
alleviated when my father

asked me why I wanted to 
turn pro." Thompson said 
“ I told him, and he looked 
me straight in the eye and 
said, ’You’ve never lived 
with money and no amount 
of money can buy me more 
happiness than I have now ’ 

•'That was 60 percent of 
my decision When Jim 
Walden was named head 
coach to succeed Warren 
Powers, that made the rest 
of the decision easy ’ ’ 

Thompson has suffered

U n lu ck y  rookie keeps the faith
KENT, Ohio (A P )  -  

Cleveland Browns rookie 
mining back Larry Collins 
has been beseiged by 
problems since the day he 
set foot in the club's 
preseason training camp at 
Kent State University.

But the S-foot-11, 189- 
pounder from Texas A6 I has 
managed to keep his chin up, 
despite a series of obstacles 
that would leave most

players singing the blues.
A c tu a l ly ,  C o l l in s ’ 

problems began even before 
the 1978 National Football 
League draR when he signed 
with four separate agents 
whom he said “ only caused 
me heartaches.”

" I  signed with the wrong 
agents. They weren’t looking 
out fok my best interests,”  
said Collins, who is the only 
Nstionsl CoUegiste Athletic

League

Jets shrink Gaints
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (A P ) -  Richard Todd 

threw three touchdown passes, the last one an 18- 
yarder to Wesley W aker with 84 seconds remaining in 
the game, to lift the New York Jets to a 27-23 victory 
over the New York Giants in a National Football 
League preseason game Saturday night

It was the 10th u m e  in the series between the two 
intracity rivals wmlch began in 1969 and the fourth 
victory for the Jets, who have lost five.

The Giants were nursing a 23-20 lead with under two 
minutes to plsy when ToM  moved the Jets to their 
winning touchdown.

Cardinals stop Bears
CHICAGO (A P ) — Carl Allen returned an in

tercepted pass 85 yards for a touchdown and veteran 
Jim Bakkcn booted four field goals Saturday night to 
lead the St. Louis Cardinals to a 26-14 victery over the 
Chicago Bears in 4 National Football 
exhibition game.

The t r k i i ^  was the first as a profeasional coach for 
Bud Wilkinson and gave the Cardinals a 1-1 record 
while the Beers dropped their second straight under 
new Coach NeOl Armatrong.

Browns burn Bills
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (A P ) -  CleveUnd quar

terbacks Brian Sipe and Mark Miller threw a touch
down pass each and Don Cockroft booted two field 
goals Saturday night as the Browns defeated the 
Buffalo Billa 20-10 in a National FootbaB League 
exhibition game. ,

Sipe directed the Browns to the only score of the first 
half, capping a late drive with a 12-yard toas to wide 
receiver Dave Lopn .

Cockroft, who missed on a 35-yard attempt in the 
first quarter, made good on threeiminters of 47 and 33 
yards in the third period.

Cleveland put the p m e  away with Oockroft’s next 
boot and a 25-yard scoring pass from Miller, a rookie, 
toKeithW Hght.Lopn’steckup. .

Association player, except 
for Dallas’ Tony Dorsett. to 
rush for 1,000 yards or more 
in four consecutive college 
seasons. He gained 5,300 
yards with a 7.4 career 
average.

"One agent made a public 
statement before the draft 
that I was a contract breaker 
and a lot of pro teams 
avoided me,”  said the third 
round draft selection.

After Collins arrived in 
camp, he said he had trouble 
adjusting from the sim
plified veer offense of his 
college days to the new, 
more complex offense in
troduced by Browns Coach

Sam Rutigliano 
Collins suffered further 

anguish with the news both 
of his parents were ill. He 
says M h  are fine no\«'. 
Cejiins himself has had 
trouble maintaining good 
health He aggravated a 
groin injury in the first week 
of camp and gained only 28 
yards in 16carries in the first 
scrimmage between the 
Browns and the Buffalo 
Bills In the most recent 
scrimmage between the two 
teams, he gained 22 yards in 
seven tries, but sustained a 
shoulder bruise that will 
keep him out of action and 
slow his progress further

through Washington Slate’s 
revolving-door coaching 
situation, playing under Jim 
Sweeney as a freshman. 
Jackie Sherrill as a 
sophomore and Powers last 
year. When Powers left for 
Missouri. Walden, a member 
of last year’s staff, was 
elevated to the head job.

“ Going from Sherrill to 
Powers was a real big 
rhange.”  Thompson said. 
"We went from a hard-core 

passing team to half-and- 
half I have no argument 
with that because I ’m in 
favor of a balanced attack. 
But Powers’ resignation was 
kind of a traumatic ex
perience.

“ Here I was waiting for 
my senior year and won
dering if they were gonna 
bring in a Wishbone coach, 
or what But going from

Powers to Walden means a 
very minimal change, if any. 
Walden is a combination of 
everything you’d ever want 
in a coach and that’s why I 
stayed another year. I ’d be 
lying if I told you I ’d like to 
go through that many 
coaching changes again”

What’s a nice Samoan boy 
like Thompson — his 
nickname is the “ Throwin’ 
Samoan”  — doing playing 
football anyway?

“ My family came from 
Samoa when I was 4,”  he 
said, “ and one of the first 
things I saw on television 
was a football game. I saw 22 
people going at each other, 
but one guy was fading back 
into the pocket. He had the 
least contact and, like the 
chicken-hearted guy I am, 
that’s the position I had a 
hankering for.”

Arthur Ashe advances
DUBLIN. Ohio (A P ) — Third-seeded Arthur Ashe 

defeated EUot Teltscher 7-6,6-2 Saturday in the semifinals 
of a S75.000 professional tennis tournament at Muirfield 
Village

Ashe advances to the finals against the winner of 
Saturday n i^ t ’s match between top-seeded Brian Gott
fried and fifth-seeded Bob Lutz.

In doubles play, Australians Colin Dibley and Bob 
Giltinan defeated the third-seeded Tim and Tom Gullikson 
5-7,6-3,6-3
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GOLD FOR ENGLAND — England’s David Moorcroft, final day of competition of the Commonwealth Gaines in 
left nips Tanzania's Filbert Bayi at thefinish line to win Edmoiton. 
the 150*meters with a time of 3:35 48 Saturday on the . ; ; . I * ‘ .
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Sports Digest
Trevino wins sudden death

YORK, E i«la iid  ( AP ) — American Lae Trevino won 
on the fourli hole in a tense playoff Saturday to take 
the Ilk,000 top v is e  in an international golf tour
nament at Fulfordy

Trevino, victim of two sudden-death defeats this 
year, beat Britain’s Ned Coles and Australian Noel 
Ratcliffe after all three had finished with 10-under-par 
four-round totals of 274.

Trevino won the play-off a f te r Coles cut his drive into 
the trees. Ratcliffe had 3-putted on the first, leaving the 
more experienced pair to battle it out.

Trevino lost a sulden death confrontation with Andy
7wlthBean in June, and a marathon eight hole play-off wii 

Lee Elder in Milwaukee.
Trevino had a brilliant round of 66 — 5-under-par —

fouruiholeand played the shot of the tournament at the f( 
Saturday, when from 200 yerds he holed a 1-iron for an 
eagle-2.

Ratcliffe also p-abbbed an eagle, at the ninth, but 
lost hto way after the turn, while defending champion 
Severiano uUesteros and local favorite Nick FaMo — 
the third round leaders— both fell narrowly short.

Both failed to get the needed birdie at the last hole to 
join the play-off.

Nyad swims Sunday
HAVANA, Cuba (A P ) — Diana Nyad said on 

Saturday she will begin her often-delayed swim from 
Cuba to Florida on Sunday, adding that only a 
hurricane would stop her.

“ It seems that the weather is very good, the best we 
will get. I f  I start this swim. I ’m not going to get out for
snjiiMhingexceptanother hurricane," Miss Nyad said. 

The 26-year-old author and marathon swimmer has
delayed her swim several times during the last month 
because of problems with fund-raising, bureaucracy 
and weather.

“ It’s not easy to have all this waiting,’ ’ she said. 
“ I ’ve gone through hell gettfog thlsswim organized.’ ’

Miss Nyad plans to make the swim In a specially 
designed shark cage being towed behindaboat.

The predce starting point has not been decided, but 
Miss Nyad said it would be somewhere near Bahia 
Honda, SO miles west of Havana.

The 100-mlle plus swim, which she expects to take 60 
hours, would be the longestopen water swim on record.

Walter Poeniach, a 66-yearold stunt swinuner, 
claims to have made the Cuba-to-Florida swim on July 
IS. But that claim is in dispute, and no official swim
ming organization has r e c o ^ iz ^  it.

Brewers buy Mueller
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — The MilwaiAee Brewers 

purchased the contract Saturday of Willie Mueller, a 
right-handed relief pitcher from nearby West Bend, 
Wis., from the Brewera farm team in Holyoke, Mass.

The Brewers said Mueller would immediately Join 
the team, which is playing a weekend series with the 
Red Sox at Boston.

Mueller, 21, has a 7-6 record and 2.90 earned run 
average with 16 saves at Holyoke this season following 
his 15-7 record and 3.85 ERA with BurliiMton of the 
Midwest League last year.

The Brewers made room on the roster by sending 
reserve first basema n Tony M user to the Spobne farm 
team. Muser, 31, has batted .115 in 12 games for 
Milwaukee this season.

Astros defeat Braves
HOUSTON (A P ) — Bob Watson's two-run triple 

highlighted Houston’s four-run third inning and J.R. 
Richard fired a fourhitler and struck out 13 as the 
Astros defeated Phil Niekro and the Braves 5-2 
Saturday night in a malclup of the National League’s 
strikeout l e ^ r s .

Watson’s hit followed singles by Terry Puhland Julio 
Gonzalez and an RBI single by Enos Cabell as the 
Astros moved to within one-half game of the fiRh-place 
Braves in the NL West

Art Howe, playing his first gim e since suffering 
head injuries against San Francisco on July 31, (frove 
in the Astros’ final run of the inning with a single off 
Niekro, 14-12.

Richard, 12-10, has 229 strikeouts for the season. 
Niekrostruck out five in seven innings for a total of 182.

Bluo Jays Stop KC
’TORONTO (A P ) — Bob Bailor had four hits, in

cluding a third-inning triple that delivered the winning 
run, and Otto Velez and Rick Cerone belted solo 
homers as the Toroido Blue Jays beat the Kansas City 
Royals5-2Saturday night.

In addition to his triple. Bailor had singles in the 
first, fourth and sixth innings in support of Jim Clancy, 
94, who scattered eight hits.

The Blue Jays had three runs in the bottom of the 
second inning off Paul Splittorff, 13-10. Cerone tripled 
to score A1 Woods, who had singled, and then came 
home on Luis Gomez’ sacrifice fly. Ridr Bosetti walked 
and scored on Bailor’s triple. Velez led off the third 
with his nrff) home run of the season.

Boston sweeps Brewers
BOSTON (A P ) — Jim Rice pounded out four hits, 

including a two-run homer, and Rick Burleson and 
Dwight Ehnns each drove home two runs Saturday as 
the Boston Red Sox crushed the Milwaukee Brewers 11-
4 to complete a sweep of a day -nightdoubleheader. 

Boston won the ffrst game 3-1 behind the six-hit
of Jim Wright, 7-2, and Chrlton Fisk’s home

Burleaon, who tripled home two runs on one of his 
two hits, ran his personal hitting streak to 17 games.

ind IGteorge Scott had three hits and scored twice as the 
Red Sox increased their lead in the American League 
East.

The Red Sox scored four runs off Milwaukee starter 
MikeCaldweD, 14-7, in the first inningon four hits.

Bob Stanley, 9-1, allowed just three hits over the first
five inninm.

In the afternoon game, Boston scored a run in each of
the first three innings off loser Bill Travers, 7-7.

Texans take track medals

I f f , ’
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SIT AND LAUGH — New York Mets shortstop ’Tim Foil 
is the sitter and St. Louis Cardinals George Hendrick is 
the laugher in Saturday’s game. Hendrick was forced at

second base on Ken Reitz grounder to Foil. Foli threw to 
first base trying for Reitz, but, Hendrick got the last 
laugh.

Friday’s Box Connors-Orantes match halted
AMwifa . Mwifftwi

•b'rbM ............
Roystar ts 5 o 3 0 cf 
Office cf 5 0 10 JGontIt 3b 
Mhhwt n 3 0 3 0 Bromn ph 
Burrgha H 4 1 1 0 Cabell 3b 
•onnell If 0 0 0 0 Wefton lb 
ftrn e r 3b 4 0 0 0 Howird If 
f'folan c 3 0 1 0  JCrv< rf 

lb 4 0 1 1 Sexton m
Gilbrlb 3b 4 0 10 Pulolt c
McWtam p 3 0 0 0 Und»ty pb
Been ph 0 0 0 0 Bochy c
Garber p a 0 0 ^ JNM tro p
Total 34.1.0.1 ........
aManla ..............'t.0 .0  O.O.l
texiBton 0.0.• 0,0.0

a b r h M
4 0 10
3 00 0 
1 0  0 0
4 0 0 0 
4 0 00 
3 0 10 
3 0 10 
3 00 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0  
3 00 0

The tournament schedule 
was interrupted twice by 
rain. The matches got un-

o.o.t

Atlanta 
McVMIms W.5-0 
Garber 
Ftoutlon 
JNlehro V 
Anduiar 
Samblfo

IP. .H R iR .aa SO

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  p.m 
Darkness ftx’ced a halt to 
play between top-seeded 
Jimmy Connors and 
defending champion Manuel ^ ^ ^ * *
O rantes in their sem ifinal
match at the U.S. Opro Clay ^ “"d  sh^ower halted 
(fourts Tennis champion- hours,
ships Saturday night. Spain’s Jose Higueras and

(fonnors had won the firsti lls ly ’s Corrado Barazzutti 
set 7-5 and led 2-0 in the '*'®re playing their semifinal 
second set before play was, *us^oh on the Stadium Court, 
called for the night | which is the only lighted

Tournament Officials said

victory in the first set, taking 
the tie-breaker 7-4. The 
match featured 10 service 
breaks, five by each player.

The womens cham
pionship match between 
Vivians Gonzalez of 
Argentina and Dana Gilbert 
of Piedmont, Calif., was 
scheduled to follow  the 
Higueras-Barazzutti match.

Sport-shorts
JAMESBURG, N.J. (A P ) — After a three-year Stand 

at the Fbrsgate Cfountry Club the $100,000 Lathes 
Profesional Golf Tournament will be move next year to 
the Upper Montclair Country Club in Clifton.

The move was announced by Ray Volpe, com
missioner of the LPGA; John Q. Adams, president of 
Upper Montclair; and William Pearce, vice president 
of the sponsoring Coca-Coca Bottling Co., of New York.

The toumament will be held May 18-20 with practice 
and the pro-am scheduled for May 14-17.

Four major PGA events were held on the course in 
the past It was the site of the original Thunderbird 
Classic in 1962; the 1966-68 Thunderbird and the 1970 
Dow Jones Open.

SARA’TOGA SPRINGS, N Y. (A P ) -  Seattle Slew, 
the 1977 Triple Crown winner, will race at Saratoga 
Itocecourse in a $2S,000allowancerace in his flrst start 
since May 14 when he was sidelined by an injury at 
Aquedict.

'Trainer Doug Peterson said Seattle Slew would start 
today whether the track is fast or not. Seattle Slew was 
given a fmal woikout Friday morning, and Peterson 
said the 4-year-old was “ super.”

“ Ckir only objective is the Marlboro Cup on Sep
tember 16, and we don’t care how we get there," 
Peterson said.

OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — In the hope of attracting 
more top male tennis players. World Team ’Tennis is 
increasing its post-season prize money for next year to 
$500,000, Commissioner Earl “ Butch”  Buchholz has 
announced. I

This year, when the league has only three of thge 
world’s top 10 men players under contract — Vitas 
Gerulaitis, Sandy Mayer and Hie Nastase — the 
season cash pot is $100,000. Jimmy Connors, B jc^  
Borg and Guillermo Vilas are a mong the missing star$.

Buchholz did not say how the additional prize m on^ 
was funded or would be divided. But there had been 
earlier reports WTT owners had chipped in for such g 
fund, and it was indicatedabout half, or $250,000, wouM 
be allocated to prizes for individual leaders in the fi\« 
categories of league play — men’s and women’s 
singles, men’s and women’s doubles and mixed 
doubles.

<i»)

Connors and Orantes would 
resume play at 10:30 a.m., 
EST, Sunday. ’The cham- 
ptonahip match was pushed 
back from 12:30 p.m. to 3

Racquet Club.

*1116 two Europeans played 
an hour and SO minutes 
between the rain delays 
before Higueras scored a 7-6

Rankin leads LPGA covey

Texan wins Bangor Open
BANGOR, Maine (A P ) — Touring pro 

Rocky Thompson of Brookston, Texas, won 
the $12,500 Greater Bangor Open golf 
tournament Saturday when he shot a par 
four on the first extra hole in sudden-death 
play against Charles Smith of Woonsocket, 
H I

’Thompson, 37, had fired a par 70 in the 
final round at the Bangor Municipal Course 
to give him a 54-hole total of 213 and a tie 
wito Smith, whoshot a 71.

’Thompson, making a detour to Maine 
after he foiled to make the cut at the 
Pleasant Valley Classic in Sutton, Mass., 
won the top prize of $2J500 when Smith 
bogeyed the extra hole by missing an eight-

foot putt.
Mike Watney of Fresno, Calif., and Joe 

Videtta of Canton, Mass., one of the three co
leaders after the second round, were tied for 
third placeat216.

One stroke back at 217 were Jerry 
Impelletiere of Emberg, N .Y .; ’lYavis 
Hu^on of Jasper, Ala.; Mike Reasor of 
Seattle; David Nash of Hingham, Mass.; 
Bruce Aslgvorth of Las Vegas, Nev., and 
Don Robertson of Denton, Texas.

High amateur was Tony Kaloustian of 
Canton, Mass., who wound up with a 220. He 
and Gary Ostrega of Chicago each shot 69s 
— the l ^ t  score of the day for the final 
round.

Saturday baseball

MANHASSET, N.Y. (AP ) 
— Judy Rankin, the leading 
money-winner in 1976 and 
1977, shot a 3-under-par 70 
Saturday afternoon for a 9- 
under 210 to retain first place 
in a  $100,000 Ladies 
P ro fe s s io n a l G o lf  
Association tournament.

Debbie Massey, Rookie of 
the Year in 1977, moved from 
a tie for ninth place after two 
rounds to the runner-up spot 
by shooting a 67 on the par- 
73, 6.143-yard course to put 
her at 212, seven under par.

Sally L ittle  of South 
Africa, who was one stroke 
behind Rankin at the mid
way point, dropped to third 
with a 5-under 214 by 
shooting a 73. Jane Blalock 
and Pam Higgins are tied for 
fifth at 215. Blalock matched 
par after two consecutive

rounds ot 71 while Higgins 
registered a 72.

Nancy Lopez, the current 
sensation of the tour with 
eight victories and a one- 
year earnings record of 
$153,097, carded a 69 for the 
second best round Saturday 
at the North Hills Country 
Club. However, she is 2-over 
at 221 because of a disastrous 
79 on Thursday.

“ The only thing I can

.1-

Bosox win first of 2
BOSTON (A P ) — Chrlton Fisk had two hits, including a 

homer, and Butch Hobaon had a pairof hits to support the 
six-hit pitching of Jim Wright as the Boston Red Sox 
clowned Milwaukee 3-1 Saturday in the first game of a day- 
night double header.

Wynegar’s fourth homercf theyear.

'The Twins added two runs in the fifth off A’s starter 
Steve Renko, 6-7. Rod Carew singled with one out, then 
Dan Ford singled to right. Carew, running on the pitch, 
scored from first when right fielder Dell Alston let Ford’s 
ball get by him.

salvage the rest of this year 
is a couple of wins,’ ’ smiled 
Rankin, winless a fter 
scoring five victories in 1977.

Massey, who won the 
Japan Classic for her only 
triumph — she won $46,962 
for tlK year — admitted to 
playing while ill.

“ It sounds funny, but I 
could have done better out 
there today,’ ’ said Massey, 
who had seven birdies and 
only one bogie.

“ I have a stomach virus, 
but this was a fun day. I 
haven’t had one like this in a 
long time. I missed two 
makeable putts for birdies 
on the eighth and the ninth, 
but I came out to play golf 
and that’s exactly what I 
did”

Phillies sink Pirates
Rangers pale Indians

htly 
iplod, 
elphia 
r their

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Larry Bowa, despite tightly 
taped riba that ached with every move, doubM, trip 
drove in one run and scored two as the Philade^ 
Phillies beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 10-1 Saturday for t 
fourth straight victory.

The 32-year-old shortstop, central figure in an argument 
earlier in the week with a baseball writer, received a 
standing ovation from the crowd of 30,110 after his sixth
inning triple.

Bowa now has hit in 22 bf the last 27 games, 41-for-106, 
an average of .387 and made just five errors all season at 
shortstop— one Saturday on a bad throw to flrsL

Randy Lerch, 7-7, allowed three hits in eight innings. 
Warren Brusstar pitched the ninth. Pirates starter Jim 
Bibby is 6-7.

Cardinals get Mets
NEW YORK (A P ) — John Denny pitched no-hit 

baseball for six innings before John Stearns beat out an 
infield single to secord base for the Mets’ only hit as the 
St. Louis Chrdinals defeated the New York Mets 5-1 
Saturday.

The only run scored off Denny, 9-6, was unearned and 
resulted from a throwing error by St. Louis shortstop 
Garry Templeton in the fourth inning.

Roy Thomas pitched the last two innings for St. Louis. 
Mets starter Kevin Kobel is 2-3.

Oakland double-taked
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (A P ) — Butch W yne^r’s two- 

nai homer and a sob blast by Roy Sm all^  lifted Min
nesota ’Twins to a 6-3 victory over the Oakland A ’s 
Saturday.

Stan Perzanowski, 2-3, called up frt>m ’Toledo in July, 
hurled 8 2-3 innings before being replaced by relief ace 
MikeMarsIxiD.

The ’Twins staked Perzanowski to a 2-0 lead in the fourth 
when W yne^r delivered his tworun homer over the 
right-field fence. Mike Cubbage had singled in front of

CLEVELAND  (A P ) — 
Doyle Alexander and Len 
Barker combined for a 10- 
hitter and Kurt Bevacqua 
unloaded a three-run homer 
to lead the Texas Rangers to 
a 6-1 victory over Cleveland 
Saturday afternoon.

Alexander, 7-8, allowed 
seven singles in his seven 
inning. He fanned four and 
allowed no walks.

’The Rangers took the lead 
for good with a run in the 
first inning off loser David 
ayde, 5-7.

Mike Hargrove walked, 
took second on a single by 
Juan Beniquez, reached 
third on a fly out and scored 
on Al Oliver’s ground out.

In the fourth inning, Oliver 
singled and went to second 
on a ground out by Bobby 
Bonds. Clyde then in
tentionally walked Richie 
Zisk and Bevacqua followed 
with a home run, his third of 
the season.

The Rangers added two 
more runs in the fifth inning 
t̂o knock CHyde out of the 
game.

In the fifth  inning, 
Hargrove singled, went to 
second on a wild pitch, took 
third on a sacrifice and 
scored on Jim Sundberg’s 
single. Don Hood replaced 
Clyde and served up a single 
to Oliver and a sacrifice fly

scoring
Ranger

to Bobby Bonds,
Sundberg for a 6-0 
lead.

Hood allowed just two hits 
and no runs over the final 
four innings. Barker relieved 
Alexander to start the eighth 
and, with one out, gave up a 
single to Buddy Bell and an 
RBI double to Johnny Grubb.

’The Rangers have now 
won six of their past seven 
games, while the Indians 
have dropped three straight.
Texas

lb
Jor9«> 1b 
B«3K|ue cf 
Smirg c 
AOltW tt 
Bonds rf 
LOMTStn rf 
Ti*
Bffvocq 3b

Mills 2)

â dand
br hH .. . abrlibi
3 3 3 0 Mb m g cf 4 0 10 
1 0 0 0 BBell 3b 4 13 0
4 0 10 Grubb If 
4 13 1 Ttxrnln lb 
4 13 1 Cjrtxi 
3 00 1 JNon̂ ts rf 
0 0 0 0 ' r̂ytw ss
3 10 0 BIffrAs n>
4 113 cut c 
4 0 10 GJMieid ph 
4 0 10 f¥um

4 0 11 
4000 
4 0 10 
4030 
40 3 0 
30 10 
3000 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

(AF WIRCPHOTO)
TRAII.ING — Nancy 
Lopez, who has won 
e ig h t  L a d ie s  
P r o fe s s io n a l G o lf 
A s s o c ia t io n  to u r 
naments this year, 
walks off the 18th hole 
green Friday after a par 
73 second round at the 
North Hills Country 
Club $1(M),000 tourney in 
Manhasset. A fter a 
disastrous 6-over 79 first 
round, Lopez is trailing 
leader Judy Rankin.
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LOS ANGELES (AP ) — Tw o voung Texas athletes won 
first-place medals Saturday in the 14th Annual Jesse 
Owens Track and Field Gamesat UCLA's DrakeStadkun.

Tony Mitchel of Dallas won the 2X)-yard dash in 24.8 
seconds in the boys’ 12-13 age group, and Robert Lee 
Haynes of Houston won the boys’ 10-1150-yard dash in 8.2 
seconds.

They were among 504 boys and girls from playgrounds 
in 14 cities who took part in n a tim l finals in tiuee age 
dviaionB (fold, s lv e r  and bronse medals were presented 
to tiw 1-2-3 finislMrs in each event by Owens, winner of 
fourfold medals at the 1936 Olympic Games.

Tltere were eight winners from Los Angeles, five 
winners from CMcago and four from Pittsburgh.

Robart Lockett of Boston won the boys’ 14-15 age group 
100-yatddashin lOJ seconds, and Kenneth Frazier of San 
Franofoco won tha boys’ 14-15 long jump with 21 foet, 5
»---- a------> BICDSSt

The bogra* 12-13 basafaall throw was wonby Jeff Studerof 
Fairixuikl, Alaska with 269 feet, 7 inches. Teresa Barrow 
o f CMcago won the girls’ 10-1150-yard dash in 6.4 secomk. 

Theooiapetition is sponsored by Atlantic Richfield Co.
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H ayes leads Pleasant V alley Golf pack Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun,, Aug, 13, 1978 3-B

SUTTON, Mass. (A P ) — Mark Hayes reacted 
to pressure with a closing birdie to take a one- 
>troke lead over John Manaffey and Gil Morgan 
after 54 holes Saturday in the $325,000 Pleasant 
Valley Golf Classic.

Starting two strokes up on the field, Hayes was 
caught first by Mahaffey and then by Morgan, 
but regained sole possession of the lead with a 12- 
foot birdie putt on the 18th green.

A  clutch putt gave him a third-round 09, 2- 
under-par and a 54-hole total of 202 — 11 under 
regulation equaling the PGA course record for

tbediataiice.
Mahaffey, the newly crownd PGA champion, 

started the day three strokea back, but picked up 
ground with a 4Hindar-par 97, which indudad 
birdies on Us flrst four hoae.

Morgan moved into contention with a sizzling 
5-underpar 06 despite bogeys on Us flrst two 
holes.

Morgan moved Into a share of the lead with a 
birdie on the 54th hole and a three-round score of 
308. However, Hayes, trailing in the next 
threesome, finished his round with the binUe 
putt to regain the lead.

Australia’s Graham Marsh shot a third-round 
68 for a 304 score, just two strokes back heading 
into the windup ol the 73-hok fight Sunday for 
first prize money of |45<000.

Defending champion Ray Floyd dropped to 
fourth place despite his 13th consecutive sbb-par 
round at Pleasant Valley’s 7,119-yard course 
since his first visit in 1965. Floyd had a 70 for a 54- 
hide total of 205.

Don Bies had a 67 for 206 while Miller Barber 
was another stroke back at 207, after shooting a 
70 on a rain-soaked layout

V W U S ' A

Houston Coogs out of hospitals now
HOUSTON (A P ) —  Bill 

Yeoman might have been 
more qualified to coach the 
University of Houston 
football team last season if 
he had been a doctor.

Quarterback Danny Davis, 
the architect of Houston’s 
1976 Southwest Conference 
championship, went out for 
the year with a shoulder

separation in the second 
game.

Super linebacker David 
Hod^ quit the team and an 
epidemic of injuries followed 
that would have made the 
Cougar story a good episode 
for the General Hospital 
television series.

With many of those 
refugees from the hospital

wards haalad, plus the 
r e a p p e a ra n c e  o f 
H od^ ,“ Dr.”  Yeoman says 
the vital signs appear g o ^  
— outstanding spring 
training, fat athletes are 
slimmer, slower ones are 
faster and the attitude is 
good.

There’s just one part of the 
examination lacking before

lAemaeeMOToi
6 Mt-MJWRUa AWAlk-w Green Bay’s Aundra Thompson 43. hi aehtos a kick-off return in 

early action of the Redskins-Packers game in Washingtoa Friday. Tackling Thomp
son is Washington’s Don Harr U, 26. Washington won, 30-13.

Yeoman can make a definite 
propnsis.

“ Wait and see how we 
cover the first kickoff of the 
season and then ask me how 
wYre going to do,”  Yeoman 
said. “ Everything looks good 
but you never know what’s 
going to happen until the 
battle starts.

“ You can analyze it, read 
tea leaves or whatever, but 
you still won’t know. ”

Yeoman says being 
piiysically ready is not all 
that is necessary.

“ I thought Texas was a 
physically outstanding team 
in 1976 but apparently 
something wasn’ t there 
mentally,”  Yeoman said. 
’ ’You can tell a lot about 
being physically ready but 
as far as frame of mind. . 
.people can fool you 
sometimes.”

’The return of Hodge alone 
would be enough to give any 
coach a feeling of security.

” He may not only be the 
best linebacker around but 
he gives us that leadership 
quality,”  Yeoman said of 
Hodge, who was named to 
one All-American team last 
season without playing a 
game. “ And he’s . got his 
enthusiasm back.”

Davis, who contributed 
1,766 yards in total offense 
and tshirts that with in
s c r ip t io n s  p r e d ic t in g  
championships in 1976, 
appears ready to take up 
where he left off

“ I f  we had a game 
tomorrow, Delrick Brown 
would start but we don’t 
have a game tomorrow so 
we’ll see what happens,”  
Yeoman said. "D anny’s 
going to have to g :) the rust 
off. I know he can play but I 
have to find out if he can 
come back from inju*7 
andplav.”

Davis has been working 
out on the UH campus and 
clocked a 9.9 100 yard dash 
recently. A friend noted

Baseball
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BA IT
W  L Fct. GA

tothm 71 43 4S —
Nwv YorR 45 49 STD 7
OWrpst 43 50 544 9
Miiweuhw 43 SO 5S4 9
BaUimorv 41 53 53S 11
Owftand S3 41 410 IF  3
Toronfo 4i

WEST
70 m 34

Kjm MClty 43 49 543 —
CtMtomia 44 53 547 V'9
Oakland 41 54 513 9-3
TtKaa as S7 491 •
Mirwuaota 49 45 430 15
Oticago 49 47 407 17»/»
Saamt «  74 
Lafa gamat aaf includad

343 33

C«nforni« (H artm i 4 4)
<Hor>4ycutt 4 7)

04NI«t
Milwauittt 4t BMIon. n 
N4W York 4t teltimort, n 
MtnnMoti «t  C)4v4l4nd. fi 
K4AM4 City at Detroit, n 
ChKSQO at Taxaa, n 
Only Q«m M 4ct$a#vla«
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nxiadMph.a 4) M SM
Otcjgo SI SS $11 5
Mtantraal S$ 41 .474
nitkbur^ St 41 484 tlVy
NtwYorlk m f  414 14^
St \JOtM 47 4# C8 ir/i

« « S T

League leaders

^fMav'8 Oamai 
Oakland 7 7. Mlnnaaota I }  
Milw«4fkaa IQ, Boston S 
Now York 7, Battimora 1, 4 inntnBS. 

ram altorttnad
KanMS City 9. Toronto 1 ,10 mningt
Tavai I .  Clovaland 7
Ootrolt 7, ChkaBol
Datrolt 7, ChkOBO 1
Caiifomia 7. Soattta i

Saturday's Oa mat
Boaton ), AWtweukee 1,1st gamt, day 
MIlYfMkfoat Boston, Sndoama. (n) 
TaMaa 4. Cieraiand l 
Minftiaota 4. Oakland]
Kanaat City at Torordo. (n)
Naw York at Battimora. tn)
OatroH at Otlcago. (n)
CalNomta at Saattta. 1  (t4t)

Saaday't Bamat
Taxa* (Madicn 5-4 and Mirabalta 2 

0) at Ctavaiand IFralsladan I3  and 
WIM9 14)

Kansas City (Gala 13 3) at Toronto 
(Undanwood4 10)

Oakiartd (J  Johnsons 4 and NorriaO 
0) at Mmnasota (Brickson 13 7) and 
SarvmS^S).!

Naw York (Figuaroa i i  7) at 
Baltimora (McGragor 11 10)

> Mitwavkaa (Baglooia S 3) at Boston 
(T o rra tU d )

Datrolt (Botama S4) at Chicago 
'(•Barrios7-9)

Oncmnati 47 40 SD W
SanFrancisco 47 41 .S70 1
San Oiago 9  50 500 10
Atlanta 54 40 474 13

S3 41 4M l# y

Friday's Gamas
Montraal I.ChkagoO  
St Louis 4. Naw York 1.13 Innings 
FhiiadatphiO IS. Fittsburgh 4 
Atlanta 1. HowstonO 
Cmcmnat) 3. San OiagoO 
Los Angaias 4, San Francisco 3 

Saturday's Gamas 
Phiiadatcmia lO. Pittsburgh 1 
St Lams S, Nmr Vbrk 1 
Chicago at k^ntraal. (n)
Atlanta at Houatorv <n)
San Francisoo at Las Angaiaa. (n) 
Oncirawtl at San Oiago. (n)

Pittsburgh (0  Bobtnson 7 S) at 
Phiiadalphia (Chrlstansan111)

St Louis (Vuckovich 9-9) at Naw 
York (Hausman3 3)

Chicago (R  Bauschal 10 10) at 
Montraal (SandarsonO-0)

Atlanta (Hannah 7 lOor Mahiar 4-S) 
at Houston (Buhla 1-0)

San Francisco (Monlatusco 9 4) at 
LOS Angatas (Sutton 13 9) 

cmcmnati (Moskou 3-3) at San 
Dlago(Basmusstn 10-0)

Manday's Gamas 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, (n )
Houston at St. Louis, (n)
Only gamas schaduiad

AM BRICAH LGAGUB
B A TTIN G  (37S at b a ts )- Caraw, 

Mm. m ;  AOtlvar, Tam. .» 4 ;  GBratt, 
KC. .314; Bica. Ban, .313,- Pmiatla. NY« 
309

BUNS— LtPlara. Oat. 10; Bica. Ban. 
03; Baytar« Cal, 74; HIsta. Mil. 71; 
Thornton, eta. 71.

BUNS B A TTE D  IN -B k a , Bon. 93. 
Stoub. Oat, f7 ;  Hisia, M il, 03; 
JThamgan, Dot. 00. Ttiamtan. Cla, 77.

H iT ^ B lc a ,  Ban. 147; staub. Oat. 
US; Caraw, AMn, 13S; LaFlora. Oat. 
134; A4unaan,NY, U4.

O O UBLBB-G BraN . KC, 33; FlsA. 
Ban. 30. EAAurray. Bal. 14; McBaa. 
K C .H ; Ford. Min, IS.

t r i p l e s — Bica, Ban. 14; Yount. 
Mil, 7; Cowans, KC. 7; Caraw. Mm, 7; 
4Tiadw m i 4.

HOME BUNS— Bica, Bsn. 17; HIsla. 
Mil. 14; GThomas. AMI, 14; Baylor. 
Cal, 14; EMurray. Bal. H ;  Thornton, 
cm. 77: JThamgan. Dot, H ;  Bonds. 
T or. 11

STOLEN B A S E S -L tF m rt, Ott, S3; 
Dimna. Oak, 41; JCrui. Saa, 17; nyiiis, 
Taa.M ; wiioan. KC14.

PITCHIN G  (lOOacIsm ns)- Guidry. 
NY, m-1. 009, 1J0; Oura, KC. 101. 
B33. 1.P ; Gam. KC, 11-1. .013, 1.71; 

Lylo, N Y. 01. 000,3.3S; Saaa. Oak. 01. 
.no. 7M i Eckarsmy, Bon, 13-4. .74$. 
3.31; BHingham. Oat. 13 S. 7B4. 3.41, 
Caldwall, Mil, 14-4, 7n. 3.34.

STR IK EO U TS — Ryan. Cdl. 1S4; 
Guidry. NY. Ill; Lionard. KC. 114; 
Fianagan. Bal. ill; Undr wood. Tor, 
104

NA TIO NA L LEA G U E  
B A TTIN G  (17S at bits)— Burroughs. 

An. .317; AOddtoctL IF .  .311; Bosa. Cm. 
.311; wtiitfmid. SF. 307; Bowa. Phl. 
M  /

BUNS— Baaa. Cm. 7|; OdJasus. 
Chi. 71; SHandrsn. NY. 40; Fattar. 
cm. 49; OfINay. Cm,47.

BUNS B A TTE D  I94-Fa49ar. Cm. 
IS; ClatiL SF. 11; GOfYay. LA. 74. 
Montant l . N Y . 74; Lutmtiil. Phi, 73, 
BSmlth. LA. 71.

HITS— Boia. cm. 141. Gawa. Phi, 
U l ;  Cabatl, Htfi, 114; Grifttv. Cm, 111; 
Garvay, LA. 113.

DOUBLES- Rosa. Cm. 35, Sim 
mans, StL. 31; Parti. Mil, 11. Clark. 
SF.31; Howt. Htn.l9 

TB IP L E S -B k h a rd s . SO. 9. Htr 
ndon. SF. 9; Bandit, N Y, 7. Tam 
pmton, StL. 7; Griffty, Cln, 7 

HOME BUN S-Luim ski. Pht. 27. 
Fosttr. cm. 24. BSmlth, LA, 77. 
Dawson. Mil, 10. EVamtina, Mil.* 19. 
Parkar, Pgh, 19; Clark, SF, 19 

STOLEN BASES-M ortno. Pgh. 44. 
OSmith, SO. 11; Loots, l a . 30. 
Bkhards. SO. 19; GMaddox. Phi, 14 

P ITC H IN G  n o  OtCiSions) —  
Bonham,Cm.91, 010.1.91, glut. SF, 
m^S, .742, 1.74, McGrow. Phi. 0 3. 717, 
147; Parry, SO. IIS . 704. 3 14; 
DMoort, Chi. 7 3, 700. 3 44, Sutttr, 
Chi, 7 3. TOO. 1 77; Mntatusco, SF,9 4. 
.493,3A7; Bogars. MU, 13-7, 4S0, 3 3S 

S TBIK EO U TS -Bichard , Htn. 314; 
PNItkro, All, 174; Stavtr, Cm. 1SS; 
Mntatusco. SF. 1]1; gluo. SF. 137

Transactions,
BASEBALL  

Amartcon Loagtrt
CH ICA G O  W H IT E  S O X -B t a c  

ttvatod Pablo Torroaiba. pitchtr. from 
tht disablod list Optiontd Bkh  
Hmton, pitchtr. to lowa ot tht 
Amtrican Asaocmtion 

BASKETBALL
Nttmnai Bashttbaii Associatmn

C L E V E L A N D  C A V A L IE R S -  
Acgulrod tht rights to Chuck Juro. 
cantor.

FOOTBALL
Nottonai Pootboii Loagut
P H IL A D E L P H IA  E A G L E S -  

Waiutd Baggit 01x10, 
back, and Jim Ltja y . rtcoivtr

HAM ILTON TIG ER  C A TS - Firod 
Tam Dimitroft, hood coach Nomad 
John Poynotortplacthim.

HOCKEY
Nohonal Hacfety Loagut
IT .  LOUIS BLUES-SIgnod Sttvt 

Ihjrbano, doftnsaman. to a trot ogtnt 
controct.

Bowling

€X)AHOMA UON8 — Membert of this year’sera of this year's sauad, Mtoiaoied by Shlue Gin, wiw won' 
first place with an 8-0 record, Include, left to ripit, stiurtliigwlth bottom resr: Nancy 
Burgeaa, Belinda Seals, Traci Dorsey, Denise McCuUw.iXrrl lYcker, Coach Jim 
Tucker, Mickey Armstrong. Shanna Fowlar, Robhia Ritebsy, Jana Higgins, Jsna 
Griffin, Ronda Fowler and Coach Kirby Brown. Not pictiaed Is Jana Hanaon, Malanie

physique 
looked ski

Davis’ trimmed oown 
and told him he 

skinny.

“ Yeah, but I ’ m real 
quick,”  said Davis, never a 
loss for words.

Yeoman shudders at the 
thought of repeating last 
year’s injury woes. One 
week before the season 
opener against UCLA, 
starting noseguard Robert 
Oglesby and hia backup 
Harry Wright went out with 
injuries forcing Yeoman to 
draft linebacker Bobby 
Harrison into the position.

“ Can you imagine putting 
a linebacker down at 
noseguard one week before 
you play UCLA?”  Yeoman- 
asked.

Defensive end also was 
heavily hit by injuries last 
season. A t one point six 
defensive ends were hob. 
bled.

Oglesby and Wright are 
healthy once again and other 
battles wiU start up again 
this fall at right comerback 
and strong safety.

Kenny Hatfield, the team's 
kicking specialist, and Earl 
Chumchal are trying to get 
the starting right cor- 
nerfaack's job.

"Hatfield is too good of an 
athlete to just kick,”  
Yeoman said. “ But right 
now Chumchal ia the starter. 
E^rl is not you classic 
athlete but look at spring 
films and he did pretty 
good.”

Harold Fields is the starter ‘ 
going into fall practice but 
Tommy Ebner, a junior 
transfer from North 
Carolina State, will provide 
stiff competition. Ebner 
started two years at NC 
SUte.

J iB  _______
(A P  W IREPHOTO)

EXUBERANT DODGERS TAKE FIRST — Los Angeles Dodgers manager Tommy 
Lasorda throws lus arms around catcher Joe Ferguson (13) as Steve Garvey, left, and 
Ron Cey, right, rush in to offer congratulations aftier Ferguson scored the winning run 
on a wak from third in the bottom of the ninth inning against the San Francisco 
Giants in Loe Angeles Friday. Dodger Bill North was walked by Giants pitcher Randy 
Moffitt with the bases loaded, twoout,ona3-and-l pitch. The Dodgers take over soke 
posseuionof firstplace in the NL western divisioa

Eagles use Texas artillery
HOUSTON (A P ) — Philadelphia Coach 

Dick Vermeil hopes his Eagles will be able 
to fly against the Houston Oilers in a 
National Football League exhibition game 
Monday night with a pair of former Texas 
collegiate stars at the running back 
positions.

Former Baylor great Cleveland Franklin 
will start at fullback and Wilbert Mont
gomery, who set a collegiate record 37 
touchdowns his freslunan year at Abilene 
Christian, will be the running back.

Philadelphia is 1-1 in exhibition play with 
a 17-3 victory over Miami in the Hall of 
Fame game at Canton, Ohio and a 14-7 loss 
to New Orleans last week in Mexico City. 
Houston lost its opener to the Denver 
Broncos 17-12.

” I believe he's going to be a class football 
player,”  Vermeil said of Montgomery, who 
led the National Football Conference in 
kickoff returns last year as a rookie. ” 1 have

a tendency to get too high on people I coach.
"But right now everybody on the field is 

impressed with Montgomery including the 
defensive people who have to tackle him 
He's picked up our system. Now there’s less 
thinking and more reacting.”

Franklin, an eighth round draft choice last 
season, carried the ball only once but has 
displaced starter Mike Hogan as the start
ing fullback.

"Cleveiand Franklin will be tough to get 
out of the fullback spot,”  Vermeil said. 
“ Hogan has a lot of ability but holy 
mackerel, everything Cleveland does is 100 
per cent. He hasn’t embarrassed himself 
y e t”

Vermeil and Oiler offensive line coach Joe 
Bugel both spent last week solidifying their 
lines.

Vermeil has installed Dennis Franks as 
the starting center ahead of Guy Morriss 

(8cc*OUcn’ P-4B)

T a a iL  BLAZERS
w tlls a  W«lk«r evar Slow PokotSO, 

Umpr«d)ct4bt«4 gxtr Lam# Brtlnt • 
0; Arrow Bofrtgorotiof) ovtr Fun 
Bunct$4-1; Wolcott Luftovor O. P .'i4  
I ; B. A B ond F. O. W. S. 4Bl)t 4-4.

LodiM Mgh gomo Modgo Bogort 
341; Lodioo high Mflot Foulint 
Fuloodof 449; Mon's high gomo —  Don 
Lot lor 143; Mon'B High Soflot —  
ABuroy Holghbort 449; High t04m 
gomo BAB 019; High toom »or)o» —  
ungrodktoblot 1390.

STANOINOS —  Lomo Broint 44 30; 
Arrow Bofrigorotlon 44 30. F.O.W.S. 
4S39f W9II4 A W olKtr $7 47; 
Un^tdlctoblot SA40; Slow Fohot SS- 
49; Fun Bunch 40 S4. Wolcott Luft 30 
44; BAB 37-47; O F .'4 3171.

FIN FO FFSBS
Todm 0 ovtr Toom 2 4-0; Toom 3 

ovor Toom 10 4-0; Toom fovor Toom 7 
A l;  Toom 1 ovor Toom S 3-1; Toom 4 
ovor Toom 4 A1.

High gomo Ruth Konnodv 149; High 
iorloo Evo Wottnouor 434; High ttam 
gomo Toom 4 047; High toom ooriot 
Toom 1 2349.

STANDINGS -  Toom S 40-14; Toom 
1 37-17; Toom 3 30Vi 17V»;Toom 10 
34Vk-19; Toom 9 SlVk-31W; Toom 1 
11V9-3l\y; Toom 4 30 -̂33*/ ;̂ Toom 0 
MV^ 33V| ; Toom 4 34-40; Toom 113 41 

GUYS AND DOLLS
Th t Botroodt ovtr Corvtrt Phor 

mocy A l ;  F.O.W S. ovor C. C. Trophy 
Co. A l ;  Faloonot ond Mort Donton 
FhormocytplitA4.

Lodlot high gomo Clifford FricolM . 
LOdlOt high 40rl04 Modgo Bogort430; 
Mon't high gomo ond oorloo Nooi 
Gumgordon 110-409; High toom gomo 
ond tor lot Tho Botroodt 111 1302.

STANDINGS —  Ftitonot 41-34; 
Mart Dtnion SA3I; Corvort Fhof mocy 
S2 44; C C. Troghy CO St 44; F.O.W S 

•; TM Bd fr40* M -4i.

THE N EW  FALL LINE-UP

B A CK  TO  SCH O O L O A S S IC S

Free spiritetd. Young minideid. N o 

w ard ro b e 's  com plete without o 

pair of P rager’s slocks to w e a r with 

your favorite sportshirt or sw eater. 

Tailored for comfort and easy  to w e a r

in dressy or C a su a l from 1 

C asu a l and Knit shirts styled for fashion 

and easy  fit. M any co lor com binations 

in S ,M ,L ,X L . 1 0 .0 0

N E W  ARRIVALS IN O U R  

B O Y 'S  DEPARTM EN T.

M e n ' s  &  B o y s  W e a r ,  I n u

102-104 Third
We can fit all boys sizes 8 to 20. Come 
see our new long and short sleeve 
shirts, Levi BELLS AND BIG BELLS IN 
DENIAA AND CORDUROY. Come in 
tomorrow and select for bock to Khool 
from Big Spring's largest boys'depart
ment.
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OILERS ■ C M t fr*Bi p. 3B,

pieced right guerd Woody Peoplea ehMd of 
Jerry Siaomoie and put Staemore Into the 
■tardng right tackle )ob ahead at Ed 
George.

Bugel expecta hla offenaive Una to con
tribute more than It did in the opener, when 
the Oilera gained only ISO yarda in total 
offenae and got only two firat downa in the 
firathalf.

Bugel aaid the offanaive line wants to

provide more running room for rookie Bari 
Campbell, who gained only n  yarda on la 
carriea in hia pro debut againat the Broncoa.

The Oilers will open with Carl Mauck at 
center, George Rheiner and Iforria Towns 
at guards and Greg Sampeon and Conway 
Hayman at tackles. The Oilers traded 
Elbert Drungo to Buffalo and cut 1976 
draftee Bobby Simon last week.

Kickoff is at 7:30 p.m. CDT.

SporTView
AUQuar la, tara

AUQuar IS, lora
AFTBINOON
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CSwaland Indlins «•. T«x m  
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• I aUN(

EVBMNQ

a :a o o  now uNQ f o r  d o l -

I t M B  PUNOFFMHMQ 
)||1 «0 O (D  WCTT0MW

"1S7S S200.000 Toumanwnl 
Of CaamptoiM"
•  (£  rm iM
"WafMty't TsnnU CT— «lc" 
Covarag* of m* ikiglM and 
doublas ftnats from MukiMd 
vafaga Country Club In 
DubSn. Ohio.

S M 0  NneapoRTa
-197S National AAU Junior 

Olympic Multl-Sporl 
ChamptonaNpa" Uva oo¥ar- 
aga of compalltlon In Sum- 
mar Olympic avanta lor ama- 
laura batwaan tha agaa of 12 
- IS from tha Unhmralty of 
Nabraaka In Lincoln.
•  TCNNIS
"U S. Clay Court Champton- 
afSpa" Sama day oovaraga 
of tMa Grand Frix tour lour- 
namant lor man and troman 
profaaalonala from tha Indl- 
anapoSa Raoqual Club.

masm
Auouer IS, itTa

EVEMNO

a:aoo nowuNO fo r  o o l-
LAM

AFTERNOON
12:a0g|(D DALLAS COWBOY 

HfONUaHTS 
O  WCTTOfNIS 
" 1878 S200.000 Tournamant 
OlChamplona"

I M S  PRB-QASie
1:1SB BABEBAa
IrSO B  O  AMERICAN ANGLER
S M B O  W CTTBfNia

" 1878 S200.000 Tournamant 
Of Champions"
O  GOLF
"Waslchaslar Claaalc" Uva 
covaraga of tha third rouiKf 
of play In thia $300,000 tour- 
namanl from Waatchaatar 
Country Club In Harrison. 
N.V.
0D(X) SOCCER MADE IN 
GENIdANY
FC C o lo ^  vs. VFB Slutt-

AUGUBT 17.1878
4.-00

EVBSNG

8 4 0 0  BOWLING FOR DOL
LARS

FRIDAY
AUGUST IS, 1078

EVENING

M O N D A Y snot

AUGUST 14,187S

e v o m t a

I g K Q I O  NFL PRE-SEA
SON FOOTBAU 
Mtnnaaota VHdngs at Miami 
Dolphlna

1 1 4 0 0 %  GREATEST SPORTS 
LEGENDS

0 4 0 0  BOWUNG FOR DOL
LARS

7 4 0 0 0 0  BASEBALL
RaglonN covaraga of Now 
Vorti Yankaaa at Bahlmors 
OrlBtaa: Cincinnati Rads at 

I PIratas.
.SOCCER

AUGUST 18,187S

WRESTUNG
_  O O  WK)E WORLD 
OF SPORTS
Covaraga of tha Choyanrta 
Frontlar Days Rodao from 
Choyanna. W yom ing; 
Woman's National AAU Plat
form Diving Champlonahip 
from Mission Vlaio, Califor
nia; World WrIsl-WrostSng 
Champlonahip from Patalu- 
ma. CaMomla.
0  SPORTS SPECTACU
LAR
Covaraga of tha TaMadaga 
"SOO". taaturlng highllghta
01 auto racing, from TaNatla- 
ga, Ala.; Hva covaraga of tha 
108th running ol "Th a  
Travars" lor 3-yaar-olda 
horn Saratoga Race Track In 
Saratoga. N Y
EVEMNO

Record-searching popular
ByW ILLGRIM SLEY 
AP Special CorrespoiMleBt 
Pete Roae’s exdtlng if

berlain in 1962. Who in the other quarterback has come 
NBA wiU over top it? ia 25 by Daryll^inianrca.

Don Weis8, Commissioner ‘ ‘K was during this same
abortive pursuit of Joe Pete Roeelle’s astute deputy era that Bart Starr of. the 
D iM a g g io ’ s 56 -gam e over at the National Football 
baaebaU hitting streak has’ League, cites a couple of
revived  a once popular pasring records of the 1950s without an intercepUon. 
parlor pastime — record and 1960s as the most apt to 
searching.

Once Babe Ruth’s sacred 
home run marks of 60 a

lA P w m e p H O T O )
THE BASEBALL GOSPEL ACCORDING TO B ILLY 
— The once and future manager of the New York
Yankee, Billy Martin, preaches the fine art of playing 

or a coaching clinic prior to a

Plltaburgh Phi 
1 140<D (i) NAELI 104001 THE RACERS

0 :3 0 0 (1 ) 8TAR800CER 
"FA Cup FkiaM"

1040 0  WRESTUNG

second base as pert of 
minor league game Thursday night in Oklahoma City. 
Martin was jojned by former Yankee greats Mickey 
Mantle and Allie Reynolds in the clinic, sponsored by a 
local radiostation.

season and 714 a lifetime 
were erased — by Roger 
Maris and Hank Aaron, 
respectively — diamond 
buffs began looking around 
for other achievements that 
appeared to be inviolate.

Knocking out the “ iron 
man”  feats of baseball’s 
cradle days when an in
defatigable machine named 
Charles “ Ole Hoes”  Rad- 
boume pitched 60 victories in 
a single season and the 
Cincinnati Red Stockings 
won 130 games without in
terruption, the most learned 
baseball professm^ chose 
these records as least likely 
ever to be duplicated:

1. DiMag’s 56-game hitting 
string

2. Lou Gehrig’s longevity 
of not missing a day’s work 
in 14 years — 2,130 con
secutive games in Yankee 
uniform.

Rose’s dramatic challenge 
to DiMaggio indicated that 
this record perhaps is not as 
unreachable as everyone 
suspected although a case 
m ay be made that Roae’s 
miss by 12 games is proof 
enough of its sanctity.

When in our national 
pastime will another man 
come that close? Maybe 
never.

Although baseball seenu 
rooted in tradition and 
sustained by statistics, other 
sports have had their Mt. 
Everests, one of the tallest 
the loo points scored by 
basketball’s W ilt Cham-

stand up under the ravages 
of time. I

“ Johnny Unitas’ feat t

A ll ’s 'W a tc h d o g ’ likely to m uffle his bark
EER LAKE, PA. —  Muhammad All insists he 
lost to Leon Spinks for two reasons, maybe 
three. He wasn’t In shape. He gave Spinks the 
first six rounds. Spinks’ cornermen "kept giv- 

ine him stimulants.”  None of these will happen again, 
says the man who would be king again.

"Everybody saw that little black bottle they kept 
giving him in the corner,”  said Ali. “ 1 had him reel
ing. I gave him the first six, then I won the eighth, 
ninth, 10th, 11th and 12th. I had him ready to take out 
and they gave him a little Juice, and he came back 
faster.”

And now the story about the bottle is revving up 
again. The Ali people evidently are taking precautions 
for the rematch.

“ How do you intend to prevent it?”  Ali was asked.
“ Butch Lewis has arranged for two sealed water 

bottles to be brought to the corners," said Ali. “ And 
I ’m gonna do more. I ’m gonna have somebody watch
ing them in the corner.”

Butch Lewis is vice-president of Top Rank, the 
Arum organization. Bob Arum is the promoter of this

That Wasn't ToRMte Jaica
The first thing 1 heard about IM  bottle was from 

some Mets’ ballplayers in spring training. I had gone 
to Florida from Vegas following the shocker Nobody 
there said anything about Spinks’ corner feeding him 
a bottle. A ll the talk was about Spinks’ ribs, and how 
he hsd fought with a pain-killer, and how Spinks’ next 
fight was going to be in Lower Slobovia.

When 1 got to Florida, the ballplayers were 
excited about the fight. They were shadow boxing in 
the clubhouse, demonstrating what A li should have 
done, or what Spinks had done.

“ What about the red Juice?”  one of them said to

YOUNG
IDEAS

By DICK YOUNG

“ What red juice?" I said.
“They were giving Spinks something around the 

eighth round,” he said. “ Red Juice it’s called. Liquid 
greenies. At least that's what it looked like. His han- 
diers kept saying ‘You gotta take it' when Leon said 
he didn’t want it."

I figured it was one of those wild things that get 
around after every big upset in the fignt racket. The 
fight racket is a sitting duck for such stories. But one 
thing about it bothered me. The guy in the Met club
house who was most persistent about it is not a flake. 
He is somebody who has been around a long time, 
someone whose Judgment I respect.

fight. There's only one thing wrong about having 
Butch Lewis see that everything is okay with the 
drinking bottles the night of the fight: he works for 
the organization that wants to see Leon Spinks win.

Top Rank, Butch Lewis v.p., has Leon Spinks 
under contract for two more title defenses, with an 
option for three more. Butch Lewis is a conscientious 
man, and an automobile dealer, so you just know he is 
honest, but if I were Ali, I'd get somebody else to 
watch the water bottles.

Should Ali win, he would (a ) retire, or (b ) fight 
Larry Holmes. Most likely (b ). In either event. Top 
Rank would lose its tight grip on the heavyweight 
crown, or on the half Spinks possesses. Bob Arum 
then would be forced to bid against Don King, who 
happens to have Larry Holmes under tight contract.

An Ali victory on Sept. IS in New Orleans would

p:i* n-n King and his new Madison Square Garden 
partners back on top of the boxing heap. Should Ali 
win and retire, Don King would have the lone remain
ing heavyweight champ, Larry Holmes. Should Ali 
win and not retire. Don King would have a lock on 
the next biggie, Ali-Holmes.

Ali can win if he wants to pay the price. The price 
is torture, self-inflicted. He must get up every sky- 
black morning for the next five weeks and run till his 
lungs bum. He must do sltups and pushups till his gut 
grabs and his arms fall off. He must spar and spar 
and spar till he can dance 15 rounds the wuy a hun
gry young fighter named Cassius Clay once did. Then 
he. at 37, will beat the amateur he made champion 
of the world.

“ I'm doing it,”  he swore yesterday. He had just 
boxed three rounds with a mosquito who was all over 
him, a middleweight named Fred Redd, imported 
from Chicago for speed drills.

A li lay on the couch In the small room, wrapped in 
a white terrycloth robe. He Ulked of the bottle, and 
how hard he is training this time, and how people 
who call him Fatso are going to be fooled, and how 
this was absolutely his last fight.

Now for 15 or 20 MUIIom . . .
Somebody said that if he won, he would have to 

fight Holmes to clear up the two-crown situation. 
“You just know you’ll do that,”  he w u  told.

“ It ’s a possibility,”  said Ali. “ But I'd want to rest 
for six months. A fter I rest, let me see. I f  somebody 
from Venezuela comes up and offers me 15 or 20 
million to determine the real champ , , . ”

His eyes became light bulbs. “ Man, me and 
Holmes! That would be The Match of the Century!” 
said the A li o f old.

Fans yelling ‘Boo Reggie! Boo, boo, booooooo!
NEW YO RK (A P ) -  

“ Boo! Boo-o-o-o! Boo-o-o-o- 
o o !”

“ R e g g ie !  R e g g ie !  
Reggie!”

Reggie Jackson’s ears 
have to be stinging. He must 
feel he is carrying an iron 
ball of pain in his belly. One 
minute he's a hero, the next 
minute he’s a bum.

It’s enough to drive a man 
to paranoia. Four months 
ago they were still hailing his 
World Series heroics and 
showering Yankee Stadium 
with “ Reggie!”  candy bars. 
Now every appearance is 
greeted by a ro u ^  of boos.

Reggie has elected to grit 
his teeth and take it, waiting 
as he has on other occasions 
for the chance to turn the 
fans' vitriol into honey with 
his explosive bat.

"T h ^  pay to get in the 
ballpark,”  he philoscphizes. 
“ Booing is one of their 
privileges.”

A proiid man, he refuses to 
wear his hurt on his sleeve.

But his boss, George 
Steinbrenner, is not as 
charitable. Steinbrenner 
feels that not all of the verbal 
blasts being hurled at his 22.9 
million outfielder can be 
lightly passed off as the 
innate fickleness of baseball 
fans.

"1 don’t mind ordinary 
boos, whether they’re aimed 
at me, my ball club or my 
players,”  he said. “ What I 
can’t stand are fans who boo 
in hate.

“ People who bring hate 
f e e l i i^  into the ballpark are 
ignorant In this case, they 
are ignorant of the facto 
concerning the Billy Martin- 
Reggie Jackson episode 
l iw y  are a minority. In my

tgiinion, they have no place 
in sports.

“ They don’t represent the 
general run o f fans 
Everybody knows that fans 
are fickle. It's their nature 
It’s their right. There’s 
never been a ball player who 
ever lived who hasn't been 
booed. That includes Babe 
Ruth, Lou Gehrig, Joe Di
Maggio, Ted Williams, 
MiiAey Mantle and Roger 
Maris.

“ I just don’t like it when it 
gets ugly.”

Yankees' annual Old 
Timers’ Game.

Cheers faded into jeers for 
Jackson, who hit three home 
runs in the clinching game 
against the Dodgers last 
October and who rapped 
another in his first time at 
bat in the Stadium this year, 
triggering a rain of 
‘•Reggie!’ ' bars.

The fickleness of the fans 
was demonstrated in

Wednesday night’s game 
against the Milwaukee 
Brewers, won by the 
Yankees 8-7 on a five-run 
ninth inning rally.

“ Boo! Boo!”  bellowed the 
fans every time Reggie went 
to the bat rack earlier in the 
game. In the ninth, he came 
up with the bases loaded. 
This was a Jackson 
situation. This was raw 
drama. The crowd’s 
disposition underwent a

Unfortunately, it has 
grown ugly in the case of 
Jackson, who has been made 
the villain in the bizarre 
sequence of events that has 
seen Martin tearfully resign 
as manager of the Yankees 
after blasting both Jackson 
and Steinbrenner only to 
recant and be rehired, ef
fective in I960.

It was all Reggie’s fault, 
Martin contimies to insist.

Fish laws can bite!

The fans, who find a 
kindred spirit in Billy the 
Kid’s street fighter instincts 
and open defiance of the 
boss, quickly lined up with 
the contentious little skipper, 
treating him to a six-minute 
standing ovation at the

Chicano tourney 
at 10 a m, today

The Chicano Golf 
Association is holding an 
ABC Selective D rive 
Tournament today at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course, 
tee-off time 10 a.m. Deadline 
for entries is9;30a.m.

Gift certificates will be 
awarded to the first four 
placc finishers.

LUBBOCK -  Both an 
imported South American 
piranha and the harmful fish 
law have teeth as a Lubbock 
retail fish dealer found out 
last month.

The local fish dealer was 
arrested and placed in the 
Lubbock County jail after 
investigations by Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depar
tment game wardens found 
him in violation of selling 
and transporting the 
potentially harmful fish.

The fish dealer plead 
guilto to the charges and was 
fined 2220 by a Lubbock 
judge.

Ten piranhas are on this 
list along with eleven other 
fish including: the bony- 
tongue group; electric eri; 
electric catfish; gar-pike, 
from Belize; carp group 
(C yp r in u s ); snakehead 
group; chichlid group; 
oreocniomus; parasitic S.A. 
catfish group; freshwater 
stringray; and walking 
catfish group.

Individuals holding a 
current P6 WD permit for 
harmful fish or fish eg0 i 
issued prior to Jan. 1, 1974,

may retain those live fish in 
their possession. An annual 
report, however, must be 
submitted to the P&WD.

No perm its are being 
issued for these harmful fish 
to private individuals at the 
present time. Perm its, 
however, are being issued 
for harmful fish for scientific 
and educational studies, and 
public aquarium display.

remarkable change.
“ Reggie!”  “ Reggie!”  they 

screamed — 1977 all over 
again. He refused to duck a 
fastball and kept the rally 
alive when he was hit by the 
pitch.

Roger Maris was booed 
because he was going after 
one of Babe Ruth’s cherished 
home run records. Ted 
Williams carried on a feud 
with spectators. The out
bursts against Jackson stem 
directly from the Martin 
case.

“ I have tried too impress 
on Reggie how important he 
is to our ballclub,”  Stein
brenner said. “ We have no 
intention of getting rid of 
him — Unless he insists.

“ As for the boos, we will 
ride them out. If  they want to 
boo me and tell me how 
much they love Billy, okay. I 
like for the Yankees to be a 
symbol of the city where it’s 
an all-day battle to survive,

tne hecticness of it. I just 
don’t like for it to get vulgar 
or vile.”
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FAT CAT — '.elan Warren, 16, of Big Spring yanked 
this 47-pounc' yellow catfish out of Comanche Trail 
Lake earlier lis week, on an old unbaited three-week 
old trot-line Ih e  cat was 34-feet long and vivid 
yellow, acoo !ing to witnesses The fish had evidently 
become enl gled in one of the empty hooks and 
thrashed at i until it had embedded itself onto three 
separate h ■< Warren had to cut the trotline to pull 
the hawg the lake In recent years, the young 
angler ha- aught a 44-pound white (trophy size) 
and 64-p< ick bass at the local lake, in addition 
toseveral appie.

Khov'' w to hancJle ‘em

t

LUBBtx < 
while tryi it 
these fish lu^^v 
angler's si; Ti'i. ir< 

One of t K  r •• 
handling u  fish 
water. Stu<1i<'> lu‘ \<

Texas angler may catch several fish 
k on a number of lakes and a few of 
ss than the le ^ l  size or not up to the 

I ora keeper.
nportant sk ills of fishing is the proper 

. the skillet or returning them to the 
shown tha t mortality during the first 

several da> - ut ter release are caused by deep h ^ in g  or 
injury 4n the aucrnal orpms of the when the l ^ y  
cavity has been squeezed.

More fish die from external bacterial infections 
resulting from the removal of the fish's protective body 
slime from handling with dry hands or allowing the fish to 
renruiin out of the water too long

Fish without sharp teeth may be grasped by the lower 
jaw with only the head out of the water while removing the 
hook Pish with teeth should be grasped across the gill 
covers with a wet hand while removing the hook

Don't keep a fish on a stringer in the water or in a bucket 
if it is to be released. When there is a limit, don't throw 
back the smaller fish whenyou catch larger ones Leaves 
few for the next angler

Sunfiah pKxild not be returned to the water, since they 
tend to overpopulate. They are good to eat and leaving 
them on the bank causes litter and odor problems for the 
next angler if the decision is made not to take them home

If the angler follows a ll of the proper handling 
techniques and still the fish appears to be d:^ng, consider 
thefishaspartofyour limit a nd do not release it back into 
the water to eventually float to shore.

The actual landing of a large fish such as a striper can 
be hazardous if the fish is still “ green”  or not tired from 
the fight, b illing one of these lunkers into a boat with an 
open tackle box is asking for trouble and maybe an im
paled angler from flying hooks, kires or gaff will be the 
final ‘ ‘catch."

Common sense is the best gu ide when handling Ttsh and 
yow  boat. The small fiah you put back today may be a 
record catch la ter

— FROM the bench
_ —  Sports M o ilbag  —

Prez speaks out

Dear Outdoor Editor;
For more than seven decades the sportsmen of this 

nation have been the leaders in a constant effort to con
serve (xr national resources, wildlife and wild places. 
They have traditionally been the first to stand up for the 
cauae of clean air and water and a better environment for 
both tium and wikllif e.
. Through their organizations and through individual 
action, huntersand fishermen have formed the foundation 
for practical conservation work on the local level. Their 
efforta have preserved thousa nds of acres of wetlands and 
forests and have reaulted in the improvement of countless 
lakes, streams and waterways.

To finance their farsighted conservation programs and 
activities, hunters and fishermen asked that license fees 
be established and that special taxes be levied on hunting 
and fishing eipiipment to support land acouiaitions, 
research and habitat management for fish and wildlife. 
To date, sportsmen have provided some $5 billion for 
conservation.

It is largely because of these efforts that the con
servation movement in America is succeeding and 
huntlM and fishing renuin worthwhile and acceptable 
activitJM in our modern society. Properly regulated by 
sUte and federal agencies, hunting and fishing are an 
integral part of the system of modem wildlife 
nnanagement thathas proven so successful in America.

In reco0 iition of this important public service, it fai moat 
fitting for us all to applaud the nation's sportsmen by 
(lesignating a spectel National Hunting and Fishing Day 
on Saturday, September 23,1978. On this day, America's 
sportomen, through their clubs and organizations and 
ttwmiflh M ividual effort, will organize activities to 
promote hirther the conaervatlon effort and to enlist 
public support for conaervatlon activities on local, state 
and national levels.

1 would like to take this opportunity to commend the 
leadershk) of the nation's sportsmen in conservation and 
to call upon aU Americans to join with hunters and 
fishermen in promoting the wise use of our natural 
resources and in enauring their protection for the benefit 
of futire genera tions. — Jimm y Carter President

1978 dove regulations can be very conf usinq
A U S T I N  _  » i.—  ________________ , _______  ™  ......................................................  ^AUSTIN  — The three 

most-asked questions about 
the upcoming dove hunting 
season in Texas are;

— If I'm  hunting in the 
South Zone, can I take a limit 
of mourning doves and 
whitewings on the same 
day?

— Why is the season split 
into the two segments in both 
the North and South Zones?

— W l^ does it always rain 
on opening day?

This year, rain on opening 
weekend might almost be 
welcomed since most of the 
state is parched and dry.

Dry weather is a plus for 
dove hunters who can expect 
fast, shooting action around 
^  available water sources 
in the mornings and 
evenings. Wet weather tends 
to scatter the birds, making 
hunting difficult.

And doves prefer dry 
weather, being ground

Striped bass dominant
Striped bass catches 

continued to dominate the 
reports from Lake E. V. 
Spence fishermen, ^ t  there 
were some black bass, 
channel catfish and yellow 
catfish were brought in.

The Lubbock Bass Club 
held a tournament at the 
lake with Larry Sides setting 
the pace with 9 lbs., 14 oz. on 
two fish; Bob Haynie second 
with two for 5 lbs. 1 oz., and 
George Seal third with one 4- 
pounder. Among other 
participants were Ron 
Denney, Robert Reagan, 
John Flewharty, Ken 
Hilliard, Ronnie Wright, 
Tony Nichols, Jerry Noble, 
Burl Hubbard, and Nick 
Nicholas.

The largest striper of the 
week was 13% Ibe., landed by 
H. L. Spears, Winters, a 
quarter of a pound more than 
one by Bill Huston, Snyder.

Reports included:
Paint Creek Marina — 

Johnny Claxton, Roby, 6%- 
Ib. striper; Bobby C)upp, 
Odessa, three stripers to 9 
lbs., R. D. Penny, Colorado 
City a 23%-lb. yellow catfish, 
Carol Arnold, Odessa, a 124- 
lb. striper, Melvin Arnold, 
Odessa, 8-lb. striper.

8RASSH0PPER FISNIN6
At this time o f year, the 

grasshopper population is at its 
peak ana many of the insects 
are blown from fields onto the 
surface of streams and lakes 
everywhere.

Bm , crappie, trout, sunflsh, 
caifuh and most other sport 
fish consider this a feast.

For those who have limited 
experience with this unique 
bait. Mercury outboards' 
fishing experts offer some tips 
to make vassbopper angling 
more productive

Collecting nasshoppers is 
easy Find a field, catch them by 
hand or net and you're in busi
ness.

Keep them alive in a bucket 
with grau and leaves. Put 
screen wire over the top and 
place the bucket in a cool spot.

There are various manu
factured grasshopper bait 
boxes available, or you can 
make your own with a ketchup 
bottle and piece of rag to stuff 
in the open end.

A narrow-necked bottle 
makes it easy to shake out one 
grasshopper at a time.

Just don't set it in the sun or 
the bait will die.

Grasshoppers can be fuhed 
fither on top of the water or 
below the surface.

Best place to hook one u 
through the collar just behind 
the h ^ .

If you're fuhing on top, cast 
the bait ahead of likely fish 
holding spots and let it drift 
naturally.

For fishing underwater, use 
split shot to sink the bait and 
dunk it around sunken lop, 
root wads, rocks and othn 
^ c e s  where fuh are likely to

Try passhopper fishing It's 
fun, and a good way to catch 
fish when other methods fail 
during summer.

Moss Creek 
carp tourney 
approaching

The First Moss Creek Carp 
T(ximament will be held 
Sunday, Aug. 20, on the 
nearby lake, according to 
caretaker Jim Byers.

Interested anglers may 
begin registering any time at 
the Moss Creek concession. 
Entry fee is $5. and all en
trants must have a valid 
fishing license and a lake 
permit.

Several prizes will be 
offered, including a brand 
new fishing chair, and 
several gallons of sure-fire 
Carp-Catfish dough bait.

The one-day tourney will 
run from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m., 
and various categories will 
include; biggest carp, total 
poundage, smallest carp, 
strangest-looking carp and 
others.

In related news, fishermen 
are catching several large 
carp and catfish at the lake. 
Dewey Byers hauled in his 
usual load of carp, as well as 
several channel cat, in
cluding a lO-pounder.

Several good-sized black 
bass are also falling prey to 
the hook, and Jim Byers 
indicated that the fishing has 
really picked up since last 
weekend's rains.

Wildcat Fish A Rama — 
Charles Carlile and party 
from Sweetwater, four 
stripers to 7 lbs.; Carl 
Wyrick, 9%-lb. striper; 
Skeet Jones, Bob Jones, 
Snyder, and Robert Mitchell, 
Ira, 21 channel catfish to 6 
lbs., three stripers to 5 lbs.; 
Jeannie DeShaza, Odessa, 
4%-lb. striper; and H. L. 
SpMrs, Winters, 13%-lb. 
striper.

foragers. Their food is much 
easier to find on dry ground, 
and they will fly past muddy 
fields even if  food is 
available there, according to 
Jim Dunks, the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department's 
dove program leader.

But back to the first two 
(]uestions. Dunks said a 
hunter can legally shoot 20 
doves per day — lo 
whitewings and 10 mourning 
doves — during the four-day 
whitewing season Sept. 2-3 
and 9-10, in the 16 counties 
which have a whitewing 
season.

However, the hunter must 
leave one fully feathered 
wing attached to each bird 
for identification during 
those four days — whether 
he's hunting in the North or 
South Zone.

However, the hunter must 
leave one fully feathered 
wing attached to each bird 
for identification during 
those four days — whether

he's hunting in the North or 
South Zone. Furthermore, in 
the entire South Zone, 
hunters must leave a fully 
fathered wing on every bird 
killed for the entire season — 
not just the four-day 
whitewing season.

"The North Zone counties 
which have a whitewing

season are El Paso, Hud
speth, Culberson, Jeff Davis, 
Presidio, Brewster, Terrell, 
Val Verde, and Kinney. The 
South Zone counties are 
Maverick, Webb, Zapata, 
Starr, Hidalgo, Willacy and 
Cameron.

The split seasons in both 
zones are an effort by the

department to satisfy the 
greatest number of hunters.

The split season in the 
North Zone this year 
represents a compromise — 
it allows a reasonably long 
(51-day) early segment, but 
allows a nine-day late 
segment which encompasses 
two weekends.
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DENNIS THE MENACE
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ANP THE F i r s t  s u y  w h o  l a u s h s  a t
HIS TRAINING WHEELS S E T S  K.P.

Yourin 
DailyljJ

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FO ftCCA IT FOR fUNDAYa 
A u a u s T  Hr i m

O R N IR A L  TRNDRNCIRft: D«cMt
m« phRoeophy under vWileh you nvdnt 
to llvo and oitpond during too days 
•head. Also good tor communicating 
with moM at a dtotanco to battor 
undorstand what they axpact of you 
and ma bast means for a moro sue 
cassfui aasociatlon.

A R IR I (Mar. 11 to Apr. ID) You gat 
good ideas as to how to gat ahead 
faster In the future and tftould make 
concrete plans In such diraction. Maat 
tha Individuals Wfho can help you In 
this also.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 20) Cat 
together with allies and try to un
derstand their views batter. Make 
batter arrangements for tha future.

ORMINI (May 31 to Juno 31) Know 
what It is that assoc iotas are axpacting 
from you and plan to cooperate more 
in the future. Doing community work 
can bo helpful to you as wall as to 
others.

MOON C H ItO R IN  (June 33 to July 
31) Good day to show approclatton to 
othors tor t^alty  and other favors 
extended to you in the past. Plan ac 
tivitias ahead of time so thoy work out 
moro affoctlvaly.

LRO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Visit with 
frionds and makt new ones as well. 
Spend soma time on croativo Idoas.

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sept. 33) Spend 
as much tima as you can at home and 
with kin so that you got all in firw order 
there, bring more happiness into their 
lives as well as your own.

LIRRA ($opt 33 to <^t. 33) Think 
•long n^oro spiritual liitos and make 
your life more ideal. Visit persons you 
admire and be happy with them. Taka 
no chances in driVk^.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) be 
practical in terms of money and add to 
present abundance via right plans. 
Talk to an expert who is at laisura 
today.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 23 to Ooc 31) 
be with as many fine friends as you 
can and have a daiightfvl tima. ust 
that fin# parsonaiity you possess.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jan. 30) 
You need to think and understand 
batter any private affair you may ba 
involvad in. Spand mora times with 
loved ones.

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Pab ID) Join 
at gatherings in your gregarious 
Aquarius way and maka this a happy 
day tor all. Don't waste time in going 
attar private aims.

PISCRS (Fab. 30 to Mar 30) Stop 
being such a lone tagla and go out into 
tha world of activity Join with othors 
at worthed lit community actlvltlas.

IF  YO UR  C H ILD  IS RORN 
TODAY...ho or she will have an an 
twer tor tvtrything, so teach early to 
think first and than to talk and avoid 
getting into trouble with others Add 
tortign language to curricula since 
thart can ba much success in foreign 
countries, aspaciaiiy in fields of Im 
ports and exports, other foreign in 
forests

The Stars impel, they do not 
compel." What you make of your life is 
lereeiyuptoYOUt

PORRCAST FOR MONDAY.
A U O U S T14. ID7S

O RNRRALTRNORNCIRS: You art
now abio to decide upon a new course 
of action that can bring greater sue- 
case in tha days ahead. Maka sura you 
avoid disputes and argumants later in 
tha day or troubto will toltow.

ARIRB (Mar. 31 to Apr. ID) Engage 
in those interests you anjoy but not at 
the expanse of being caraiass about 
carter matters. Gain tha support of 
allies.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 30) Got 
right doifim to tho work facing you and 
don't argue with a fallow worker. 
Maintain a chaartui manner in all your 
dealings.

•■MINI (May 31 to June 31) Sup 
portir>g tha ideas af your associates 
now is wise, since this can also banafit 
you. Don’t spand unwisely tor pleasure 
at night.

MOON CHILORRN (June 33 to July 
31) An expert can ba helpful if you 
contact this parson aarly in tha day. 
Taka no chances with your reputation 
at this tima.

LEO  (July 33 to Aug. 31) Provided 
you first handle Important carter 
matters, you can later enjoy 
recreations that appeal to you. Avoid 
one vrho is jealous of you.

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sept. 33) If you 
are mora considerate. of others at 
home, you can have mora accord there 
now.  ̂ Express happiness with loved 
ona.

LIRRA (Sept. 33 to Oct. 23) A good 
day for handling communications and 
checking reports for possibit errors. 
Taka steps to improve your ap
pearance

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 21) You 
can work on monetary affairs aarly in 
tha day and gat axcailant results. Use 
your good judgn>ant and tha day will 
bt happy

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec. 31) 
This is a day «4wn you can gat tha 
support you have wanted from others 
for soma time. Study new interests in 
thasvaning.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jan. 30) 
Taka tinta to figure out ways to ad 
vanca In the future. Spend mors tima 
with tha ona you love and gat mora out 
of life

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab ID) 
Anything you had planned of a social 
naturs can work out nicafy today attar 
your EMTk is completed. Avoid a 
troubismakar

PISCRS (Fab 30 to Mar 30) Con 
cantrato on career work aarly in tha 
day so you can makt great strides 
forward Taka no risks with your 
health

IP YO UR  C H IL D  IS RORN 
TODAY...ha or she will be one of those 
gifted children vmo can literally read 
tha minds of ethers and should bt 
given the finest education in order to 
makt the most af this quality AAuch 
creativity hart in this chart Don't 
nagiactrtiigious training.

"Tha Stars impel, they do not 
compel." What you makt of your lift is 
largaly up to VDUI
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“Mayor Of Casterbridge"comes to Masterpiece Theatre

Bates stars in second Hardy venture on PBS
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Aug. 13, 1978 7-B

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A 
scKzled laborer auctions off 
his wife and baby daughter 
at a county fair. Eighteen 
years later, he’s the rich, 
feared mayor of an English 
town — until the sellees 
come calling.

“ It’s one of the best stories 
I ever read and one of the 
best parts I ever had,’ ’ says 
Alan Bates, the British actor 
who won Jill Clay burgh’s 
heart in the recent film “ An 
Unmarried Woman.’ ’

In the family-sale matter. 
Bates was referring to his 
role as the laborer-turned- 
mayor in a seven-part TV 
version of ’Thomas Hardy’s

“ The Mayor of Caster- 
bridge.’ ’

n i  show, a co-production 
of Time-Life Television and 
the BBC, will start Sunday, 
^p t. 3, as the lead-off piece 
in the new season of public 
TV’s “ Masterpiece Theater’ ’ 
series.

It’s not Bate’s first job as a 
Hardy character. In 1967, he 
starred in the movie version 
of the writer’s “ Far From 
the Madding Crowd.’ ’

Bates, 44, was praised by 
critics for that, aim for “ The 
F ixer,”  “ Georgy G irl,”  
“ Women In Love,”  and his 
stage work in such plays as 
“ Butley”  and John Osbor-

Municipal League 
sets legislative record

AUS-nN -  The Texas 
Municipal League set a 
world’s l^ islative speed 
record during the legislative 
special session.

In less than 24 hours, the 
league got a proposed 
constitutional amendment 
introduced, passed by both 
House and Senate and placed 
on the November ballot for 
voter consideration.

Few legislators had heard 
of the proposal before they 
were asked to vote on it. Few 
understand it still.
I The proposal, if approved 
by voters, allows Texas 
cities to issue incremental 
bonds.

Those bonds are used to 
finance capital projects in 
blighted areas or in recently 
annexed open land.

The bond payments cwne 
from taxes collected on the 
difference in the value of the 
land before any im
provements and after im
provements.

It sounds complicated and 
it is.

The city and the person 
wishing to improve the area

cut a deal.
The city agrees to put in 

streets, lights, sewers and 
other city capital projects. 
The developer agrees to 
build apartments, houses, 
commercial areas and make 
improvements which will 
increase the value of the 
property.

The assessed value for ad 
valorem tax purposes is 
frozen at the pre
development level for taxes 
which go into the city’s 
general fund.

The taxes on the difference 
in value between pre- and 
post-development go into a 
special fund to pay off the 
bonds used to finance the 
city’s capital projects there.

Those who don’ t own 
property in the area are free 
from any financial obligation 
for the capital projects.

But since taxes paid to the 
general fund on property in 
the area are frozen, owners 
there pay a dispropor
tionately low share of the 
cost of regular city police, 
fire and other services.

ne’s “ Look Back In Anger,”
I t ’ s happening again 

because o f “ Unmarried 
Woman,”  even though he, as 
a pixy-humor painter 
romancing a freshly 
divorced lady in New York, 
isn’t seen in the film until it’s 
half over.

Yet Bates seems unac
customed to all the goodies 
of success. When in
terviewed in the luxurious, 
fem-bedecked dining room 
of the Bel A ir Hotel here, he 
cased the joint in the 
marvelling manner of a tyke 
visiting the Garden of Eden 
for the first time.

A short, gentle man with a 
soft voice, he hails from 
Derbyshire, 200 miles north 
of London. His fath«* was a 
cellist, his mother a pianist, 
he said. He decided to be an 
actor at age 11.

“ Don’ t know why,”  he 
said. “ I ’ d always been 
almost paranoid about not 
wantii^ to stand out, of 
avoiding any kind of 
spotlight at all. But one day^ 
I just thought, ‘ I want to 
an actor.’”

I t ’s generally agreed 
among actors that their 
careers tend to resemble a 
roller-coaster ride — ups and

Radio recalls 
Elvis memories

Commemorating the first 
anniversary of the death of 
Elvis Presley, KBST radio 
will feature a three-hour 
special entitled “ E lvis 
Memories.”  The program 
will feature interviews with 
Priscilla Presley, and other 
friends and performers. The 
show will also recall most of 
Presley’s biggest hits. It 
beginsatSp m.

downs and ascents agaia 
Bates agrees the ride is 

pretty good now, what with 
“Unmarried Woman,”  the 
“ M ayor”  mini-series on 
PBS, and a just-finished new 
film, “ The Rose,”  in which 
he co-stars with singer Bette

Midler.
Inquiries were made as to 

how Bates keeps success, 
fame and all that in per
spective, knowing that 
failure, no fame and worst, 
no woiii, are part of the 
actor’s life, too.

“ I think it’s because I’ve 
never really made the ab
solute pitch for that type of 
fame,”  he mused after a 
moment of thought. He had 
no reference to being what 
fan magazines call a 
superstar.

^ a ^ p ty sa d a
^^^e^Aiaunam
A taste of Old Mex ko.

SUNDAY

MEXICAN FOOD 
BUFFET

Sundays Only From

11:30 A.M . til 2 :00 P.M .
ALL YOU CAN EAT

»2.89
206N.W.4th

Par Parson
Ph. 267.9112

ALAN BATES AS “ THE MAYOR OF CASTERBRIDGE ” -  AUn Bates, right, plays 
the “ Mayor of Casterbridge,”  and Anne Stallybrass the woman he marries on 
Masterpiece Iheatre, a Public Broadcast Service seven-part dramatization of a 
Thomas Hardy story. Bates starred as another Hardy character in the 1967 movie 
"Far From the Madding O owd.”

CeMefe Park (̂ UxeoLa
/ / 9 9

VINCENTE FERNANDEZ
Also Playing

La Ley Del Monte
Narcito Busquets 
Potricio Agpillto

2K».4dK) PJIA.

Film school elite 
form bigtime core

A free travel program 
featuring films on Spain, 
sponsor^ by the Big Spring 
Herald, will be offered in the 
Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co., at 7;30 
p.m., Monday 

No tickets are required for 
admission to the show, which 
Is being held In conjunction 
with the Herald’s charter 
touring of Spain scheduled 
Sept.26-Oct. 4 

The films will focus on 
Madrid, the castles of Spain 
and the Costa del Sol — the 
southern coast. Represen
tatives of the Herald, 
Skipper Travel and Capitol

ByANNESM ART

The 1978 Howard County 
Library Summer Reading 
Gub came to an end this 
week The reading club is 
sponsored by the Texas State 
Library in Austin. This 
year’s theme was “ Come to 
Chimera”  which focused on 
fantasy.

This is the fourth year that 
the Howard County Library 
has participated in the state
wide program. The 1978 
enrollment was the largest 
so far, 390 signed up com
pared to the 218 who signed 
ig> in 1975. In 1977, 225 read 
the minimum of 12 books

Airways will be present to 
answer questions about the 
tour

A Capitol Airways DC-8 
will be used for the charter 
flight between the Dallas- 
Fort Worth Re^onal Air 
Terminal and Spain. Price of 
the tour is 8808 and includes 
round-trip air fare, first 
dass hotels, continental 
breakfast daily plus one 
dinner and one lunch, 
sightseeing tours of Seville, 
Madrid and Cordoba, and 
baggage handling.

Side trips can be arranged 
if desired.

Summer reading over; 
a few read a hundred

iMfAnt ie mppt g rpAlly n«C9 ttr ipggr * 
S99 89€ttOn K I

required for a certificate and 
a prize. In 1978,175 qualified 
for a certificate and a ribbon 
and 15 received certificates 
for reading 10 or 11 books.

Many members read far 
more than the required 12 
books. Four read over 100 
books. They are: Vance Self, 
124 books, David 
Dominguez, 123 books; Eric 
Cisneros, 107 books; and 
Jamey Moss, 103 books Ten 
members read between 60 
and 99 books. They are; 
Duncan Hamlin, 97 books; 
Kevin Hamlin, 90 books; 
Charlene Dominguez, 85 
books. Sonnet Summers, 75 
books; Nadine Marquez 72 
books; Scott Ferguson, 67 
books; Susan Self, 65 books; 
Kathy Watson, 62 books; and 
Kim Schaffer61 books. Eight 
read between 40 and 59 
books. They are: Leigh Ann 
McKendree and Rhonda 
Vorheis 50 books; Erika 
Castleman and Rebecca 
Vorheis, 47 books; Bryan 
Blegrave 46 books; Mark 
Baiicley, Ike Vorh^s and 
Missy Wilson, 45 books; and 
Dawn De Los Santos, Luz De 
Los Santos, Holly Mott and 
Delia Ortiz, 42 books. 
Reading certificates and 
monsters may be picked up 
at the library. After August 
31 the certificate will be sent 
to the members’ schools.

Every Wednesday the 
m embm attended an hour 
long program at the library. 
’Th^ participated In such 
diverse activities as field 
trips to the Potton House and 
to the telephone company, 
films and popcorn, arts and 
crafts and a presentation by 
two members of the Big 
tering Prospector’s Club. 
Tills year’s attendance was 
the highest ever, a total of 
471 attended the 9 programs, 
an average of over 50 
members per session.

We are looking foreward to

RITZ COMING FRIDAY!
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NEW AT THE

Charbe & Joyce Wash 
and the staff of the Brass Nail are 

pleased to announce the opening of their 
I newest Esc ility —

THE NAIL ROOM
Banquet facftltles for parties up to 380. 

Whatever your needs may be — style shows, wedding 
receptwns, rehearsal dinners, business meeting, 
seminars or symposiums; under the expertise of 
Beverly Weeks, banquet coordinator. You may rest 
assured that your function will be handled with the 
utmost care a nd a ttention.
Let us plan your “ private parties” . The Brass Nail’s 
catering service lends itself toy our theme and decor in 
your home, office or chib; from poolside to formal 
diningroom.
Come by, meet Beverly and discuss your needs or call 
267-1684 foranappointment.

HOUDAY BOOKINGS NOW BEING TAKEN!

RITZ I & II NOW SHOW INGI

“ THE END”  1:30-3:35-5:40-7:45-9:45 

“ GREEKTYCOON” ! :00-3:05-5:10-7:15-9:15

It’S my^kind o f movie."

)

IlMttShlnti

BURT REYNOLDS
AcoiTway for you jna

t h e (;k e e k t \^x6:)N
At) liini' Prixiui ttfWi ■ A ( ’nivrfvsl Nrirav - lr« hnii <»i«H *

R/70 THEATRE 1:15-3:28-5:25
7:38-9:38

JET DRIVE-IN STARTS TONIGHT
w a s  i # n i v K  i i q  OPEN 8:38 RATED R
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SEX ON THE 
^ GROOVE TUBE
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a bigger and better program 
! reading logs, 

bookmarks, and certificates
next year. The 1

have already been ordered. 
Hie theme In 1979 will be “ In 
Search of Texas ’Treasures”  
which will focus on the past, 
present and future of Texas.

Hwy.87South Hours: 5:00-1:30 267-168A
Appoarlng

Wodnaeday-Saturday

JOHNNY CANTRELL 
& FASCINATION

Very well-known in Big Spring, this talented local 
group con really belt out the good music. Dance to 
your heart's content.

NO COVIR CHAROI

TMI DISCO It COIMINO...
THI DISCO It COMINOI

! / /snoncns
..THEY CORRUPnO AN ENTIRE STUDENT BODY! I
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Opt for opportunity So« Cisttifiedt Aqri column* See Cla

506 E.4th
•ill CttM, ftrokpr
Lila Efttps, ftrokpr
Jaiwlk Eritton

347-44S7

MLS

EAST SIDE-W EST SIDE ALL 
AROUND THE TOWN

^  WEST SIDE STORY
I fiaanc*.IP A C K > in  TW O  E IO I IO O M  r«f. a»r —  la rv « Wt —  Owfipr <

WCE-Am —  W • P M lir L A C I  —  Stava and OW stay Mi }  badraam wftti 
earpataddan. A staalat lU.SM.
l A l Y  ASSUMPTION “  Only S4,dM buys tbit S-S wltb fvrnltwra and 
appllancat Mr cradil. AM carpal. bb4n kit.
Itarafabldf. Cant. a r . nayaf tba yaar.
FAPK H ILL CUTIK  —  #rttb S-badraam with tpaclaut dan. naw carpal, 
carnarlal. Katy ataumpban. Harry.
W H ILE STEO LLIN O  TH EO U O H  T H E  EAEIC (blM) ONE D AY wacama 
apan a cbamiint hama an Wattavar. S bd. I bib. bwfa dan, caantry kit- 
cban. Oamar laf. Lawlblrilaa.
I E E E L  E E E T T Y  with my 4 badraamt A 1 batbt. Eaaatltwl yard with 
brick Bar-E-O. larfa llv. raam A blf taparala dan bat baltt in taatln«, 
partacttar fawta raam. Cablnat llnad kttcban bat raam tawarfc. Tblrtlat. 
NO. WE D ID N 'T M AKE A M IS TA K E  a 4 bdrm S btb bama Ml tba )« t  It 
bard fa babava. wa admit, but wa bava a praat ana. L f  raamt, carpal, latt 
al prattypapar.catlam madacartabit HarhHlIl Arab.
WHO SAlDyaa caaMfYlMnda Ib drm  brli. np btb. dan-frplc. raf air intba 
law. law Sit. laatblttaday.

EAST B EASTS THE BEST ONE 
I HAVE FOUND

MOSS SCHOOL —  Oalat natfbbarbaad. S-1 with carpatad dan, fancad 
yard, tiarafa bldf.. atN. raam. Undar SM.MA
HUOE EOOMS In tbit S-t brich wltb tlnpla farata. Cant, baat and air. 
paid carpal. OW .HIafanca^Naar Jr. Callafa — SSI.sai.
HOMES AEE L IK E  SHOES, batlar II tbay III. Cback Iba faatarat at tbit 
bama A taa If Ibay III yaar lamMy’t naadt. S nica badraamt. 1 M l  batbt. 
family raam. dawbN pa rapt, carnar lat w bla lanca. All tbit In Kantwaad. 
Tblrtlat.

^OOKIN —  S T J r ^ ^ ' ‘̂ N O  in a mca S badraam brick lacatadnaar 
caiiapa. Law.lawapai 90 w D p ritaU i.sa a.aa .
NOTHINO TO  DO —  batmavaln tbit immacwlata. baaatitaily dacaratad 
brk bama S bdrm, }  btb. dan. L-R . Lavaly yd. trait traat and prlvata 
patia. Caliapa Nark.
COOL AND CO M EO ATAPL E Ml Watbkiftan Elaca araa I  bdrm. ral. 
air. IbWt. tMa lanca. Ail larparaamt. Oraai Erica.
Q U IE T  LOCATION M nka naipbbarbaad —  t bdrm. attacbad parapa. 
Eratty yard. Wa lanca. Mt.

GIVE ME LAND, LOHOFLAND
ER ESTIO S  LO T acratt Iram Haward Caliapa. BE Irantapa an iirdwatl. 
by IH.Sdaap. QraatlacaPan. Padwcad la 14,PM.
SIX ACRES In Oatit Additian. Caantry Hvmp data la fawn. Only SS.IPP 
fatal
PP ACR ES—>waiar wan —  ON IS tP w atlal AlpSprinp. tSP.PWfatalprica. 
SO UTH O ETO W N  —  M pkftacrai naar Marty icbaal—  Eatantiai Watt 
SIX latt fapadiar A Ibraa Mi nail black an Oallad Alta latt an Watt and. 
Cab far laca bant
M.SPP TO TA L bayt H  U  acrat |att aH Qardan City Hipbway Want. 
tapNc faiii. Caald ba apaty bay wltb paymantt at SIPP lar latt than Mva

WE'VE ONLY JUST BEGUN

NEW  L IS Tm o  ^w tb  pabil A naw carpat tbraapbaat tbit pratty I  
badraam bama. Qarapa.nicalancadyard.Taant.
KICK TH E HAAIT al rant paymantt. Wa tappatl tbit I  bdrm. bama. 
camplataly carpatad Eratty hitcban wltb naw cablnaH Only SUJPP an 
Tacaan.
C O IY C O T TA O E  IN CO LLEG E A RE A t badraamt an aatra larpacamar 
•at. lancad, parbpa. Ericad In law taant.
DOWN ON TH E  CORNER al Owant A iTtb Ibara't a catat badraam that 
bat baan camplataly radacaratad with naw paint A carpat Daabla 
parapa, aatra ttarapa baata.pat prMl A paard lipbt Mid Taant 
EORSAN SCHOOL D IS TR IC T—  larpa I  bd. bama an aatra larpa lat. naw 
carpat Mraapbaat.cant. baat A ra l. air. I  aira nka. Twantiat.

E S R E E C TE O R  COOe l E OR SM ALL FA M ILY  —  S bdrm. Ip. tancadyd. 
Carpart Only SIP.PPP.
YO U SHUFFLE. WE m L —  an Pilt cbarminpS bdrm an ip.camar
lat. L.R.dan-frpk. m n W A W ^ y , ^  ttarapa. Taant.
CAR EFUL. W ET FA IN T —  Piit I  bdrm. m  btb bama bat latt baan 
pamtadmtldi andaatand it raady far accaaancv. Ertcad in taan« 
AAROAIN BUY— Camplataly radana. naw carpat and panallnp Ona- 
bdrnteppp.dbiM»pawiabl. Wan't latt at SP.PPPfatalprtca. m s  MaMi.

■J. MILLION DOLLAR BABY
l U T  A e u iL D IN e  M «  k«IM • k«tkl*w  CkMct lac.tlM  |«fl •!< If  M.

Mt«. Vf k«m.
L i r e  It  TOO fM OKT ••ww’ktar M m M n t .IM . OwrllOwn IkC.Nwi. 
w a re A w w  A K ..C .
M O N iv  o o e t N T  e e o w  o n  r e e c i  it wiii wnm  m v .t iw iii  hii.
• a v .IM t 0 « »  C*I« Ctnttr — »r »%» th» II I.  k«iMH«e Ikr allMr n m -  
martial weeleraa. 1.7a acrat Mclakaa
W M ItT L I W N IL I YO U W ONKII Oraaf lacaNan aa O ratf ttraat- Accata
Iram latraad faltaklt lar ralail. ratlaaraalarlatilaa«tarvlca.llia«tat
aahackallalcaaMka HMvai. Hat haaa aaaraltaa
OWN YOV* OWN e u t l N I t t  » la i  acraa«a —  IWaar tiara, kaar A wliw
tiara, pkit I  kerm htaia kak IraHar Naaia. AM lar a«a vary raataaaMa
arlca.
A TMNIVINO e u i l N I f t  ki aacalWal lackllaa —  larfa kvlMlA«. M l .  
aaaiMaM cakkiat tkaa. Can tar aiaia MaialN.

SUNNY SIDE OF THE STREET
WE HAVE ITt H ydn br« Idnblnp H r  p rptmy 1 bbdrbbm. tbntb bbmd. 
kart latt Pit tna H r  yna. Prkh. parapb bdbntlHl bdlR-ln hitdian wltb 
naw appbancat. Twb tapamttHncad ydiYN.
E A R LY  AM ERlCAN^*M ^4ibrewpbewt bill twabadraam rack bama an 
larpa camar lat. W al90LD*iEattapa cartaint anbanca tba charm af tbit 
baaatiHllY dacarataa nama. Carpatad, OaaMa carpart, wark tbap A 
tHrapabwadMA Lavttr yaid. Twtntiat.
IS M ONEY A ER O ALBM T Vary MttH naadad H  mava H H  tbit baata. 
Ownar It wlHMip la tab V A a r F H A . I  badraamt A afHca ar 4 badraamt, 
Uy badit. StrlkMif Nraplaca b Heal pabitaf lavaly dan wltb calbadral 
callinp. TwanNat.
E U T  DOWN ybar paE«t E cab H  taa tbN t bd. tb tb b rk h  with cant, baat 
A air. Eratty paW carpat, carpart, ditbwatbar in tanny kiteban. wattan 
Additian. TwanNat.
VA ar ENA Laan an tbit S*lty wltb tlnpla parapa. O-R. cavarad patia, 
fancad yard. Onfy SM.PdP.
MORRISON S TR S I w ^ ^ f ^ r a a m  brkk with dan, camplaHly carpatad. 
Cavaradpabatfapa yard. Ericad in mid Twantiac.
C O LLEG E EARN —  t  bdrm. Miy ibap crpt, attacbad par.
ocabant candlWan . AMd m .  M SFLI#

COUNTRY ROADS TAKE ME HOME
FObSAN SCHOOLS—  Ldrpa At wltb dan. Hapamattar aadraam, caatam 
drapat. daaWa par apt. afar apt bidp. Aimatt Vi aert. Raamy and raady. 
ErkadatSACPW.
P IC TU R E YOUR F A M IL Y  anJaYbif tbit FPdCbHI and palat caantry 
bama. Ibdrwi btb bama an Macrat. Vary Fratty tarraandinpt .
FORSAN D IS TR ICT M  wHball tba N ibtft. Fratb A naw w«b Nraplaca. 
bN-in kb. EaddbHIAHcb wftb Pacrat H ranm . FHcadfn taaanfiat.

SWONOERFUL
tAACIOW t A N D  IP B C IA L  —  Ikvkiy I  kerm krk, I  kNk «kH Irplc. M ». 
L.N .ral. a N .a lN w k iitrtt . WkrNiNkklkrkMIHwi.
T N I  e N Te K T A IN e N O v a r M ik e .N .a l  HvMif ar«a .4k if kkAraamanck 
Wlfklkkaikaii Wacrklat. N r H y t r — A CArkllNrkkikkiil. CkntrtlhM lA  
ew . air M«ek etn w llk v m m *  CCIH**, k .rH c t far aMarl.Miliit. Camw  
Nrpalaw. PUNm .
Y O U 'LL  LOOK A LO N O  TIM O  kafara yaa NaA a m ar. aarftcl kam*. 
Nearly M w  t  kOrNi. 1 k*L wieian eaa, frylc ioarafa •»  camar w  m

OhTaMd'oOAUTIK̂ L Ni HleMaiW tautk. IpawliA tlyla i kerm (caaM 
>a«l.aaei«kiiiN<la*-.»aaim»y a>. KkcallaiitiacaNaii._________

267-8266

iring C ityR eo lty MLS

3W WcettUi
e d O M  W ITH A V IIW  I  kerm, 14k 
btb If  lly arta. utility avttMa atp* 
tbt ab s ac. Coabama Scbaai OItt. 
SAf.fIS.
1 bdrm, 1 bit. parapa nawty pabNad, 

'dwaad fiaar. canv. lacabab. 
I11.SPI.
LOTtA* ROOMl N ka vbiyl tWInp. I  
bdmi« 1 Mb. LR . DR. Dan MS.fW. 
A TTR A C TIV E  t  bdrm mablkbama. 
Hw ipanPity paymantt E  atauma 
raatanabia balanca, facally fbian- 
cad.
IN VEST bi land wibi aHctrklty. 
wpiar. undarpraniid Htapbana Mnat, 
4.7 ac traett SlJPt.par ac.
L O V E L Y  NEW HOME |utt cam- 
pHHd FORSAN Smi DItt. GnalNy 
tbraupbawt tb'* W vHc. S bdrm. t 
Mb. Irp llv ^  bat all Mf-lnt 
with mkraw T  avab. Flush carpat. 
klnp t il t  mattar bdrm. raf afr. YOU  
M UST SEE THIS, CA LL FOR 
A FE O IN TM E N T
lia4 E. 4tb G R E A T Cammarclal 
property H r  tba fvturt and S rantalt 
H r tba pratant
A B A U TIF U L  LO T In Caabamai t ac 
tract with fruit, paean A tbada traat, 
Hrm callar. watar wall, ttarapa 
Miad. S4m . na raatrktlant__________

McIm Jackson___itHzi
2(B-M92 Jimwle Dean, Mgr.;3.ma

aAST 17TH f hdrm, 1 kiaTtTi csrsal 
A vinyl Nrt. H it  at rm. data H  all 
tcbaaft $17.PSP
M O BILE HOM E 1 bdrm Hmltbad 
It ' X 6 T  LOW PAYM EN TS  
IN V E S TM EN T PR O PER TY 2 H r  
tba prka af 1. Only tl7,lpp naadt 
radecaratinp, but wartb tba mabty. 
LAR GE OLDER  HOME pvad camar 
lat. S bdrm. I Mb. chain IMik Hnca. 
data H  dawnfawn tbappinp Ill.fPP.
ROOM r**r. ^  SR sand sprinpt 
4 bdrm, | l• v • N d H r  wall, tfp 
RBDUCA.7mt214M.
RES. COMM. INO. LOTS naar Dairy 
Guam  la Caabama.
Appmx. SS ac. prima camm. land 
acraat fmm AOatana Hapan haap. 
Oraat lac. H r  mad. ralatad 
butinattat. ^
HW Y. FRO N TAGE Apprax 1-W ac. 
camm prap an tS-26 Start frant wltb 
HvkippPt. ttP,PSP.
CLOSE IN 8 bdrm, 1 Mb. L .E , kit. 
din. pnM, carpat, Vk batamant, ttp, 
pardt n tpaf
FORSAN SCH OIST Attrac t bdrm, 
parapa, nka pvt He $1P,SSP.

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTOM-COMMERCIAL- RESIDENTIAL

\
“ 8eelJt About Your New Home Or Office”

BuiMingat: 2401 Brent Dr., 2606 Ann, 
lOIOMain; 2604 Ann; 2512 Ann

See Complete Homes at: 2668 ft 2965 Stonehaven

'.ap a -p p a i P f  h o m «2 *3 ^ 2 1 (H

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

JKKK ft Sl'K  BROWN — HKOKKRS —MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 TO 5
I.CC Hans 
Connie Garrison 
laKup l.ovclacc 
Sue Brown

267-5619
263-2858
263-6958
267-6230

Virginia Turner 
Koleta CarUle 
Martha Cohorn 

O.T. Brewster
__________________Crmimer

263-2198
283-2588
283-8997

r a a s H A iF A L L
a ,  m .a f  m . firil H %•* aiN ll•tms. O m A k .akm .r kamt. I  kaAraam, 
1 b.k< F m h iy  pakiltA kitM .and akt, m w  ckraat la llvMiaraam ana kail, 
lancaayara.aaifrlN.caraar M . Hat katnaaartiM aky MM'ttMaaarallar 
4M.7M.

YOUfM OU^«
LIvMia Iwra intlaaa al iu ^y7 7 !n y Ty * a 3 m lrln f IM t charmlnf hama. 
Lavaly caryal Miruavl aiN 1 kaAraam, I  kalh krkk hama. smtla tarafa, 
cavaraa paka. lancaa yara. baavtilvl ihaaa traa>. V.A.. M.H.A.. ar Cam. 
laan avnilahla.

m m  ^9^'^
will you And Piit mad bautt attblt Hw prica. Oarlinp I  badraam. iGatb, 
naar tcbaalt and caliapa. Naw carpat thru-out. rafriparatad window units. 
iHpla parapa. Tarrltk  bay at Sll.tta.

O W N K e W IL L F IN A N C l
Tbit I  btdrttm  bama an Cardinal Straal. Cut* S badraam. \ bath. tmpH 
carpart- immadlata pattattHft. Plr4Pa.

SO M UCH
Far ta lltNa. Tbit 4 a ad raam. t  bath, daublt wida MaMla Hama it yaar 
antwar H  family Hvkif. On H  acra, Caabama Scbaai. Only I1I.PPP.

YOU A N D M O TH E R
idaai ilvUif H r twa lamitiat. Cbarm Hp aNHr bama. S badraam. S bath. 
taparaN dH H p p H i braakHti naak. Carpatad tbru-aut. laparata 1 
badraam apartmant H r MaPiar. Camar Ht. IM,PPP. immadHH  
patt tttlan.

IT  SURE tSC H EA EER
Ta bay Pian rant SparbImp I  badraam. t bath, Mobil Hama H r  aMy stsaa. 
Aaamod cailHp in livHp raam. ipllt mattar badraam wltb daabH cHiatt. 
T«Hn lavatarHt H  m atHr baPi.

CA LL ITC H A R M
TM t bama bat that cartaki tama tblnp that avaryana wants. Unlpua 
datipn H aH rat bupa family raam, with baamad caHHp Hrpa dHHp. 
dartHp kPeban, I  badraam, S baH , fancad baebyard with larpt patH. 
tmpit parapa. EarkbiN araa. C a l far appaHtmant H  taa.

M A K i A N o r e i N
On fbit S badraam. I bath brkk bama. Naar Happinp canfar, scbaai, and 
caiiapt. Ovnar naadt H  tall. Call la taa

A N S W B ^ H I S A O O N ^
M you naad a waH H v a ^ ^ b a d m a ^ ^ a m ^ ^ a v T iif  cara bat mada NMt 
bauta a bama. Ona bath. Hrpa HvHp aran and dHHp cambHattan wltb 
flrapHct. Nka caurtyardandbaaubful baebyard Ericad H  tall. 

A L L G O O O TH IN O S
Ara taHam found H  ana b a u M ^ r ^ ^ b a i ^ ^ v  art H  tbit S-ttary S ar 4 
badraam bama. Smaatb tap taM-cNanHp avan. fratb campacHr. larpa 
ubllty. SwimmHf paal.

O NE IN A M ILLIO N
Bxacubva bama H  axcabant HcalHn. I  badr 
araa, taparala d H H p  immacuHta candlttani 

G R E A T  BUY

amt. 1 1 t. larpa llvtnf

On tbit cuH 1 badraam, I bath bama In EnrlHlN. Larpa baebyarC paHt 
tiraat. Mfd Taana.

S A Y H B L L O T O C O M F O R T

in tbit immacuHN S badraam, 1 bath bama. Enarmaut tkada traat. 
cavaradpatH. aMbuHI-Ht,patprill. Cab Htaatoday.

HOW DO YOU S E E L L  HAEEINBSS
H caald ba a bam# af yaar awn. If yaar aarlaat abaat bama aamarMIp. 
than canaldar fbit four badraam Hama In puHf lacatHn. SaparaH dan and 
Httaf ttarapa. Ear mara HHrm afHn caM at today.

• U IL D Y O U R  OWN HOME

On tbata baautiful Htt H  Sllvar HtaN. BvaryPilnptrandy H G a i iattcall 
ut and wa'ti Haw you baw aaay baltdHp yaur aam bama can ba.

T H E  SIM ELB ELBASUR BS

Oi awnHp yaur awn bama can ba yaurt far only Ul.PPP Eaar badraamt. 
dan. paad Hcaban. data H  NiappHp cantor.

H O N EYS EO O N ER S
J«M  rwM lar tMaH lamMy. Larta Hvait raam, arnkta laam .l kaaraam.
Caa Nr camaNIa aawa« aw IhN c k a r m lf  i

• ■ A D YM O e Y O U IN 7 I
Bnfav iranpaP llvHp in fbk cbarmlnp brick bama. 3 badraam. fancad 

traa tbadad yard. GuHt natpAbarbaad —  ana Mach H  tcbaal.
EU«AIR-J^UR^RATB^^JUJ|yjJ£A^

And M acrat. baautlHl cantimptrary radwaad and brkk wltb pwlmmHp 
pool. TramandautHmily bama H  luburban araa. Taa Hvaly H  datcriba. 
CaN far appaHtmant H  taa H it  baa uty

HlGHLAN^PUTJ^SEAJIJJjS^
Now tbap carpat, nawpapar.naw bulb-Htblfbltfbt tSPP -f tp. R. Earmal 
llvHp raam, kbeban and dan wltb waadbanilbp Nraplaca. ft bat 4 
badraamt, l H  baHt, a Hrpa utHlty raam, daabla parapa. cavarad patH. 
AaaubHPy HndKapad and fancad. Htalafactrlc. t 

STO ES H O EEIN G
And bicama tba Eraad a w n ^ n n { T 8adraam H r  |utt SSS.MP. SpacHua 
family raam wltb autttandHp brapHca. Naw carpat, naw vH yl In hN- 
cban. Cantral rafriparatad a b. paHt naipbbarbaad 

W t KNOW IT  S T0 U 6 H
I w** MtiaA mTa Mna a I  kiaraim haaM lar lll.faa . kat wa kavt ■

Caahama. naarMkaalt. Nat a lat al teaca lar manar
D ie N IT T T A S T t A N D C t iA lt A C T lK  

OltiUisaNh mit ta n  •* • S— • '■>•1 It tat wall kack Nam tha raaS an 
lavtiv arlvala fikimat m a caavanlaal lacatlan. Nae* lamlly laam arlth 
Nraalaa. UMaaa kkekaa la S  etalas araa. Catfam atcaralaa. Maal taa 
IMt ana.

A L 0 V 9 L Y  W A Y T O L I V l
MawAtama kama M laaiarAt H alfhN . Yaa can ahtay Aw camWrt ahA 
aaaNlY al IMt hama lar lha raal a4 yaar Wa. Cattam aalK, ana awnar. 
Startaaat larmal llvhit anA Atalat. lavaly Aaa. TNta hama It bvIN far 
eradaaiNvlns. aaA N tH a aM aa I  laft.

M ieW LANO SOUTH
■Wtam ciacahvt haaw m NlfhlahA SaaAi. Cattam balR, i  haAraam, ivt 
haSii. wllh I  hraalacat, SraaSUaamt canyan vWw Nam nitchan anA 
braahfatt room.

SAN£^m{|2|^
Mavt H  tbt country, rtfrlparpHd ak. larpa hitcban wltb MHRJnt. parfpct 
work tbap H r  bobby Hvart. Naad a Httta repair. Caabama Scbaai OHtHct. 

ER IC E  R ED U C ED

Houses For Sale A-2; HowMi For tele A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Brokers 

l l  of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|Branda RIffay
' 2I3-7537'5

't a a -^ N o r ^ a '

NEED A BUSY BUSY 
CORNER FOR BUSS?

will lima avar tvt Ak far yavT 
Than call H r  m art InHl Idaal 
spott

449*x l»5 * COMMa 
PROPERTY OFF 1-20

Baiy an aaty aH axcau traffic an 
M }r. Hwy. Bxc. Butt. Lac. anty 
$17 jpa Ownar wilt financa.

OWNER SAYS *MAKE AN 
W F E R *

4 ac. In rat. araa. data H  Sfala 
Eark.

INWOOD FRAM E 
COAHOMA

Naadt rapair but far tbit prica baw 
can yau pa wranpf Only $S,PM.PS S

d. I I

SAND SPRINGS
3 bd. Irp bath carptad, praHy u 
thapad kit. Naadt faw rapalri. 
Watar wall naadt ra-warkad 
$IP.PPP.PP.

WANT TO BUILD?
W acr. H tt an Tbarp Rd. tavarai ar 
lu ttaH w .

VAL VEROE RD.
4.33 acrat data in, rastrictad araa 
RaducadHI4,SPP.IP.

OWNER W ILL FINANCE
I  kA. I klh. larfA roomt, crttkA, 
cwiNal CMUhf Ikra*. carpart, 
nka naishhrs, tl,Stk.H Aawn IIS I 
ma. pmti.

BEST REALTY iHouaoe for Solo
'."W ■ ' ' —

I 10K
L;iiu astt*r

A "B E S T E U Y "t
i Kantwaad araa —  naat A cHan, bat 
pardan raam, fkaplaca, traat, Hun- 
taln, BEG, avarytblnp. Saa tbit ana.
WASSON A R EA :
Cavarad patH, fancad yard, ttarapa, 3 
bdrm. IH  bafb, aaty ffinancinp.

ON H ILLS ID E DR.:
3 bdrm, Hrpa hama. EatH, fancad 
yard, awnar financinp. «

MARSHALL D R IVE:
3 bdrm, brick, Hncad yard, parapa, 
work thop. racantly paintad.

A HOME IN TH E  CO U N TR Y :
Knatt arta. N i^ la rp a  bama. naw tfaai 
tMinp. hat M|mapa. A praat pHca H r  
Hrpa fam ily^

iSySOO.OO
3 bd 1 btb atb. 
W. Stb St.

, Hncad yd.

HUGE CORNER LOT
Nict 3 bd. I Mb. nrly. naw cantral 
coollnp, lutt paintad erptad. Jutt 
far yau will pa F.H.A. ar V.A. 
$lS,fM.M.

NEED
4 bd. 3 batbt. on icra, carpatad. 
loma pliHlad, watar wall. fnad. yd. 
13 fruit traat. 2 tHrapa Mdt. axe. 
cand. $34,999.0$.

IMMAC.
3 bd. 1 ctr. btb. crpt.. paintad, 
papara^. panaHd. raf. air axfra 
InaulalHn $14,999.99 F.H.A. or 
V.A.

SAND SPRINGS
1 hA. IV. •Ktra Irt- kctki, Vk kcr*. 
It  iruit IrtM , kxc. wkttr wtll, 
compIMkly ItnctA. kit-ln Ml., n*w 
carpel lt'«4*' werkihop I l 'x lT  
patk, on AaaA anA rA., M l.ftt.ft.

HUGE ROOMS
and rapair it what you'ra Hakinp 
fart Hart It Itllt  Ownar tayt 
"Wa'il daal wltb yaul" AM rapair 
It an Intida. nica pulat nbboad 
Goad araalf $3.5994 taka up pmtt. 
$141.99 3bd. ibtb.

DEAR MR.
49.999.99 fioma buyar. Hara't a 
bama with all naw madam ap- 
plianctt. Buffy kH jaint a Mrapll 
dan, 3 knp-tiza bdrmt, 1-2-3 E't. 
Tbit vlaw will cHta tba daal. Call 
todaytil

.SALE-IBAPE
LEASE

2SVk acre!, Al 91,666 per 
acre, 1566 ft. south of 
Loop 766 on Baylor St. 
Ideal for light industry- 
manufacture, heavy 
equipment shop & 
yards, etc. Prefer to 
trade for real estate in 
Ft. Worth-Dallas area. 
Owner will huild and-or 
finance to good credit. 

Leon Othorne 
Box 1132

Arlington, Tx 76616 
817-429-8691 or 267-9284 

or Contact 
Your Local Broker

SHAFFER
W R 4  MStairAWall l i p

2 M ^ 2 5 1  I  t H
REALTOR

COLLEGE E A R K ~ 3  Edm i. 3Etb 
Hup# panaHd Dan w-Firaplaca, Ret 
A k, Oar, Atau ma V A Laan. MM 39't

R E M O D E L E D ^  I bdrm.3 Ptb. Hup# 
Dan. Erich, CE. Cant H-A, Uppar 39*t.
NICE —  Erkk, 3 M rm . Sap OIn, 
Elayraem. Utility. Atcb Oar, B. SMa. 
$3f,sa9.

Vi  E I Acra Traett. pd watar araa, S : 
af City.

COMMERC lAL —  Goad Lac an Orapp. 
Matanry PMp cauld ba 3 tap 
Butinattat. Ovmar cantMar Elnan- 
cinp. MM$9\.

C L IE F TE A O U B  
JACK SH AFEER  

I LOLA SHEEEARO

262-7108
267-5149
267-2961,

YOU'LL FIND YOUR HOME AT

II
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1031
»

Lavarna Gary, Brokar 

PotM adlay, Brakar, GRI

Don Yates................................................
Dolores Cannon......................... .
Lancite MUIer.................................................. 263-3689
Harvey Roth e l .................................................283-6949

ro e  QUICK SALB:
1394 Nolan, 3 bdrm. naw paint, ownar 
financinp.
Irripatad farm and ranch land.

B EA T TH E  H E A T —  Call Batt 
intdiation 343-3S93.

WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUILD IN G  
SITES.
Mary Franklin 
aata EHca 
Wanda Owant 
Mary F. Vaupban 
B.H. Oanton

247-4392
1-8S4-3337

393-3074
U7-3313
243-3449

S Realtors
O K K K  K

lOOGVinet 263̂
Wally Ik CmraSlatE263-;

JackHTaylar 143-9779

CO UN TR Y LIV IN G  H  tba city. 
Brk 3b IW b FIraplaca Larp# 
Dan E L. rm. Rafr A. Bit Int. 
DaubH O. Law 9ft.
DBSION It tba DIff. avar 3999 
tp. ft. aHpant llvinp In tbit 4b 
3E3-4b. Bripbt aaty worblnp KH- 
bit In F Ira F I. A ll tbit fb 
Baautiful Hlfb L So. A prowinp 
invattmant.
WHY EAY R E N T whan you can 
awn tbit adaraMt 3b Brk with a 
Hw Bpulty E Eaymtt baHw 

•rant. BxcalHnt Can'd. Law 39't. 
Q U IE T NSIOHEORHOOO In 
Wattan FI. 3b-lHb Larpa Lv  
Araa MM 3Tt.
nib  ELACE tEOCHI 3b 3b Brk 
Carpart. Tbit ana bat patantlal. 
Nka back Vd. Naw raady Law 
39't and Mayba avan Hwar. 
ONLY $I7.S09 H r  tbit 3b IB. Brb 
eparf, Fancad. On Dixan. 
Raady.

COM M ERCIAL
O FFICE bMf 1 nka carpatad
raamt with caffaa Hunpa. 3 Ipa 
carpt In raar an twa H tt an 
carnar. Barpain $13.S99. Wbta 
with avar 9999 tp. Nf 17' InaMa 
CHar. 90' ft. H adH f dock all an 3 
Htt with pavad phlnp.
Baauty tbap an tpacHl and 
atbar Camm H tt and Aeraapa.

COOK f t  TALBOT

[BSCURRY
CALL
287-2S24

rHFLMA MONTGOMERY
267-K7M

ta)

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
—  3badraamt. 3baPit. HxllhPcban E 
dimnp araa with talf cHanlnp avan. 
ditbwaNwr, parbapa dNpaaaL car
patad and drapad. vbMty raam wHb 
waibar aiM dryar. Carpart, wtm aitra  
tHrapa. Raal Nka E C H a a

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166.263-8497
K A Y M O O ae MS-aS14
BA B B A B A B H Y A N T >41-t7tf
LA I t  PICK 147-lfll

AUSTIN 74J-I444

KOKTIKS — OVER

Hiatarkal Landmarb and axtra 
tpacHl twa tH ry  bama canttruefad 
af tHna an carnar Hf. Scurry St

partact tpat far butmatt.
CUSTOM E U IL T  In Hipbland Sautb. 
SpacHl ffaar pHn w-bupa Ivp araa E 
mattar badrm. Many axtrat and 
battar than brand naw. Oach 
ava*Hakina canyan. MaintafMMtr-* 
fraa baauHHtlv landtcapad yd. La 
9 r t .M ll  MacAutlan.

R IN O V A T I Mp 3 bdrm, Mv, fam 
rm, dm rm an 13 acrat. Frap adHint 
bata campHx. $P9A99.

NBAR NBW tpacHut Erkk bama an 
S.49 acrat, 3 bdrm bath. 
Caabama Scbaai. $79J99 Val Varda.

GR BAT MOMB H r  family an- 
HVfnant. Lvy Brkk caantry bama 
Nartb af fawn. 3 bdrm 3 Mbt dan E 
ancHtad racraatlanal araa w* 
twimmlnp paal $99,909.

COM M BRCIAL HCOtHn al 1H3 ■ 
4tb. 3 bdrm. tHna bama an twa HH. 
many out bldpt. $37.|p9.

$ T IR L IN O  C ITY  RT MaMH Hama 
an 9A9 acrat. Gaad watar wall. 3 
badrm.$3l.S99.

GR BAT IG U IT Y  B U Y ! Raamy I 
bdrm 1 bath. Brkk bama. trpi H  ivp 
araa. dan E hitcban araa cambinad, 
Hupa UtHlty rm E warbtbap. fancad 
yd. $34,099 3799 Cannally.

TWO IT O R Y  tpacHut Hama at 409 
B. 2nd. 3 bdrm w-alumHam tMlnp, 
tarnitbad apt. apatairt. $34,199.

TO BB CO M ELB TB D  by purebaaar. 
Lat at thaw yau tbit Hvaly acra with

kiteban E ftrapica. badraam E both, 
Ipa Ivp araa. Ground Hval partHHy 
dan# wltb H tt af mafarialt that paat 
wHb bauta. Yard camplaftly Hn- 
dicapad wltb Mp traat. Graai wafar 
wad. $13,399.

A LLEN D A LE —  Haor naw 3 bdrm 3 
bafb Brk H  WartbpaaHr Addn. 
Braat Naar plan w-tunhan Ivp araa 
w-frpl. Lpa Hrm al dHlnp E  braab-
H tt raam. Ovartlia dM parapa. 
Ovar 3999 tR. N. $SSd99.

T » : \ s

4991 V ICK Y -  Split bdrm arrpmnt 
H  tbH Ivp 3 bdrm 3H bath Brkk
bama. Lpa dan w-frpl.. raf. air, E  
naw intuHfHn. ditbwatbar l yr aid, 
prafty yard. $99,999.

IFACIOUS Brb bama an la t t  tMa 
an H  acra. camar H i, 3 bdrm 1H 
bath. dM parapa. cavarad patH.
aatra raam. Total aHc. air.. Sap. 
dininp. $99,399.

$19 FLOCK ~  Tbraa bautat an 11b 
acrat. Baad Cammarclal 

itIbimHt $93499.

DRASTICALLY REO UCBO  fw  
pukb taHi Bip oM twa tH ry ttacca 
bama H  praat cammarcHl araa. Apt 
Hraar. $13.399— 119 BalHd.

LAKB COLORADO C ITY  —  1 porm 
mablH bama Raducad H  $I9,300 
Ownar will carry nata.

M ARCY SCHOOL D ISTR ICT —  3 
bdrm frama —  4394 Fork way 
$14,399.

■X TR A  SFBCIAL 3 bdrm bama 
naar tbappinp cantor, nka bard- 
wood flaart E cpf. Carpart —  $14,999. 
Immadlata pattattian. 1393 
Sycamara.
1397 S TA N FO R D —  Dar'InpIbadrm  
1 bath. Rack patH E Hvaly yard. 
Fruit traat. $19499 Garapa.

TIIIHTIKS I 913 N. W. Stb AlumHum tMlnp, 3 
I bdrm.. avap. caalinp. 311,139.

TWO ACRES w -Brkb bama that bat 
lutt baan campHtaly radana Ilka 
brand now. dan w -frp l., naw 
pHmMnp. w kHp. paHt, kttcban 
cablnatt and appflancat, and baau 
carpat. Bam. warktbap. carralt. 
and auttMa cavarad pafH, Gaad 
watar. $39,999.

R 6 0 U C IO I SpacHl Brick bama 
Nartb af Tawn ab aimatt an acra. w- 
3 badrmt, I  batbt, Ivp araa w-fipl.. 
bka hitcban E dH H p arta. BuMHn 
avan ranpa, ditbwatbar, Caabama 
ar Bip Sprinp Scbaalt. Raducad H  
$33499.

SNYDBR HIGHW AY Ob acra. 
bdrm., lpa. Ivp.. paad watar waN 
$9499.
1831 UTA H  3 bdrm., Ivp. rm.. 
UtHlty. dataebad par. $9,399.

1913 JOHNSON CaHapa an 99x141 
M . saa, cammarclal lacatlaii M.aM,

OWNBB WILL PAY ALL U a ila , 
cacn aa canv. laan at SISJSt. Cala t 
hBrm hama « .  lar,# Ivs. rm .M a a , 
traat. hicn, Irant an, hk. yM . 
C a i M l . _____________

I60IRUNNELS
—  3 badraamt. 2 baWt, 14x39 ilvH p  
and dinHo raam. wltb a caiy HrapHca. 
bat pat Hpt. na atbat la dNpata al. an 
builf-int, HciudHp a fratb campacHr, 
U x N  taparaN dan. carpatad and 
drapad. Larpa cavarad patH. N ka  
araa data H a l  tcbaalt.
BLUEBONNET ST.
— I  larpa badraamt. I baPi. M i l l  
llvHp raam wHb HrapHca. larpa 
kiteban. ampN tHrapa. Naw carpat 
mca and cHan. bat 9 Hat tlH lanca. 
tinpN para f t  cauM ba 3rd badraam .

FORSAN SCHOOL DI8T
I  haeratm, I  ham. a iV a  lar«a San 
atm aipataS kaamt. Wane hnralns
f KSfUta-farBat. Bra a as lancas.

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST. Lacotad 
an Carl SI. Raamy, raamy S bdrm. 
bama w. vH yl iMbip. Naw pfumb- 
Hp. tap. uffNty rm . M aMar-H-Hw  
bauta M bach bat bdmiw Ivp. rm . 
and hR. and N fumkbad. Now

n>MMKRn\i„ 
\< KE M.K ft lOTS

439NW4fb Laf $1,399.
NORTH OF TOWN WIMHm Groat 
add'll 33.11 acra far a $1.3$9 par acra

S B M IN O LI IT .  SSrISI Ht |utt aH 
Tbarpa Rd. $3,399.

Camplataly ranavalad aWar bama with 9 H fi. 3 I 
traat. SaHar will balp with cN tH p cpttt.

A L IT T L B B IT O L O B R

, 1 baib. H tt pf nVKNTIKS
FM 799 l .N  PCrat $1499.

But H  paad candUHn. 3 badraamt. llvinp #nlnp» pratty bath, nka carpat. 
diadad yard, warhdiap and axira tHrapa. puHt ttraat. Only $19499.

Frkad riMif. A daHpbt from iRfry Birbaut larmal N vH p^H bif dan. 
country hitcban. 3 badraamt. t  Bafbt. saparaH ufiNtv, daabH parapa. 
Batt carpat and drapat. Caabama Scbaai. SS9499.

FUN L O V IN 'L IV IN '
Waii-piannad bama an M aerm. AN Iba axtrat far makHp fbit abavan. 
only minuNt fromfawni C a l Nr apM infmtnf.

LOOKOjmjJ^UTSIO^
Laah an iba HtMa. Hak an fba coat tMa. TM t IHtH afdar bama bat S 
badraamt . Hrpa llvinp raam. taparaH dbiHp ar dan, nka and cHdn. 
E i i i m H w an ckMHp. Only 119499.

K B N T U C K Y W A Y

Tba addraat It rIpMan tbN ipadraam bama, Iba price H rtpbf at I17.W . 
Camar laf It ripbt H r aaty aapantiaii ar privacy. CiwcreH tfarm cafHr

■V B CATCHBR at 933 TuHa —  
Good apulfy buy an fbk tpacHl 2 
Bdrm bama w-Hrpa dan. Brkh E 
frama w-avap unH E  ref. unH H r  
ceelHp. SHve tfayt. Eenfry. Car- 
part. CycHne Hncad.

U91 B. 9tb —  Fanfatfk ranfal 
rty. LIva H  llht naw I  bdrm 3 

bafb bama and rant I  unift. ana 
baW’m frama and fwe parapa apft. 
$39,999.
OWNBR SAYS SBLLI Raducad H  
$31499 —  1199 Mf. Vtm an H  
W itbinpHn placa. DarUnp i  bdrm 
Ub bafb. L a ^  Ivp rm , dan E hit
cban wltb braahfatt bar —  bum H' 
avan-ranpa. Many hitcban cablnatt, 
tap. uNHfy plua larpt frama ttarapa

GAROBN C ITY  HWY. 19.9 acret 
$9499.
ANOBRSOH ST. 19.39 acrat, $13 
acra fatal $39,119.

ANDR BW I HWY. S9.31 acra. par 
Hally In cultivatHn $33499.

SNYOBR HWY. 34.94 acrat $39,139.

BAYLOR —  3.11 acret axcell. Mdp. 
tIH . 319499.

B. 2nd —  1.93 acrat nr. Cattanwaai 
Eark $4499.
ArcbIHcfuraNy DcNlpnad —  
RtaManSHNy StyHd —  AuHmoHvf 
Servka Canfar. SpacHet. Brkh E  
wood Haovy Niaba SbHpH Baaf. 
Orff. EHnt AvaiabN. Can ba 
Radailpu d Far Any Ty p t Bnttr< 
prH9. Camar af FM  399 E  GaHad. 
149n199HI.

FH A  AEERAISEO E R BAO Y  
FOR HEW OWNER —  Erk k  1 
BadrooffH-3 BaN-Raf Air, BIRO, 
pat, Hvaly yard with diada 
traat, clota to tcbeol. Greafatt 
buy at 3S.5$9.
M ACRES IN TH E  CO UN TR Y  
Wltb a 197$ Breakwaad mablN 
Noma I  Bd*3 Balbt...aH  
Badraamt bava walk In cH m B. 
lotal tHc. rtf air. Fartan Scbaai 
Olttrlcl...Nia land ktra It mare 
than worth tba prica...tba  
mabilabama it ankabonuti 
H OM E ON E U R O U E  —  3 
Badraamt. I I a batbt. H im# 
plattad In tun ream at bach. 
Dan w-fp. CamplaHly carpatad. 
AH raamt nka tiia. On camar
Ht. Lavalvaxacutivabamt.
IF  YOU WANT $3 ACRES IN 
CU LT OF wOTTON and 197 
acrat af pattura land with 3 
watar wallt and a n k a  2 
badraam l bath bama. Matt 
Craakt Road it fba diractHn yau 
tbauWtaka...
OLDER HOME LO CATED  ON4 
LO TS Only $11,499 H r a vary 
nka 3 badraam, f baPi bama 
that it carpatad with H tt al 
llvinp tpaca.
9 RENTALS —  Pay your own 
rant with tba monay you callact 
from Plata 9 pnma prapartiet. 
AH fumitbad, Rantt ranpa from 
$73 ta 9)33 Tbara it a raal 
damand for rantal prap today in 
B»9 Sprinp.
A COTTAOS W ELL WORTH  
TH E  PRICE OF $14,399. It bat 
boon nawly carpatad and 
paintad tbrouphout and tt HH  
waitinp Nr tba ripht yaunp 
caupia H  mava in. 3 Padroamt I 
bafb. data H  coHapa. 
bR IC K  H O M E. N IC E  E 
CLEAN. 3 Eadroomt, 3 bafbt. 
Ral a r. campNtaiy carpatad. 
Nica panaHd dan.
• 1.947 ACRE TR A C T —  Caw 
barn E 39x99 barn. SaptK Tank 
—  brick Homo Hcattd an farm 
w 3 badraamt-3 balbt.
Rl. a r. Hat naw waHr wall. 
THIS HAS b S E N  REDUCED  
FOR QUICK SALS. 
b S A U T IF U L  R E D  BR IC K  
HOME OH CORNER LO T IN 
KENTW OOD 3 Badraamt-3 
Batbt. Nko  Oan with liraplaca. 
Ovar 3714 Sp. Ft. Cmdar bNcf 
lanca
SERVICE STATION Fratantly 
aparabns and dam t paad
butinau Excallani Hcatwn an 
busy ttraat. Ownar will carry 
popart Ownar ra tirm f. 
Raatanabia Dawn $13,999 
TO TA L
COMMERCIAL LOTS and latt 
far rttMantial purpatat alta. 
Can wt today about bavmp yaur 
draam bemabullion yaur cboKO

SI latt
E A U T IF U L L Y  N E A T  3 

badraam. 3 bath brkh m  Eatf 
B*p Sprinp. Jutt radacarafad 
with pratty naw carpat SmaN 
rant bauta in raar paat with tba 
praparty at an addibanai bonut 
4 BEDROOM . TR I L E V E L  
cHta ta Oaliad Scbaai AH 
badraamt vary larpa. 1 baPit 
Upttairt tuita bat ral window 
unit. BaauMul cutfam mada 
cablnatt m kiteban. lika naw 
tbraupfwut Ownar will carry 
popart
$31,909 FOR A P S A U TIF U L  
TWO PEOROOM W ITH NICE  
GLASSED IN PLAN T ROOM. 
Tbit bama it Maal H r afdar 
caupia ar yaunp nawlywadt. All

barvatt paM. Firapfaca H  llvinp 
raam. tlap dawn dan. raf ak. 
Baautiful backyard. Tbit bama 
H a tbawplaca.

cDONAlD REALTY" •“ pri

miMt E S d J V  '

T W a  W EM f T O  %m TMIB TW IC II Bafore E oNer you Hok ot ofhert 
like it. Overtiae den, boomed cipt, firepHcp covered potio for tociol 
evenit. bdounfui view of dty Dromotic entry woy. Obi porope, 4br, 2 
bd), brkk Hiphly denred r\-bood. SACTt
K M TW O O O  —  EEG^alofge, tpociout 4 br 3 btb, polio, iroet So 
econoRMCol lo buy with rmw VA or f HA bon. Tbit exoeplionol bom# 
hot o H i of Hoiufet you'll IE e
UN O IB  PIBjBDO. Been boklng otboutot bN ly?  Then you'll rocognite 
ibe prety, 3 Br 1 b9> ot a good buy like nmu vinyl tiding, tbuttert, 
Conveniertt bcBtHn
IC U B B T S T M T 9 1 4 J O G 7 b o m e L  corrwr bt Rem them E woit. Grond 
potential commerciol bootton
9B0G DOW N pfut cHaing coaH —  FHA or no down VA loon ovoibbH 
CiXe 2br 1 btb, p b t  Iga corpeiadden dbl carport. Neor coibge 
A F H il. 9mm, C O B O 9 IA 0 O  H IL U  —  4 bedroom 2VS bibt home 
$wimmir>g pod-gome room. Abooutifui homo 
F IM T  TM M  O F F M D  5 bdrm, 2 Mb, 2 itory, brick, firopbee, Hvoly 
cuftom dropea cbondiHrt Obi corport, brick polio Over 2900 tq b 
Approx H  ooe S-€od Big Spring
M  FIRST —  udten repoirtore com pbH d — - 9)it brkk heme will bebord 
lo beat. 3 br 2blbt, super brge livir>g-fomily oreo. H  Mk lo tcbool-goH 
courae S2SXXX) Only SSOOdwn p b t  c b  ting with new FHA bon. 
OONUMBBOAl. LOTB, A C R iA G f 1 Wotb Blvd reakHmiol Ht 2 
Silver MeeNXocre-IBOO perocre IS 20 bi-SI 2,000 
G A R M N C ffY  — 5 bdrm. Scorgoroge, beoutiful pocort treet

B o n  Jobm eti SEG-1GB7
Jim  Sfwf hmBn SEBGBBE
JiMRilfd e n e m y  BE7.2BB4
G e r d n W y r ld i  1EBGBB4

Foggy WerefmH
I I I n B a n N
I n i n g

2E7G7BB
2E7-7EBS
2EB G 2 14

a E A L T O R
or lie*, 2161 Scurry C IN T ir iU O

A P F K h ItA L t
265-2561

Marie Rewiand
Oeretby Oerr Jenat

Rufut RewHnd 
GHnne H.ltbrunner

3-933t
7-9933

'LAST CHANCE!!
ONLY ONU L I F T .  N IW  N O M I 
W ITH  A LL A M I N I T I I I  IN. 
C L U O IN Q  F Q N C I  l» «K w -  
M 8 0 «v n

FORSAN SCHOOL
Brkk 3 BR t B 1 acra Hv. dab par 
fancad.

VA APPRAISED!
3 BR 1 a avartiiad 3 car datebad 
par $39,399.

BRICIC BEAUTY
Ovartiiad 3 ■ 3 B llv. dan w-frpl 
praat kit w-bulH H  fHad lltet an 
traat. Hncad.

PRIVATE STREET
1 BR 3 B tunkan dan w-frpl 
Hrmal llv 3 carpart raf air-baat 
cavarad pafH.

'GREEN ACRES'*
A R N O L  D'S TV SPECIAL

d u ^ x  rinfad, larpa bauN 
aNIca, 3 iraan fiauaat. pacob 
Iraat 1 paad watar wallt, 
tbrivibf bualnatt.

LAND, LOTB OF LAND
call ut H r  dafant.

SCHOOL DELIGHT
1 hr 1W b naat at pH carpat- 
drapat 1 car par ranpa-avan

al.

OWNER FINANCED!
3 BR 1 bafb Sand Sprinp 4 BR 
NW 9fb BH Sprint

TRAILER PARK-HOME
49k acret carperf far 34 tpacat 
34 H i cad traat praat pafential 
wNb larpa nka t  Bad I B  bama.

LARGE OLDER HOME
i  UN I  6 i  car Hh,
h *» thrptt irtc, »r«h .

COLLEGE PARK
•rtek larfh I  •* 1 ■ lly 
CMflwh hit HI* IM C , th tri  
• N rh „  ,M « n i« l  chrFtI, 
ralair.AMt

GREAT INVESTMENT
)  aptt A Naaaa laclaFat lay. 
nitart, aaatlMa tra«a.

INCOME PROPERTY
It  raamt I  halht.

BUSINESS LOCATION
W .3 r d
W.haata larfa la. I I I  JM .

CLOSE TO HI SCHOOL 
i  AN I • I car M r  haar carfaf. 
Arafat arIcaA rlfht.

BEAUTY SHOP
nka bualnatt 3t4S9.__________

M A L I

o r .

Houses F
BY OWNE 
bath brld( 
air. larpa 
view onto t 
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H o u i m  F o r  Sale A-*’
l Y  OWNER; Spaciout 3 badroom. 2 
bath brigi homa. With rafribaratad 
air. larpa dan with firapiaca. glau  
viaw onto patio porch. Ttrracad yard, 
dovbla carport, la tt part of Waatarn 
Mills. Lew Syi. 3*7.1433.
R EM O D ELED  AND taautiful two 
badroom. ona bath, carport. Naar 
achooit. Low taan's. Call Kan or Mika. 
3*7 74*1 or 343 ISIS.
l Y  OWNER Thraa badroom. two 
bath, brick, cornar. Glass patio, dan 
with firapiaca. rafrlearatad air and 
haat. Panalad kitchan with all built 
ins. t  carport Pancad yard. 40's 3*7 
3t?0
l Y  OWNER Total alactric. thraa 
badroom. fully carpatad ~  ona bath.
1333 East 17th. Call 3*3 0*44.__________
HOUSE FOR Sala; Small 3 badroom. 
aluminum tiding, naw roof Co by SIO 
N W nth or call 3*7 540*

l Y  OWNER Thraa badroom brick 
homa across from alamantary and 
lunlor high Khooi 1904 Goliad 3*3
^71^________ _______ ____ __________
TRI l e v e l  4 badroom. 3 bath, 
firapiaca, watar wali Workihoo. naw 
carpat low  SO's Worth Paalar 
Addition 3*3 7Sl4aftarS 00 p.m.
MOSS SCHOOL District —  Thraa 
badroom, two bath brick Parwiad 
family room, naw carpat. dithwatkar. 
Two car garaga. Complataiy drapad 
Low30*s 3*3 *490__________________

BY OWNER Thraa badroom, two 
bath, garaga, fancad backyard, 
cantrai ab and haat Low St's 4103 
Parkway 3*3 3747

TH R E E  BEDROOMS. 3 bath, brick 
housa. Larga dan with firpalaca. 
raff igaratad air 3*7 i*M 404* Vicky

TH R E E  BEDROOM. 7 bath Ooubia 
garaga Larga rooms, carpatad, 
drapad. good condition Naar schools 
7*3 *037

Loti For Sale A-3
FOR SALE Or For Mtnt 1M>IM lot 
with traiiar hookup Forsan School 
District Watson Road Call aftar 100. 
3*7 3390 _____________

FIRST S3.500 OR bast oHar buys 90 i  
140 lot on busy Watt 4th. For mora 
informatlon,call 3*7 1139
LOT IN H ig h i ^  South EiicailMt 
vtaw of city Pnvata Good condition. 
Call 3*3414*

AcrcR0B For Salt A-4
00 ACRES C H O iC l'iU o rtln  CounTy 
land, twa m iiat wast Kiandika 
Elamantary School Will sola witk ar 
without ia minarals Phono 919 3*7
109B.______________________________
FOR SALE Small acraoga with 3 
badroom housa Wall watar Coahoma 
School 3*3 149*. 2*3 7340
Houtet To Move A-II
ONE STORY. Two bodroom houso 
Lorfb rooms, high cailktgs S4J00 
Coll 3*3 7*7* for furfhor mtorrnotlon.

Mobile Hornet A-12
AMHURST M OBILE Homo 14x70. Ona 
yoarold Thraabodroom, ivy bath ph/s 
14x1* *dd a room Taktovar 
paymanH Call 3*3 0311. Extansion34 
Attars 00.3*7 7997__________________
BANK REPO 14x13 Two badroom 
Pay salat tax. titta. dativary charga 
arw mava m with approvad cradit 
Larry Spruill Company. Odassa (919) 
3i*4441 (Across from Caitsaum )  
14X7* PARKWOOD M OBILE Homa 
Thraa badroom. two bath, 
buminB firOBibCt  Cail 3*3 *303

FOR SALE 14x70 foot 3 bodroom, 3 
both, tumi#wd Mobiia Homa On 13 
acras of land Land is claarad. has 
gardan and trsas Raady to meat bt 
LOW OQvRy and taka ovar paymanis 
3*3 1493 attar * 00 for mora m 
formaWan Ail day waakands_________

MUST SELL a 14x70 teat two bodroom. 
3 bath moblla homa. Small down 
paymani, taka ovar paymants Oa out 
Starling City Highway, turn right on 
Gardan City highway. It's tha Sth 
trailaron lharlfht

SACRIFICEf t h r e e  badroom, 1V|~  
turnlshod Naw washar. dryar. 
rafrigarator, air conditlonar Also, two 
acros. good wall Aisa. tumishad
apartmants ~  dishas. linans. bills 3*7 
•7^^_______________________________

1973 M OBILE HOME 13X40. Two 
bodroom, total afactrk. washar dryar 
Call M7 0039 attar 9 00 waakdays. 

rtima Saturday Sundayanytif
M ^9BILE HOME 71 Charokao Castla. 9 
badroom. 3 bath, tumishtd, washar 
dryar. M.Q00 Call 3*7 3*41

NEW  R C C O N O lT lO N ID -U tID  
P R IB  M L IV R R Y .S E T  UP 

RVICErA IK H O R * -P A R TE

D > C
K A TE

IM U R A M C l.M O V IM E  
~#CTW. Hwv. m ______________ H7-U4t

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. EEPO  HOMES 
PNA PINANCINE AVAIL  

F R EE D ELIV ER Y  B S ET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCMORINE 

P990WE tOSOOII

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New «n4 ■•«4 Mobile 
Homes ond Dooble 
WMes..‘Mobile Home 
lots 1st sole or rent West 
of Reftoery on IS *• Enst 
of Big Spring

M3-r7M
2t}-131SnigbU

SETTLES HOTEL
O ltan Y*«

S w n n  •• M  • «AV —  $M wMk —  I 
1110 mantb. Rffldoncv Aparf- 
manH atSSSwaak ^S D O m an ii. 
I B S  Badroom Apartmants at I 
l49waak~SI90manRi.

267-SS51

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovar 390vnltt
Housts —  Apartmants —  
DupitKti
Ona-T wo-Thraa Badroom. 
Pumlsbod—  Unfurniskod 
Allpricarangas

Coll 347-3*99 
13*9 Wast Third

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and un- 
fumkhed. 2tl 1 West 
Hwy M. Phone 263-OWC

Bedroom B-l
BEDROOM FOR Working man. 307 
East 3nd US par month Tolaphona 
managar.Mrs Parmontar 3*3 0243

Furnished Apts. B-3
FURNISHED D UP LEX 1010 NolAn 
tlOO month. 950 daposit No bills paid* 
3*7 9317,3*3 1177,3*3 3013,3*7 59**
VER Y NICE 3 room turnishad apart 
mant Carpating. drapas. daposit 
raquirad No bills paid Dial 3*7 33*5
FOR R ENT Two bodroom turnishod 
aportmant —  motal kitchan facilitias 
Truckars pratarrad Cali 3*7 9490 for 
information

WORx i n G m a n s  paradise! Linans. 
dishes, bills paid Cali 3*7 1749 for 
mora inforn>ation.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished upstairs 
.apartmont Centrally located S90 
m o n th n o  bills panl 990daposit 3*3 
7*7* or 3U 110*

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
mants and ona and two badroom 
mobtia homes on private lots For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pats 9145 to S17S 3*3 0944 and 3*3 3341
NICE CLEAN Two badroom apart 
mont. wail furnished Two bills paid 
S139 Ooposit and laasa raguirod 3*3
Tsn

Furnbhed Houtet B -S

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washar. and dryar m lamo. air can 
dittanmg, haatinf. carpat. shad# troas
and fencad yard TV  Cabfa, all bills 
a ic a ^  afactricity paid an sama

FROMIIIB.M
2t7-SM€

VER Y NICE 3 badroom furmshad 
housa wall to wall carpttmg No bills 
poid.O*a>S<y>M*B.__________________
TWO BROROOM n caiy turnishad 
AAatura adults only No pats, no 
chHdran $190. daposit No bills paid 
3*3*»44.3*3 3341 ________________

TWO BEDROOM turnishad dupiai 
19*9 Laxinglon 9139 par month No 
biilsp*«d Call 3*1-*373. attar S 00 p m  ‘ 
3*3*039

Uuturniubed Haute* B-S
U N F U R N IS H E D  TW O tM ro o m  
housa M aturt couple only No 
childran ~  n opats Oaposit Raeutrad 
Call 3*7 79)4

bodroom stucco housa 
pats Call 3*7 99*1 or

CLOSE IN. two 
No children or
W  7*U____________________________
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  house tor rant 
Fartiaiiy tum.shad Rafrigaratad air. 
cantrai haat mg No pats Deposit 
ragutfOd Call 3*3 3*40

A N N O U N C i M l i N T S

C.I

tic
C A L L IO  M E E T IN O  
StahaO Ptabis Ladga 
NO 99* A F B A M 
Friday niDV, August i*. 
l97*at7:Mpm Wark m 
ih aF.C  Dagrsg

WlHardWisa. W.M.
T.R. Marrls. Sac

Special NoUcet

RIWARDII
infarmatlan leading la 

nd canvictlan al in
dividual and ar Individuals wha 
parsist IN vandalliing naw 
btmas baing canstructad In tba 
Kantwaad AtdWHw. Contact L9. 
Marrls. Big Sprint RaHca Dapt. 
3*3-*lll axt. SI. AN infarmatlan 
wHi ba bald in strict cawfidanct.

Penonal C-S
aORROW 1100 on your ilonoturo 
(Sublact fa approval) C .i .C .  
FINANCE. 4MW Runnalt 3*3

IF YOU Drink; It's your businaso If 
you wish to stop. It'S Alcoholics 
Anonymous business. Call 3*7 9144 or 
3*7 9073.

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS

1-gOO-m-lUH
W ANTED: tlN O LES  For tIM* Stady 
•fW Fotlomiup *1 Romadi Inn MCh 
$yndoyol*.00o.m. __________ . ,

Private Inveatigation C-g
a o a iM iT H  a N T a a e a it a t  

Mot* LIco h m  No . O i l*  
CoRHRorcli l CrRwIool DoiROOtlc 

" tT a iC T L V  C O N P IO a N TIA L"  
w ’ lwooMtanr W ..M M I00

RENTALS B

ONE AND Twb bfdroom fumlohad 
ap*rtmants. All bill* paid. Shop 
carpat, alactfical •ppM*hC*t, 
rifrli*r*t*dbtr. 3*7.3497, If no antw r, 
3*3̂ 4*04

BUSIHESSOP. 0
------WAINIII6-----

IH V E S TI6 A TI 

B sfo ra  Yao h iv s t f
TilO ai* tRTlRa Morol* ROM

cWwnM
KrewRew or fraWMoRf a«vanitlR«. 
WkM 0 N v M U Rt It RltcavoroR w  

Mpar w uw cawHrv. «•  woaihr
* W RIR HRw to rotate nw M l* t  a*

;«t«ro i* o r . Ntwovar, H ttlm aM iiaio  
It  MfOOR OR a *  M  WioroiioRly at wo

a rt .dwell T N O a e v a M L V  to y  
OM lWORt riQiRrlRO iRyottaitwt.

P O R TA B L E  SIGN manufacturer 
needs dealer. 4' x *' flashing arrow 
marquee signs from S335.00. 
SIGN BUILDERS. 309 79* 9*53.
BEA U TY  SHOP For Sale. Phone 2*7 
1977 for further information.

Spring Lodfo No 
A.P. and A. M. isf and 
3rd Thursday. 7;M p m 
Visfturs wafesma list 
and Lancatfar

Fred Simpsanr W.M.

C-:

MONEY-MAKING 
POTENTIAL 

Success Guaranteed
Wa need qualified 
people to service es- 
tabllthed accounts In
y o u fA fo a l ,  WE 
OFFER: i l ) loc*. 
lions obtained b y  us.
(2 ) Relocations agree- 
m entif  not productive.
(3 )  F inancing and 
cradit for future ex* 
panslons. (4 )  Rtpur* 
chase agreement. ( S ) 
Protected area for 
financially qualified 
pa opla (6 ) N o  Sell ir^l 

| F U L L “ 0 R  P A R T  ^
1_________ t i m e  J
T O  Q U A L I F V i Y o u  
m u lt  have a sincert 
dr ivt  to  be In business 
for yourself, good 
references. *-1 0 hrs./* 
wk. and be able to 

jna ke derisions.
MINIMUM CASIT! 

INVESTMENT |
P L A N  1 . . . J ? 9 » 0 .  
P L A N  }  . . . S S 7 I 0 .  
P L A N  3 . . .  11070 , 
P I , A N  4 . . 117jS0JL.

CALLCOLLECT 
(713)333-3273

COLOR «GLO
Has available the praduct and 

teckniqua far tke best ene man 

business in tawn. We need one 

persan witk anougk drive and 

ambition to not botwoon 9l*a- 

f19* por day, reported in a 

sorvice businoss. Small in 

vestment. For mere in

formation, call Mr Austin, tall 

froo •*# )3*-*3l*.

IS*'ANY KINO  
OF A JO B " ALWAYS 
OOINO TO BE GOOD 
BNOUOH FOR YO yi

Suro. you can make tko car 
payments and still have maney 
in your packets. Is tkat all yau 
want? Tkink abaut it.
SarvKa accauats astaWishad by

suck as aspirin, alka-saitiar.

I PaHars art spent
annually ta pramata tkasa 
praducts on national TV. To bo a 
part af tkis industry yau nood 
aniy 93935.at and a dosiro ta bo 
succossfui For moro info call or 
write

DYNAMICS CORPORATION  
4414 Spring Valley Road

Ooltas. Texas 7534# 
314-9*7-9tll

Piaasa include pkane number 
urban writing.

Grow Earthworm* for profit 
Free Data — American 
Worm Brokers, Inc.
2400 E. Colorado Ave., 
Denver, Co.
8021 or call Mr. Alexander, 
Collect (803) 778-1029.

FANTASTIC 
HOBBY FOR 

PROFIT 
Grow PbinUIn 
Your Backyard 

And Earn 
Up To$12,0M 

Per Year
Jain the plant beam. As a 
backyard grower you'M be 
pravided u4tk a graanbauM, 
starter ptanN. fartilliv« pall, 
ate. EV ER Y TH IN G  yau need ta 
grow plants far fun and profit. 
Ovor S3 million kousoboMs aro 
spendingbundrodsof mlllNnsof 
dollors annualy on plants. Yau 
can help supply Piis dtmandinf 
market by bacam inf a 
NATIONAL NURSERY grawtr. 
invastmtnt raquirad tram $4995 
to 5*995. Jain bundrods of otiop  
wko havo tumad Pmir kabby 
into a profitabla and rowarding 
busintss. Cal naw toll froo, 
pkonas stattod 34 brs. a day.

1-K00-32&4400 
Opera tor •!

EdMaOoa D-l
FINISH HIGH Sckoai at home 
Diploma awardad For fraa brockurt 
call American School, ion fraa. 1 *00 
471 *31*

IMPLOYMgNT P
Help Wanted F-I
H O M E W O R K E R S SlOO month
poisrbN For details writ# American 
Marketing. Box 35*1 B Abilene, Texas 
79*04

IF YOU are not afraid of work, long 
hours and maathfH) lha damands of the 
public, wo can uaa your holp. Nood 
good drivirtg rocord, transportation, 
and naat appaaranca. Salary opan. No 
phono coils. Broom's Gulf Sorvica 
Cantar.AthandGragg._______________
PHARMACY TY P IS T naadod Apply 
*00 Gragg St.. Exparlanca proferrod 
butoothocMsafy.

TWO FIR ST Clam IMORiab 
naadsd far Co«p In wast Toxat. 
Salary ronga SS.73>S7J3 par 
baur. RxcaHont bantfH packafo 
Including pold vaeaRan. 
balldays, rotlramant plan, 
langriRy pay, Ufa and boatfb 
Insuranca. Writa or cab coHaci, 
Rannia CkHstian* Staff 
AssistaM,

Cap Rock Electric Co.
P.O. Box U 8 

SUnlon, Texas 79782 
283-84S1 

a « u l  ORRcrtwiltr
awRtaYW____________

Now accepting 
applicatlant for 

experienced 
dishwathers, waiters, 

waitresses for 
Restaurant and 

Banquet facllitiet.
Apply after

2:iep.m. or

call for

appointment,

287-I884.
See Mrs. Wash.

Restaurant Management

Management
Trainees

Men & Women
Denny s is a lu ll service lam ily restaurant, a 
retoKni/ed leader in the icxxiseryice industry We 
are Krowin* al the rale o( nsore than one new 
restaurant each week with bOO units trom coast to 
coast presently This means real opportunity to men 
and women interested in a people oriented 
business

It you are looking lor a better than average itKome 
lup to $12,500 as a trainee) and t)se satisiaction oi 
seeing your ellofts in serving people, you will firsd it 
at Denny s Prior foodservice e«perience is not 
required, however some management ex customer 
ronlarl esperience is desired

for further information, write or caff collect:

Carol McDonald
o o q  t ' t A A . ' i n t t r t

14211 E  4th Ave. Aurora, CO 80011
An fqugl Opportunity Implo

MACHINISTS ADI m r
BORINGMILLS

MILLS
LATHES

HOLLOW SPINDLE LATHES 
N/C PROGRAMMER/OPERATOR 

DRILL PRESS OPERATOR
DAY AND MOHT

MECHANICFOR NIGHT SHIFT
FULLKNVITS

HOSPITALIZATION MAJOR NUDICAL
Df PI NDf NT COViRAOi HOLIDAYS 
SUROICAL LIPIINSURANCI
DISAMUTY mSURANCi VACATION 
ANNUAL RONUS UNIFORMS PURNISHID

CALLCOLLECT 
91S-332-85IS

DPI INC.
90S S. GRANDVIEW 
ODESSA. TEXAS

DPI INC. IS AN INTERNATIONAL MANUFACTURING AND OILFIELD SER
VICE COMPANY

+

M AIN TIN Atia  WORKERS 
ELECTRICIANS

REFRIGERATION MECHANIG
JOIN U K  BST-COM f ID  m VA  Bff F 

STARTING SAURT->S.3VNow
Ouallfkatloiit mutt Inclu4e 2-3 yew  experience.

WIOPPIR iXCILUNT PRINOi KNfPITS PAID RY IMPLOVIR
AND

•SPaidHolidayg

• Paid Vocation 

•Night Shift Differantiol

• Educational Aid Program

• Credit Union
Apply InPeraon
AAonday-PrIdny. OtOO AM-4i00 PM
T h l r 4  i n t r a n c e ;  1 2  m l l M  N . l .  o f  A m e r l l l o  o n
Amarillo BoulovnrU (014 Hlghvuey 4A^

Iowa Beef Processors INC
____________iquol Opportunity Imployor AA-P_____________

IT'S TEAR-END CLEARANCE TIME AT

BOB BROCK FORD
ALL NEW 1978 MODELS MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE 1 9 7 rs  ARRIVING THIS MONTH

1978 MUSTANG II 2-4oGr Hardtop
Stk. Na. S3*. Dark Brawn, craisa a mafic, 4 
cylindar, B 7*xlt white stdewelH, pawor 
s9aarifiB> pawar brakes, air. AM, tiirtad glass.

AUGUST CLEARANCE ...I4.8M.09
I Wt kavt I  a lM n  M ttack la c«*M« tram)

aSik. Na 424 1978 FIESTA 3-door Hatchback
Stk. 14a. 95. Yallaw, Haavy Duty Fackagt, AM 
radia. tinted glass, mavabla froirt vent wmdaw. 
vinyl intariar, bady sida maiding.

AUGUST CL£ARANCE $3,936.99
(Wa have 4 ether Piasta's in stack ta ckaast tram)

1978 FAIRMONT2-D Fotara Co«p«*
stk Ha. 345. Busiat. * cylindar, cruiaa-a-mattc, 
BP 79x14 White walls. Canviant Oraup. alactfic 
etaefc. pawar steering, tparts staarlnp. front and 
raar bumper guards AM -FM  radia, tintad fftaaa* 
W ir t  uFkaai cavers.

AUGUST CLEARANCE ...94.9S6.99
I Wt have seven M stock to choose tram)

1978 FORD COURIER PICKUP
I incoln V.nailln

L i f t ............................................$13.349.99
DUouiifit ....................................... 2,313.99

Special ................M U  27.00

RIMEMBER: 1978 WRl BE THE EAST YEAH THAT FORD 
MOTOR CO. BUILDS THE TRADITIOHAL . . .  BIG LTD 

FORD AHD MERCURY MARQUIS

Slk.No.M9
112.8 Economy, 23M CC Engine. 
OpUonnI 7 foot pickup box, tinted 
gin**, complete rear itep bumper, 
white with blue bitcrior.

AUGUST CLEARANCE . I4.297.00

With (7) Pkkupi In ilock — and more on the way — we mutt make room • 
don’t mlat our dea I!

BOB BROOC FORD b  deoring out oil remoiniiig 1978 modeb in order to moke room for the new 
1979^$, which wIR be orTtving the letter port of thb month. Top doHor for your trode-ki. Now b  the 
time to trade during our Year End CLEARANCE wHh great deob on new 1978 Fords and M ercurytll

DON'T MAKE 
A 3̂00 MISTAKi

SHOP BOB BROCK 

BiFORS YOU BUY

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

BIG SP R IN G ,  T E X A S

I III
“ f t r i r r  a l A t t l r .  .S o re  a l . n l
o 5 0 0  W . 4th S t ree t  • Phone  2 6 7 . 7 4 2 4
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10-8 Big Spring (Taxoi) H*rald,Sun.,Aug. 13,1978f S ^ W « S ^
;Hclp Wanted F-l

e iE A S A N T  M ID O LK A O M  «Mnwn 
m ^  i«undrom«t efNndeni. Wprk tv«ry  
' »th«f wMk Mutt m ««t public 

Wilt trpm M7 S43QI
PEPSI COLA iottiing Cbmppny h  
now occtpting oppllcatlont for full 
timo off let portonnol Mutt Kovt pood 
work bockoround nd |ob roforoncot. 
Noodt to bt obit to oporito 10 koy 
coicuiotor Good job. Good bontfitt 

* Apply Bt 102 N Vount M blp SprMio.
‘ M A N A O B M IN T  T P A IN E E  Wo will 
*lTBin on individuol wlfk oxporlonct
• •orkinp with tho pubik ond thtoblMty
• p  communiCBto woll with othort. W t 
« o r«  looking for tomoorw who It cortor 
“ oriontod tnd  odoptoblo to looming 
*0Uickly oil C A P B S P  C O N C E P TS  
i  mothodt of oporatlon In tho om
• gioymont to rv ict induttry. Wo a rt 
« oxpandino nationally at tho rato of

approsimatoly S now coroor contort 
. aach month and wilt provido an ok 

^ t i o n a l  manogomont opportunity 
pith a rowardlng futuro to tho 

*oualifiod candidato in d iv id u a lt  
'th ouid  bo of abovt avorago in 

tolligonco and ability and will bo 
looking tor and providod with a 
lucrativo incomo including tho op 

, portunity to invott in a porcantago of 
tho protitt DIroct inguiriot to M r. 
p r k t  by cailingtOl SSS 2700or writo to 
Coroor Concoptt, Caroor Concoptt 

^To w o r, 130 E.S  Tompio, Salt Lako
• City. Utah, *4111

A L O O K IN G  F O R  m o rt  p ortonal 
ia titfa c lio n  in your job? M ora

* rotpontibility? AAort rocognitionT
* Oroator challtngo? AAora varioty in 
1 daily attignm ontt? A  bottor work 
.  climato? Sovoral profottional and 
> nonprofottionai potitiont availablo 
‘ from SSS7 00 —  t1,N3 00 monthly.
* P tych ia tric  A ida. C a to w o rk o r, 
. P h a rm a citt EK C tllon t bonafltt.

inttrviow t daily botwoon 3 00 4 00
* p m or call Portonnol at Big Spring 
'  StataH otpitalatflS  207 0314.

An Equal Opportunity Affirm ativo
Action Employor

HelpWBnted F-l

AVON
B A R N B X TB A M O N B V  

POE TH B  THINGS YO U WANT
Your rogWar poycbocli It for tbo

fbfagt you nood. Soiling Avon la far fbo 
•Mil** •*«* rt««***» * -«•  «•« 

Oorofby Cbrittonton. Mgr. 
TaU pbanaSOS-MSO

N E E D  P U L L  T IM E  Maturo 
houtokoopor to caro for chiMron ~  my 
homo. Mutt bo doponddblo —  havo 
car Light houtokooplng. 343-S333 for 
mtorviow. Roforoncot roquirod.
PULL TIM E  ciork typitt noodod. Start 
at S3.SS an hour. Call 3*7 03)4 for ap- 
potntmont.__________________________
R O U TE  DRIVER Noodod Mutt navo
ttOMndTcial ikonto Apply mporton. 
Big Spring Randoring Company. An

BIG SPRING

EMPLOYMENT

Corgnadt

■ ■ e e m o M ii T  • T v e i i T  —  M m f
k « K  m M I MW pmMHc . Nm m
w ^ a l  OMBN
aALB* —  eaMarlwK* iwcMMry, 
"  O M «M
■ ■ C IP T IO N ItT  • O O K K ie P M  —Main

h35e15ft
—  part tima ha<p. Only matMPe 
dapandawa mdlvMualt naad a g ^ j ^utUa.,

A S S E M B L V -P A L L e T  lactorv naadi 
•la workan. Full part lima. M OO —  
04 00 pgr hour Phona W4 4M0._______

HMvyf^lpmeot 
Operator*

lyuck Driver* Laborer*
Apply A LL A H  COM- 
tT B U C T IO N  Plaid OHtca 
lacawd • mllai Saudi al Stantan 
an Hwy ISP. aSASSSI i:t* d :M

JOIN T H ^  Mlnulaman Army National
Guard. Tha nwal Important part lima 
iob in Amorico. Sorvt your com 
munity, ttoto. ond country. Earn oxtrt 
monoy plut bonofitt Voforont onlitt 
for our fry on program. Coll 3A3-M01.
A P TE R N O O N  D E L IV E R Y  Hoip 
Noodod Somo tolot Mutt bo IS yoort
old. S3.AS por hour. Apply Wottom 
Maftrott Compony, ItOf South Grogg.

WANTED
RECX)RDING VOICE; Must be person with pleasant 
sounding, dialect free (no regional ac(»nt) voice to 
record educational tapes. Part-time — 10-20 hours per 
week. Work between hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday.

RECORDING VOICE; Must be person with Degree in 
education and pleasant sounding, dialect free (no 
regional accent) voice to record educational tapes. 
Pull time.

PRINT SHOP ASSISTANT; Must be mechanically 
inclined, willing to learn and dependable. Opportunity 
for advancement in printing for person interested in 
learning the trade

Apply in person or call 2674327 for more information. 
Gamco Industries, Snyder Hwy 
Equal Opportunity Emplcqier

Iwvu uiiMuntiicu, carMT
SMittwi
TB L L B a *  —  Nm M Mvural, uruvluat 
OkpWlUMCU. hMWfItl SSM4-
S flC aaTA B V  B B C B P TIO N ItT  —  
Tan fesck*rauna. taod tyalil. Plaaiant 
*arr*uiiMln*t ax C
TB A IN B B  —  Cartar patltlan. Cam- 
paay will train, ianaflti %tm+

iM tlLOBRS —  Biaarlanct nacauary. 
Lacallirm OPBN
SALBS BBP. —  M uithavaaum pMlat 

' anparlaiKa. Larta cumaany.
•aaaWt . Sl4*at+

lO IB S B L M BCHANIC —  Tractor 
anaarlonct. Parmanant position *XC  
SALBS —  Clattiinf aachirsuiia. Local 
pasMIan OPBN

Machonlca 
DIc m I lisglni

Positien Wanted P-2
W ILL DO HouM painting for InaidoA 
outtidt. Alto, rafinitb cablnatt. Call 
2i3 34)5 for Information. ______

Woman's Column J
Child Care J-3

t)ag|,i»BO.«lL~
TO  E E  Givon Aorny; Two bltcfc liN- 

fiva montia oMp ana mafliar cat 
abauf fa fiava kRfam. 7U
Hiiiaida.

SCHOOL TE A C H E R S : Naw day 
nuraory la opanlng for chlldran of 
achooi poraonnal. Small anrollmonf, 
individual aftantion. Licanaad. 343-

W ILL BABYSIT chlldran In my homa. 
Agaa 3 and ovtr. Any hour. Kantwood 
Araa Raaaonablarataa Call 243 1713.

Laundry Service J-5
W ILL DO Ironina. Pick up afid dallvar 
for S3.SO par doian. 1105 N. Gragg. 
Phon* 34347)1.

Sewing
W ILL DO ironmo and txptriancod 
aawing. Call bafora 2:00 or affar 4:00p 
2A‘  0005 _________

Farmpr'sColumn K
Farm Equipment
C L E A N  F O R D  IN  tractor. Naw paint, 
good stiraa. Runt good. Call 343-4031 
aftar4 00.

Construction Machinery 
Top Wa ges 

and
Benefits

W « t  Taxaa 
iqulpnssnt Co. 
Lubbock, Toxoa

•*t-;4l44TI

CATERPILLAR

Naw Takinf Apakcabont for 
waitraaaat. Eictllant working 
candttient. Apply in parton.

BtXiARTSlNC.
ParMarolnfor. Dial347-I4M

DRIVERS WANTED
Pol ar Part Tim t 

Paying 44
Par Cant Gammittian

YELLOW CAB CO.
Apply at Ortyhaund aut Oapoi 
Equal Oppartunlty E mpNytr

Salat

INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY

EXPANDING IN

BIG SPRING AREA
N o T r a v o l

Flol4 Training by 4S0.000 Por Yoor Tralnora 
First Yoor larnlngs thesiM lxcoo4 $80000 
OutatonUIng AAonogonsonf OfsportisnitloB 
41,600 First Month Draw

COMPLETE INFORM ATION BT PHONE:

Call Mr. tny4ar 
Toll Fraa 1 (000) 4«2-a830 

Monday only «iO0 AM-tiOO PM

LOOKING FOR 
EXTRA INCOME?

Sail aur Manay Making hnt af 
calandart. promotianai ad 
varfiting and gifit to local 
butinattat. No invattmant or 
caflactiant. Pull ar part timt. 
Prampf, frtandiy tarvica with 
natian't largatt dittribufar, 
rattd AAA-I. Waakly cam- 
mittiant and hbarai bonwt 

Writa Richard Law#. Vica Prat - 
Salat. Dapt m « .  Nawten Mfg. 
Ca.. Nawfan, lowa M3ai.

FOR S A L E  (3) 17AD7 Cat D o itrt. 
(1) 3T07 Cat Doier Holt root plow, 
rakat and grubbart Phona 104 173 
3447

1473 F E L T S  T R A IL E R  with llvlhi 
quartart. Call 343 43S3 for m o rt In 
formation.

FO R  S A LE: Johonton Grata tpray 
rig  Tw o row. (P orttr manufacturad) 
G a t taddit tank for Ford pickup )4 t 
S5S3

IRIS'S POODLE PbTlPrAPE 
Kartnalt. Grooming and auppllM. Call

Livestock K-3
W A N TED  TO Buy Hortat Of any 
kind Call 743 4133bafora 5 00p.m

NORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Livattack Auefian Hartai 
Saia. Irtd and 4th Saturdayt 12:30. 
Lubbock Hortt Auction avary Monday 
7:00 p.m. Hwy. 17 South Lubbock. Jack 
Aufill M4-74S-U3S. Tha lorgttt Hart# 

Tack Auction in W atfTtK y.,.
FOR SALE I S yaar old ragittarad 
Paint mare. 1 yaar old ragittarad 
Quarter horte filly. 11 horta covarad 
tfock traiiar Call 343 5507 aftar 5:00 
waek dayt ^  all day Saturday and 
Sunday

Poultry K-4
GEESE, DUCKS, Bantam chlckana. 
Call 347 a040 for mort information

Miscellaneous
Acoustic's By Clackum 

Homa A Butinatt Rafinithing 
Blown Acoustic Cailingt, Painting, int. 
A E it., Sandbiasting. Guarantaad 
LOWEST PRICES. Yaur Satisfaction. 
Fraa Estimatat.

Call Billot ABC 
347 1M) ar 34)-7t47 anytima

HOWARDCOLLEGE  
ha* opening for Art 
Instructor with Art 
Major and Masters’. 
Teach drawing, paiii- 
ting. art education and 
some crafts courses. 
Apply before August IS, 
IS7H to Mrs. Johnnie Lou 
Avery, Personnel 
Director. 9IS-2C1-(UII. 
ext. SI.
HOWABD CO LLSO S IS AN 
B O U A L  O e e O a T U N I T Y  
BM PLO YSa.

IN 0 1 SAVINGS

Building Materials L-l
USED LUM BER. All t.p*> Alto 
naariy naw dryar 1401 Maadow or call 
343 0)74 for Infofmotion

3k3, 3x3. 4r4, 4x4 4ngla Iron. H  A Vy 
ifKh thick, Plata staal H  and in. 
thick. 3", 3". 4" pipa, thaat iron3xl't. 
2xl0’t, 3x13't. docking. 4x1 thaatt 
asbestos tiding, 105 tiding. See at T 1 
Har>ger (Webb Bate) or call 347 4107

INSL'LATlON 
1108 Lancaster

kti. u y t t n  OR m -ts t t  
E F Mandtrtan Weldon McAdami

BEAT THE HEAT 
BEAT THE COLD 

BEAT HIGH 
LTll.lTY BILLS 

CONSERVE 
ENERGY
Call ut far you 

•ntuiatian needs

FKI-:E E.STIMATES

POX SALS: l U msss and S trm n i  
kltttns, erststd, U.OS aacS. Tlwv ara 
pratty kmana. CaS attar W a.m. SS7. 
7*43.
Olva AWAY ta 
Sattar, 3 yaar* oN 
pup. Call 3U  30SO.

laaU hania. irWi 
and 7 manMi aM

STILL A V A ILA B LB ; 10 montt) aM, 
AKC ttasWarad mala Oabarman 
Plntiicar, S30. Mavki*. mint tail 
bafora Tuatday. Call 143-I74S.

soxaa PUPS —  « waak* aM Avsw*' 
l*m. Paam wtttiMMilta ctiaat and patm. 
AKC ttasIsMrad. Call 3*7.|*»7 (attar 
S:00«iaakdays.)

VarlKanndl 
Travalllnsar Milppln* 

crataa, atl sitaa 
llptit, ttrons. catntortaMa

THE PET CORNER

ATWRIGHrS
I

4l*AAam.De«inlei«n 304377

PetGroanlag
SMART A SASSY SHOPPE. *37 
Ridgrraad Orly*.' All bra«d pat 
grooming Pttaccasurlat. 3*7 1371

COMPLETE FtXJDLE BNWMRTir
■nd up. Call Mr*. Dorottiy Blaunt 
Griitard, 3*3.3**»4or appolntmant.

.M3 3*pf. lljt Hfttl
Household Goods L-4
NEW SHIPMENT of 
wrought Iron, curio shelves
andUhles ......... |28.M6up
NEW ROOM site car
pet* .......... ...m.Maudup
USED 5 piece dinette with 
swivel chairs...........IlSt.N
SEVEN Piece repoBSessed 
living room group......I88.SS

FIVE Piece repossessed 
living room group___IlSt.N

FOUR Piece living room 
gro«g>. used.............tldt.M

FOUR drawer cheat... I35.M

FIVE drawer chest ...84S.M

FIVE Piece used dinette 
BuUc........................Wt.N

SET OF bunk beds complete 
with bunk mattressee.

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite Includes 
mattress and box
springs...................I3N.N
BIG SPRING FURMTURE 
IIOMain 2t7-2Nl

Dogs, Pets. Etc. L-3
FREB PUPFtES Mixvd brv«d WiM 
t>c lArg* dogt Phorw 343 3143 or 
H f 7153
FOR SAt. F Rogitterod AmDricon pit 
bull ternor puppivt. tlOO «d<h 1310 
Mnnio

(1) It” ADMIRAL COLOR 
TV set excellent con
dition .........................I2t0
(I) RCA 21” Maple color TV
set.............................IIN
(1) 23” ZENITH COLOR TV
Console ......................U N
( I )  MAYTAG
REPOSSESSED washer, I
year warranty left.......83M
(I) WE8TINGHOUSE 14 
cubic foot no-frbst 
refrigerator with Ice-
maker ................ 83N
(I) MOTOROLA It” BUck 
and white T V ............ ttl.N

iMuateallaatru. L-T
HUGHCBIKa DINC'

POST
ttr-MU lW .lr4

nSRNUNAL Car for Mie. 
Iflt  Tegrola etattan wafen, 
automatic traasmisslen, 
factoty ak. radto and radial
tirea................... I2.7M.N
THREE Piece crushed 
velvet living reoyn suite, 
safe, chair 6 loveeeat |37t.N 
SLEEPER aud chair la
Hercaleu................ I2N.W
REGULAR |llt.N Therupic 
mattreas aito box spriuM

NEW Dawn draft SMt CFM 
evaporative cooler.. .|3N.N 
FOUR Piece Spanish ftyie 
bedroom suite, triple 
dreseer, mirror, choat and
headboard .. .. . . .  |34t.N
UPRIGHT freescr with new
camproaaer.............flN .M
PAUL BUNYAN Bedroom 
end dinlag room furniture In 
Btpek.

ANNOUNCINGI
NEW 1979

TgM/TH

T H E  B E S T
Z E N I T H
F W P R I

now at I

HARDWARE
110.114 MPtii 

347.0140

II TV.Z EN ITH  COROMACOLOR 
Affrpctivg WtHHft cOhOOli. 33 ......
dipg oerMn. pxpctly two yqgrt pM. 
Pkfftct condition. 343-4)3) (oftor % 30 
p.m. ofoslidiyt)_____________________
MOVING SALE Oponith tfylo coiKh. 
Konmort tiov* ond dlshwoshor. Good 
condition. 3474040

4000 CFM  EV A P O R A TIV E COOlor 
Oowndr«ft. COH 343 3434 oftor 4 00 for 
further Informofion.
Piaao-Organ* L-f
DON 'T BUY 0 new or uood ptono or 
orgon until you chock with Lot White 
for the bett buy on Beitfwin pienoe end 
orgent. Seiet end teryice reguier in 
t ig  Spring Let White Mutic 3544 
North4th. ABiiene Phene473 fTfi.

Y A M A H A  P ER CU S S IO N  Spinet 
ergon. WIPi Memmond RhyRim IL

NO 1 SAVINGS

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

IIS MAIN M7-»2»-|

tome feohireo oe e Fgn MechMe. but e 
nice full tlfoergSn. ANPhOtordUIB#

YAM AHA SAX AR H O NI 
fIBB. Coll 3474474 for

,MT7 EACH STRAOIVARIUS from-

A ,
ond pro efond. SovoSlM. Coll 347.37P.

OaniiEtele L-l«
GARAGE SALE —  On# Ooy Only - -  
13*7 Llnda«fst>. B rn *  hi*sa**rtt*. 
tuBiSin taSM and chair*, arap** aiM 
valancaa, eeWaa tahla —  matcMns

OAttAUa S A L B : 3 fam ily. 
mUcallatiaaui . t:SS-5:00, Monday and 
TMaday. lost (Mxla.
BACK VAttD taM. PrMay, Uturday, 
Sunday. ISI) Jahnaan.

r  K 33- TK A IL B K , 14' A LU M IN U M  V 
M at wllh trallar and IS h Jahnaan. I«*7 
Buick, automatic. Oaapfraata, radloa, 
couch and chdir, naw tool*. 
Mlicallanaeu*. Sunday only. Naw 
buIMkis at Moat Croak txit on IS 30.
INSIOC SALS: *#twrday.Sunday 110*. 
MuMarry. Grata tdear, caramic*. 
apront, pillow ■Up*. *cart«, plants, 
ml»c*llpn«ou».»:IIS*:00.

POUtt PA M ILY (3ar*e* tala: All day 
Friday —  Saturday. Sunday til 3:00. 
Adult, chIMran A baby clolha*, 
Blatawara. books, dwtll ta«hom*t*r, 
butan* hat watar haatar, man'* 
lawalry, lot* el mlaeollanaou*. Had 
Brick Ho m o , •oulh sarvica road, 
acroaa from Caadan, nokt to CaMwell 
electric.

BACKYARD SALE: Clolhat, toy*, 
mlicallanaou*. Friday.Saturday t:0S- 
7. Sunday at l:W . 403 CelMs*. 
Coahoma.

GarapSale I/-l$

BACKYABO SJU.B: Sahirday tnty. 
sat NW 3rd. OMMwdra, Mw pidcat at 
aM tumltura. lewatry. mlacattanaoua.
CAttPOUT SALS: Salurdpy only. Car 
and pickup uaad Mt m . dOiPtta A 
chair*, caimlns lot*, cletti**, kltchtn 
*hi«, add* A ind*. t i l l  Ctcllla. »:**. 
*:S*. ____________
M O VIN G  S A L S : **• Hlphland. 
Saturday only. ChIMran* clatw*, 
dNhaa, bad* and Oaddins. livM* roam 
tumltura. aad spread* and eiddaa. 
Let* at mlacaUanaeui Itama.__________
f o u r  f a m i l y  G a rts a  *alaj 
Saturday * :* * * :«. Sunday l:f0A:*A  
413 Dana*, ttoll-a-way bad. ildrto. 
Junior clalhas, MMal mUcallanaaua.

YARD SALE: T V * . *taraoa, camera, 
appllancaa, nuny odd* 'n *iM*. 
Saturday 1:0*4:00; Sunday l:(0-S:W . 
Ne. 43 Chasarral Meblla Hama Fork.
PATIO SALE: EvarySilns *aaa. 
Fumlluro, dUhaa, appllanc**, *lar*o. 
toy*. cIoRm*. Sakirday Sunday. 170S

GARAGE SJU.E: Carandc*. tumltur*. 
harMmado IMm*. lamp*, toy*. dWioa. 
man'*, woman'* and chlldran'* 
clothe*, shea*, mUcallanMU*. 
Saturday l:0 A * :a ; Sunday 1:*AS:S*. 
7S3BlrdwaN.

GARaSs e  SALE: Lot* Of houMhaM 
and kllchan llama, chab. utility table, 
rus. art oblaci*, cloRia* and ley*. 
Saturday and Sunday, I a.m.-7 p.m. 
l4B7Vyood.

CORNER LA JU N TA  and Carlaton, 
Wa*aon Addition. Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday. Macrama, Imports, ap- 
pi lance*, misctllanaou*.

;ccorsLUHKR, aooniM, pinraw
NUHT, PAHCUWC, DOOM 
WINMXnt HnUUTKM 

HUOWMK, FDKim, PUIXStM 
ELECmiCM. sr8 NVCN MOH

LUMBER
YeHtw Fine
Ne. 3 ttttPtr f«H r  er 43H"
grecp f..................................... i.tf
3x4jtf'Ne.3grePe 1.33
3B4a43kg" 8tpi grePe 1.33
3k4iiir Ne.3grpPe 1.71
3e4x13'Ne.3grePe I.M
3x4xir Ne.3grppe I.Tg
3x4x14* Ne. 3 grePe t.Sl

PLYWOOD
4*xT
W'COUReeiiPeP 
W^CDUneeiiPeP 
%b**COUMeqPeP 
M**CDmeiiiPxP 
kh** EOepPeP i-etPe

GUTTER
r  GelvenlteP Gener 3.3f
It* Gelveeltep Oewnepeet

ELECTRICAL WIRE 
14.1 w-eiiMsar. air u m
la -iw -e in d ia r .i ir  i i .m
e.B . Gr*and*d R«c*pta0l«

n*
G .E. Slasi* P»u  Swttch 44c

PIPE
i  iewerP4 " x i r  SelMl 

Drein
4**xir PerferefeP Sewer 
A Orem
w '̂xirsdi.eipvc
kk**Kir Sen. 44 PVC 
1**xig* Sell. 44 PVC

Mccor

PLUMBING FIXTURES
White CemmePe 34.44

, WMfe WelLMewifeP 
Levefery i f j4
Whtfe Ifeel Teb 44.44

ATTIC STAIRS

DOORS
. u

i*r*xi*r*
3*4**xl'r*
t*r*x4'r'
3*r*x4*r*

■UH0IN6 SUmT ONTEIS

L U E E G C K . Leep 344 Wetf.
(M41 7^14444

ODESSA. l U  S. GrenPvtew.
(415) 333-7441 

M ID L A N D ,3111 W. Freht, 
(t1514V7.|P31

Peek cover ihef leefu. Ceti 347 74S$
FIAND TU N IN G  Ahp repair, im 
meptetc eftentieh Don Telle Mebk 
ShfPio, 310$ Aiegeme. 343 t l f )

GOOD USED Kimbeii pre<tice piene. 
See ef 1401 MerrNeh. er phene 347 
)4S7<
FOR SALE Spinel plene. S444. Cell M  
meming befere 3:44 p.m. er effer 11: 3V 
pfn.,l43A354

Not «f Kemr Oft YOU* f6ft80* Spy 
C ljw ifip d  Spftton L $

iT T T im ra  m i m v m

1978 YEAR-END CLEARANCE SALE
THE 1979 CHEVY'S ARRIVE IN SEPTEMBER

197S Mtoram 2 4r Station Wagon 1«7S Malibu 2 4r. Sadan

A LM 978's MUST GO.. .
1978 Chauatta 4 dr.

SRl No. 11-17*
Self rey HefeP glest, qeief MenP greep. ceier ktyeP fleer 
metvfrt A rr, bePy eiPe melPifigt. Peer ePge geerPt. whssi 
epeeMg mefPiege. 4 eeeten ek cenP., Pey-eite m»iPe rr  view

Stk. Ne. S-444
left rev tmteP giets. Plx bePv ttPt fneiPieet. cMdy k*v*p 
Peer mete— frt A rr . 4 seesert e k  ceeP., Speri m ir L H  rtm  A 
RH mefb pewer brekm  A iteetifig, c rv iM  mester %p4 ceefrei, 
MS C« M TH AAAT. cemlertift tteerm g wheel. F1H-75R S A 
reP wipe W-S, A M  rePle, bvm per gverPs. relly wheels.

August spocial .•S93e,00
ihirrer. ceeseft pewer steering. I l l  ce In L4 THAAAT, sten- 
PerP enewien sytiem. cemferhlf steering wheel. Plx wheel
cevert. A R T A II-A  S-A reP W-sfrlpe, A M  rePie, reef cerrier.

August agM lal.....................$5199U>0
1978 Cegirica 2 dr Sodon

Sth. Ne. 5-473
Olx ceier keyeP M et enP lAP AefH. leN  r t y  fln4eP gieee. eeler 
heyeP fleer m e tM rt A  rr« 4 seeten e k  ceeP.. Pey-nffe tneiPe
rrview  m ir. LH  rtm efe 8pert m k re r. 1A Hire L A  4 tpp men 
frent.. ipert wheel cevere. 154-44 D-13-A W -«e R . hemper 
geerPt.

Custom Executive Van
LlatBrlra......................... $12,001
Discount...............................2,001

SPECIAL PRICE............*10.000
( I  ether v e m  m tteck)

August apw lal.................... $42eeA0
(3 ether Cheveftet m tlech)

Sfk I4e. 13-154
4 wev pewer »eet, eewer pggr i«ck system, sett rey finfeP 
gieM, pewer winpewt A trunk epener, ceier keyeP Heer 
meft-frt A rr, pii luggeg# cempertment trim, hePy tip# 
melpingt. Peer gpgg gnerps. intermittent winPshietP wiper. 
Mtfer cemf. Pigitel deck. illuminefeP viter venity mir. tperf 
iespensien Aux lighting, cemfertilt steering whed, tfenPerP 
tmitsiengygpwwgr, )54 CM Ml T H M A T . tteree fepe tysf with 

rePie, humper guerPt enP rvh itript. crvlgg centrel.

...................$763e.00

1 9 7 e N o v«2 4 rS «d M

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hut your aervlou In Wbo’a VW»o CMI 263-7231
Don t gr>t sV-rh nrtth b«tf goodt %»*• 
C’AkY'i'fd SftitQo L < ___________ Painting-Papering

FR IN riM C. FAFUBINU, TapM*. 
naattoG ta*«*alas, Iraa aittmoMa. 
It* SsdNi Nalaa. O.RL MRtir 1*7

rOR FAINTING * F*a*r Naasla* 
CpP S. L. ArfheRreng. 14 Yepr* 
ExptrHxct In Alg Spring. 347-e4«

(X!as
W ft rn  ,1 ge ts  r<ght  do«en to <t y o u  re 
in d r D i  lor  yO' j rY PH Y6 w b y  not  go <71 
b u \ > n r \ v  l o r  y O u r v p H *  Spe 
CtPYNtf'PdY vPCitnnD

Ctmmtrcipl A RetiPenfipt 
AP TypeeAAePWerh,

AcevMcCeNing. S fvcce ^A li 
Tygpief Texlere 

rry Oegpn 343-0474
Free Btflmelet en AN Werli

Paints

i

Extra Super Savings
18 Demos and 
Dr^ve^Ed Cars

Moat carry fu ll now car 
urarrswsty_____________

Mk. N*. i-taa
tatl ray ttaMd eM**. b*dy Md* mdMMs*. wbddt i n ala* 
m*Ml«c*, 4 Mssaa *lr cdod., Fdwdr SraliM a *ta*nas. IM  ca 
M U  TH M A T, Maadafd amiMtaa tystam, liHI wbaal cavart, 
Oe7*.l4 eS-Brad W-*lrUa. AM  radM.

August) c in l.....................949844)0
(* athar Nava* M Mack)

GREAT DEALS DURING OUR CIOSIOUT -- TOP DOLLAR FOR TOUR TRADE-IN

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
YOU'LL FEEL BEHER BEHIND THE WHEEL W ITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL.

1
1501 E. 4tli 

S A V IN G S

'‘K trp ihai gnmr OM  (irling with denuine CM  /bm-’ .363-7431

BRONZMG

BABY SNoa* a a o N x a b  

ee lew ee 411.91 
PfrNet ARONZIN#

F.O. Aex mi 
Mg Igrhifa Tern. 79734

Fhene 143-7744

BUILDING

C A L V IN  M IL L E R  —  Feinting —  
inferter. Exferier. A ce vftk  Sprey 
343-11941144 E ettlR fh

FA IN TIN G  -  OM. trim. Soma la- 
tartar. Wary raamaaOl* rata*. Fraa

l=**RJR.

CALL MR. FIX-IT
FOB a fraa eiNeiet*. Wa ialM  
sareta*, addttlaat, caraert*. 

'  kHcbaat ran*
C liN as A c*an at war* aad p f t -  
ttaf. Wa cad da H an.

CuU Richard Sc hark 
2$7-8in

CARPENTRY

F. A h . c A B F e N r a e i  -  a n  w  
•« carpaatry war*. Raaair aad 
ramidillas. Fraa aaihaata*. as*. 
«*IS

'  Concreto Work

h. auRCNarrc
IpaciaNi We M

I Caalracllae.

*4*1 antr tis*.

Oft Work

'BACkHde-LOAORR — pActdr
••all* *y*t*m*a<a*ii'>a*,

RrtyaaMyt, tra*t m*y*o.
CaR S*3,*l*4*rS**-Mll.

Taa laR. FM Saad. Calicbd, eravdl M Da SdRltc Sytwan aad Orlaawdy*
tu g m —ut-m t

OENERAL CONTRACTinC

Daaa'i Ceatrectlae 
Teggpp Air CppPaiefinig

CM) I

1074*11 ar las-soi

KaLMAIDSMVICa
NaarljMirbycMW^

RARBH HABRISON
lanar*i**a-Rt,r 373-IStJ

PL.UM8IN0

S F e C IA L lI IH e  IN  All Orate 
SMaaam  wha eibt m t M e a t. 
Fbaaa 30341*1 Mr MrRu r M-

SfOING

All Tyaa* at Baallty Sidia* 
MalarlaN Far Year NaoM. Ream 
Addlllaa*. Wladewt, ttaotlB* 
latolaltaa. Caraert*. a rt*  
■sttmata*. CaR Aaynma. 

etc saRiNC NOMB seevice
»M»Mtaa O M UOesI

STORM CELLARS

STOBM  c e t X A B * . M n a n a t* .

Mraas. raaaaaaMa. eaaala CarraN. 
•is-ass-m*. Saa Aaaata.

Vinyl Ropair

MIUTL 'RUFAIU fffWVlce. Wa raaair at eacalar../kM viayi 
Fradectd Faraltara, Offlca*,, 
Hamad eoMaaraat. Newt*, Metal*. 
Ca^ Baat*. Camaar*. aar Sarvica 
CaRi KwRUb Nalias, Ilia jalMiaaa. 
SU-713*. _  I...... ^

Welding
RNAM HH TAL IRON 

• WBLOINe SHOP -
La«M aanuteia, Baielar I■r Bar*

ItSSdTaalNwySf 
t**4MI

Free Icttatala*

Yard Wor(l

Beat . Day M7.3**|

■t^ueiBNca iW m, 
a M  baeilas. Fraa  

.  acNmata*. CaR 3*3.10*. ■

i . ' i ' H f . u  m i l i f i H i :r . i iu .t 'i i :T 'T (  m m :  i.'M i u f i u

LWeLUMB LAWSOM
IS74SM

'  teaW f* I* a M . B  altar * C M .)

b b a w t i f v  v o w s  m o m b i  w m  
law w, w m . aad m i  yaar Mam. CaB 
laawl B o ii aaibU  rata*. 3*04430 
(anar*i**a.Ri.

Gsragi
S A C K V A  
Electric 
Prepet, m

7 11 S TO I 
to sell fe 
347 1544e 
We will pi

Ceeher
Better

191 3.G 
Set. 4 
i»een-4

fu rn it
gietsw.
tires;

Greet
.Pain)
SUp
All
great
proxii
Price

BE

MIsccUbi

T A K E  UP 
Kirby vect 
old Aelenc 
werrenfy. 2

FRESH V 
$que8h, cue 
vegetebits i

FOR SALE 
cut diemom 
347 4549 efti

FRIGiDAin  
drygr. twin 
ber b quo 
num frout ol

WASHER A 
550, refrigei 
conditioh. Ci
FLEC1ROL
Sdigt And w  
irndem^ tel 
Wether 1900
PEACHES I 
bring conte 
«outhwett « 
Ho9ischer.

HIDE A BM 
u$ed door«.

7x4 WOOD i 
constructed 
et 3505 Aroec
HANOMAO  
feet fell Ri 
Riding Heo 
henging teh 
1444A^riK
TH E AOO» 
cetter. Fep$ 
SeiiA Trede

Wanted T
WANT TO  
cemping freii
w a n t  t o  I
fresh vtgetef

Will oev lop 
furniture, ep 

C$ 'CeN
WANT 
dition —  reel 
)4S4

C B Radiol
M IDLAND m 
Royce 490 Ai 
p m

JILN  $0 CHAi 
FM 3) chehh 
m  5440

AUTOMC
Motorcyclf
LIKE NEW  
Street Cell 1
Lyrm

W ANTED  T (  
Endure or strs

XL 74 AND 3 
Eiceiient com 
further Infer mi
1975 E LEC TI 
chrome Good 
Cell efterS 00
1971 HONDA C 
condition. 5554 
ther informetk 
1974 KAWASAl 
TreilerCeurtN

ScooCcra-Bi
(3 ) 1971 G4 
Eiceiient cen« 
Greet for erob 
347 5437

MacMilcry
WINCH TRUC  
747 engmt, $inf 
gin peies, 5 i 
tpeed brouwi. Ii 
engine w 5 Sf 
speed eil# n 
treiler 1945 Ini 
Aed. w 345 g  
trentmlMien. 
Chevrolet 13 y< 
engine, 5 speed 
exie Hough H 
bucket, interrv 
17 5 tire*, w cel 
cenopy. low 
Motergreder, « 
beerd. byd 8M 
stert Frueheui 
single exte, 10 \ 
3944 deyt. 404 
ntyits
Trucks Fori
1945 W TON  
Mechenkeiiy i 
seeled bids Bidi 
August II  Olds 
the Superintt 
Gietececk Ceun' 
Gordon City. Tx
1947 FORD F 
stenderd. rune f
347 4744 Otter 5:3

NAVI
iL lv e d k il  
kOef etfee 
lDef5344N

SEE BUI 
AU1

aad wa may b 
a dtpaaiabt* <

C N E V . 
a«ta,a-<
•73

'TIC H E Y S LE  
'**CAOILLA« 
■47 CADU.LA« 
'**FoaD ,4di 
'SSBAM BLEI 
•71 CNEV. F -t
'T t F O C D U T  
'SSCNBV. F-U
'M C M C F -U .' 
<71 CNEV. Mai
-71VW Itatlaa
-TS*
'S tD O O CEW

BAN

BMSfi
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% clolhoo, 
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nd diodoo.
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mg gooo. 
oo, oloroo, 
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, luminiro, 
yo, diohoo, 
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I:00-S!M.
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Garage Sale

RES
H.n
1»JI

w M l-

I

III

Mtl4
k

iraiii

« i« f
lMfn
dint
Pr
imsaJ

•yl
10,-
do,
ko
M,

*^1-1: 1003 loot u m  
Ekctrlc drill, loblo ond choiro, 
dropoo, miocollonooiio.

L ”  WANTS your good lunk
Muoculor Oyotropby. Coll 

M 7 -| ^  aftn- 5:00 or 307-03U onytlmo. 
Wo will pick up.

Coohofflo No. Ott, Ordor ol tho 
Bootorn Star

GIGANTIC

GARAGESALE

II I  t.aoliadlShrlaoClubaidg.) 
Sat. I  a.m..7 p.m. —  Sunday 
noon-0 p.m . Avon, mono, 
womono 4  ctUMran'o clothing, 
lu rn ltu ro , knlck-knockoi 
glaoowaroi lormalo; |owolry< 
tiroo; tooloi auto portoi yard 
goodoi toyoi ohaao; plantoroj 
MUCH M OPE.

SALE

Greenware........ 25 Hoff
.Paint ............... laHoff
Slip.............$1.25 gallon
A ll finished Items 
greatly reduced, ap
proximately Wholesale 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC 

1009 E. 4th

TriMksForSale M-t Autos
1077 BLAZER C H B Y EN N E packago, 
cruko control, tilt whool, 4 opaokar 
at*r«o, 23y000 milM. 4 «4i m I 
traitor brafca h—kup  and hitcli. M3- 
•101 ar attar S;0Pr M3-lOOg. >
IfM  FORD to PICKUP. Ovarhaad 
campaTr stoapa 4. V l. automatkr air 
conditiooary lackt. 1001 W. 4th. las- 
3311.
1f7| SILVERADO. W-whaal driva. 
laadad. Mack. Ptwna W  f m ,  or M7-
•471.

1P74 CH EV Y LUVCiPIckup with campar 
ahaii. Pour apaad, 404100 milaa. Good 
condition, runa pood. S3.S00 or S200- 
taka ovar paymanta. Call 347■•443 attar i

-.r
1f73 CH EV Y TON 4 whaal d r lv ^  
pickup. 350angina. 59.000 milaa. 53J00. 
Phono 343-4303.
FOR SALE; 1971 Ford truck. Short, 
cuatomitad. Call attar 5:00.343-7043.

1955 CH EV R O LET W TON pickup. 4 
cylindar. runa good. Call 343-3390 attar 
4:30.
1970 FORD PICKUP. V I *wlth air. 
51.300. Call 343 7134 or aaa at 1703 
Johnaon.____________________________
1949 C H E V R O L E T . LW B, 350. 
automatic, air. campar ahatl. 514MS. 
Cali 343 1131.
1974 JE E P iW A G O N E E R  Automatic, 
air. 53.750. Cali 343-4714 tor mora in- 
tormation.__________ ____

19a CH EV R O LET PICKUP. SWB. 
automatic. Loadad with axtraa. 51,300. 
343-40l9attar5:30.
1973 EL CAMINO. 350 angina. Muat 
aacritica. 1971 Honda XL 175. Muat 
aacrifica. Call 3a-749l or 3a-4344.

1943 CH EV Y TON. Air. automatic, 
campar. aacond angina. Excallant 
condition. Nagotiabla prica. 343 3013, 
347 55M.

Mlacella neons L-11

t a k e  u p  Paymanta. 1971 modal 
Kirby vacuum claanar. tour months 
old. Balancaon notaovar */s paid Naw 
warranty .343 3133.__________________

FRESH V EG ETA B L E S  Pappars, 
squash, cucumbara now raady. Othar 
vagatablasaoon. Bannia's Gardan 347

FOR SALE: Alnrtoat •/$ corat amarald 
cut diamond wadding aat. Maka attar. 
347 ISI9attar4:30.

FRIGID AIR E WASHER. SpaadQuoan 
dryar, twin aita bad with m attraa. 3 
bar b qua grills, porch awing, 
numarouaothar itama. 347-7735.

WASHER BA D R YER . 535, gas Stova. 
550, ratrigarator. 540. All in workirtg 
condition Call 347 M15
F IE C IR O L U X  VACUUM  Claanara 
s«iiaa and vuppiiaa Upright, tanx typa. 
tr^dama laxan Easy farms Ralph 
walkar 1900 Runnala. 347 OOH.
PEACHES U  A Buahal You pick and 
bring containara. 397 3334. 10 milaa 
aouth>imt of Gardan City Jaroma 
Hoalschar.

HI DE A Bad and chair, rockirtg chair, 
usad doors, draaaar. Iron bad ataada. 
almost naw 5 HP rotary tlllar, antiqua 
iron both tub Saa at 709 Abrams St
7xt WOOD STORAGE Building Wall 
conatructad Wirtdow. work banch Saa 
at 3505 Broadway Phona 343 4000

HANDMADE DOLLS IS inchas to 
faat tall Raggady Ann A Artdy, Rad 
Riding Hood and othara Macramt 
hanging tabiaa. owls, hangars 743 7741 
104 Morrison_______________________
t h e  BOOK Exchanga 1111 Lan- 
castor. Paparbacks and comka Buy, 
Sail A Trada

Wanted To Buy L-H
WANT TO BUY SmoM kM-OUl
camping trailar Call 147 0439.________
WANT TO buy and willing to pick 
trash vagatablaa Phona 3 a  31W_____

Will pa> top pricaa tor VROP 
tum«tura. app>>ancaa, and aa con 

^  dittonaaa <ata47 saat j r  7M 34M
* wA^ff. A A  « IT

dition —  raaaonabty prkad Cali l a
US4
C  B RadlM U l S

M tOLANO •*•• SSS AM wim 0104
Keyct «M  AM Cell >4)4sr* •nvr $
p m
JII.N «  CHANNEL wim S lr«ck AM  
FM I )  ciMtiMi P*«rc* Simpson Call
m  s m

AUTOMOBILES _____4
MolorcyciM M-I
LIKE NEW 1977 100D Yamaha. Off 
atraat Call 7a 1419 or aaa at 3701 
Lynn __

W ANTED  TO  BUY Yjmaha 350 
Enduroor atraatbifca Call 347 7034

XL 70 AND 351 Honda frail bikaa 
Excallant condition Call 3 a  3373 tor 
fur thar Infarmatton.
19'5 E LEC TR A  G LID E  Lots Ot 
Chroma Good tiros. Rabuiit angina 
Catiaftar 5 00 347 7915 __________
1971 HONDA CB 350 I.SOO milaa Gooc 
condition. 5550 Call H7 3341 tor tur
mar informat io n __________________
1974 KAWASAKI 14 mlloa. 51,000 OK 
TraitorCourtNo S3 ComabyattarS 00

8 c o o C «rB > B ik e i M-2
(3 ) 1975 g a d a b o u t  M O PEO S  
Excattortt condition 100 mpg. 30 nsph 
Groot tor around campus travai Call 
M7 sar

MBcUncry M-3
WINCH TRUCK Mock 1*M. aawllna 
707 angina, aingta axto w Tulsa winch, 
gin potoa. 5 apaod tranamisaion, 3 
apaad brown intomattonal, 4 cyl goa 
angina w 5 apaad tranamisaion. 3 
apaad axia w 13 yd cabia dump 
traitor. 1945 Intarriationol 4 yd. Dump 
Bad. w 345 got angina, 5 apaod 
tronamiaaton. 3 apaad axia. I9 a  
Chavrolat 13 yd. Hyd Dump. 409 goa 
angina. 5 apaad tranamtaaion, 3 apaad 
axia Hough M45C Loodor. w3toyd 
buckot. intamotlonol dtoaol ongina. 
17 s tiraa. w cob Co m  400 Bockho# w 
canopy, low hours. < Cat 13f 
Motorgradtr, w 14 ft chroma mold 
board, byd aida ahift diract atoctrk 
atari Fruohout Traitor Bally Dump, 
amgia axia. 10 yard capacity 004 573 
39a days. 504 573 3304, 004 r 3  5004, 
nighta ^

Truck! For SBle M-#
IM I Vt TON PICKUP Chovroltt 
Mochonlcallv MufMl Par u M  by 
Malad b k » BMt •oeuM ba Mi by naan 
Aueinl II. RMM thould ba lurnad Mile 
• ha Suparintandant't oflica at 
Glaaacock County School, ISO. Rom 0,
Gardan City, T »  n r t t ______________
IW7 PORO p ic K U P  4 cyimaar, 
iiandord, runt oood. uaa* noon SWO 
W -fTW  attar S: 10__________________

iLlvaO M Ulf Ip riii! t yaar 
a ataady |a»

Bat uaa to tsaa In caak

NAVE YOU 

#S!t
SEE BILL CHRANE 

AUTO SALES
and wa may ba abla la ! « t  you In 
a dapondaMa car ar pkbap.
•Tl CH B V . ftatlaa Wataa. 
auto . . .  atau
-n  c h B YSLBB LaBaraa a i ^
•at CADILLAC, a Baar a tm
•a» CADILLAC. lO a a r..........j m
•aOPOBD.aeaar...........^
■U BAM BLBB Bmbaiaadar ̂  
•nCHBV.P-O .atN a.ak  
TO P OB DakTaaP -U  » 'u a
■aacM tv.p -o.acTi JJJ*
•aaBM CP-u.vt -  -  •
T l  c M tv . aaama caria aiata
T1VW  llallaa Wa*aa aiau
T f  KAW AIAKt aaomrcyck

V ...................... aipya
I DODOB Window V W  » I « U

BANK REPOS
a -i-T i’

Ilia  Baal 4Ri 
Bt« torlae, Taaaa

FOR SALE
1973 IfittriMtknol Truck, 35 foot 

furniturt von, both for 57,5M or 

will soil aoparotoly. Aftor 5 :a  

coll 343-1937.

M-10
1949 S K Y LA R K  B U IC K . Good, 
dopondoblt work cor. Asking 5700. 
Coll 393-5791 OttOf  4:00 p.m.__________

1974 COUGAR XR7. AM FM  atoroo 
lop«, olmoat now rodiol tiros, 53,500. 
Fhpno 394 4450._____________________
1977 TH UN D ER BIR O . Oovt groy. 
15,000 octuoi mlloa. Loodod. Supor 
fxcollont condition. Good mlloogo 
Coll 3g  0735.________________________

From Houaot to Compora ond Trovol 
Troitora, chock Tho Big Spring HoroM 
CioaalftodAda.

Travis Mauldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to  help you 
with your next new or 
UBed cBr. TtbvU can 
offer you a fair deal A 
■erviceaftertheiellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

_________267-7421_________

Vacation Ready..

TOS® n

AT YOUR WEST TEXAS N 0 1 
USED CAR DEALER

1178 CAMARO TYPE  LT, Brown, T-top. saddle in
terior, power, air, automatic, cruise, tilt wheel, AM- 
FM 8track. Priced at only............................... t7,7M.OO

1878 OLDS 88 REGENCY — Loaded with all G.M. 
extras. Met. Gold with tan velour Interior. Priced at 
on ly ..................................................................$7,685.00

1878 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX  S.J. Met. bhie w-ulue 
matching interior. Tilt wheel. AM-FM-A-track. Priced 
at only ................................  . . . .  16,850.00

1877 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME Chocolate 
brown, saddle vinyl top, air, AM-FM 8-track, tilt 
cruise   14.885.00

1877 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO Silver with >4 
Landau roof, burgundy interior, swivel bucket, power 
windows, power door lock, till wheel cruise control, 
AM-EM stereo radio, wire wheels 15.685.00

1877 OI.DSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME, tilt wheel, 
cruise control. AM-FM tape, rally wheels. Gold with 
saddle top and inlertor. Priced at only 85,695.00

1877 THUNDERBIRO, Ctianipagne brown, split top,
, Basdiaae

miles
whools.23,6M

Only IStfS.tO

USED CAR 
BUYS

^HROYER MOTORS
IfTTOLDS TORONADO

tocil ant ownof car —  whRa 
w-whito vbiyl rant iwB Intortar. 
19,5Mmltot->

lf7 « FORD LTD
~Blhrar w««Nvar vtoyl mot —  
bhto Iwtortor total ana awnar 
M r — I 9 M  fiiMtf.

1876 *88 REGENCY 
Two Door

— tllvar w-ttivtr vMiyl raol, amt 
kilarlar wmi only tOiOM mllat.

in s  CHEVROLET 
PICKUP Hton

toM l ont ownor pkkwp. V 4  
aoamatlc, air B pawtr —  w—  
antf urMto— tow mPaaft.

SHROYER
MOTOR COMPANY

.OMs im MI* • Starcraft • OMC
. tama Location 47 Voora 

4241. a rt 2M-742S

1878 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Silver, matchii^ vinyl 
roof, burgundy interior, power win«lows. split 60̂ 40 
seals, power door locks, lilt wheel cruise control.
Only......................  86.485.00

in6MG-B. red, blacktop, black exterior, 4-specd, AM- 
FM stereo radio, rally wheels $4,685

in6  GRAND PRIX  U ,  T-top. sir conditioned. AM-FM, 
vtoyl top, power windows, door locks, power seals, tilt, 
cruise, rally wheek 85885.06

1878 CAMERO L.T. While w-matching Interior, Am- 
FM radio, tilt wheel cruise control. Only 16.885.00

1878 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, hinck, custom gold pen 
stripe, air conditioBed. AM-FM, 4  vtoyl. tilt, cruise, 
windows ...........  84885.88

1875 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 White — 4  vtoyl roof, 
blue failerior. power-air, split seat, cruise contrto, AM- 
FM stereo, radio. Priced to sell at only 13.685.88

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
N0.1 USED CAR DEALER

511 South Orooa 247-2555

For A 
Fair on4 

Honoet Dool 
With Sorvko 

Aftor Tho 
Solo 

Soo Mo 
At

Bob Brock 

Ford

247-7424 
500 W. 4th

Rum  Mauldin

AUGUST 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
A T

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CAR DEPT.

linRTOYOTA lORROLLA, 2 door, 5 speed, med. bhie.l 
I miles for the economy minded t3.885.06|

|l877 MERCURY MARQUIS WAGON COLONY PARK.I 
iwer steering A brakes, air, AM-FM tope, speed! 

ronlrd, dual power seals, power windows, power doorl 
|locks, 16,000 miles. Sharp ... $6,585.06|

H876 CHEVROI.ET M AUBU CLASSIC COUPE.I 
ronse with tan Va vinyl roof and matching cloth to-| 

Iterior,cruise, t ilt  AM tope, automatic, powersteertog.1 
skesandair.......................... ...................... $4,785.00|

H876 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC. 4-door.| 
Tutone burgundy with tan interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air $4,085,001

Ill77 SPORT FURY. 2 door, med. blue with white vtoyll 
Itop, power steering and brakes, air, AM-FM tape, tUtl 
|wheeL split seats, 17.000 m iles.....................  $4,885.00j

lt76 PONTIAC ASTRE WAGON, Beige with wo 
sin sUe paneb, tan bucket seats, automatic, a lrl 

conditioned....................................................  $3,885.00l

11874 MAZDA Rx4 S-W, Bronze to color, 44,000 miles, 4| 
I s p ^  AM-FM radio, air, rotary engine $2,I85.80|

[l872 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, gold with brown vinyl! Itop, power steering and brakes, air, new tires and mag| 
[wheels, perfect for hack to school car.

8̂75 BUICK LASABRE CUSTOM 4 door. Maroon with! 
vhhe vinyl roof and white Interior, automatic, powerl 
steering, brakes, and a i r ..................'..............m.8tS.00|

I
[ w o r k  CAR SPECIAL — 1868 FORD LTD. 4 door, one] 
lowncr, 17,006 miles, good tires, excellent cou-
[d ltion ..................................................................m s . l i j

s I
0̂74 FORD GRAN TORINO COUPE, Ught greeal 
ne4alDc with white vinyl roof, automatic, powerl 

llecrtog. brakes and a ir ................................... |2,886.00l

BROCK
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B IG YEA lH N DanN G S  
ON M B A S RV^

SAVE ON AMERKA’ST SELLING M INI 
MOTORHOME BRAND::.THE MIDAS M IN I- rrtf Mk14S Mm >s tne a ?

: POLLARD CHEVROLET :
♦ USED CAR DEPARTMENT
♦  1501E. 4til 267-7421 *

p 1876 CHEVROLET MAlI b U d TA M IcT  STATION ♦  
^ WAGON, 9 passenger, V-8, radio, heater, power p 

steering and brakes, factory air, automatic trans- ^ 
mission, cruise control 31,000 miles.

♦  Stk. No. 381 ..................................................... $4,280.00 *
♦  1976 MONTE CARLO LANDAU. V-8 radio, heater, *
♦  power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, *
«  automatic transmission, 32,000 miles. a
p Stk. No. 414 .̂.......... ................................... 14,580.00 p
p 1877 NOVA COUPE, V-8, AM-FM stereo tape deck, *  
^ heater, power steering ^nd brakes, factory air, p

automatic transmission, 10,000 miles. ^
*S tk . No. 400A $4,780.00
♦ 1876 CHEVROLET MALIBU COUPE, V-8, radio t
♦  heater, power steering, and brakes, factory air,
♦  automatic transmission, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles. *
♦  Stk. No. 410......................................................$3,880.00 *
p 1877 MERCURY COUGAR Coupe, V8, radio, heater, *  
p power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic. *  
p vinyiroof, 50-50 front seat, 26,000 miles. p

Stk.No.393A $5,980.00 ^
♦  1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS. coupe, V8, radio, p 

heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl
♦  roof,40,000miles, Stk. No. 363 ............................. $2,580 *

♦  1977 (M.DS CUTI,ASS SALON. V-8, AM-FM stereo'*
♦  tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket *
p seatswithconsole,2l.000miles. ♦
p Stk No. 165-A $6,180 p

♦  1877 PLYMOUTH FURY SALO^TiKtoorTvirratti^ *
p heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, *  
^ power steering and brakes, Stk . No. 399 $4,780.00 p

♦  1875 (X.DS CUTT.ASS COUPE. V8, radio and heatet. ♦
p factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, ♦ 
p 57,000 miles, Stk. No. 247 r............... 84.480 p

♦  SMALL CAR BARGAINS *
P 1875 VEGA STATION W AGON, Stk No 388 tl.880.00 *
p 1976(HEVETTE (Stk. No. 378) $2,680.00 ^
♦  l976MON/A2-l-2(Stk.No. 3741 13J80.00 *
♦  I976SUBAHI'4-Door (Stk. .No. 34ZI ta Kfg),ap *

♦  t975MONZATOWNfX)UPE(Stk. No. 355 ) 3,280.00*
♦  1974 TOYOTA ST AT ION W AGON ^

(.Stk. No. 220-A) 82,280.00
♦  ________________  _______ ______________ ♦
*  See our Sclectton of used Pkkups *

*  I  o 'N SE LE fTE D U SE D C AR sTT™ ' . I ’
♦  I We offer a 12-month or 12.000 miles lOOsextended I*
♦  I service agreement on Engine, Transmission and I*
p I  Differential. |p

*  Am7>//»</^>>iYi/f>'Af/tr/i>/^>utr/ifMT//«/N'f«Af/hr/v~ *•

^ S B o m 4JUAUIV B | M  *
SBR4CITWIIT5

♦ ODRSAL MOTOaS HUm DIVBIQN *

^ — :

■ n
isi

"On fop of Hie full where the action is"

BillChrane Auto Sales 
& RV Center

i9lfM«lffl*ra.aa 
Ti$« 5«iii$»« 

Misti Melerbeewe 
b rs iirf Im Am erlee*

SAVi SAVi SAVt SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1977 CAOELLAC SEDAN DaVILLE Wh>te w-rust colored vinyl top, 
d ' elegance trim, all Cadillac luxury options, local one owner traded 
In on new El Dorado.
1974 4UICK RCOAL —  Chocolate brown w-ton landau top —  ton 
vinyl interior —  bucket seats power window & door locks —  AM- 
FM stereo radio & tope player. Driven 3,0(DO miles. Yours 
for $6,995.00
1974 CUTLASS SUPREME Sterling silver with block vinyl interior. 
Power steering and brakes, factory air, 305 cu. in. V-8 engine, 12,000' 
miles $6,495.00 '

' 1976 OLOSM04ILE '98 REGENCY SEDAN Red w-white vinyl top, 
plush red cloth interior, complete with oil power and air, on ex
cellence purchase for $6,495.00 -
1976 SKYLARK SR —  2 door coupe, solid red, red cloth w-bucket 

fYeots, floor shift console, automatic, economy V-6, just right for 
school $3,695UXI
1974 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY, 4 door Sedan, medium green, 
green vinyl roof, green cloth interior, power, air conditioned, electric 
windows and seats. A lot of transportation for only $2,995UX) U
1974 CADIUAC COUPE DpVILLE —  Medium gold w-londou top ; 
and beige leather int^rio^.^ps pit QQtiL)(lpc po^prpgpipment, AM-FM 
stereo radio w-tope player. One owner local automobile 84,495.00

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

2w
■<

" J A C K  U W I S  K U P S  T H t  B E S T . .  

4 0 3  S c u r r y
WHOLlSALtS THt MtST'

Dial 243-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE m
T

DISCOUNT

SEZ
YOU CAN AFFORD 

A LOADED

(  '

$6291 DELIVERED IN BIO SPRING

1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA —  Light Blue Metollic, 318 V8, Air 
Conditioned; Automatic Transmission, Vinyl Top WSW Rodiols. Stock 
No. 277.

RETAIL PRICE $7031**.....................DISCOUNT PRICE $6291*’
Sava YOU Hundrods of 888 With Our NO SALESMAN, Lew 

inventory. No Ctuntniaaion, Discount Sales.

CHRYSLER
i ’ll/n mill I •

3

k
U
G

3

1607 E.3rd 263-7602 Oouijr li.:: '■

M', V ,
^ .I.'-

' * t '«  \ I ^

' ' ' ' ,
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Aatet M -lt
^  i A L I :  l«r«M M xury C o w tir .U I  
Vt. t  a n r  C «u »«. new vinyl Wp. Call 
W n i»»rO n vl«,l* l-l4 «7 fH ri:W .
r M  tA L E  1*S7 FoiP. MOO 00 
001 iro O e rc o n w b y M O E O O lU m .

'Wbk'SALE: Um P camper ahall, Mnp 
wMa bad MO-raai ant J7A or M l UI4  
aftarlcM  ________________

Call

FO* OALE 1174 Fard Tarlna Slallan 
Wapan 1071 Hamat Iporldbowl. For 
mor* Mtprmalton, CAN 993 S9V.

1977 M A L I I U  C L A S S IC .
AAA#M I « ^ - C t .  crulM. R9«. 

NtC9. SP 99^0 M74971

FLtKTHMOOO CADILLAC 197) This
l»M A M  ffACtfully. infvriAr t»

rAmArAAAly prtM rvfd and roomy. 
•:0S4 09 coil H)-4tS9; Oftar 9 0 0 —  
99)̂  9401

19719 C U TL A S S  SA LO N . ^nor>9 393 4M3 
for furtttor Informotion

1979 F O N D  12 F A S S E N O E N  Chofoou. 
4l0o VS. •OHiUary fwtl arMt air 39400 
m llM  009 493 7990. Lom oM .

1977 TO Y O TA  CELIC A  LIftOock Air 
oanditioood. a m  FM ttorao. rodio. 
rto r window thadow Excallant 
condition Currant retail book pricaor 
baft oHor 994 9303 (Midland) attar 
S OOO.m. Monday

1974 PONTIAC CA TA LIN A  Auto. p». 
pb. crutaa. 40,000 mitat. Battotfar. 397

1977 O O D O E  A S P E N  ttation wagon 
L ik a  naw. 9390 down takaovar 
paymaiita. Call altar $ 00 397 9373.

FOR S A LE  1979 Monta Carlo. 9400 
and takaovar paymants Attar S 00 call 
193 0939

FOR SALE; 1979 Ford Ellta With 
powar itaarino, diac brakat. cruita 
control. AM FM 0 track itarao LaM 
man 30.000 milat Call 393 9971 or 393 
iZtt.
1979 F O R D  T H U N D E R B IR D  Rad on 
rad Wim ¥mita vinyl top. powar »aatt. 
powar window*. crui*a, loadad For 

‘n>ora information call 393 4433

F O R  S A L E  Tra d a  Clean 1971 
Chavroiat atatlon Loadad 93400 
actual mile*. 970$ O r. 1973 Ford L T D  
Brougham Nvo door hardtop. 9779.397 
9 ^ ^  1904 R u fw N  _ ____

IM M A C U L A T E  1977 C H E V R O L E T  
lm pala.3door 13.900 mile*. A M  FM O  
track CB. 3S0 angina. Tw o tona blua. 
plufth clom intarior. Excellent con
dition 99400 397 0493 attar $ 30.

FO R  S A LE  1973 Chevrolet. 4 door, 
good condition, clean, loadad. 907$ 
Call 397 3410

1974 V E G A  3 door, air conditioner, 
radio, heater («oed »chool car or n «rk  
car 30.000 mile* Call M7 7707 attar $
P m ___ ___________

1977 C O R V E T T E . L 03 99.99$ Call 
397 7404 attar $ 30 tor more In 
formation _ _ _ __

1974 H O N D A  H A TC H B A C K . 39.MC 
mile*. 91.900 3309 Roamar. or phone

M M 1 $  .  . . _  .  _______
1977 B UIC K  C E N T U R Y  9 pa»*angar 
wagon Perfect condition Last man 
13.000 m iiat Every option availabia 
99.09$ Conaidar older car in trada 393 
I99$attar9 30 _  _
1973 C A D IL L A C  —  4 door, rad and 
white. 93,19$ 1979 Kawasaki 400 cc. 
tairing and bag*. 909$ 107 E  19th 393 
W 4  ^
19'i F O O T  LA R SO N . 90 Hp lO  with 
tap. trailer 9900 00 1999 Toyota. 91S0; 
199$ Opal. 913$ All running 391$ Lynn 
Call 393 4933

Campert 4  Travel T iis M*14

1979 C O A C H M A N  37 F O O T  trailer 
Rear bedroom, aleept 0. A ir con 
ditioned. extra clean. 009-493 7990. 
Lamaaa

P A N E L E D  C A M P E R  thell Long wide 
bed Sm oked bubble window*. 933$ 
firm 3007 Cyenenne or 397 7919.

TOO LATE 
TO CUSSIFY

BUILDER OF 
MODULAR AND 
RE-LOCATABLE 

BUILDINGS 
Needs builders and 
builder's helpers. Now 
hiring for newly located 
central Texas plant in 
Eastland, Texas. Small 
town atmosphere with 
good schools for ideal 
family living.
Year round inside work 
— 40 hour work week — 
(  paid holidays — group 
In su ran ce  p lan  
available. Set your own 
pay with Incentive type 
pay program . We

Konwte from within.
r m art infarmaOen. caO 017- 

939-3990 b a tw a iP li)l4 ;O O p .m .

3-*plral wraught Iran *tand». *$ 

each. 1-wraught iron ktand A 

large pat. t l ;  1-drop-laaf braak- 

fait *at A 3 chair*. 930; 1-3 light 

Spanikh hanging lamp, 94#; 1 

partabla T V  (naadk about 930 

wark, 9$; i new doer ball. 9S; I- 

hanging TiH any lamp, 919; I- 

hanging lamp, 919; I racking 

chair, 97.99.

1310 Main 
' 263-4000

1 9 7 8 D A T S U N
B210 GX. only T.0« 
miles. Full Factory 
warranty until Feb. 13, 
117*. One bcal owner.

$3978.00

De(jm ^R(U^
ai»4y Oaaiar"

a S a

bsa 9ar*«»a t g w M f  C f w r  •

i B U B R O t M

K E N TW O O D  B R IC K  —  3 bad. 1 
bath, farmal living A dining 

ream. Huge dan firaplaca. utility 
ream. 3 car garage w-warfckhap. 
Kitchen built-int. earner let. 
Tile fence naar kchaal. Law 99*9 

19) 3991

*76 IMP ALA
( L o a d e d )  I 2 J K

•76CATAUNA
(loaded) ...........  |2A «
'74CVrLASSS-W I2.MS 
'74UMITED 
(leaded) t2.tK
•71 TR IU M PH  GT6
MaikS |2.aW
•74CHEVYPII tl,N6
■tIVWBus II.2K

Mitc h em  
Aoto  Sales
7MW.4tk 263-6336

C A R D  O F  T H A M Q

Trailers M-12

FOR SALE 
Bru Ion Cargo IValler 

3monUisold 
See a 12712 Rebecca 
Or Phone 263-1278

boats M-13

IW* M U S T A N G  SKI boat avltii .0 HF 
Evinrud# motor Takoovar payment* 
Call 393 07)9  or 393 ^ 0

T H R E E  14 F O O T  Boot*, throe 13 foot 
boot*, motor*, and ti*hing worm* 3914 
Hamilton Straat 393 1090

99 F O O T  BASS B O A T 70 hp powar 
trim  For mora irVormation, call 393

IS F O O T  W A L K  thru. 11$ HP 
Evm ruda motor Call 393 4997 attar 
i  00

MRS TOM 
(O VIE )CARR 

To our kind friends, 
neighbors and relatives 
we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for 
sympathetic attention, 
bMutiful floral tributes 
and other courteaies 
extended to us at the 
passing of our wife and 
mother.

TOM CARR 
AND FAM ILY

C A R D J ) F  T H A N K S

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely thank all of the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for the many 
courtesies, expressions of 
sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that were 
given at the passing of 
Loleda Marino.

The Family of 
Mrs. John Marino

IN b O A N O O U T b O A R O  C V U  wltb 
IIS  motor Call M14M7 or 1*4 470* 
**t*r4 10 _____________________

Campers A Travel Trlt M-14
F IC K U F  C A M P E R  SM II for «alo Call 
397 1194 tor mora infarmaflon

R A N C L E  C A M R E R  *hotl for long b id  
Sideeodfrontilidingw indow * Light*, 
tntuiattd 1703Albama

1971 T O Y O T A  F IC K U F  W ith 1973 
ForrN V aiiay campar Call 393 lOOO tor 
mora information

WORD
HIRALOCLA**IFIID

CA iffiO FTH A fi^
CARD OF THANKS 

YWrANDA ESCOVEDO 
k  FAM ILY

Would like to personally 
thank each and everyone 
that participated in prayers 
and or offerings during her 
recent illness. Special thanks 
to our friends in Christ who 
were there at the hour of 
need

God Bless You All 
Quieren dar las gracias a 
cada uno (]ue tuvo parte en 
oracion y donacion cuando 
ella se encontraba enforma. 
Especialmente a los her- 
manos en Cristo que 
estuboion alii en la hora mas 
necesitada.

Que Dioa Loa Bendiga

T O O  U T E  
TO CUSSIFYj

B Y O W N E R : 3 bodroom homo, tancad 
backyard. cHlar 0i utility building with 
camant floor piu* *hada trot*. Noar 
•hopping cantor 0i *chooi*. 3304 0 
M o ntictilo .H ? 7090___________________
B Y O W N E R : Spaciov* thro# badroom. 
1M bath brick w-torm al living room, 
dan. cantrai haat-alr. Faflo, doubla
garaga. Kantwood, 343 3494.___________
F U R N IS H E D  C L E A N  aftractiva 3 
badroom duplax. 91$0 plu* dopoait. NO  
bill* paid. No pat*. 1905 A . Lincoln.
Call H7 7930.__________________________
F O R  R E N T  fu rn la h td  hou*a. 3 
badroom fully carpatad. garaga with 
wa*har and dryar. 9330 month, plu* 
9100 dapo*it Call 393 1914 or 393 7991 
axt. 433 or 393 0S34 Attar 9 00 730 3140.

Heavy rains 
in disguise'

'blessing
farmers

F O U R  AKC Ragitlarad Saint Barnard
pup* toTkala Call 393 001$.____________
1977 K A W A SA K I 450 Extra  low 
milaaga, 974$. 1970 Honda 10$. 3S0 
mlla*. 970$. 397 1091.

1979 H O N D A  XL13S. Good condition. 
U$0.00 Call 343 9430 tor mora in
formation'.

FO R  R E N T  Pop up campar siaap* 9, 
k a  box and ttova. 995 waok, 925 
woakand Fhona 293-4353 or 343 0191

/vu )IVI( .0/V\l K*V

w ant full tima advartlting d a rk  

B part-tima lawalry *ala»par- 
kan. Apply batwaan 10:M-11:00 

and l:00-S:0a Monday thru 

Friday.

Equal O pportun ity 
Employer_______________

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS 

Our sincere thanks to the 
D A Y . .  V K W., W.W.I. 
American Legion, Forty & 
Eight Organizations and 
auxiliarys. Wesley United 
Methodist, F irst United 
Methodist and Church of 
Christ. Also, neighbors, 
friends and relatives for 
expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and other 
courtesies extended to us 
during our recent 
bereavement.

Mrs. George Dreher

PUBLIC NOTICE
L E g A l  n o t i c e

Bidk will ba racaivad tor ramoval and 
praparatton of all dacaasad Big Spring 
Stata Hokpitai patlantk, and burial of 
indigant patlantk at tha facility 
camatary Bidk will ba opanad at 130 
p m AAonday, Augukt 30 in room 319ot 
tha Adminiktration Building For 
furthar datailk contact Gaorga R 
Colvin. BukinakS Manager, Box 331. 
Big Spring. Taxas 79730 

Aug 13.14 
and IS. 1979

PUBLIC NOTICE
T H E  S T A T E  OF- T E X A S  

To RobartG Hall
Dafandant (k ), Graating 

You ara haraby commandad to 
appaar by filing a writtan ankwar to 
tha Plaintiff ( t )  Patition at or batora 
tan o'ctock A M. of tha tirkt Monday 
after the expiration of forty two days 
from the date of the ikkuance of thik 
citatKm. kama baing Monday tha 3$th 
day of Saptambar 1971. at or batora tan 
o'clock A M batora tha Honorable 
Diktrict Court of Howard County, 
Texa*. at the Court Nou*t of kaid 
County in Big Spring, Ttxak 

Said Plaintiff (%) Petition wak filed 
in *aid court, on the t$th day of March 
A O 1979 m thi* cauke numbered 
34,915 on tha docket of kaid court, and 
ktylad, Pequena Oil Company. Inc 
Plaintiff ( t ) ,  vk Robert G HaM 
Defendant (*)

A brief ktattment of the nature of 
I thi* tuit i* a* follow*, to wit 
Suit to torecio*e a Mechanic * arid 
Materialman’* L»en agamst the m 
tere*t of the Defendant in an oil and 
gak leake dated December 9. 1999. 
from Horace Garrett. atBI, ak lek*ork. 
to T C Anderkon. ak iekkee, recorded 
m volum e 37$, Page 347. Deed Record* 
of Howard County, Texas, covering 
the South Half anB Eakt 90 acre* of the 
North Halt of the Southwest Quarter of 
Section 139, Block 39. W A N W Ry 
Company Survey. Howard County. 
Taxa*. limited to depth to 3900 feet 
beneath the surface of the ground 
e% i* more fully mown by PlaintiH (* ) 
Petition on tile m ihissuit 

If ffut citeifon la net served w im in 
ninety day* after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un 
served

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law. and malie due return 
as the law direct*

issued and given under m y hand anc 
the Seal of said Caurt, at office *n Big 
Spring. Texas, this the 9th day of 
August A O  1979

Attest
P E G G Y  C R IT T E N D E N  

Clark.
Difttrict Court. Howard County, Texas 

S IG N E D  B Y 
Peggy Crittenden,

(S E A L )
Aug 13. 39. 37,

______________Sapt 3.1979_____________

PUBLIC NOTICE

TERRY • TAURUS • NOMAO • RCX30MXX) • STUTZ 
lUOeiLE TRAVELER •  TWILK3HT BUNGALOW

Billy Sims TRAILER TOWN
520 EAST »K ) ST • ODESSA. TEXAS 7STS1

*7/ XV Crr'/ Sirvxt It • XV Dm't Stil It"
But 6 Rm  ALLIN CASON*

(918)637.6636 O p e i lT d u y t  PtrtnRf/MRntgtiJ
weekly.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T  FO R  BIOS 
C O A H O M A  I N D E P E N D E N T  
S C H O O L D IS T R I C T  C O A H O M A . 
TE X A S
Sealed bids on D em olition. 
Mechanical. Electrical and Special 
Work for

New Heatingand 
A ir Conditioning System* 

in Coahoma 
High School

tor Coahoma independent School 
District, Coahoma. Texas will be 
received by M r W A Wilson at the 
ottK t of Mr W A Wilson. Superm 
tendent for Coehoma irwtependent 
School OiktTKt, Coahoma. Texas until 
3 00 p m C O T .  August 39, 1971 and 
then publKly opened and read aloud 
The information tor Bidders, Fo rm  of 
Bid. F o rm  of C on tract. Plans. 
SpecilKationk. and Form s of Bid 
Bond. Performance and Payment 
Bond, and other contract documents 
may be examined at the office of 
Fanmrsg, Fanning and Agnew. Inc , 
Consulting Engineers, located et 3$S$ 
74th Street, Lubbock. Texas 
Copies m ay be obtained at the office of 
Fannir>g. Fanning and Agnew, Inc 
located at 3$S$ 74th S t . Lubbock. 
Texas, upon payment of twenty five 
Dollari (S3$ 00) tor eech set Any 
unkuccesktui bidder, upon returning 
such «et promptly and In good con 
dition. will be refunded his payment 
and any non bidder upon so returning 
such a set will be refunded t3$ 00 
The Owi>er reserves the right to waive 
any intormaMtits to reiect any or all 
bids
Each bidder must deposit with his bid, 
security in the afr>ount, form end 
subiect to the conditions provided in 
the Informotion tor Bidders 
No bidder may withdraw his bid within 
thirty (30) days after the actual date of 
theopbnmg thereotf

Jack F Roberts, P E.
Aug 13,14.1$.

19.17.10,30.31,33,33 
34.35,37,30.1970

C O LLE G E  S TA T IO N  
(A P ) — Farmers and ran- 
(diers in parts of South and 
West Texas are cleaning up 
in the wake of tropical storm 
Amelia, and some are fin
ding silver lining to the 
destructive rains in moisture 
benefits to crops, ranges and 
pastures, says Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannatiel,, director of the 
T e x a s  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Extension Service.

Bandera County Extension 
Agent Werner Lindig said, 
“ This was the most 
destructive flooding of an 
area I have ever seea 
Losses in human lives, 
homes, businesses, livestock 
and crops are almost 
overwhdming.

In Kerr County, Extension 
Agent Dwight Harkey 
estimated abwt 85 percent 
of the barley and com crops 
were lost in the flooding from 
nearly 25 inches of rain.

Throckmorton County also 
reported more than 20 inches 
of rain, and along with 
Haskell, Shackelford and 
Young counties was declared 
a federal disaster area. 
L i v e s t o c k  g e n e r a l l y  
survived in good shape but 
there has been consiclerable 
livestock mixing because of 
washed out fences.

Kimble C<Mmty Extension 
Agent W.C. Henderson could 
take a somewhat brighter 
view of the 13 inches of rain 
received there: “ We ex
perienced about $I million 
worth of damage to property 
and about 820 million worth* 
of good from the rain.”

Many other areas of the 
state remain dry with 
dryland crops and 
pastureland suffering.

Here are reports from 
district extension agents:

P A N H A N D L E :  So i l
moisture is short, pastures 
and ranges are average to 
below, but most cattle 
remain in good shape. 
Feedlots are near capacity, 
and feeders and Stockers are 
trading well. Corn is growing 
well in the roasting ear 
stage. Grain sorghum is in 
the pre-boot to boot phase. 
Irrigated fields are 
progressing, but dryland 
cotton and sorghum is 
stressed. Potatoes and 
anions are almost harvested.

SOUTH PLAINS; Most of 
the district is still dry. 
Ranges are poor and cattla 
fair. Potatoes, onions, 
c u c u m b e r s ,  c a b b a g e ,  
peppers and peaches are 
beiiig harvested. Sugarbeets 
are progressii^. Irrigated 
cotton is growing well, but 
dryland fielcia need rain and 
there is a bollworm problem. 
Com is in the blister stage 
and grain sorghum is 
maturing

PUBLIC NOTICE

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Tha Board of Trusfaas of Glasscock 
Co I S O  M accordanct with tha 
raquiramants of Sactlon 30 03 <d) of 
tha Taxas Education Coda, haraby 
announcas its Infant to adopt a tax rata 
of $1 $7 par 9100 of assasstd valuo for 
tha 1970 79 school yaor A public 
hooring on this action will ba hald at 
School Adm in Otfico on 33 of Aug . 
1970at0 OOpm 

S IG N E D  
W E B E O N A R  
Prasidont Board of Trustaas 

A U G U S T  13.1970

B E A T  T h E H Iu SH! Raod tha Gdf^asoi 
SaiasFirstm thaCiosfifiodSaction |

BE PREPARED
Par any waathsr. Cback th 

waathar faracasf M tha 
Big OprMkf Horatd.

Garage Sale L-16

GARAGE SALE
All Day Saturday. Sunday 1:00 
hlir Air cawdittonars. gas rang#, 
kofa. ctothifif. lats of odds and 
and*.

43) HHIsMa

R O L L I N G  P L A I N S :  
Throckmorton, Haskell, 
Shackelford and Young 
counties have been declared 
flood disaster areas. Other 
counties received from a half 
to 8 inchea of rain. Except for 
f l o o ^  areas, most counties 
experienced very little run
off and livestock water 
remains low. Livestock are 
in good shape. Cotton is 
growing well, but sorghum 
was too dry to benefit from 
rain. New soil moisture 
should improve fall seeding 
of small grains.

NORTH CENTRAL; SoU 
moisture is still short. 
Ranges and pastures remain 
and livestodc are receiving 
supplementary feed. Hay 
yields are low. Wheat and 
oats harvests show fair to 
go(xl yields, while grain 
sorghum yields are low. 
Drought-retarded cotton is 
opening. Insects are in
creasing. Cattle prices are 
stable though drought- 
related marketing continues.

NORTHEAST: Hay cut
ting has been light and com 
ba^y damaged by drought 
and grasshoppers. Sweet 
potatoes in rain areas are 
growing, peach size is im
proving and there is a good 
pecan set. Field peas are 
being harvested. Livestock 
are fair to good and prices 
remain steady on a strong 
market.

FAR  WEST: Loving, 
Ector, Winkler and Andrews 
counties remain dry. In 
wetter areas grass is 
growing and livestock are 
fair. Most dryland crops 
were past help, but irr iga te  
crops are growing well. 
Insects are bad in cotton, 
and cantaloupe harvesting is 
slowing. (Xher vegetable and 
fruit crops are growing well.

W E S T  C E N T R A L :  
G illespie County ex
perienced heavy flocxiing, 
and Menard County reported 
that the San Saba River 
crested at 17.5 feet. Mason 
County has excellent peanut 
stands. Pastures and ranges 
are improving, and heavy 
cattle marketing is expected 
to slow. Fixing water ^ p s  is 
amgjor activity.

CENTRAL: Rains up to 6 
inches brought welcome 
relief from 100-plus tem
peratures and have improve 
the peanut and forage 
outlocik. Cotton is opening, 
and harvest has started in 
H ill County. M ore hay 
production is expected. More 
rains could mean a good 
peanut crop. Sorghum is 
almost ia  P e (»n  prospects 
are only fair. Range and 
pastures are expected to 
recover and livestock are 
fair.

EAST; Most of the a i ^  is 
dry, but some pastures are 
growing after rain. 
U vesto^  are fair. Heavy 
marketing continues. Hay 
production is low, early 
cotton bolls are opening and 
the corn crop is snort. 
Peanuts are diy. Sorghum, 
melons and peaches are 
being harvested. The pecan 
crop is light.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF COAST: Soil 
moisture is adequate, but 
pastures and ranges are 
below average. Livestock 
are in good shape and prices

are'favorable. Grain is about 
30 percent in, sorghum 60 
percent, rice 50 percent and 
cotton harvesting is starting. 
Insects are attacking 
blooming soybeans.

S O U T H  C E N T R A L :  
Western counties received 
rain but the area remains 
dry. Melons and peaches are 

, almost in, com is about 50 
percent in and sorghum is 90 
percent in. Hay in rain areas 
should get another cutting. 
Bollworms and boll weevUs 
are in(reasing in cottoa 
Soy i^ns are blooming. Oats 
and wheat planting 
preparations are under way. 
Pastures and ranges are 
below average, but cattle are 
fair and the market con
tinues good.

SOUTH W EST:  Ma jo r  
concerns in this flood 
stricken area are the search 
for dead and missing 
livestock, and the repair of 
roada, fences and farm pond 
dams. About 85 per cent of 
the Kerr County barley and 
corn crops were flooded out. 
But the W inter Garden

region received only light 
showers. '

COASTAL BEND: Soil 
moisture is adequate after 
Amelia. Corn is 90 percent 
in, but cotton harvesting is 
delayed by wet fields. 
Sorghum is 99 percent in 
with yidds of 2,500 to 3,000 
poun(ls per acre. Peanuts 
are about 25 percent in with 
good yields, aiid rice is about 
15 percent harvested. Pecan 
outlook is poor. R a n ^  are 
below average, but rains will 
help. A seco^  hay cutting is 
expected. Livestock are fair 
and marketing steady.

SOUTH; Southern Rio 
Grande Valley counties 
remain dry, but up to sbe 
inches of rain from Amelia 
will help. Grain sorghum is 
95 percent in, and cotton 50 
percent in. Pastures and 
cattle are improving in 
northern counties. In dry 
areas, serghum stubble is 
being fed as supplemental 
hay.

Pram Mausas ta Camgars aiM Traval 
TraMars. cBacK TNa Big Sgrliig NaraW 
OassiNaBABs.

R N IS H -IT -Y O U R S E L I
Th* ho«n* you thought you ooutdnl aftord can ba youra— noi«( Ouaitty oonalruc- 
tion BuiM from your idaa* or Caoo'a lataclKXi o l ovar SO homa daaign* 
Financing aaaittaiKa Sarxl (or your fra* Homa Ptanning Qutda lirlormabon or 
call your Capp Rapraaarrtativa

m  o n / iM H > n  { \ m v m n s  p m o o u c T S  c o m ^ 0 * n f

Dept.To: CAPP HOMES
4525 Northpark Drive 

* Colorado Springs. CO 80907
FREE CAPP HOME PLANNING 
GUIDE INFORMATION

DT-I606

□  I owa a Imt l o c a t l o a ^ ^  ~  —

NAME (Plaa»« Prim)__________________________________________________________________

C IT Y / T O W N ________________________________C O U N T Y ______________________________

_  STA TE-------------------- / IP -

■  ■  ■  ■  I
C e d  Lsun 
Rt. 2 Box lets 
Mkdiaiid. TX 79761 
(915) 163-2946

PHONE.

Otbtr Texas RepreseaUUvet ia; 
AbUeae, AasUa, Labbock a ad 
Odesu

(UH*. Saamteai 
KINO slta BaB camplat* arHti 
NaaBBearg, 9199. OUSKN sit# 
S9f, 979.M TWIN Slta satSe 939 
an# up. OAK BaakBaB sat 
campitfa. 9117.90. OOFAI. 9)9 
aiiB «g. Prafidi Praalnclal 9 
piaca OaBraam graug. Oamptar 
trigla Brassar, Oak 9 Brawar 
Braskar, cBasI* Bask. Lamps, 
glass. CBiaa caiiactaBias.
Cask anB Carry Discaaats 
givaa.
10-9 M9aaB9v

DUTCHOVER- 
TH0MP80N 

563 Lamesa Hwy.

PRODUaiON PERSONNEL 
$3.75 to $4.50

liwaraac* S***(lt<
P*M H*lli*T • * *  VK*1(*«

IIVM hav* »• * • *  wafli racarS »* it  wniliie"*i* •• •*•** 
Acc**na« AaaHctti*** oaiy 

MAiiaav-Friaay * i (M :N  
Salaraay *:M -li:M

N* PlMaaC*!* PlM*a — AaalY I* SirMii

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM 769 A lllh Place Big Sprtag. Texas 

Older AppIkanU Welceme 
Aa Eqnal OppsrbinHy Employer

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TILfPHONf 

AREA. NEW
EMRECTONY FOR THE WO SPRING

BUSINESS FIRMS -AND, ESTABLISHED

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUN FINGERTIP —  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
WBaat'k Kak a tuM iiwa maiar ap 
piiaacat By Gaaarai fiactric. »a 
cluBiwgBmIt iwkt

WIIK.XT FUKN. A APIM.. 
CO.

M )iakttag_________________

FHgldalr«aH°
Enginaarad by Oatraral Motor*. 

>j>pliance Com^an^Cook A
4**a lr<

J . n m  N a ra M * . Owaar

Good aoodk are bottpr than bad 
bads Sot Ciakkifipd Soction L E

AUTOSALVAOIS

A m*
layBarHary. I97ia94

WBaiskala Prkas Oa Auta Parts tar 
All Lata MsBsl Car* aaB Pickags.

• AR K R tH O M
B O lT H 't  M A iP O TY L IN O

•AKB ItSH O P
W* cart aBaut yaar Bair ttg n  
Bair cats. Maa'k 0 Bays' styllag. 

iTO IM arcy.
)93-l4)S

RtBkIa Hair Cara PraBacts

RCAUTYSHOn

BERNADETTE'S 
BEAUTYCENTER

l004Wasaaa )9 ) )0 9 i
M aa's N a lrs ty iia g  A t  It 's  Bast 
Sgacialltlag la CBHBraa's Haircats. 
Lata aggaiatwiats By ragaast aiily 
w aw arktN lO tJO g.m . *9agarCa*« Par 
•ays aaB •als*' Ogaa . Maagay- 
SatarBay. Na aggBlatm aat 
aacassary.

B o t t l a d ' W a ta r

M * k . V*yr bum  W *l*r Par L * u  
TH*n Me A  eallM i. D W M M rt t M r l  
A i L m .A * I I H J * .

poTTut euaa wAraa
C O M P A N Y

i «** m *mi M i - u n

ROOYSHOR
T g iN r 9 B O O Y 9 N O F  

Aata ragair aaB camgiatt 
gatat laBs 

1399 Bast IrB
TrtatArktaga o%

P B a a tlS ) 1441

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
at

W ngBt's Frascrtgfiaa Caatar 
419 Mala OawatawB

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
Aickiw  A baUvary 

iraaortaa uraait

FURNITURE

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. AAPPL.

i m o r t a t '  Pk. M i-iM i

■M  "O rM * * .!" b lK w a t

H O M E P aO D u ert
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Inatant Protein Basic H

Other Fine Prodneta 
283-4578 263-7276

Cosmatics

O n B Skla Cara P ra g ra m . 
C sm giim satifV  Faclali Olvaa.
Can la im a  Laa SgNay at 997-9037 ar

FAM IC
Ugtialstary •  Oragary taBrlc la 
stack at ctasa-aat g ^ a t .  Alsa 
kuggBas la r tBa *'O a-if-Yaarsalf". 
Alsa custam Bragarlas. upBalstary 
aaB BaBsgraaBi maBa ta arBar. 

M I C K I I '9
IN T C t lO P  O t C O P A T IN O  

310$ Ic a rry

FLORtSTS
F A Y g 'I P L O W I P  

FO R  A L L O C C A 9 IO N 9  
Plawars tar gracllaus Mvlag 

M am Bar P la ris t TraastaarlB  
O a l lv a r y
lODOraggIt M7.397I

sT.VSHOML

9 T A N L C Y  H O M I 
P R O O UC TO

CaN
■  D ITM  P. P O S T tR  

M3-OI33

* Pgrtlas* ar Oaaiirsmgs.

WATKINS QUALITY 
PRODUCTBlM

Th* Ham* ysar fraaaaarwm 
*r*w up wnh. Oitra rtr.iiaWi
VtalMa, ■> lrs«H , talcaa, 
LlhMu nth OhMawatti Olhar 
M*»**aaia Itaait. Maaay Baca 
gaarantM. At 7*t Nataa, • !*  
iarlaa. Taiat. ar call Mf.raa*. 
M AIL o *  D ana w e tc o M B .

INSURANCE
BUI Tnne Inanrance 

Agency
Parm ars lasoEraiKt Oraag 
AN Yaar insarafKt NaaBs 

OOOl.atti PtiaEW M7-7730

PAINTS

FOUNDATIONS

THE SPENCER SHOP 
1SNW.4UI 2S3-SU1

9 P IN C K R  M A D R  T O  M IA S U R B  

•ras atiB PauaBatlatts can g iv t  yaa a

"tOaw LaaB". Cama m taBay tar yaar 

P R I «  P rtvlaw  Pmtng.

MOUSR C A L L S  M A D C

Pram waasas ta Camgars anB Traaal
TraMars, cBaO tBa Rig SgrNig HaraM 
CtaasMtaBAg*.

FURNITURI
Tka *la<* la h«y lamm* AMiityratl 
manrntaahy StitutMti*.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

I l l  Cast IBB H I S7n

LU S K  P A IN T A  P R A M I C IN T C R  
I9S1 Scarry M9-99U 

A ll Yaar PaMt NaaBs
intarlar-iH tarlar-tw lm m liig

PHARMACIST

Mort Dentan Pharmacy
aSSOragg

iiafia M9-7991

RIAL iSTATI
REEDER A ASSOa ATES
IH I.4 «B  PBanaM7-SM9

MamBar Maitigia LisfMig Sarvica. 
P N A * VA Listtfig.
Lila Istas H7-99I7

CLAbSIFIED ADS
Bring re iu l ts

•■oil 263 7331

RESTAURANTS

AL'SBARBQ 

The Beat Bar-B-Q In Texaa

411 W. 4th 263-646S

RESTAURANTS

BURGERCHEF

Past larvica 
Oriva TBraagB WHiRaw 

3991 9. Gragg 393-479)

SIDING

A L L  T V P i S  of D u a lity  SiBini 
AAattftais Far Your H om t, Roarr 
A dditions. W indow s. Rooting 
insulation. Carports F rta  Cstimatas 
Call Anytima

• IG 9 P R IN G  H O M E 
S E R V IC E

l04NalaaD«HH7RS4)

STORAGE
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini waraBausas, 
ISi 3»-ISr9P^ISh1>-ISi )S 

sgacas avaiioBta.
711 w tstatB

H )A )7 l - t 9 3 - l9 lt

9TORAOI BUILOINOSA 
TRAVEL TRAILIR9

Buy saii-traBt. ABB aa roams tar 
aiaBita Bamas.
SAM'S TRAILER SALES

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
* t . . i  w . r .h . . , .  _  c .m a i.t.
M M If it  a  n tK M iw
*•' ■ Oh.

aia tariat. t . . . .

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE 
"Th . e ..a n  ti. .  * . . * 1. "

M T B .t t  Ir* Ph*ll«Mf SIM

YARN SHOPS
“Tn Tr? ? crY A R N g n o F“

avwythHif TM iiMa tar m r
korntna. aihkn iaaHm  m m  crachM- 
hta aaaai.
lai BttI TM r* • taf.iui

otMLTaoxa v*nn iNoe

* ta  Na* rtyama. 
CraHaiM rat yarn

»*»Ty**


